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MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 15th March, 1894.

Thursday, the fifteenth day of March, in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of 
Our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, being the Fourth 
Session of the Seventh Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, as continued by Pro
rogation to this day. J

The Members in attendance in the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa 
were :— ’

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs 

Macdonald 

Maclnnes

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Olemow,
Cochrane,

De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Ont.). 
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,

Power, 
(Victoria),Prowse,

Read (Quinté), 
(Burlington),Sanford,

Scott,Masson,
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Smith,

Sullivan, 
Tassé,
Thibaudeau, 
Vidal, 
Wark.

McMillan, 
Miller, 
Montplaisir, 
Ogilvie, 
PpIIpHpt

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Poirier, ’
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Pbayers.
The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House that the Clerk had received 

Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and 
The same was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journal, and it is as follows:—

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancert, Canada,
Ottawa, 14th October, 1893.

This is to certify that His Excellency the Administrator of the Government has 
been pleased to summon to the Senate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal 
bearing date the fourth day of the month of September, A.D. one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-three (1893), Donald Ferguson, Esquire, of Marshfield, P.E.I., for
the Province of Prince Edward Island. _ „ .

SAME. E. St. O. CHAPLEAU,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To Edouard J. Langevin, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the House that there was a Member
without ready to be introduced, „ ,,

When the Honourable Mr. Ferguson was introduced between the Honourable
Messieurs Bowell and Prowse. . ,.

The Honourable Mr. Ferguson presented Her Majesty s Writ summoning him
to the Senate.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows :—

CANADA.

A. Montgomery Moore.
'toRlA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c.
To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Donald Ferguson, Esquire, of Marshfield, in the 

County of Queen’s, of Our Province of Prince Edward Island, in Our Dominion of 
Canada,

VIC

Greeting :
Know Ye, that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested 

ill you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and 
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada concern, 
We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion ; and We 
do command you, that all difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be 
and appear for the purposes aforesaid in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at all times 
whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion convoked 
and holden : and this you are in no wise to omit.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, 
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness, Our 
Trusty and Well-Beloved Lieutenant General Alexander George Mont
gomery Moore, Administrator of the Government of Canada and Com
mander of Our Forces therein, &c., &c. At Our Government House, in 

City of Halifax, in Our Dominion of Canada, this Fourth day of 
September, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight hundred and 
Ninety-three, and in the Fifty-seventh Year of Our Reign.

our

By Command
Same. E. St. O. Chapleau,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
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Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Ferguson came to the Table and took and sub
scribed the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Edouard Joseph 
Langevin, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took 
his seat accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the House that the Clerk of the 
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting 
forth that the Honourable Mr. Ferguson, a Member of the Senate, had made and sub
scribed the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America 
Act, 1867.

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the House, a communication from 
the Governor General’s Secretary.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—
Government House,

Ottawa, 12th March, 1894.
Sib,—I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Governor 

General will proceed to the Senate Chamber, to open the Session of the Dominion 
Parliament, on Thursday, the 15th instant, at 3 o’clock p.m.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

AETHUE GOEDON,
Governor General's Secretary.

Tho Honourable
The Speaker of the Senate,
The House was adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resumed.
His Excellency the Eight Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton-Gordon’ 

Earl of Aberdeen ; Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and Kellie, in 
the Peerage of Scotland; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of Aberdeen, in 
the Peerage of the United Kingdom; Baronet of Nova Scotia, &c., &c., Governor 
General of Canada, being seated on the Throne.

The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Bod to proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that House,—“ It is His 
Excellency’s pleasure they attend him immediately in this House.”

Who being come with their Speaker,
His Excellency the Governor General was then pleased to open the Session by 

a gracious Speech to both Houses.
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons :
In the Queen’s name I greet you, for the first time since assuming the high function8 

intrusted to me by Her Majesty; and it is with feelings of the liveliest satisfaction 
that I thus meet you assembled for the labours of another session of Parliament.

This feeling of satisfaction is enhanced by the opportunities which I have 
already enjoyed of visiting, and in my official capacity renewing acquaintance with, 
several of the chief centres of the enterprise and activity of this Dominion ; nor need I 
refrain from assuring you that I have been deeply impressed by the heartiness of 
the reception accorded to me as Her Majesty’s Viceroy and Eepresentative, a recep
tion which has once more manifested the loyalty, the cordiality and the public spirit 
of the Canadian people.

My predecessor was able to express gratification to you last year, on an increase 
in trade and on the continued progress of the Dominion. It is gratifying to me to 
observe that the expectation which was then formed—that the volume of trade 
during the then current year would exceed that of any year in the history of the
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Dominion—has been fully realized and that Canada’s progress continues, with every 
mark of stability and permanence.

It may be observed with satisfaction that a large proportion of this increase is 
shown to have been due to an extension of our commerce with Great Britain.

It is a cause of thankfulness that our people have been spaf-ed in a very great 
degree from the sufferings which have visited the populations of some other countries 
during many months past, and that while the commercial depression prevailing 
abroad could not but affect the activity of business in the Dominion, we haVe been 
free from any extensive financial disaster or widespread distress.

The revenues of" the year have been ample for the services which you provided 
for, and have met the expectations on which the appropriations of last year were 
based.

The peaceful conclusion, by the award of the arbitrators at Paris, of the contro
versy which had prevailed so long, with respect to the Seal Fisheries in the Pacific 
Ocean and the rights of British subjects in Behring Sea, has removed the only source 
of contention which existed between Great Britain and the United Slates with regard 
to Canada. There is every reason to believe that Her Majesty’s Government will 
obtain redress for those Canadian subjects of Her Majesty who were deprived of 
their property and liberty without just cause while the controversy was in progress.

At an early date a measure will be laid before you having for its object a revision 
of the Duties of Customs with a view to meet the changes which time has effected in 
business operations of all kinds throughout the Dominion. While my Ministers do 
not propose to change the principles on which the existing enactments on this sub
ject are based, the amendments which will be offered for your consideration are 
designed to simplify the operation of the tariff and to lessen, as far as can be done, 
consistently with those principles and with the requirements of the Treasury, the 
imposts which are now in force.

There will also be laid before you a measure on the subject of Bankruptcy and 
Insolvency which will, it is hoped, make more adequate provision than now exists 
on that subject for the increasing trade and commerce of the country and for the 
greatly expanded trade between the several provinces of Canada.

Measures will also be submitted to you making more effective provisions for our 
lines of steam communication on the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, for improving the 
law with regard to Dominion Lands and with regard to the management of Indian 
Affairs ; also a Bill respecting Joint Stock Companies, another with respect to the 
Fisheries, and several less important measures which experience has suggested with 
regard to various matters under your control.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The Public Accounts will be submitted to you at an early date and also the Esti
mates of the expenditure which has been considered necessary for the ensuing year.
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate ;

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
While it is hoped that the public measures which will demand your attention 

will not be very numerous some of them will be of great weight and importance, and 
it is my earnest hope and prayer that the care and zeal which you will apply to the 
deliberations of the Session may be aided by the abundant blessing of the Almighty.

His Excellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the House of 
Commons withdrew.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House, a Bill intituled : “An Act relating to Bailways.”

The said Bill was read for the first time.
The Honourable the Speaker reported His Excellency's Speech from the Throne» 

and the same was then read by the Clerk.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
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Ordered, That the House do take into consideration the Speech of His Excel
lency the Governor General, on Monday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That all the Members present during this Session be appointed a 
Committee to consider the Orders and Customs of this House and Privileges of 
Parliament, and that the said Committee have leave to meet in this House, when 
and as often as they please.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That when the House adjourns this day it do stand adjourned until Monday 

next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

IVEonday, 19tli jVtarcîi, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 20th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, Copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.

1

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including facturns and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

2
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ORDER OF THE DAY. i

For Monday, 19th March, 1894.
1894.

llMarch 15—Consideration of His Excellency the Governor General’s Speech, on 
the opening of the Fourth Session of the Seventh Parliament.
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MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 19th March, 189-4.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. . 

The Honourable Messieurs

Dickey, 
Dobson,

Allan,
. Almon,

Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell, 
Casgrain, 
Clemow, 
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins, 
Dever,

McCallum, 
McGlelan,

Ferguson (Niagara), McDonald (C.B.), 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), Mclnnes ( Victoria'),
Flint, ------
Qlasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), O’Donohoe, 
Macdonald Ogilvie,

( Victoria),Pelletier,
Perley,

(Burlington), Poirier,

Power,
Primrose,
Prowse,
Read (Quinti), 
Reesor,
Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Work.

McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
Montplaisir,

Maclnnes
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of the Ottawa Gas Company ; of the Chau

dière Electric Light and Power Company (Limited) ; of the Honourable Francis 
Clemow and others, and of Albert Hudson and others, all of the City of Ottawa, in 
the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. Vidal,—Of William C. Baxter and others, of the Counties 
of Essex and Kent, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. Cochrane,—Of Charles King and others, of the City of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of the Ontario Loan and Deben
ture Company.

By the Honourable Mr. McMillan,—Of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada ; 
and of the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company (Limited).

By the Honourable Mr. McClelan,—Of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston of 
the Presbyterian Church of Canada.

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the House,—A statement of the affairs 
of The British Canadian Loan and Investment Company, for the year ending 31st 
December, 1893.

Also,—A list of Shareholders on 31st December, 1893.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and they are as follow :—

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)
The Honourable the Speaker presented to the House,—The Report of the Joint 

Librarians on the state of the Library of Parliament, for the year 1893.
TO THE HONOURABLE THE SPEAKER OF THR SENATE.

The Joint Librarians of Parliament have the honour to make the following report 
for the year 1893 :—

During the long recess a further attempt was made to extend our exchange 
relations with newer States of the American Union.

The latest revisions of the Statutes of the various States were procured at con
siderable expense.

The reports of the Boards of Trade of the United States and Canada were pro
cured as far as they were obtainable, and all statistical publications have been placed 
at the service of Members.

The removal of the Patent reports and specifications placed some space at the 
disposal of the Librarians, and they have utilized it to relieve the shelves of the 
main Library, and render access to the books more convenient.

The catalogue volumes have been rearranged and rebound; but in view of the 
fact that these volumes will not last, and are fast filling up, the Librarians propose 
to extend the card catalogue system already in partial operation in the Library 
The Canadian section has received several important additions during the year. 
This section is now so far complete that the Librarians can submit it for the inspec
tion of experts with some satisfaction. There are, however, some books still beyond 
our reach. Among other things the earliest newspapers published in Upper and 
Lower Canada and the Maritime Provinces are not easily obtainable.

Among the additions to the Library the attention of Members is directed to the 
new edition of May’s “Parliamentary Practice,” edited by Sir Reginald Palgrave, 
K.C.B., the Clerk of the House of Commons of England.

The new edition of Todd’s “Parliamentary Government in the Colonies,” for 
which a sum was placed in last year’s Estimates, will be ready for delivery early in 
the Session.

The Annual Catalogue of additions to the Library will be issued at an early day.
A list of the copyrights deposited during the year is appended hereto.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. D. DeCELLES, G.L. 
MARTIN J. GRIFFIN, P.L.

{For List of ̂ Copyrights, dec., Vide Sessional Papers, No. '.)
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of His Excellency’s 
Speech from the Throne at the opening of the Fourth Session of the Seventh Parlia
ment,

The Honourable Mr. Ferguson (P.E.I.) moved, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Casgrain,

That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General, to offer the respectful thanks of this House to His Excellency for the gra
cious Speech he has been pleased to make to both Houses of Parliament, namely :—

To His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton-Gordon, 
Earl of Aberdeen ; Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and 
Kellie, in the Peerage of Scotland ; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of 
Aberdeen, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom; Baronet of Nova Scotia ; 
Governor General of Canada.

May it Please Your Excellency :—
We, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada in Parlia

ment assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for your gracious Speech at the 
opening of this Session.

We gratefully acknowledge the greeting which Your Excellency has given us in 
the Queen’s name, for the first time since assuming the high functions intrusted to 
you by Her Majesty; and we rejoice to hear that it is with feelings of the liveliest 
satisfaction you thus meet us assembled for the labours of another session of Parlia
ment.

We are deeply gratified to feel that this satisfaction is enhanced by the oppor
tunities which Your Excellency has already enjoyed of visiting, and in your official 
capacity renewing acquaintance with, several of the chief centres of the enterprise 
and activity of this Dominion ; to receive your assurance that you have been deeply 
impressed by the heartiness of the reception accorded to you as Her Majesty’s 
Viceroy and Representative; and that you i-ecognize in this reception one more 
manifestation of the loyalty, the cordiality and the public spirit of the Canadian 
people.

i

Your Excellency’s predecessor was able to express gratification to us last year, 
on an increase in trade and on the continued progress of the Dominion. It is grati
fying to us to observe that the expectation then formed—-that the volume of trade 
during the then current year would exceed that of any year in the history of the 
Dominion—has been fully realized and that Canada’s progress continues, with every 
mark of stability and permanence.

We hear with satisfaction Your Excellency’s statement that a large proportion 
of this increase is shown to have been due to an extension of our commerce with 
Great Britain.

We cordially agree with Your Excellency that it is a cause of thankfulness that 
our people have been spared in a very great degree from the sufferings which have 
visited the populations of some other countries during many months past, and that 
while the commercial depression, prevailing abroad could not but affect the activity of 
business in the Dominion, we have been free from any extensive financial disaster 
or widespread distress.

We are glad to be informed that the revenues of the year have been ample for 
the services which we provided for, and have met the expectations on which the 
appropriations of last year were based.

We rejoice that the peaceful conclusion, by the award of the arbitrators at 
Paris, of the controversy which had prevailed so long, with respect to the Seal 
Fisheries in the Pacific Ocean and the rights of British subjects in the Behring Sea, 
has removed the only source of contention which existed between Great Britain and 
the United States with regard to Canada. We are also pleased to be informed that 
there is every reason to believe that Her Majesty’s Government will obtain redress 
for those Canadian subjects of Her Majesty who were deprived of their property and 
liberty without just cause while the controversy was in progress.

1
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We thank Your Excellency for informing us that at an early date a measure 
will be laid before us having for its object a revision of the Duties of Customs with a 
view to meet the changes which time has effected in business operations of all kinds 
throughout the Dominion ; and that while Your Excellency’s Ministers do not 
propose to change the principles on which the existing enactments on this subject 
are based, the amendments which will be offered for our consideration are designed 
to simplify the operation of the tariff and to lessen, so far as can be done, consis
tently with those principles and with the requirements of the Treasury, the imposts 
which are now in force.

We also thank Your Excellency for the information that there will also be laid 
before us a measure on the subject of Bankruptcy and Insolvency to make more 
adequate provision than now exists on that subject for the increasing trade and 
commerce of the country and for the greatly expanded trade between the several 
provinces of of Canada.

Your Excellency having been pleased to inform us that measures will also be sub
mitted to us making more effective provisions for our lines of steam communication 
on the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, for improving the law with regard to Dominion 
Lands and with regard to the Management of Indian Affairs, also a Bill respecting 
Joint Stock Companies, another with respect to the Fisheries, and several less impor
tant measures which experience has suggested with regard to various matters under 
our control, we respectfully assure Your Excellency that all these measures shall 
receive our most attentive consideration.

We respectfully concur in Your Excellency’s opinion that of the public measures 
which will demand our attention some will be of great weight and importance, and 
we sincerely share Your Excellency’s earnest hope and prayer that the care and 
zeal which we shall apply to the deliberations of the Session may be aided by the 
abundant blessing of the Almighty.

After Debate,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was,
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

morrow.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, SiOth. March, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 20th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

1 March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ; '

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

2
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By the Honourable Mr. Bowell :—
1894.

March 19—That when the House adjourns to-morrow, it do stand adjourned until 
Tuesday, the 27th instant.

3

March 19—That the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole to 
take into consideration the draft Buies and Standing Orders sub
mitted last Session by the Committee appointed to consider and 
revise, or add to the Buies, Orders and Forms of Proceeding of the 
Senate.

4

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Bailway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

5

For Tuesday, 27th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
Inquiry.

March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 
to Lt.-Colonel Milliers, Lt.-Colonel Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?

1
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ORDER OF THE DAY. j

For Tuesday, 20th March, 1894.
1894.

1 March 19—Resuming the adjourned Debate on the consideration of His Excel
lency the Governor General’s Speech, on the opening of the Fourth 
Session of the Seventh Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

(
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No. 3.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

or

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, ‘20th March, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,

Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagaraj, McClelan,
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McDonald (C.B.), Primrose, 

Mclnnes ( Victoriaj, Prowse,
Read (Quinté), 
Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith,
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McCallum, Poirier,
Power,

Flint,
Glasier,
Cowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

O’Donohoe,
( Victoria),Ogilvie, 

Pelletier,
(Burlington), Perley,

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Macdonald

Maclnnes
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Prayers.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway 

Company and the Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company (Limited); of the 
Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company ; and of the Ottawa City Passenger 
Railway Company, the Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company (Limited), and 
the Corporation of the City of Ottawa.

By the Honourable Mr. Vidal,—Of EtlaF. M. Williams, and others, of Montreal, 
in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Sutherland,—Of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay 
Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House resumed the adjourned Debate on 
the Honourable Mr. Ferguson’s motion, viz. :—

That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General, to offer the respectful thanks of this House to His Excellency for the gra
cious Speech he has been pleased to make to both Houses of Parliament, namely :—
To His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton-Gordon,

Earl of Aberdeen ; Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and
Kellie, in the Peerage of Scotland ; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of
Aberdeen, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom; Baronet of Nova Scotia;
Governor General of Canada. e

May it Please Your Excellency :—
We, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada in Parlia

ment assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for your gracious Speech at the 
opening of this Session.

We gratefully acknowledge the greeting which Your Excellency has given us in 
the Queen’s name, for the first time since assuming the high functions intrusted to 
you by Her Majesty; and we rejoice to hear that it is with feelings of the liveliest 
satisfaction you thus meet us assembled for the labours of another session of Parlia
ment.

We are deeply gratified to feel that this satisfaction is enhanced by the oppor
tunities which Your Excellency has already enjoyed of visiting, and in your official 
capacity renewing acquaintance with, several of the chief centres of the enterprise 
and activity of this Dominion ; to receive your assurance that you have been deeply 
impressed by the heartiness of the reception accorded to you as Her Majesty’s 
Viceroy and Representative; and that you recognize in this reception one more 
manifestation of the loyalty, the cordiality and the public spirit of the Canadian 
people.

Your Excellency’s predecessor was able to express gratification to us last year, 
on an increase in trade and on the continued progress of the Dominion. It is grati
fying to us to observe that the expectation then formed—that the volume of trade 
during the then current year would exceed that of any year in the history of the 
Dominion—has been fully realized and that Canada’s progress continues, with every 
mark of stability and permanence.

We hear with satisfaction Your Excellency’s statement that a large proportion 
of this increase is shown to have been due to an extension of our commerce with 
Great Britain.

We cordially agree with Your Excellency that it is a cause of thankfulness that 
our people have been spared in a very great degree from the sufferings which have 
visited the populations of some other countries during many months past, and that 
while the commercial depression prevailing abroad could not but affect the activity of 
business in the Dominion, we have been free from any extensive financial disaster 
or widespread distress.

We are glad to be informed that the revenues of the year have been ample for 
the services which we provided for, and have met the expectations on which the 
appropriations of last year were based.
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We rejoice that the peaceful conclusion, by the award of the arbitrators at 
Paris of the controversy which had prevailed so long, with respect to the Seal 
Fisheries in the Pacific Ocean and the rights of British subjects in the Behring Sea 
has removed the only source of contention which existed between Great Britain and 
the United States with regard to Canada. We are also pleased to be informed that 
there is every reason to believe that Her Majesty’s Government will obtain redress 
for those Canadian subjects of Her Majesty who were deprived of their property and 
liberty without just cause while the controversy was in progress.

We thank Ÿour Excellency for informing us that at an early date a measure 
will be laid before us having for its object a revision of the Duties of Customs with a 
view to meet the changes which time has effected in business operations of all kinds 
throughout the Dominion ; and that while Your Excellency’s Ministers do not 
propose to change the principles on which the existing enactments on this subject 
are based, the amendments which will be offered for our consideration are designed 
to simplify the operation of the tariff and to lessen, so far as can be done, consis- 
tentlv with those principles and with the requirements of the Treasury, the imposts 
which are now in force.

We also thank Your Excellency for the information that there will also be laid 
before us a measure on the subject of Bankruptcy and Insolvency to make 
adequate provision than now exists on that subject for the increasing trade and 

of the country and for the greatly expanded trade between the several
provinces of of Canada. , ,

Your Excellency having been pleased to inform us that measures will also be sub
mitted to us making more effective provisions for our lines of steam communication 
on the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, for improving the law with regard to Dominion 
Lands and with regard to the Management of Indian Affairs, also a Bill respecting 
Joint Stock Companies, another with respect to the Fisheriès, and several less impor
tant measures which experience has suggested with regard to various matters under 
our control, we respectfully assure Your Excellency that all these measures shall 
receive our most attentive consideration.

We respectfully concur in Your Excellency’s opinion that of the public 
which will demand our attention some will be of great weight and importance, and 
we sincerely share Your Excellency’s earnest hope and prayer that the care and 
zeal which we shall apply to the deliberations of the Session may be aided by the 
abundant blessing of the Almighty.

more

commerce

measures

After Debate.
It being Six o’clock, His Honour the Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same 

at half-past Seven o’clock.
7.30 P.M.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the aforesaid 
motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson for an Address in answer to the Speech 
from the'Throne of His Excellency the Governor General.

After further Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulton, it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

"Wednesday, 21st March., 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.
Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 21st March, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

1 Mai ch 15 That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

March 15 That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

2
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By the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1 :—
1894.

March 19—That when the House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until 
Tuesday, the 27th instant, at 8 o’clock in the evening.

3

By the Honourable Mr. Bowell :—

March 20—That the Draft Buies and Standing Orders submitted by the Special 
Committee appointed, last Session, to consider and revise, or add 
to, the Buies, Orders and Forms of Proceeding of the Senate, be 
referred, for further consideration to a Special Committee to con
sist of the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Bellerose, Dickey. 
Lougheed, Macdonald (P.E.I.), Macdonald (Victoria), Millerj 
Pelletier, Power, Scott, and the mover, with power to report from 
time to time.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Bailway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, jiow in force.

4

5

For Tuesday, 27th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
Inquiry.

March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 
to Lt.-Colonel Villiers, Lt.-Colonel Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?

1

For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
tor the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

1

__
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ORDER OF THE DAY.
For Wednesday, 21st March, 1894.

1894.
1 March 20—Resuming the further adjourned Debate on the consideration of His 

Excellency the Governor General’s Speech, on the opening of the 
Fourth Session of the Seventh Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. 
Boulton.)
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No. 4.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Wednesday, 21st March, 1894. !

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Be Blois,
Besjardins,
Bever,
Bickey,
Bob son,

Ferguson (Niagara), McClelan, Poirier,
Ferguson (P.E.I.), ' McBonald (O.B.). Power,
Flint, Mclnnes ( Victoria), Primrose,
Glasier, McKay, Prowse,
Gowan, McKindsey, Read (Quinté),
Guévremont, McLaren, Reid (Cariboo),
Kaulbach, McMillan, Robitaille,
Kirchhoffer, Merner, Scott,
Landry, Miller, Smith,
Macdonald (P.E. I.), Montplaisir, Sullivan,
Macdonald O’Bonohoe, Sutherland,

( Victoria),Ogilvie, Tassé,
Pelletier, Vidal,

(Burlington), Perley, Wark,
Maclnnes

McCallum
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Poirier,—Of the Moncton and Prince Edward Island 

Railway and Ferry Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Scott,—Of Alexander Nelson and others, of Niagara 

Falls ; of the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Niagara Falls, in the Province of 
Ontario ; and of Ella F. M. Williams and others.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé,—Of Oliver M. Augé and others, of the City of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Merner,—Of the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com
pany.

By the Honourable Mr. McKindsey,—Of the Erie and Huron Railway Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Power,—Of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Com

pany, Limited.
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,—Of the Synod of the Diocese of Montreal, in 

the Province of Quebec.
By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of Joseph Powell and others.

The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie presented to the House the following Certificate 
from the Clerk of the Senate : —

Office of the Clerk of the Senate,
Ottawa, 17th March, 1894.

In the matter of James St. George Dillon, Petitioner for a Bill of Divorce.
I hereby certify that I have received from the Petitioner the sum of two 

hundred dollars, in accordance with Rule “ H ” of this House.
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Senate.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Then the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie presented the Petition of James St. George 

Dillon, of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, and the same was laid 
on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie presented to the House the following Certificate 
from the Clerk of the Senate

Office of the Clerk of the Senate,
Ottawa, 13th March, 1894.

In the matter of Joshua Nicholas Filman, Petitioner for a Bill of Divorce.
I hereby certify that I have received from the Petitioner the sum of two 

hundred dollars, in accordance with Rule “ II ” of this House.
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Senate.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Then the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie presented the Petition of Joshua Nicholas 

Filman, of the Township of East Flamboro’, in the County of Wentworth, in the 
Province of Ontario, and it was laid on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read)— 
Of the Ottawa Gas Company; praying for the passing of an Act empowering 

them to borrow upon security to the extent of Fifty per cent of their paid-up capital.
Of the Chaudière Electric Light and Power Company (Limited), a Company 

incorporated by letters patent under “The Companies Act”; praying for the 
passing of an Act confirming their charter, giving them power to change their 
name, to purchase, lease or amalgamate with other parties, and to issue bonds, 
debentures and mortgage its property for such purpose, and for such other amend
ment as the Petitioners may think necessary.
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Of the Honourable Francis Clemovv and others, of the City of Ottawa ; praying 
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company for the manufacture, 
production, supply and disposal of electricity for light, heat, power, and other 
purposes in Canada, and with all the powers incidental thereto.

Of Albert Hudson and others, of the City of Ottawa, and elsewhere; praying 
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company to do Fire and Accident 
Insurance throughout Canada.

Of William C. Baxter and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorpor
ating them as the St. Clair and Brie Canal Company.

Of Charles King and others, of the City of Montreal ; praying for the passing 
of an Act incorporating them as the Canadian Mutual Life Association.

Of the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company : praying for the passing of 
Act allowing them to do business anywhere in Canada; and to receive deposits and 
to repay the same with interest.

Of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act 
increasing their bonding powers.

Of the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company, Limited ; praying for the 
passing of an Act increasing their corporal powers and empowering them to do 
insurance upon parcels and packages in transit;—and

Of the Keverend Samuel Houston, Moderator, and the Reverend John Gray, 
D.D., Clerk of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada; praying for the passing of an Act prohibiting the importation, manufacture 
and sale of all alcoholic liquors.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House resumed the adjourned Debate on 
the Honourable Mr. Ferguson’s motion, viz.:—

That the following Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General, to offer the respectful thanks of this House to His Excellency for the gra
cious Speech he has been pleased to make to both Houses of Parliament, namely :—
To His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton-Gordon,

Earl of Aberdeen ; Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and
Kellie, in the Peerage of Scotland; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of
Aberdeen, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom; Baronet of Nova Scotia;
Governor General of Canada.

May it Please Your Excellency :—

an

We, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada in Parlia
ment assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for your gracious Speech at the 
opening of this Session.

We gratefully acknowledge the greeting which Your Excellency has given us in 
the Queen’s name, for the first time since assuming the high functions intrusted to 
you by Her Majesty; and we rejoice to hear that it is with feelings of the liveliest 
satisfaction you thus meet us assembled for the labours of another session of Parlia
ment. *

We are deeply gratified to feel that this satisfaction is enhanced by the oppor
tunities which Your Excellency has already enjoyed of visiting, and in your official 
capacity renewing acquaintance with, several of the chief centres of the enterprise 
and activity of this Dominion ; to receive your assurance that you have been deeply 
impressed by the heartiness of the reception accorded to you as Her Majesty’s 
Viceroy and Representative; and that you recognize in this reception 
manifestation of the loyalty, the cordiality and the public spirit of the Canadian 
people.

one more

Your Excellency’s predecessor was able to express gratification to us last year, 
an increase in trade and on the continued progress of the Dominion. It is grati

fying to us to observe that the expectation then formed—that the volume of trade 
during the then current year would exceed that of any year in the history of the 
Dominion—has been fully realized and that Canada’s progress continues, with every 
mark of stability and permanence.

on
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We hear with satisfaction Your Excellency’s statement that a large proportion 
of this increase is shown to have been due to an extension of our commerce with 
Great Britain.

We cordially agree with Your Excellency that it is a cause of thankfulness that 
our people have been spared in a very great degree from the sufferings which have 
visited the populations of some other countries during many months past, and that 
while the commercial depression prevailing abroad could not but affect the activity of 
business in the Dominion, we have been free from any extensive financial disaster 
or widespread distress.

We are glad to be informed that the revenues of the year have been ample for 
the services which we provided for, and have met the expectations on which the 
appropriations of last year were based.

We rejoice that the peaceful conclusion, by the award of the arbitrators at 
Paris, of the controversy which had prevailed so long, with respect to the Seal 
Fisheries in the Pacific Ocean and the rights of British subjects in the Behring Sea, 
has removed the only source of contention which existed between Great Britain and 
the United States with regard to Canada. We are also pleased to be informed that 
there is every reason to believe that Her Majesty’s Government will obtain redress 
for those Canadian subjects of Her Majesty who were deprived of their property and 
liberty without just cause while the controversy was in progress.

We thank Your Excellency for informing us that at an early date a measure 
will be laid before us having for its object a revision of the Duties of Customs with a 
view to meet the changes which time has effected in business operations of all kinds 
throughout the Dominion ; and that while Your Excellency’s Ministers do not 
propose to change the principles on which the existing enactments on this subject 
are based, the amendments which will be offered for our consideration are designed 
to simplify the operation of the tariff and to lessen, so far as can be done, consis
tently with those principles and with the requirements of the Treasury, the imposts 
which are now in force.

We also thank Your Excellency for the information that there will also be laid 
before us a measure on the subject of Bankruptcy and Insolvency to make 
adequate provision than now exists on that subject for the increasing trade and 
commerce of the country and for the greatly expanded trade between the several 
provinces of of Canada.

Your Excellency having been pleased to inform us that measures will also be sub
mitted to us making more effective provisions for our lines of steam communication 

the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, for improving the law with regard to Dominion 
Lands and with regard to the Management of Indian Affairs, also a Bill respecting 
Joint Stock Companies, another with respect to the Fisheries, and several less impor
tant measures which experience has suggested with regard to various matters under 
our control, we respectfully assure Your Excellency that all these measures shall 
receive our most attentive consideration.

We respectfully concur in \our Excellency’s opinion that of the public measures 
which will demand our attention some will be of great weight and importance, and 
we sincerely share lour Excellency’s earnest hope and prayer that the care and 
zeal which we shall apply to the deliberations of the Session may be aided by the 
abundant blessing of the Almighty.

After Debate.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was unanimously resolved in 
the affirmative.

Oidered, I hat the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
Genei al by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

The Honourable Mi*. Powell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That a Special Committee be appointed to consider and revise, or add to the 

Rules, Orders and Forms of Proceeding of the Senate, and that such Committee do 
consist of the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Dickey, Miller, Power, Pelletier, Belle-

rnore

on
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rose, Scott, Macdonald (Victoria), Macdonald (P.E.I.), Lougheed, and the mover, 
with power to report from time to time.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr" 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the time limited for receiving Petitions for Private Bills which 

expires on Saturday, the twenty-fourth instant, be extended to Thursday, the 
fifth day of April next; and that the time limited for presenting Private Bills 
which expires on Thursday, the twenty-ninth instant, be extended to Thursday, the 
twelfth day of April next.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That when the House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until Wednesday, 

the 28th instant, at 8 o’clock in the evening.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to 

the House,—The Buies of the Exchequer Court of Canada.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 

House,—A Beturn to an Address of the Senate, dated 20th March, 1893, for a copy of 
all documents in relation to the demand of Michel Gosselin, Half-breed, living at 
Boseberry, Manitoba, and claiming indemnity for losses sustained during the troubles 
in the North-west in 1869 and 1870. Also a copy of all correspondence exchanged 
between the Dominion Government and the said Michel Gosselin in relation to the 
said claim.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—A copy of an Order in Council, dated 17th January, 1894, authorizing the 
issue to United States fishing vessels of licenses for the purposes of purchasing bait, 
&c., &e„ and also a copjr of the form of licenses to be issued to said vessels.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sesssonal Papers, No. .)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—An account of the average number of men employed on the Dominion 
Police Force du l ing each month of the year 1893, and of the pay and travelling 
expenses (under B. S. of C., ch. 184, sec. 5).

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—The Annual Beport of the Department of Interior for the year 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 13.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—The List of the Civil Service of Canada for 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 16a.)

.
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The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to 
the House,—The Report of the Secretarj' of State of Canada, for the year ended 
31st December, 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 16.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—Report, Returns and Statistics of the Inland Revenue of the Dominion of 
Canada, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893. Part I.—Excise, &c.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 7.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—The Summary Report of the Geological Survey Department, for the year

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 13a.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—The Report of the Minister of Justice as to Penitentiaries in Canada, for 
the year ended 30th June, 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows: —
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 18.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to 
the House,—The Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affairs, for the year 
ended 30th June, 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 14.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—Tables of the Trade and Navigation of the Dominion of Canada, for the 
fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893. Compiled from official returns.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 6.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—A supplementary return to an Address of the Senate, dated 3rd February,

1. A copy of the deliberations, resolutions and ordinances of the former Council 
of Assiniboia, relating to educational matters within its jurisdiction as it existed on 
the banks of the Red River before the creation of the Province of Manitoba.

2. A statement ot the amounts paid by the said Council of Assiniboia for the 
maintenance of schools, showing the persons to whom such payments were made, 
the schools for which such amounts were paid, and the religious denomination to 
which such schools belonged.

3. A statement of the amounts paid by the Hudson’s Bay Company, or by 
its agents, to the schools then existing in the territories forming to-day the Pro
vince of Manitoba.

4. A copy of all memoranda and instructions serving as basis for the negotia
tions as a result ot which Manitoba became one of the provinces of the Confedera
tion; together with a copy of the minutes of the deliberation of the persons charged 

- both parts to settle the conditions of the creation of the Province of Manitoba and 
of its entrance into the Confederation; and also a copy of all memoranda, returns 
and Orders in Council, establishing such conditions of entrance, or serving as a basis 
for the preparation of “ The Manitoba Act.”

on
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5. A copy of the despatches and instructions from the Imperial Government to 
the Government of Canada on the subject of the entrance of the Province of Mani
toba, into the Confederation, comprising therein the recommendations of the Imperial 
Government concerning the rights and privileges of the population of the Territories, 
and the guarantees of protection to be accorded to the acquired rights, to the pro- 
perty, to the customs and to the institutions of that population by the Government 
of Canada, in the settlement of the difficulties which marked that period of the 
history of the Canadian West.

6. A copy of the Acts passed by the Legislature of Manitoba relating to Educa
tion in that Province, and especially of the first Act passed on this subject after the 
entrance of the said Province of Manitoba into the Confederation, and of the laws 
existing upon the same subject in the said Province immediately before the passing 
of the Acts of 1890, relating to the Public Schools and relating to the Department of 
Education.

7. A copy of all regulations with respect to schools passed bv the Government 
of Manitoba- or by the Advisory Board, in virtue of the laws passed in 1890 by the 
Legislature of Manitoba relating to public schools and the Department of Educa
tion.

8. A copy of all correspondence, petitions, memoranda, resolutions, briefs, fac- 
tums, judgments fas well of first instance as in all stages of appeal), relating to the 
school laws of the said Province of Manitoba, since the 1st June, 1890, or to the 
claims of Catholics on this subject; and also a copy of all reports to the Privy 
Council and of all Orders in Council relating to the same subject since the 
date. same

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)

The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 
The Report of theMinister of Agriculture for the Dominion of Canada, for the 
calendar year 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 8.)

r ^ The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 
The Report on Canadian Archives by Douglas Brymner, Archivist, 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 8a.)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (A) intituled: “An 
Act to amend the Harbour Masters’ Act.’’

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday, the 29th instant.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (B) intituled : “ An 

Act to amend the Act respecting Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable 
Island.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday, the 29th instant.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned until Wednesday, the 28th instant, at eight o’clock in the

evening.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 28th March, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 28th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

1 March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

2
, -
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By the Honourable Mr. Boulton:—
1894.

3 March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
Inquiry.

March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 
to Lt.-Colonel Villiers, Lt.-Colonol Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?

4

For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

1

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Thursday, 29th March, 1894.
1894.

1 March 21—Second Reading (Bill A) An Act to amend the “ Harbour Masters’ 
Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

2 March 21—Second Reading (Bill B) An Act to amend the Act respecting Light
houses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)
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/to
No. 5.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

*

'Wednesday, ‘28th March, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Ogilvie,
(.Burlington), Pelletier, 

Perley, 
Poirier, 
Power, 
Primrose,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell, 
Casgrain, 
Olemow, . 
Cochrane,
He Blois,
■Desjardins,
Dever,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,

Maclnnes

Masson,
Ferguson (Niagara). McCallum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Flint McDonald (C.B.)

Mc Innés (Victoria), Prowse,
McKay, Read (Quinté),
McKindsey, Reid (Cariboo),
McMillan, Scott,
Merner, Sullivan,
Miller, Sutherland,
Montplaisir, Vidal,

Wark.

Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy,

O’Donohoe,Macdonald
( Victoria)
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (Victoria),—Of the Steam Boiler and Plate 

Glass Insurance Company of Canada.
By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of the Canada and Michigan 

Tunnel Company; of the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company, of the Canada 
Southern Bailway Company, of the Canada Southern Railway Company and the 
Provisional Directors of the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company; 
and of Rufus Henry Pope and others, of the Town of Cookshire, in the County of 
Compton and Province of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Power,—Of B. Franklin Clements and others, of the 
Town of Yarmouth, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier,—Of the Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle fRail- 
way Company; and of William Forbes Alloway and others, of the City of Winnipeg, 
in the Province of Manitoba.

By the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington),—Of the Montreal and Ottawa 
Railway Company; and of the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Vidal,—Of the Municipal Council of the Township of 
Tilbury East; of the Municipal Council of the Township of Romney; and of the 
Municipal Councils of the Townships of Tilbury North, Mersea and of the Village of 
Tilbury Centre, all in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. Drummond,—Of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company, and the Ottawa Electric 

Street Railway Company (Limited) ; praying for the passing of an Act confirmÿig 
an agreement entered into between the petitioners.

Of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company ; praying for the passing of 
an Act increasing their capital, changing their name to “ The Ottawa Electric 
Railway Company,” and for other amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company, the Ottawa Electric Street 
Railway Company (Limited), and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa ; jointly 
praying for the passing of an Act confirming an agreement entered into by the 
various petitioners.

Of Ella E. M. Williams and others; praying for the passing of an Act incor
porating them as the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temperance Union.

Of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company; praying for the passing 
of an Act extending the time for the completion of its main line and to change its 
name to the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.

Of the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company ; pray
ing for the passing of an Act amending and reviving their Act of Incorporation.

Of Alexander Nelson and others, of Niagara Falls and elsewhere ; praying for 
the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company for the purpose of building 
bridges over the Niagara River for the passage of electrical railway cars.

Of the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Niagara Falls; praying for the 
passing of an Act incorporating a Company for constructing and maintaining certain 
bridges across the Niagara River for the passage of electrical railway cars.

Of Ella F. M. Williams, President, and others, of the Dominion Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union; praying that the Parliamentary Franchise maybe 
extended to women on the same terms as to men.

Of O. M. Augé and others, of the City of Montreal ; praying to be incorpora
ted as a Company for the building of an elevated railway around the Island of Mon
treal, to connect with other railways now in operation.

Of the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company ; praying for the passing of an 
Act empowering them to do business outside of the Dominion of Canada, and for 
other purposes.

>
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Of the Brie and Huron Railway Company ; praying for the passing of an Act 
extending the time for the commencement of their works and allowing them to issue 
new bonds, and for other purposes.

Of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company ; praying for the passing of 
an Act declaring the said Railway and all railway lines owned by them to be worked 
for the general advantage of Canada ; for confirming a certain agreement made with 
the l armouth and Annapolis Railway Company ; for power to increase their capital 
stock, and to change their name to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company.

Of the Synod of the Diocese of Montreal, in connection with the Church of 
England in Canada; praying for the passing of such legislation as will secure the 
better observance of the Lord’s Day.

Of Joseph Powell and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating 
them as the Duluth, Nepigon and James’ Bay Railway Company.

Of James St. George Dillon, of the City of Montreal ; praying for the passing of 
Act to dissolve his marriage with Marie Catherine Charlotte Adrienne Barron ; —and ’

Of Joshua Nicholas Filman, of East Flamboro’, in the Province of Ontario ; 
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Emma Matilda 
Sovereign.

it *^16 JP>n<m''able Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—The Annual Report of the Department of Railways and Canals for the past 
fiscal year from 1st July, 1892, to 30th June. 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 10.)

Hie Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—Return of Orders in Council in accordance with clause 91 of the Dominion 
Lands Act, chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :_

an

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 

llouse,—Return of Orders in Council in accordance with subsection (d) of section 
38 of the Regulations for the Survey, Administration, Disposal and Management of 
Dominion Lands within the 40-mile Railway Belt in the Province 
Columbia.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No.

Mr Angers*11 m0ti°n ot Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
The House adjourned.

of British

•)
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 29tli Miarch, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.
Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 29th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that IIis Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in’the North-west Territories.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School
laws of that province ; , ^ _ .. . ,

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference
to the same ; , „

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Gourt ot 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including facturas and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, , 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 

to the questions referred to them.

2

on or



By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

3

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton:—
Inquiry. ,

4 March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 
to Lt.-Colonel Vil liera, Lt.-Colonol Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?

For Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.):—

March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov- 

her, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
in Hew Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all îeplies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of 
talion of such sentence; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 
and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death sen
tence to imprisonment for life.

1

em

commu-

For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara):—

1 March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson's Bay and Hudson s Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887. .

—
T
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Thursday, 29th March, 1894.
1894.

1 March 21—Second Reading (Bill A) An Act to amend the <l Harbour Masters’ 
Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—B.F.

2 March 21—Second Reading (Bill B) An Act to amend the Act respecting Light
houses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—E.F.
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No. 6.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 29tli March, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
He Blois, 
Hesjardins, 
Hever,

Hickey,
Hobson,
Hrummond,
Ferguson (Niagara). Masson, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McCallum, 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald Murphy,

( Victoria),O’Honohoe,

Macfarlane, 
Mac Innés

Ogilvie, 
Pelletier, 

(Burlington),Perley, 
Poirier, 
Power, 
Primrose,McClelan,

McHonald (C.B.), Prowse, 
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Read (Quinté), 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Lougheed,—Of George K. Leeson and others, of the City 

of Calgary, in the North-west Territories ; of the Eed Beer Valley Railway and 
Coal Company; of the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company; of the Munici
pality of the Town of Kdmonton, in the North-west Territories; of the Rocky 
Mountain Railway and Coal Company; and of the Calgary Irrigation Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Robitaille,—Of the Corporation des Baines Religieuses 
du Sacré Cœur de Jésus.

By the Honourable Mr. Bes jardins,—Of the Shareholders of the St. Lawrence 
and Adirondack Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Bolduc,—Of John Sharpies and others, in the City of 
Quebec, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Pelletier,—Of the Montreal Park aad Island Railway 
Company.

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House the following Certificate 
from the Clerk of the Senate :—

Office of the Clerk of the Senate,
Ottawa, 16th March, 1894.

In the matter of Caroline Jane Bowney, Petitioner for a Bill of Bivorce.
I hereby certify that I have received from the Petitioner the sum of two 

hundred dollars, in accordance with Rule “ H ” of this House.
EBOUARB J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Senate.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Then the Honourable Mr. Clemow presented the Petition of Caroline Jane 

Bowney, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, and the same was laid 
on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Power, from the Special Committee appointed to consider 
and revise, or add to the Rules, Orders and Forms of Proceeding of the Senate, pre
sented the following as their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 2,

Thursday, 29th March, 1894.
The Special Committee appointed to consider and revise, or add to the Rules, 

Orders and Forms of Proceeding of the Senate, with power to report from time to 
time, beg leave to make the following as their Report :—

Your Committee submit herewith copy of the Rules and Standing Orders and 
Forms of Proceeding, as revised, which they recommend for adoption.

Your Committee also recommend that the new edition, when printed, shall con
tain the Rules and Standing Orders, the Manual of Proceedings, the British North 
America Act, 1867, and its amendments, and also His Excellency the Governor 
General’s Commission and Instructions. That the pages of the volume be numbered 
continuously ; that a Table of Contents of the whole be prefixed, and also separate 
indexes to the Rules and the Statutes, and that the volume be bound similarly to 
those heretofore in use.

Your Committee also recommend that two hundred copies of the Rules and 
Standing Orders only be printed in English and fifty in French, for immediate use.

All which is respectfully submitted.
L. G. POWER,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Power, it was
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Ordered, That Rules 14 and 18 of the Senate be suspended in so far as the same 
relate to the Report of the Special Committee appointed to consider and revise and 
add to the Rules, Orders and Forms of Proceeding of the Senate.

The Honourable Mr. Power moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Pelletier,
That the said Report be now adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Augers,
That the following gentlemen be appointed to nominate Senators to serve on 

the several Standing Committees, viz. :—The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Angers, 
Scott, Miller, Lougheed, Power, McClelan, Macdonald (Victoria), and the mover ; 
and to report the same to the House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A) intituled : “ An Act to amend the 

1 Harbour Masters’ Act,’ ” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House, 

to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (B) inti

tuled : “An Act to amend the Act respecting: Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and 
Sable Island

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

\
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 30th. March, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Friday, 30th March, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

1 March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection (herewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

2
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By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Bailway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton:—

1894.
3 March 19—That an

Inquiry.
4 Marc h 19 That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 

to Lt.-Colonel Milliers, Lt.-Colonel Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ? J

For Monday, 2nd April, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Bellerose:—

U1 c That he will call the at tent ion of the Senate to certain promises made 
ascertain engagements solemnly undertaken, at and in respect of 
the Confederation, but before its adoption, upon various subjects 
and particularly upon the question of education ; also to the non
performance of these engagements; and to the difficulties which 
exist at the present time and those which have existed at various 
times since the Confederation became an accomplished fact, diffi
culties which are the consequence of these violations of promises 
and engagements.

And that he will inquire of the Government whether it pro
poses to take the necessary steps to remedy these difficulties and 
to tender justice to that class of Her Majesty’s subjects who suffer 
from these violations of promises.

For Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.):—

1 March 28—That humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
(:ene';al ! praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
tins House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
tor interference with the death sentence passed by Mr.'Justice 
liai rison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov
ember, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
hi New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
°!- I pf* *ey thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
o the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence; ot all reports or recommendations on-the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 
and of all replie- thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death sen
tence to imprisonment for life.

an
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For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—
1894.

1 March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Friday, 30th March, 1894.
1894.

March 29—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill A) An Act to amend the 
“ Harbour Masters’ Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Bo we II.)—E.F.

]

March 29—Second Reading (Bill B) An Act to amend the Act respecting Light
houses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—E.F.

2
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No. 7.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 30tli March, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs 

MachinesAllan, * 
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
Be Blois, 
Besjardins,

Bever,
Bickey,
Bobson,
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McCallum, 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald Murphy,

( Victoria'),O'Bonohoe,

Pelletier, 
(.Burlington), Perley, 

Poirier, 
Power, 
Primrose,

Masson,

McClelan,
McBonald (C.B.), Prowse,
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Read (QuinU), . 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Reid (Cariboo),
Robitaille,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Prayers.
erally brought up, and laid on the Table :The following Petitions were severally Drougnt up, aim hhu un uUC .

By the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington),—Of H. & A Allan and 
others, of the Cities of Montreal and Quebec; and of the Guelph Junction Railway

< 0m By the Honourable Mr. Lougheed,—Of the Brandon and South-western Rail- 
way Company ; and of the Consumers Cordage Company ( imitée ).

By the Honourable Mr. Power,—Of Sir Donald A. Smith and others.
^*7 ^ 11 TA- l___  MAnlom RmrH tmn nt h A.rR IBy the Honourable Mr. Dobson,—Of Moatom Boyd and others, Provisional 

Directors of the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontpool Railway Company
By the Honourable Mr. Guévremont,—Of the Atlantic and Lake Supenoi Kail

way Company.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following 1 etitions were severally 'ead .
Of the Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada , praying 

for the passing of an Act extending and amending their Act of Incorporation.
Of the Canada and Michigan Tunnel Company; praying for the passing of 

Act defining the time of or for extending the time for commencing and comple mg

the OfÜmNiagara Grand Island Bridge Company ; praying for the passing of an Act 
extending the time for the commencement and completion of their proposed Budge 

Of the Canada Southern Railway Company; praying for the passing of the Bill 
to extend the time for the commencement and completion of the proposed works of

lbe $£*<££ «• “r°" ™h.f
River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company ; praying for the passing of 

Act extending the time for the commencement and completion of the proposed

W” Of M^C,y°PoP"d other,, of the Town ef Cootehire in the County of 
Compton and Province of Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating

Town of Yarmouth, in the Pr„™«,
of Nova Scotia ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as the

passing of an Act extending the time for the completion of their works, and for other 

PUtPOfC. Y. Alloway and others, of the City of Winnipeg; praying to be mcorpor- 
&ted Of the Montreal and OUaSaTillway Company ; praying for the passing of an 

ACt Æ iïï t,twSCwafc.hm'w ;'7«y.»g for the p-.ing of

” A&rÏKÎÆ.ÏÏ 7iSÊ«sti pî.yi"S for th.

Ontario; praying for the passing of the Bill incorporating the St. Clair and Eue

Can OftheMimicipal Councils of the Township of Tilbury, North Mersea and the 
Village of Tijbury Centré, all in the Province of Ontario , ptaying oi P &

an Act making provision for the redemption of certain Bonds and Debentures, autho
rizing the issue of new Bonds and Debentures, and for other purposes.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade a'ld fCommerco printed to 
the House —A statement re Fishing Bounty payments for 189--9o, lequneU j 
Chapter 96 Revised Statutes, for submission to Parliament.

an

an
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Ordered. That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to 

the House,—Report of the Board of Civil Service Examiners, for the year ended 31st
December, 1893. ...

Ordered, That the same do lie or. the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 166.)

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (A) intituled : “ An Act to amend the ‘ Harbour 
Masters’ Act.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pui'suant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B) intituled : “ An Act to amend 

the Act respecting Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island, was read a 
second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned utitil Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

r
if

.11 • r r ■ ' , i • (' :
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 2nd .April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Monday, 2nd April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bellerose :—
1894.

March 29—That he will call the attention of the Senate to certain promises made 
and certain engagements solemnly undertaken, at and in respect of 
the Confederation, but before its adoption, upon various subjects 
and particularly upon the question of education ; also to the non
performance of these engagements ; and to the difficulties which 
exist at the present time and those which have existed at various 
times since the Confederation became an accomplished fact, diffi
culties which are the consequence of these violations of promises 
and engagements.

And that he will inquire of the Government whether it pro- 1 
poses to take the necessary steps to remedy these difficulties and 
to render justice to that class of Her Majesty’s subjects who suffer 
from these violations of promises.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

2

Inquiry.
March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 

to Lt.-Colonel Villiers, Lt.-Colonel Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?

3



By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto adopted by the Legislative ssembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto; r

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Gounod, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories

—That anMarch 152

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada respecting aforesaid appeal, including facturns and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

3 March 15—That an
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For Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.)
1894.

1 March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr.'Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack in Nov- 
emher, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh 
ni New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ;
rfu 168 thoreto> and a11 correspondence between any member 

ot the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence ; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency 
and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commuiation of said death sen
tence to imprisonment for life.

3*
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For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By (lie Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20 That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

1894.
1

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Monday, 2nd April, 1894.
1894.

March 30—Third Beading (Bill A) An Act to amend the “ Harbour Masters’ 
Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Bowel 1.)—E.F.

1

2 March 30—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill B) An Act to amend the Act 
respecting Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island.— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

N
o. 
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No. 8.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 2nd April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs 

MachinesAllan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Casgrain,
Olemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson {Niagara). Masson,
Ferguson {P.E.I.), McCallum,
Flint, McClelan,
Glasier, McDonald {C.B.), Bead {Quinti),
Gowan, Mclnnes ( Victoria), Beesor,
Guivremont, McKay,
Kaulbach, McKindsey,
Kirchhoffer, McMillan,
Landry, Merner,
Lougheed, Miller,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Montplaisir,
Macdonald O'Donohoe,

( Victoria),Pelletier,

Perley, 
{Burlington), Poirier, 

Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

Beid {Cariboo), 
Bobitaille,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, anil laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Ot the Niagara falls Suspension

Bridge Company. , . ,
By the Honourable Mr. Lougheed,—Of Victor Joseph Beaupré and others, ot

Gleichen, in the District of Alberta.
By the Honourable Mr. Reid (Cariboo),—Of the New Westminster and Burrard 

Inlet Telephone Company (Limited), a Company incorporated by the Legislature of
British Columbia. „ , . , ,T. _ ^ ,

Py the Honourable Mr. McKindsey,—Of the St. Catharines ana Niagara Central
Railway Company. _ . , „ . .

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton,—Of W. A. Doyle and others, of the Munici
pality of Miniota, in the Province of Manitoba.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read 
Of George K. Leeson and others, of the City of Calgary ; praying for the passing 

of an Act incorporating them as The Western Canada Trust and Guarantee Com
pany.

Of the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company ; praying for the passing of 
Act reviving and amending their Act of Incorporation, and for other purposes. 

Of the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company ; praying that the time be 
extended for the commencement and completion of the said Railway.

Of the Municipality of the Town of Edmonton, in the North-west Territories; 
praying for the passing of an Act confirming an Ordinance of the North-west Terri
tories empowering the said Municipality to construct and operate a tramway.

Of the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Company ; praying for the passing ot 
Act extending the time for the construction of the said Railway and tor leave 

to change the proposed route, and for other purposes.
Of the Calgary Irrigation Company ; praying for the passing of 

ing their Act ot Incorporation.
Of the Corporation of des Dames Religieuses de Sacré-Cœur de Jesus , praying 

for the passing of an Act empowering them to borrow money upon and mortgage 
any property owned by the said Corporation. . ,

Of John Sharpies and others ; praying to be incorporated as the Metis and 
Matane and Gaspé Railway Company.

Of the Montreal Park and Island Railway Company ; praying for the passing
of Parliament of Canada and de

an

an

an Act amend-

of an Act incorporating them under the control
fining and extending their powers, etc. ;—and , ^ .

Of Caroline Jane Downey, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario ; 
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Donald Campbell 
Downey.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, from the Committee of Selection appointed to 
nominate the Senators to serve on the several Standing Committees tor the present
Session, presented their Report. . „ ,

Ordered, That it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk, as to I
lows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No 2,

31st March, 1894.
serve on theThe Committee of Selection appointed to nominate the Senators to 

several Standing Committees for the present Session have the honour to report as

1. Your Committee submit herewith lists of the Senators selected by them to
serve on each of the Standing Committees. , _ ,. „ ,

2 Your Committee recommend that Rule 80 of “ The Rules and Standing Orders 
of the Senate ” be amended so that “ The Committee on Contingent Accounts shall
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be hereafter styled “ The Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts.” 
All which is respectfully submitted.

M. BO WELL
Chairman.

The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliament :—
His Honour the Speaker;
The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Almon, Bernier, Boucherville, de, Drum

mond, Cowan, Landry, Maclnnes (Burlington), Masson, McClelan, Murphy, Poirier, 
Power, Scott, Sullivan, and Wark.—17.

The Joint Committee on the Printing of Parliament :—
The Honourable Messieurs Bernier, Casgrain, Do Blois, Desjardins, Dover, Dob

son, Ferguson (P.E.I.), Guévremont. K au 1 bach, Macdonald (P.E.I.), McClelan, Mc- 
Kindsey, Ogilvie, Perley, Primrose, Read (Quinte), Reid (Cariboo), Sanford, Sulli
van, Vidal, and Wark—21.

The Committee on Standing Orders :—
The Honourable Messieurs Bellerose, Boucherville, de, Dickey, Ferguson 

(Niagara), Macdonald (P.E.I.), Macdonald (Victoria), McDonald (Cape Breton), 
McKay, and Vidal.—9.

The Committee on Banking and Commerce :—
The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Bolduc, Boucherville, de, Bowel 1, Casgrain, 

Clemow, Cochrane, Desjardins, Drummond, Ferguson (Niagara), Lewin, Lougheed, 
Maclnnes 
Primrose,

The Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours :—
The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Almon, Bellerose, Bolduc, Boucherville, de, 

Boulton, Bowell, Clemow, Dickey. Ferguson (Niagara), Kaulbach, Kirchhoffer, 
Landry, Lougheed, Macdonald (Victoria), Maclnnes (Burlington), McCallum, 
McClelan, McDonald (Cape Breton), Mclnnes (Victoria), McKay, McKindsey, 
McLaren, McMillan, Miller, O'Donohoe, Ogilvie, Pelletier, Poirier, Power, Scott, 
Smith, Snowball, Tassé, and Vidal.—35.

The Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills :—
The Honourable Messieurs Angers, Armand, Bellerose, Bolduc, De Blois, Dever, 

Ferguson (Prince Edward Island), Cowan, Lougheed, Macdonald (Victoria), 
McDonald (Cape Breton), Mclnnes (Victoria), McLaren, Merner, Miller, Mont- 
plasir, O’Donohoe, Ogilvie, Pelletier, Primrose, Prowse, Robitaille, Scott, Sullivan, 
and Tassé.—25.

The Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts :—
The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Angers, Armand, Bowell, Clemow, Dickey, 

Drummond, Kirchhoffer, Maclnnes (Burlington), Masson, McClelan, Mclnnes (Vic
toria), McKay, McKindsey, McMillan, Ogilvie, Pelletier, Perley, Poirier, Power, 
Prowse, Read (Quinté), Scott, Sutherland, and Tassé.—25.

The Committee on Debates and Reporting :—
The Honourable Messieurs Bellerose, Boulton, Desjardins, Macdonald (P.E.I.), 

Masson, McCallum, Perley, Power, and Vidal.—9.
The Committee on Divorce:—
The Honourable Messieurs Ferguson (Niagara), Cowan, Kaulbach, Kirchhoffer, 

Lougheed, Mclnnes (Victoria), McKay, McKindsey, and Read (Quinté).—9.
The Committee on the Restaurant :—
His Honour the Speaker, and the Honourable Messieurs Almon, Landry, McKay, 

McMillan, Macdonald (Victoria), and Miller.—7-
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration to-morrow.

(Burlington), Masson, McCallum, McMillan, Miller, Montplaisir, Murphy, 
Prowse, Sanford, Smith, Vidal, and Wark.—25.
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The Honourable Mr. Howell, Minister ot Trade and Commerce, presented to 
the House,—A Beturn to an Address of the Senate, dated the 21st February, 1893 
for a copy of all the changes that have been made in the taritf since the National 
Policy became law in 1879, giving the name of each article, showing the original 
duty imposed thereon, the amount of increase or reduction subsequently made or 
placed upon the free list, together with the date of all such alterations in the tariff.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it L follows:—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A) intituled : “ An Act to amend the 
Harbour Masters’ Act,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have parsed this Bill, to which the\r desire their 
rence.

•)

concur-

The House, according to Order,
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (B)"intituled : “ An Act to 
respecting Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island.”

(In the Committee.')

was
the Act

Title read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows:—
Page 1, lines 8 and 9.—Leave out “ Superintendents and.”
Page 1, line 9.—After “year ” insert : “ and Superintendents.” 
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
Th® Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), from the said Committee, reported 

that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
with certain amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.) :—

March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov
ember, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
in New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 
and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death 
tence to imprisonment for life.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regulations and 
amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative Assembly, the 
Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in reference to 
the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in 
the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

1894.
1

sen-

March 15—That an2
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1894.
Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 

in reference thereto;
Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 

Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

3 March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

4 March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton:—
Inquiry.

5 March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 
to Lt.-Colonel Yilliers, Lt.-Colonol Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?

For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

By the Honourable Mr. Bellerose :—

March 29—That he will call the attention of the Senate to certain promises made 
and certain engagements solemnly undertaken, at and in respect of 
the Confederation, but before its adoption, upon various subjects 
and particularly upon the question of education ; also to the non-

1

2
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1894.
performance of these engagements ; and to the difficulties which 
exist at the present time and those which have existed at various 
times since the Confederation became an accomplished fact, diffi
culties which are the consequence of these violations of promises 
and engagements.

And that he will inquire of the Government whether it pro
poses to take the necessary steps to remedy these difficulties and 
to render justice to that class of Her Majesty’s subjects who suffer 
from these violations of promises.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 2—Third Reading on (Bill B) An Act to amend the Act respecting Light
houses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—B.F.

April 2—Consideration of the Report of the Committee of Selection appointed to 
nominate the Senators to serve on the several Standing Commit
tees for the present Session.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

2
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No. 9.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 3rd April, 1894.

The Members convened were:—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
He Blois,
Desjardins,
Hever,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McOallum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McOlelan, 
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,

Maclnnes Poirier, 
(Burlington), Power,

Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (C.B.), Read (Quinté), 
Mc Innés (Victoria), Reesor,
McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald O’Donohoe,

( Victoria),Pelletier, 
Perley,

Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,—Of Ella F. M. Williams, President, and others, 

officers of the Dominion Women’s Christian Temperance Union; and of the Clifton 
Suspension Bridge Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier,—Of J. H. Monson and others, of the City of 
Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of Charles A. Hesson and 
others, of the City of St. Catharines, and elsewhere.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of H. and A. Allan and others, of the Cities of Montreal and Quebec ; praying 

for the erection of a deep sea wharf at Father Point.
Of the Guelph Junction Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act 

extending the time for the commencement and extension of their railway.
Of the Brandon and South-western Railway Company ; praying for the passing 

of an Act reviving their Act of incorporation, and for extending the time for the 
commencement and completion of their railway.

Of the Consumers Cordage Company (Limited), a Company incorporated under 
Letters Patent; praying for the passing of an Act enabling them to convert one 
million dollars of their capital stock into the same amount of preference stock.

Of Sir Donald A, Smith and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incor
porating them as “The Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada."

Of Mossom Boyd and others, provisional Directors of the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon 
and Pontypool Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act keeping in 
force their charter and extending the time for the commencement and completion 
of their railway.

Of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company ; praying for the passing 
of an Act confirming agreements made with the Baie des Chaleurs, Great Eastern, 
Montreal and Sorel, Ottawa Valley and Ontario Pacific Railway Companies, and the 
Montreal Bridge Company, with power to construct a branch line to Lake Huron and 
authorizing the extension of their telegraph lines to Newfoundland and Europe ;— 
—and ,

Of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company ; praying for the pass
ing of an Act transferring their head office to Montreal, for granting them certain 
leasing powers, and for other purposes.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (C) intituled : 11 An 
Act respecting Insolvency."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday, the thirteenth day 

of April instant,

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk in the fol
lowing words :—

House of Commons,
Monday, 2nd April, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, informing their Honours that 
this House has appointed Sir Adolphe Caron and Messieurs Amyot, Coekburn, 
Davies, Davin, Edgar, Fraser, Laurier, McNeill, Mills (Bothwell), O’Brien, Rinfret, 
Scriver, Weldon, and White (Shelburne), to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of 
the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of this House are concerned, and 
to act as members of a Joint Committee of both Houses on the Library.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

J. G. BOURINOT.
Clerk of the Commons.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, in the fol
lowing words :—

House of Commons,
Monday, 2nd April, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, requesting that their Honours 
will unite with this House in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses on 
the subject of the Printing of Parliament and that the Members of the Select Stand
ing Committee on Printing, viz. :—Messieurs Amyot, Bergin, Bourassa, Charlton, 
Costigan, Bavin, Grandbois, Innés, Kaulbach, Landerkin, LaRivière, Lépine, Mac- 
lean (York), McLean (King’s), McMullen, Putman, Rider, Somerville, Stevenson, 
Sutherland, Taylor, and Tisdale, will act as members on the part of this House of the 
said Joint Committee on Printing uf Parliament.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

J. G. BOURINOT,
Clerk of the Commons.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B) intituled : “ An Act to amend the 
Act respecting Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island,” was read a third 
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

f
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Report o 

the Committee of Selection appointed to nominate the Senators to serve on the 
several Standing Committees for the present Session.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel!, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Resolved, That His Honour the Speaker and the Honourable Messieurs Allan, 
Almon, Bernier, Boucherville, de, Drummond, Gowan, Landry, Maclnnes (Burling
ton), Masson, McClelan, Murphy, Poirier, Power, Scott, Sullivan, and Wark, be a 
Committee on the Library of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Resolved, That the Honourable Messieurs Bernier, Casgrain, DeBlois, Desjar
dins, Dover, Dobson, Ferguson (P.E.I.),Guévremont, Kaulbach, Macdonald (P.E.I.), 
McClelan, McKindsey, Ogilvie, Perley, Primrose, Read (Quinté), Reid (Cariboo), 
Sanford, Sullivan, Vidal, and Wark, be a Committee on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Bellerose, Boucherville, de, Ferguson 
(Niagara), Kirchhoffer, Macdonald (P.E.I.), Macdonald (Victoria), McDonald (Cape 
Breton), McKay, and Vidal, be a Committee on Standing Orders.

The name of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer having been substituted for that 
of the Honourable Mr. Dickey.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Bolduc, Boucherville, de, Bowell, 
Casgrain, Clemow, Cochrane, Desjardins, Drummond, Ferguson (Niagara), Le win, 
Lougheed,Maclnnes (Burlington), Masson,McCallum, McMillan, Miller, Montplaisir, 
Murphy, Primrose, Prowse, Sanford, Smith, Vidal, and Wark, be a Committee on 
Banking and Commerce.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr- 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Almon, Belleroso, Bolduc, 
Boucherville, de, Boulton, Bowell, Clemow, Dickey, Ferguson (Niagara), Kaulbach’ 
Kirchhoffer, Landry, Lougheed, Macdonald (Victoria), Maclnnes (Burlington)’ 
McCallum, McClelan, McDonald (Cape Breton), Mclnnes (Victoria), McKay, 
McKindsey, McLaren, McMillan, Miller, O’Donohoe, Ogilvie, Pelletier, Poirier’ 
Power, Scott. Smith, Snowball, Tassé, and Vidal, be a Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr- 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Angers, Armand, Bellerose, Bolduc, 
De Blois, Dever, Ferguson (P.E.I.), Gowan, Lougheed, Macdonald (Victoria), 
McDonald (Cape Breton), McLaren, Merner, Miller, Montplaisir, O’Donohoe, Ogilvie, 
Pelletier, Primrose, Prowse, Reid (Cariboo), Robitaille, Scott, Sullivan, and Tassé, 
be a Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The name of the Honourable Mr. Reid (Cariboo), having been substituted for 
that of the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (Victoria).

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Angers, Armand, Bolduc, Bowell, 
Clemow, Dickey, Kirchhoffer, Maclnnes (Burlington), Ma<son, McClelan, Mclnnes 
(Victoria), McKay, McKindsey, McMillan, Ogilvie, Pelletier, Perley, Poirier, Power, 
Prowse, Read (Quinté), Scott, Sutherland, and Tassé, be a Committee on Internal 
Economy and Contingent Accounts.

The name of the Honourable Mr. Bolduc having been substituted for that of the 
Honourable Mr. Drummond.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Bellerose, Boulton, Desjardins, Mac
donald (P.E.I.), Masson, McCallum, Perley, Power, and Vidal, be a Committee on 
Debates and Reporting.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Messieurs Ferguson (Niagara), Gowan, Kaul
bach, Kirchhoffer, Lougheed, Mclnnes (Victoria), McKay, McKindsey, and Read 
(Quinté), be a Committee on Divorce.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That His Honour the Speaker, and the Honourable Messieurs Almon, 
Landry, McKay, McMillan, Macdonald (Victoria), and Miller, be a Committee on 
the Restaurant.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power seconded by the Honourable Mr" 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the Sixteenth Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates to the second clause of the Report of the Committee of Selection.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the second clause of the said Report be now adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Report, as amended, be adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
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Resolved, That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the 
Masters in Chancery, informing that House that the Senate has appointed the 
Honourable Messieurs Allan, Almon, Bernier, de Boucherville, Drummond, Gowan, 
Landry, Maclnnes (Burlington), Masson, McClelan, Murphy, Poirier, Power, Scott, 
Sullivan, and Wark, a Committee to assist His Honour the Speaker in the direc
tion of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of this House are concerned, 
and to act on behalf of this House as members of a Joint Committee of both Houses 
on the Library.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the 
Masters in Chancery, informing that House that the Senate has appointed the 
Honourable Messieurs Bernier, Casgrain, DeBlois, Desjardins, Dever, Dobson, Fer
guson (P.E.I.), Guévremont, Kaulbach, Macdonald (P.E.I.), McClelan, McKindsay, 
Ogilvie, Perley, Primrose. Read (Quinté), Reid (Cariboo), Sanford, Sullivan, 
Vidal, and Wark, a Committee to superintend the Printing of this House during the 
present Session, and to act on behalf of this House with the Committee of the House 
of Commons as a Joint Committee of both Houses on the subject of Printing.

The Honourable Mr. Bernier moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Landry, 
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all 
School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in 
reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference
thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in Council, and all 
munications and representations to the authorities in the North-west Territories.

com-

After Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Pelle" 

tier, it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 4th .April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

2

Inquiry.
3 March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 

to Lt.-Colonel Villiers, Lt.-Colonol Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?
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By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—
1894.

4 March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

By the Honourable Mr. Bellerose :—

March 29—That he will call the attention of the Senate to certain promises made 
and certain engagements solemnly undertaken, at and in respect of 
the Confederation, but before its adoption, upon various subjects 
and particularly upon the question of education ; also to the 
performance of these engagements; and to the difficulties which 
exist at the present time and those which have existed at various 
times since the Confederation became an accomplished fact, diffi
culties which are the consequence of these violations of promises 
and engagements.

And that he will inquire of the Government whether it pro
poses to take the necessary steps to remedy these difficulties and 
to render justice to that class of Her Majesty’s subjects who suffer 
from these violations of promises.

5

non-

For Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.) :—

March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov
ember, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
in New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence ; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 
and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death 
tence to imprisonment for life.

1

sen-
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 3-—Resuming the adjourned Debate on the motion of the Honourable Mr. 
Bernier :—

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the 
Governor General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be 
laid before this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regu
lations and amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative 
Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, 
in reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration 
of Schools in the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.—(Honourable Mr. Scott.)

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

1 April 3—Second Beading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)

N
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No. 10.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Wednesday, 4tli April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley, 
{Burlington),Poirier, 

Power.

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCallum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Miller, 
Macdonald

Mac InnésAllan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand.
Seller ose, 
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,

Primrose, 
McDonald (C.B.), Prowse, 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Bead (Quinté), 

Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,

Montplaisir, 
( Victoria) ,0’ Donohoe, 

Pelletier,
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Hr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of the London and Port Stanley 

Eailway Company ; and of the Corporation of the City of London, in the Province of 
Ontario.

By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of John Bussell and others, of the Territory 
of Assiniboia.

By the Honourable Mr. Bellerose,—Of Jos. Boucher and others, of St. Emilie, 
County of Joliette, in the Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally
read :—

Of the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company; praying for the passing of 
an Act enabling them to borrow to the extent of two hundred thousand dollars and 
to issue debentures for that purpose.

Of Victor Joseph Beaupré and others, of Gleichen, in the District of Alberta ; 
praying to be incorporated as the G-leichen, Beaver Lake and Victoria Railway 
Company.

Of the New Westminster and Burrard Inlet Telephone Company (Limited), a 
Company incorporated by the Legislature of the Province of British Columbia; 
praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the control of the Parlia
ment of Canada.

Of the St. Catharines and Niagara Central Railway Company; praying for the 
passing of an Act extending the time for the commencement and completion of their 
Railway ;—and

Of W. A. Doyle and others, of the Municipality of Miniota, in the Province of 
Manitoba; praying that certain aids may be given to the Great North-west Central 
Railwaj', upon the extension of its line westward from its terminus.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and 
Harbours, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, have the hon

our to make their First Report, as follows :—
Your Committee recommend that their Quorum be reduced to Nine Members. 
All which is respectfully submitted.

R. B. DICKEY,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honourable Mi-. 
Ferguson (Niagara), it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 

First Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 17,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their First Report, as follows:— 
In obedience to Rule 109 of Your Honourable House respecting Bills of Divorce, 

Your Committee have examined the Notice of application to Parliament, the Peti-
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tion, the proposed Bill, the evidence of publication and of the service of a copy of 
the said Notice on the person from whom the divorce is sought, and all other 
papers referred to Your Committee with the Petition of Caroline Jane Downey

an Act to dissolve her marriage with Robert Camppraying for the passing of 
bell Downey.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and 
sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable House have 
been complied with as to the publication of the said Notice.

3. Your Committee find that a copy of the said Notice has not been served upon 
the Respondent personally, but they are satisfied by the evidence adduced before them 
that all reasonable efforts have been made to effect such personal service and that 
it was impossible to effect the same. Your Committee being further satisfied that all 
reasonable steps have been taken to bring the proceedings in this matter to the 
notice of the Respondent, recommend that what has been done be considered 
sufficient service of the said Notice upon the Respondent.

4. Your Committee having carefully considered all the circumstances of the 
case, and it having been shown in evidence before them that it will be impossible 
to serve a copy of the proposed Bill of Divorce, and of the notice of the time ap
pointed for the second reading thereof, upon the Respondent personally, recommend 
that such service may be made in the following manner :—

(a) By mailing a copy of such Bill and Notice, post-paid and registered, 
addressed to Robert Campbell Downey, at his last known address at Whitby, Ont. ; 
and

(6) By mailing a copy of such Bill and Notice, post-paid and registered, to 
reach the following persons at their proper addresses in the cities respectively men
tioned, namely to:—

Robert Downey, Oswego, N.Y., United States of America.
John Downey, Chicago, III., United States of America.
(c) And by inserting a copy of said Notice in the “ Whitby Gazette.”
All which is respectfully submitted.

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN.
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Kaulbach, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the Committee on Standing Orders, presented 

their First Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
The Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their First Report. 
Your Committee have examined the following Petition and find that sufficient 

notice has been given:—Of George Iv. Leeson and others, of the City of Calgary; 
praying for an Act incorporating them as The Western Canada Trust and Guarantee 
Company,

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mi-. Lougheed presented to the House, a Bill (D) intituled ’ 

“ An Act to incorporate The Western Canada Trust and Guarantee Corporation.” 
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the Committee on Miscellaneous Private 
Bills, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room Ho. 8,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills have the honour to 

make their First Report, as follows :—
Your Committee recommend that their Quorum be reduced to Nine Members. 
All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUGHEED,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr* 
Almon, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honourable 

Mr. Bernier’s motion :—
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all 
School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in 
reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference
thereto ;

Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the authorities in the North
west Territories.

After Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. McKay, from the Committee on Internal Economy and 

Contingent Accounts, presented their First Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 2,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts have 

the honour to make their First Report, as follows:—
Your Committee recommend that their Quorum be reduced to Nine Members. 
All which is respectfully submitted.

THOMAS McKAY
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Bowoll, from the Committee on Banking and Commerce, 

presented their First Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—
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The Senate,
Committee Eoom No. 2,

Wednesday, 4th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce have the honour to make 

their First Report, as follows :—
Your Committee recommend that their Quorum be reduced to Nine Members. 
All which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM MILLER,
Acting Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That in addition to the regular number of copies of Bill C, “An Act 

respecting Insolvency,” printed for the use of Parliament, 2,500 copies be printed 
for general distribution.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 5th -April, 1894:.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 5th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency *he Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them, not already brought down.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton:—

March 19—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including the rates from 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton:—

2

Inquiry.
3 March 19—That he will ask the Government what retiring allowances were made 

to Lt.-Colonel Villiers, Lt.-Colonol Van Straubenzie and Major 
Street ?
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For Tuesday, 10th April, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.) :—
1894.

March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov
ember, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
in New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence ; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 
and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death 
tence to imprisonment for life.

4

sen-

For Wednesday, 11th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

1
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
For Thursday, 5th April, 1894,

1894.
1 April 4—Consideration of the First Report of the Committee on Divorce, in re 

Downey Divorce Case.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

the motion of the Honour-2 April 4—Resuming the further adjourned Debate on 
able Mr. Bernier :—

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the 
Governor General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be 
laid before this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regu
lations and amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative 
Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, 
in reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration 
of Schools in the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ;

Also, for copies of all reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the autho
rities in the North-west Territories.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Friday, 6th April, 1894.

April 4—Second Reading (Bill D) An Act to incorporate the Western Canada 
Trust and Guarantee Corporation.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)1

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

1 April 8—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)
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No. 11.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 5tli April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Pelletier,
{Burlington),Perley,

Poirier,
Power,
Primrose, 

McDonald (C.B.), Prowse,
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Bead (Quinté), . 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren.

Dever, 
Dickey, 
Dobson,

Mac InnésAllan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Olemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Masson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCallum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Miller,

Montplaisir, 
( Victoria),O’Donohoe,

Reid (Cariboo)
Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Vidal,
Wark.

McMillan,
Merner,

Macdonald
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :— 
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of A. Frankford Sogers and others.
By the Honourable Mr. Dever,—Of C. E. Baring Young and others, of London,

England.
By the Honourable Mr. Eeid (Cariboo),—Of D. D. Mann and others, of the 

City of Montreal and elsewhere.
By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins,—Of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Rail

way Company.
By the Honourable Mr. Lougheed,—Of W. R. Hull.
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) presented to the House the following Certi

ficate from the Clerk of the Senate:—
Office of the Clerk of the Senate,

Ottawa, 5th April, 1894.
In the matter of Joseph Thompson, Petitioner for a Bill of Divorce.

1 hereby certify that I have received from the Petitioner the sum of two hun
dred dollars, in accordance with Rule “108 ” of this House.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIH,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Then the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) presented the Petition of Joseph 

Thompson, of the City of Belleville, in the County of Hastings, in the Province of 
Ontario, and the same was laid on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of Ella F. M. Williams, President, and others, officers of the Dominion Woman’s 

Christian Temperance Union; praying that the proposed treaty with France may 
not be ratified.

Of the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company ; praying for the passing of an Act 
increasing their capital stock, giving them power to issue certain mortgage bonds, 
and for other purposes.

Of Wm. Mackenzie and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating 
them as “ The Dominion Gas and Electricity Company ; ”—and

Of Charles A. Hesson and others, of the City of St. Catharines and elsewhere; 
praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as the Welland Power and 
Supply Company (Limited).

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 
Orders, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room Ho. 8,

Thursday, 5th April, 1894.
The Select Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Second 

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient 

notice has been given in each case :—
Of the Ottawa Gas Company; praying for the passing of an Act empowering 

them to borrow upon secured mortgage to the extent of Fifty per cent of their paid 
up capital.

Of William C. Baxter and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorporat
ing them as the St. Clair and Erie Canal Company.

Of the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company ; praying for the passing of 
Act allowing them to do business anywhere in Canada ; and to receive deposits and 
repay the same with interest.

an
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Of the Bell Telephone Company of Conada; praying for the passing of an Act 
increasing their bonding powers.

Of the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company, Limited ; for the passing of an 
Act increasing their corporate powers and empowering them to do insurance upon 
parcels and packages in transit.

Of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company; praying for the passing of an 
Act increasing their capital, changing their name to the Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company, and" for other amendments to their Acts of Incorporation.

Of the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company ; pray
ing for the passing of an Act amending and reviving their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company; praying for the passing of 
Act declaring the said Railway and all railway lines owned by them to be works 

for the general advantage of Canada; for confirming a certain agreement made with 
the Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway Company ; for power to increase their capital 
stock, and to change their name to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company

Of the Canada and Michigan Tunnel Company; praying for the passing of an 
Act defining the time of, or for extending the time for commencing and completing 
the said Tunnel.

Of the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company; praying for the passing of an 
Act extending the time for the commencement and completion of their proposed 
Bridge.

Of the Canada Southern Railway Company and the Provisional Directors of the 
River St. Clair Bridge and Tunnel Company ; praying for the passing of an Act ex
tending the time for the commencement and completion of the proposed works of 
the latter Company ;—and

Of B. Franklin Clements and others, of the Town of Yarmouth, in the Province 
of Nova Scotia; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as the New 
York, New England and Canada Company.

All which is respectfully submitted.

an

W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable the Speaker presented to the House,—The Accounts and 

Vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893. 
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Boulton moved,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, a schedule of 
the passenger and freight rates of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, including 
the rates from St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of 
the Committee on Divorce, in re Downey Divorce Case ;

The Honourable Mr. Go wan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honour

able Mr. Bernier’s motion :—
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all

being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
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School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in 
reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference
thereto ;

A lso, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the authorities in the North
west Territories.

After Debate.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Armand, it was

Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

-morrow.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 6th .April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.
Reading Petitions. 

Motices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Friday, 6th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;
i Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of 

Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them, not already brought down.

1894.
1 March 15—That an

For Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.) :—

1 Mai'ch 28 That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
foi interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov-
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1894.
ber, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 

in New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 

d of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death 
tence to imprisonment for life.

cm

an
sen-

For Wednesday, 11th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

1 March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson s Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
poi'tion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
For Friday, 6th April, 1894.

1894.
1 April 4—Second Beading (Bill D) An Act to incorporate the Western Canada 

Trust and Guarantee Corporation.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheedl.)

2 April 5—Resuming the further adjourned Debate on the motion of the Honour
able Mr. Bernier :— .

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the 
Governor General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be 
laid before this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regu
lations and amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative 
Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, 
in reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration 
of Schools in the North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto ; :

Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Gov
ernor General in Council, and all communications and representa
tions to the authorities in the North-west Territories.—(Honour
able Mr. Bellerose.)

Î •

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

1 April 3—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)
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No. 12.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 6tli April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell, 
Casgrain, 
Clemow, 
Cochrane,
He Blois,
Desjardins,
Hever,

Poirier, 
(Burlington),Power,

Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (C.B.), Read (Quinté), 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Reid (Cariboo), 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren.

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCallum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Gulvremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Miller,

Montplaisir, 
( Victoria),Pelletier, 

Perley,

Maclnnes

Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McMillan,
Merner,

Macdonald

Macfarlane,
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Praters.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Bailway 

Company.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Flint, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway 

Company ; praying to be permitted to present a Petition for an Act amending and 
consolidating the Acts relating to the said Company, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Flint, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Standing 

Orders.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally 
read :—

Of the London and Port Stanley Railway Company and of the Corporation of 
the City of London ; praying for the passing of an Act empowering them to issue de
bentures to raise money for the renewal of bridges, etc., according to a proposed 
lease with the Lake Erie River Railway Company, and for other purposes.

Of John Russell and others, of the Territory of Assiniboia ; praying that certain 
aids may be given to the Great North-west Central Railway Company, upon the ex
tension of its line westward from the present terminus;—and

Of Joseph Boucher and others, of Ste. Emilie, in the County of Joliette ; pray
ing for the passing of an Act incorporating them as the Ste. Emilie Railway Com
pany.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D) intituled : “ An Act to incorpo
rate the Western Canada Trust and Guarantee Corporation,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking and Com
merce.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honour
able Mr. Bernier’s motion :—

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General; 
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all 
School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in 
reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference
thereto ;

Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the authorities in the North
west Territories.

After Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Read (Quinté), it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until Monday

next.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House the Bill (E) intituled : “ An 

Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint,
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That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday, the twenty-third day of 
April instant;

Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered,accordingly.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington)
The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

I

.
*

'
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■
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 9th April, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Monday, 9th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
1894.

March 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference to the appeal made in the name of the Roman Catholic 
minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the School 
laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference 
to the same ;

Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court ot 
Canada, respecting aforesaid appeal, including factums and all 
materials in connection therewith put before the Supreme Court, 
and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said Court 
on or to the questions referred to them, not already brought down.

1

For Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (B.C.) :—

March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov-

1
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1894.
ember, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
in New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence; of all reports or recommendations on the 
aid subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 

and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death sen
tence to imprisonment for life.

s

For Wednesday, 11th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

1

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
For Monday, 9th April, 1894.

1894.
1 April 6—Resuming the further adjourned Debate on the motion of the Honour

able Mr. Bernier :—
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the 

Governor General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be 
laid before this House, copies of all School ordinances, School regu
lations and amendments thereto, adopted by the Legislative 
Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, 
in reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration 
of Schools in the North-west. Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence 
in reference thereto;

Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Gov
ernor General in Council, and all communications and representa
tions to the authorities in the North-west Territories.—(Honour
able Mr. Power.)

For Friday, 18th April, 1894.

1 April 3—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

1 April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)
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No. 13.
\

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 9th. April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Poirier, 
{Burlington),Power,

Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (C.B.), Bead {Quinté) 
Mc Innés {Victoria), Beesor,

Dickey,
Ferguson {Niagara),
Ferguson {P.E.I.), McCallum, 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,

MaclnnesAllan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Olemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

McCtelan,

Beid {Cariboo), 
Bobitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay, . 
McKindsey, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,

Macdonald {P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
O’Donohoe,

{ Victoria),Pelletier, 
Perley,

Macdonald
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honourable Mr. Perley,—Of the Honourable William Dell Perley.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Sutherland, it was
Ordered, that the said Petition of the Honourable William Dell Perley ; pray

ing to be permitted to present a Petition for an Act of incorporation as the Wolseley 
and Fort Qu’Appelle Jiailway Company, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Standing: 

Orders.

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House the following Certificate 
from the Clerk of the Senate :—

Office of the Cleric of the Senate,
Ottawa, 4th April, 1894.

In the matter of William Samuel Piper, Petitioner for a Bill of Divorce.
I hereby certify that I have received from the Petitioner the sum of two hun

dred dollars, in accordance with Eule 108 of this House.
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Senate.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Then the Honourable Mr. Clemow presented the Petition of William Samuel 

Piper, of the Town of Fort William, in the District of Thunder Bay, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, and the same was laid on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of A. Frankford Rogers and others, of the Canada Provident Association; 

praying for the passing of an Act providing for the establishment of a permanent 
capital stock, etc.

Of C. E. Baring Young and others of London, England ; praying for the passing 
of an Act incorporating them as the Elgin and Havelock Railway Company.

Of D. D. Mann and others, of the City of Montreal and elsewhere ; praying to 
to be incorporated as a Company to construct and operate a Railway from a point 
on the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway between Kamloops and Ashcroft, 
to a point at or near Barkerville, in the Cariboo District.

Of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company; praying for the 
passing of an Act changing their head office to the City of Montreal, and for certain 
leasing or amalgamating powers.

Of W. R. Hull; praying for the passing of an Act confirming his water rights 
in certain water privileges on Fish Creek and the Bow River, in the District of 
Alberta ;—and

Of Joseph Thompson, of the City of Belleville, in the Province of Ontario; 
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Hattie Thompson.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honour
able Mr. Bernier’s motion :—

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all 
School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in re
ference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference
thereto ;
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Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Governor General in 
Council, and all communications and representations to the authorities in the North
west Territories.

After Debate.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and it was
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 

General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.
The. Honourable Mr. Bernier moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Landry
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General • 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all 
petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference to the appeal made in the name 
of the Roman Catholic minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to the 
School laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference to the same;
Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court ot Canada, respecting 

aforesaid appeal, including factums and all materials in connection therewith put 
before the Supreme Court, and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said 
Court on or to the questions referred to them, not already brought down.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel], seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers^

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 1 Oth A-pril, 1894.

Reading Petitions, 

tiotices of Motions.
Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Mclunes (B.C.) :—

March 28—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications to the Gov
ernor General, or the Government, or any member thereof, asking 
for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chohalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in Nov
ember, 1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, 
in New Westminster, British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; 
of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between any member 
of the Government and any other person on the subject of commu
tation of such sentence; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, 
and of all replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise 
bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said death sen
tence to imprisonment for life.

1

For Wednesday, 11th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—

March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson s Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

1
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1894.
That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 

received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

IS94.
1 April 3—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 

Mr. Bowed.)

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

1 April 6—Second Beading (Bill B) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—(Honourable M.r. Clemow.)1
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No. 14.

MINUTES OE PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, lOtli April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley, 
{Burlington),Poirier,

Merner, Power,
Ferguson {Niagara), Miller, Primrose,
Ferguson {P.E.I.), Montplaisir, Prowse,

McCallum, Read {Quinti),
McClelan, Reid {Cariboo),
McDonald {C.B.), Robitaille,
Me Junes {Victoria), Sanford, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,

MaclnnesDickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Glasier,
Gowan,
Guêvremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), McMillan, 
Macdonald O’Donohoe

{ Victoria),Pelletier,

Scott, 
Sullivan, 
Sutherland 
Tassé, 
Vidal, 
Wark.
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Praters.

(TiC,0"ia)' fr0n ,b”
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

on Standing

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

„ ‘ Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.
their Third*Report6 ^ StandlDg 0rder8 and Private Bills have the ho

Your Committee have < 
notice has been given in each

nour to make

examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient
case

other pSr7osesng *° d° h”8 °Utside of theDominfon of Canada, fnd foî

fnr t)31 lhe ®tea™ Bodei' and P*»te Glass Insurance Company of Canada; praying 
for the passing of an Act extending and amending their Act of Incorporation 7 S 

Of the Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle Railway Company ; p -ayino- for the 
?urpofes ^ 6Xtendlng the time for the completion of their works, andforotier

Ac. sxotefcicr f°: the »-** - »
» 4 è sssw»fo",he pMi-= °f

0iAtnh.ti Brand°n and South-western Railway Company ; praying for the passing 
Act reviving their Act of Incorporation and for extending the time for the 

commencement and completion of their Railway. 8
Of Sir Donald A Smith and others; praying for the passing of an Act incor- 

poiating them as the Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada 
Of Mossom Boyd and others, Provisional Directors of th 

and Pontypool Railway Company; praying for the passing of 
their charter and extending the time for the commencement 
Railway.

of an

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon
an

ib« «»*■■»' <*• «>• rfrfiL 

a“ GîSlil'liDg’tàfl^ïiDi^foi^the^com^i’èôcemen’taiid’couipl'i^ônMjf’ttMiir

, a

Of Charles A. Hesson 
praying for the passing of 
Supply Company (Limited) ;—and 
. °f ». Hull; praying for the passing of an Act confirming his water rights 
Alberta’11 ^ privileg09 on F,sh Creek aad the Bow River, in the District of 

All which is respectfully submitted.

and others, of the City of St. Catharines, and elsewhere • 
an Act incorporating them as the Welland Power and

W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

tfl C
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented their Fourth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

.

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 10 th April, 1894.
The Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Fourth

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions :—
Of Alexander Ferguson, of the City of Ottawa, Solicitor for the Ottawa and 

Gatineau Valley Railway Company ; praying that notwithstanding the time for 
presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the said 
Company to present a Petition praying for the passing of an Act amending and 
consolidating the Acts relating to the said Company, and for other purposes ;—and 

Of the Honourable William Dell Perley, for the applicants for incorporation as 
the Wolsoley and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway Company ; praying to be permitted to 
present a Petition for the passing of an Act incorporating them as desired, notwith
standing the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired ; and satis
factory reasons having been given to Your Committee for the delay in each case, 
Your Committee recommend the suspension of the Fifty-second Rule in each case and 
that leave be given to the parties to present their Petitions as prayed for.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Sullivan, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far 

as the same relates to the Petition of Alexander Ferguson, Solicitor for the Ottawa 
and Gatineau Valle}7 Railway Company, as recommended in the Fourth Report of 
the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway 

Company.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay, seconded by the Honourable Mr- 

Prowse, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far 

as the same relates to the Petition of the Honourable William Dell Perley, as recom
mended in the Fourth Report of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Perley,—Of Levi Thomson and others, residents in the 

District of Assiniboia, in the North-west Territories of Canada.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented their Fifth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.
The Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Fifth Report- 
Your Committee have examined the following Petition :—
Of the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company; praying for the passing 

of an Act reviving and amending their Act of Incorporation, and for other purposes,
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and find that the notices required by the Fiftieth Rule of Your Honourable House 
have been duly given. Your Committee, however, have to report that the Petition 
is only signed by the attorneys of the Company and does not bear the seal of the 
Corporation as required by the Thirty-seventh Rule of Your Honourable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Almon, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be referred back to the Committee on Standing

Orders.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (F) intituled : “An 

Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia."
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (G) intituled : “An Act 

further to amend the Revised Statutes, Chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety 
of Ships.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington) moved, seconded by the Honour, 
able Mr. Dever,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all 
petitions or communications to the Governor General, or the Government, or any 
member thereof, asking for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. Justice 
Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in November, 1893, for the 
murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, in New Westminster, British Colum
bia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; of all replies thereto, and all correspondence between 
any member of the Government and any other person on the subject of commutation 
of such sentence ; of all reports or recommendations on the said subject by any 
member of the Government to His Excellency, and of all replies thereto, and of all 
Orders in Council in anywise bearing upon the subject of the commutation of said 
death sentence to imprisonment for life.

The question ot concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.



ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 11th .April, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 11th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) :—
1894.

1 March 20—That he will call the attention of this House to the feasibility and im
portance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson's Straits 
for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern 
portion of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North
west Territories of Canada ; and

That he will inquire of the Government whether they have 
received any further information on the subject of the navigation 
of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report made thereon by the 
late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

99
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

1894.
1 April 3—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.— (Honourable 

Mr. Bowell.)

For Monday, 16th April, 1894.

1 April 10 Second Reading (Bill F) An Act further to amend the Acts respecting 
the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia,—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

For Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.

1 April 10—Second Reading (Bill G) An Act further to amend the Revised Statuies, 
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

1
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No. 15.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OP

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

"Wednesday, 11th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley,
Poirier,
Power,

Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), McClelan, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McDonald (O.B.) 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,

McCallum.Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton, | 
Bowell, 
Casgrain, 
Clemow, 
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,
Dickey,

Mclnnes ( Victoria'), Primrose, 
Prowse,
Read {Quinté), 
Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller, 
Montplaisir, 

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy, 
Macdonald O’Donohoe, 

( Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,Maclnnes

(Burlington),
:
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie,—Of Gemmill and May, solicitors for the St. 

Lawrence Insurance Company of Canada.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Drummond, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of Gemmill and May, solicitors for the St. 

Lawrence Insurance Company of Canada; praying that notwithstanding the time 
for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the said 
Company to present a Petition ; praying for the passsing of an Act amending their 
Act of Incorporation, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) presented to the House the following Cer

tificate from the Clerk of the Senate :—
Office of the Clerk of the Senate,

Ottawa, 10th April, 1894.
In the matter of Orlando George Richmond Johnson, Petitioner for a Bill of

Divorce.
I hereby certify that I have received from the Petitioner the sum of two hun

dred dollars, in accordance with Rule 108 of this House.
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Senate.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Then the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) presented the Petition of Orlando 

George Richmond Johnson, of the Township of Kingston, in the Province of Ontario, 
and the same was laid on the Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :—
Of William Samuel Piper, of the Town of Port Arthur, in the Province of 

Ontario ; praying for the passing of an Act dissolving his marriage with Mary Ann 
McKenzie.

The Honourable Mr. Bellerose, from the Committee on Debates and Reporting, 
presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk, and it 
is as follows :—

Committee Room No. 8,
Tuesday, 10th April, 1894.

The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting have the honour to make 
their First Report and recommend for adoption the following :—

“ That the Reporters send their manuscript to the Printing Bureau without 
delay ; the Bureau to proof read by copy and send corrected galleys to the 
Reporters, who shall deliver them to the Senators whose speeches are to be revised ; 
and to ensure Senators’ corrections being made in the revised edition of the Debates 
the corrected galleys should be returned to the Reporters within twenty-four hours 
of delivery ; after that time has elapsed the Reporters shall return the galleys to 
the Bureau to be made up in book form for general distribution ; and as a conse
quence of this arrangement that the issue of the unrevised edition of two hundred 
copies be discontinued.

Your Committee also report their attention has been called to the fact that the 
charges made by the Printing Bureau for extra copies of the daily reports of the 
Senate Debates are in excess of the rates prescribed by the Order in Council of the 
22nd April, 1890; and they recommend that the Honourable the Secretary of State 
be requested to see that the practice of the Bureau be made to conform to the terms 
of the said Order in Council.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOS. H. BELLEROSE,

Chairman.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Be Blois, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration on Friday next.
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the House a Bill (H) intituled : 

“ An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal 
Company.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
The Honourable Mr. Poirier presented to the House a Bill (I)üntituled : “An 

Act to amend the Acts relating to the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway 
and Ferry Company.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the House a Bill (J) intituled : “An 

Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and privi
leges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
The Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara) called the attention of this House to 

the feasibility and importance of an Ocean route via Hudson’s Bay and Hudson’s 
Straits for the transport to Europe of the cereal products of the Northern portion 
of America, especially those of Manitoba and the North-west Territories of Canada;

And inquired of the Government whether they have received any further infor
mation on the subject of the navigation of Hudson’s Bay and Straits since the report 
made thereon by the late Lieutenant Gordon, in 1887.

Debated.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, .12th A-pril, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1 :—
1894. m:

1 April 11—ThaÇafter the Second Heading of Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
Insolvency,” he will move that the said Bill be referred to a Joint 
Committee to be composed of equal numbers of Senators and 
Members of the House of Commons, and that on the part of the 
Senate the members of such Committee be the Honourable Mes
sieurs Allan, Bolduc, Bowell, Dickey, Drummond, Desjardins, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), Cowan, Kaulbach, Landry, Lougheed, McCle- 
lan,"Macdonald (B.C.), Pelletier, Power, Sanford and Scott.

That a Message be sent to the House of Commons requesting 
that' House to unite with the Senate in the formation of a Joint 
Committee of both Houses to examine and report upon the Bill 
(C) of theSenate, intituled : “ An Act respecting Insolvency,” and 
informing that House that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Bol
duc, Bowell, Dickey, Drummond, Desjardins, Ferguson (P.E.I.), 
Cowan, Kaulbach, Landry, Lougheed, McClelan, Macdonald 
(B.C.), Pelletier, Power, Sanford and Scott, will act on behalf of 
the Senate as members of the said Joint Committee, should the 
House of Commons agree to its creation.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 3—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bo we II.)

April 11—Second Reading (Bill II) An Act to amend ihe Act to incorporate the 
Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Company.—(Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed.)

April II —Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights an i privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2

3

For Monday, 16th April, 1894.

April 10—Second Reading (Bill F) An Act further to amend the Act„ respecting 
the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

1

For Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.

1 April 10—Second Reading (Bill (1) An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes, 
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)

For Wednesday, 18th April, 1894.

April 11—Second Reading (Bill I) An Act to amend the Acts relating to the 
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Compati}'. 
—(Honourable Mr. Poirier.)

1

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

April G—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the ielief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)
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No. 16.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley,
(.Burlington), Poirier,

Power, 
Primrose, 

McDonald (G.B.), Prowse,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Read (Quinté), 

Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo) 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Thibaudeau, 
Vidal,
Wark.

Mac InnésDobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCallum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Flint.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,

Glasier, 
Gowan, 
Guévremont, 
Kaulbach, 
Kirchhoffer, 
Landry, 
Lewin, 
Lougheed,

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller, 
Montplaisir, 

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy,
O’Donohoe,

( Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

Macdonald

Macfarlane,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Poirier,—Of H. C. Davison and others, of Moncton in 

the Province of New Brunswick.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 
Orders, presented their Sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Sixth Report
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufidcient 

notice has been given in each case :—
Of the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Company ; praying for the passing of 

an Act extending the time for the construction of said Railway and for leave to 
change the proposed route, and for other purposes.

Of the Corporation of the Ladies of the Sacred Heart of Jesus ; praying for the 
passing of an Act empowering them to borrow money upon and mortgage any pro
perty owned by the said Corporation. ,

Of C. E. Baring V' ouug and others, of London, England ; praying for the passing 
of an Act incorporating them as The Elgin and Havelock Railway Company.

Of D. D. Mann and others, of the City of Montreal and elsewhere ; praying to 
be incorporated as a Company to construct and operate a Railway from a point on 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway between Kamloops and Ashcroft to 
a point at or near Barkerville, in the Cariboo District.

Of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company ; praying for the pass
ing of an Act changing their Head Office to the City of Montreal and for giving th 
certain leasing or amalgamating powers ;—and

Of Levi 1 hompson and others, of the District of Assiniboia; praying for the 
passing of an Act incorporating them as The Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway 
Company.

All which is respectfully submitted.

em

W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

J he Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 
Orders, presented their Seventh Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Select Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Seventh

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition :—
Of the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company; praying for the passing of 

an Act enabling them to borrow money to improve their Bridge, to the extent of 
two hundred thousand dollars and to issue Debentures for that purpose, and find the 
notices somewhat short in point of time, but as the legislation asked for will only 
affect the interests of the shareholders and as due provision can be made in the Bill 
to protect these interests, Your Committee recommend the suspension of the Fiftieth 
Rule of Your Honourable House.

Your Committee have also examined the Petition of Charles King and others, 
of the City of Montreal ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them as
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the Canadian Mutual Life Association, and find the notices short two insertions, but 
as the time for such notices being given will have expired before the Bill can be 
considered by the Committee to whom it shall be referred, Your Committee recom
mend that the Fiftieth Rule of Your Honourable House be suspended as it will be 
competent for tbe said Committee to provide that no injury shall arise to any party 
therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
\V. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), seconded by the Honour
able Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the Fiftieth Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
the same relates to the Petition of the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company, as 
recommended in the Seventh Report of the Committee on Standing Orders.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Cochrane, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the Fiftieth Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
the same relates to the Petition of Charles King and others, as recommended in the 
Seventh Report of the Committee on Standing Orders.

The Honourable Mr. Cochrane presented to the House a Bill (K) intituled : 
“ An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual Life Association.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 
Orders, presented their Eighth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Eighth

Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions :—
Of Gemmill & May, Solicitors for the St. Lawrence Insurance Company of 

Canada; praying that notwithstanding the time for presenting Petitions for 
Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the said Company to present a Peti
tion praying for the passing of an Act- amending their Act of Incorporation,—and 
sufficient reasons having been given to your Committee for the delay in this case, 
Your Coiftmittee recommend the suspension of the Fifty-seeond Rule and that leave 
be given to the said Company to present a Petition as prayed for.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD.

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr' 

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far 

as the same relates to the Petition of Gemmill & May, Solicitors for the St. Law
rence Insurance Company, as recommended in the Eighth Report of the Committee 
on Standing Orders.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie,—Of Gemmill & May, Solicitors for the St. 

Lawrence Insurance Company.
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The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 
Orders, to whom was referred back their Fifth Report on the Petition of the Red 
Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company, presented the following as their Ninth 
Report :—

Committee Room No. 8,
Thursday, 12th April, 1894.

The Committee on Standing Orders, to whom was referred back their Fifth 
Report, have the honour to report as follows :—

Your Committee have further examined the Petition of the Red Deer Valley 
Railway and Coal Company ; praying for the passing of an Act reviving and amend
ing their Act of Incorporation, and for other purposes, and find that the Notices 
required by the Fiftieth Rule of Your Honourable House have been duly given; 
that the Petition is only signed by the Attorneys of the Company and does not bear 
the seal of the Corporation as required by the Thirty-seventh Rule of Your Honour
able House.

Your Committee recommend the suspension of the Thirty-seventh Rule, as it will 
be quite competent for the Committee to whom the Bill shall be referred to provide 
that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the Thirty-seventh Rule of this House be dispensed with in so 

far as the same relates to the Petition of the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal 
Company, as recommended by the Ninth Report of the Committee on Standing 
Orders.

The Honouiable Mr. Lougheed presented to the House a Bill (L) intituled: 
“ An Act to again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Red Deer 
Valley Railway and Coal Company.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 

Second Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 17,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Second Report, as follows : — 
In obedience to Rule “ 109 ” of Your Honourable House, respecting Bills of 

Divorce, lour Committee have examined the Notice of application to Parliament, the 
Petition, the proposed Bill, the evidence of publication and of the service of a copy 
of the said Notice on the person from whom the divorce is sought, and all other 
papers referred to Your Committee with the Petition of Joshua Nicholas Filraan, 
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Emma Matilda 
Sovereign.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition, and proposed Bill regular and
sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable House have 
been complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of 
a copy thereof upon the Respondent personally.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman.
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The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal,
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, according!)-.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House a Bill (M) intituled : “ An 

Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas Filmaii.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint,
That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday, the twenty-seventh instant.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 

Third Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 17,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Third Report, as follows:—
In obedience to Rule “109” of Your Honourable House respecting Bills of 

Divorce, Your Committee have examined the Notice of application to Parliament, 
the Petition, the proposed Bill, the evidence of publication and of the service of a 
copy of the said Notice on the the person from whom the divorce is sought, and all 
other papers referred to Your Committee with the Petition of James St. George 
Dillon, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Marie 
Catherine Charlotte Adrienne Barron.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and
sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable House have 
been complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of 
a copy thereof upon the Respondent personally.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Perley presented to the House a Bill (N) intituled :

Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway Company.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 

Fourth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

“ An

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 17,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Committee on Divorce beg.leave to make their Fourth Report, as follows:— 
In obedience to Rule “109” of Your Honourable House respecting Bills of 

Divorce, Your Committee have examined the Notice of application to Parliament«



The Senate,
Committee Room No. 17,

Thursday, 12th April, 1894.
The Co mittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifth Report, as follows :—
Id obed nee to Rule “ 109 ” of Your Honourable House respecting Bills of 

Divorce, lour Committee have examined the Notice of application to Parliament, 
the Petition, the proposed Bill, the evidence of publication and of the service of a 
copy of the said Notice on the person from whom the divorce is sought, and all 
other papers referred to Your Committee with the Petition of Joseph Thompson, 
pi'aying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Hattie Thompson.

1. Jour Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and 
sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable House have 
been complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of 
a copy thereof upon the Respondent personally.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. COWAN,

Chairman.
The Honourable Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
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the Petition, the proposed Bill, the evidence of publication and of the service of a 
copy of the said Notice on the person from whom the divorce is sought, and all 
other papers referred to Your Committee with the Petition of William ’ Samuel 
Piper, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mary A 
McKenzie.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular and 
sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable House have 
been complied with as to the publication of the said Notice and as to the service of 
a copy thereof upon the Respondent personally.

All which is respectfully submitted.

nn

JAS. ROBT. COWAN,
Chairman.

The Honourable Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal, 
That the said Report be adopted 
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House a Bill fO) intituled : “ An 

Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday, the first day of May next. 
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Cowan from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 
Fifth Report. 1

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

x

5
o
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The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House a Bill (P) intituled . “An 
Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint,
That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday, the first day of May next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 

The Twenty-sixth Annual Report of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, for 
the fiscal year ended the 30th June, 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 11*.)

The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 
The Report of the Postmaster General, for the year ended 30th June, 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 12.)

The Honourable Mr. Angers presented to the House a Bill (Q) intituled : “ An 
Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 1 3 th A_pril, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1 :—
1894.

1 April 11—That after the Second Reading of Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
Insolvency,” he will move that the said Bill be referred to a Joint 
Committee to be composed of equal numbers of Senators and 
Members of the House of Commons, and that on the part of the 
Senate the members of such Committee be the Honourable Mes
sieurs Allan, Bolduc, Bowell, Dickey, Drummond, Desjardins, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), Cowan, Kaulbach, Landry, Lougheed, McCle- 
lan, Macdonald (B.C.), Pelletier, Power, Sanford and Scott.

That a Message be sent to the House of Commons requesting 
that'House to unite with the Senate in the formation of a Joint 
Committee of both Houses to examine and report upon the Bill 
(C) of thc Senate, intituled : “ An Act respecting Insolvency," and 
informing that House that the Honourable Messieurs Allan, Bol
duc, Bowell, Dickey, Drummond, Desjardins, Ferguson (P.E.I.), 
Cowan, Kaulbach, Landry, Lougheed, McClelan, Macdonald 
(B.C.), Pelletier, Power, Sanford and Scott, will act on behalf of 
the Senate as members of the said Joint Committee, should the 
House of Commons agree to its creation.

__
__

__
__

__
_

__
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By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

April 12—That he will move that the name of the Honourable Mr. Bernier be 
added to the Member» of the Senate nominated by the Honour
able Mr. Bowel], when his Notice of Motion for a Joint Commit
tee of both Houses to consider the Insolvency Bill is made.

2

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé:—

April 12—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language as an 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.

1

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Friday, 13th April, 1894.
1894.

April 3—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Mr. Bowed.)—E.

1

2 April 11—Second Reading (Bill H) An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the
Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Company.—(Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed.)

3 April 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Aonourable Mr. Lougheed.)

4 April 11—Consideration of u.ie First Report of the Standing Committee on
Debates and Reporting.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)

5 April 12—Consideration of the Third Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

For Monday, 16th April, 1894.

1 April 10—Second Reading (Bid. F) An Act further to amend the Acts respecting 
the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.—(Honourable Mr.Bowell.) 
—E.
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1894.
2lApril 12—Second Beading (Bill L) An Act to again revive and further amend 

the Act to incorporate the Bed Deer Valley Bail way and Coal 
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

3 April 12—Second Beading (Bill Q) An Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate. 
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

For Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.

1 April 10—Second Beading (Bill G) An Act further to amend the Bevised Statutes,
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bo well.)—E.

2 April 12—Second Beading (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual
Life Association.—(Honourable Mr. Cochrane.)

For Wednesday, 18th April, 1894.

1 April 11—Second Beading (Bill I) An Act to amend the Acts relating to the 
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Bail way and Ferry Company. 
—(Honourable Mr. Poirier.)—E.

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Beading (Bill N) An Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort 
Qu’Appelle Bailway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

1 April 6—Second Beading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

For Friday, 27th April, 1>94.

April 12—Second Beading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.— (Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

1

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

April 12—Second Beading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

April 12—Second Beading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.— 
(Honourable Mr. Clemoyv.)

1

2
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No. 17.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 1.3th. April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs
\

Perley, 
(Burlington),Poirier,

Power, 
Primrose, 

McDonald (C.B.), Prowse,
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Bead (Quinté), 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
Montplaisir,

MaclnnesDobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCollum, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Flint.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers, '. 
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,

Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy, 
Macdonald

Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo)
Bobitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Thibaudeau,
Vidal,
Wark,

O’Donohoe, 
( Victoria),Ogilvie, 

Pelletier,
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Praters.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Eead (Quinté),—Of Walter Barwick, Solicitor of the 

Manitoba and North-western Bailway Company of Canada.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bead (Quintè), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of Walter Barwick, Solicitor of the Manitoba 

and North-western Eailway Company of Canada; praying that notwithstanding the 
time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the 
said Company to present a Petition praying for the passing of an Act amending its 
Charter and extending the time for the completion of a certain portion of the 
Company’s undertaking, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table 
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Standing- 

Orders. °

Pursuant to the Order of the Hay, the following Petition was read :—
Of Orlando Johnson, of the Township of Kingston, in the County of Frontenac 

and Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his 
marriage with Henrietta Overton.

The Honourable Mr. Bernier presented to the House a Bill (B) intituled : “ An
respectinithe Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle Bailway Company.”

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (S) intituled: “An 

Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of 
Montreal.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, lhat the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (C) int 

tuled : “An Act respecting Insolvency; ”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi- 

Angers, it was
Ordered That the same be postponed until Tuesday next, and that it do then 

stand as the First Order of the Day.
The ?rder of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (H) inti 

Coal C “ An ACV° amend tlle Act t0 incorporate the Bocky Mountain Bailway and

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Almon, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, by leave of the House, be withdrawn.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 

An Act declaring and confirming to AVilliam .Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Beport of 

the Committee on Debates and Beporting ;
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

De Blois, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Third Report of 
tte Committee on Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill ;

The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie presented to the House the Bill (T) intituled: 

“ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal, 
That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday, the first day of May next. 
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 16th April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.
By the Honourable Mr. Tassé:—

1894.
1 April 12—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 

General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language as an 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.



For Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
First Item.

1 April 13—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)—E.

2 April 10—Second Beading (Bill G) An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes,
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—B.

3 April 12—Second Reading (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual
Life Association.— (Honourable Mr. Cochrane.)

4 April 13—Second Reading (Bill R) An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)

For Wednesday, 18th April, 1894.

1 April 11—Second Reading (Bill I) An Act to amend the Acts relating to the
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company. 
—(Honourable Mr. Poirier.)—E.

2 April 13—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 

A the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Monday, 16th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 10—Second Reading (Bill F) An Act further to amend the Acts respecting 
the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.—(Honourable Mr.Bowell.) 
—E.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill L) An Act to again revive and further amend
the Act to incorporate the Bed Deer Valley Railway and Coal 
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.

3 April 12—Second Reading (Bill Q) An Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

4 April 13—Consideration of the First Report of the Standing Committee on
Debates and Reporting.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)

5 April 13—Second Reading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.

8 'f £71
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For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill N) An Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort 
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

1 April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

For Friday, 27th April, 1' 94.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

11 April 12—Second Reading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

3 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief ,of ^James St.] George
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)
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No. 18.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 16th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Ferguson (P.E.I.), Masson,
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Gulvremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir,

O’Lonohoe,
( Victoria'),Ogilvie,

Pelletier,
(Burlington),Perley,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Le Blois,
Lever,
Lie key,
Lobson,
Ferguson (Niagara),

Poirier,
Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

Mclnnes ( Victoria), Bead (Quinté), 
Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo), 
Bobitaille,
Scott,
Snowball, 
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McCallum, 
McClelan, 
McLonald (C.B.)

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,

Macdonald

Mac Innés
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Flint,—Of Thomas Bitchie, President, and J. Parker 

Thomas, Secretary of the Belleville Board of Trade.
By the Honourable Mr. Poirier,—Of Amos E. Outhouse and others, of Tiverton, 

in the County of Digby, in the Province of Nova Scotia; and of Edward Scott and 
others, of Moncton, in the Province of New Brunswick.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of H. C. Davidson and others, of Moncton, in the Province of New Brunswick ; 

praying that no legislation may be passed interfering with the religious liberty of 
the Canadian people;—and

Of Hugh McLennan and others, of the City of Montreal ; praying for the pass
ing of an Act extending the time for the St. Lawrence Insurance Company to 
obtain license under “The Insurance Act," to transact business.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House, 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L) intituled : “ An Act to again 
revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Bed Deer Valley Bailway and 
Coal Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Bailways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (Q) intituled: 
“ An Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Beport of 

the Committee on Debates and Beporting ;
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Armand, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (S) intituled: 

“ An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners 
of Montreal ;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (U) intituled : “ An 

Act respecting Public Harbours.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 17th. .April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 17th April, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Bo well :—
1894.

April 16—That after the Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act respecting Insolvency,” has 
been read a second time, he will move :—

That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to consi
der and report thereon ; and that the said Committee be composed 
of the following Senators :—The Honourable Messieurs Allan, 
Angers, Bernier, Bolduc, Bowell, Clemow, Desjardins, Dickey, 
Drummond, Ferguson (Niagara), Ferguson (P.E.I.), Cowan, Kaul- 
bach, Landry, Lewin, Lougheed, Macdonald (B.C.), Maclnnes 
(Burlington), McClelan, Miller, Pelletier, Power, Bead (Quinté), 
Sanford and Scott.

1

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé:—

1 April 12—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language as an 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
1894.

For Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
First Item.

1 April 13—Second Reading (Bill C) An Act respecting Insolvency.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)—B.

2 April 10—Second Reading (Bill G) An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes,
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—B.

3 April 12—Second Reading (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual
Life Association.—(Honourable Mr. Cochrane.)—E.

4 April 13—Second Reading (Bill R) An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)

5 April 16—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill F) An Act further to amend
the Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

6 April 16—Consideration of the First Report of the Standing Committee on
Debates and Reporting.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)

For Wednesday, 18th April, 1894.

1 April 11—Second Reading (Bill I) An Act to amend the Acts relating to the
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company. 
—(Honourable Mr. Poirier.)

2 April 13—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

3 April 16—Second Reading (Bill Q) An Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill N) An Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

2 April 16—Second Reading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)

3 April 16—Second Reading (Bill U) An Act respecting Public Harbours.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)



For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

For Friday, 27th April, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

3 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)

•COCO
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No. 19.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 17tli April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan, - 
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,

Dobson, Masson,
Ferguson {Niagara), McCallum, 
Ferguson {P.E.I.), McClelan, 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont 
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald O'Donohoe,

{ Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

Perley,
Poirier,
Power,

McDonald (O.B.), Primrose,
Mc Innés {Victoria), Prowse,

Read {Quinti), 
Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Snowball, 
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren,. 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,

Maclnnes
{Burlington)
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Prayers.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House that the Clerk had received 
Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and 

The same was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the same be placed upon the Journal, and it is as follows :_

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada,
Ottawa, 21st March, 1894.

This is to certify that His Excellency the Governor General has been pleased to 
summon to the Senate, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal, bearing date the 
twenty-first day of the month of March, A.D. one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
four (1894), Kennedy Francis Burns, Esquire, M.P., of Bathurst, N.B., for the Pro
vince of New Brunswick.

SAME. E. St. O. CHAPLEAU,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

To Edouard J. Langevin, Esquire,
Clerk of the Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the House that there was a Member 
without ready to be introduced,

When the Honourable Mr. Burns was introduced between the Honourable 
Messieurs Bowell and Angers.

The Honourable Mr. Burns presented Her Majesty’s Writ summoning him to 
the Senate.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, to be put upon the Journal, and it is as follows :—

CANADA.

V

Aberdeen.
[L.S.]

CTOE1A, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c.
To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Kennedy Francis Burns of Our Province of 

New Brunswick, in Our Dominion of Canada.

VI

Know Ye, that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested 
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and 
arduous affairs which may the State and Defence of Our Dominion of Canada concern, 
We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion ; and We 
do command you, that all difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be 
and appear for the purposes aforesaid in the Senate of Our said Dominion at all 
times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion 
convoked and holden : and this you are in no wise to omit.

In Testimony Whereof. We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, 
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness, Our 
Bight Trusty and Bight Well-beloved Cousin and Councillor The Bight 
Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen 
Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and Kellie, in thé 
Peerage of Scotland; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of Aber
deen, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom ; Baronet of Nova Scotia; 
&c., &c., Governor General of Canada. At Our Government House, in 
our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of Canada, this Twenty-first day 
of March, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight hundred and 
Ninety-four, and in the Fifty-seventh Year of Our Keign.

By Command,
Same. E. St. O. Chapleau,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
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Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Burns came to the Table and took and sub- 
scribed the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Edouard Joseph 
Langevin, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took 
his seirt accordingly.

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the House that the Clerk of the 
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate1 of one of the Commissioners setting 
forth that the Honourable Mr. Burns, a Member of the Senate, had made and sub
scribed the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act

The Honourable Mr. Bellerose, from the Committee 
presented their Second Eeport.

Ordered, That it be received, and 
The same was then read by the Clerk and it is as follows : —

Debates and .Reporting,Oil

The Senate,
Committee Boom No. 8,

Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting have the honour to make 

the following as their Second Report.
Your Committee recommend for adoption the following:—
That the Reporters send their manuscript to the Printing Bureau without de

lay; the Bureau to proofread by copy and send corrected galleys to the Reporters, 
who shall deliver them to the Senators whose speeches are to be revised; and to 
ensure Senators corrections being made to their speeches in the revised edition 
of the Debates the corrected galleys should be returned to the Reporters within 
twenty-four hours of delivery ; after that time has elapsed the Reporters shall j'eturn 
the galleys to the Bureau to be made up in book form for general distribution; and 

consequence of this arrangement that the issue of the unrevised edition of 
two hundred copies be discontinued.

Your Committee also report as well, that the question of the prices charged for 
extra copies of the daily reports of the Senate Debates was brought to their atten
tion and they present herewith a tariff of rates submitted to them by the Queen’s 
Printer.

as a

Senate Hansard.
Rates tor copies of the Senate Hansard revised daily edition, when worked 

together with the copies for the Senate :—
From 1 to 32 pp. inclusive 
do 32 to 64 pp. 
do 64 to 96 pp.

In order to bo in time for the Senate copies, it will be necessary to send word 
within two dajrs after the Debate.

All which is respectfully submitted.

l£c. per copy.
do 3 do
do 44 do

JOS. H. BELLEROSE,
. Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Armand, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration on Thursday next.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented their Tenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
Ihe Select Committee on Reports of Standing Order Committee have the 

honour to make their Tenth Report.
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Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient 
notice has been given in each case:—

Of Albert Hudson and others, of the City of Ottawa and elsewhere ; praying 
for the passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company to do Fire and Accident 
Insurance throughout Canada.

Of the Montreal Park and Island Railway Company ; praying for the passing 
of an Act incorporating them under the control of the Parliament of Canada and 
defining and extending their powers ;—and

Of the Erie and Huron Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act 
extending the time for the commencement and completion of their works, and 
allowing them to issue new bonds, and for other purposes.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented their Eleventh Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
The Select Committee on Reports of Standing Order Committee have the 

honour to make their Eleventh Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition :—
Of Walter Barwick, Solicitor for the Manitoba and North-western Railway 

Company ; praying that notwithstanding the time for presenting Petitions for 
Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the said Company to present a Petition 
praying for the passing of an Act amending its charter and extending the time for 
the completion of a certain portion of the Company’s undertaking; and as sufficient 
reasons were given for the delay in this case, Your Committee recommend the 
suspension of the Fifty-second Rule of Your Honourable House, and that leave be 
given to the said Company to present a Petition as prayed for.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mi'. Power, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far 

as the same relates to the Petition of Walter Barwick, Solicitor for the Manitoba 
and North-western Railway Company, as recommended in the Eleventh Report of 
the Committee on Standing Orders.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté),—Of the Manitoba and North-western 

Railway Company of Canada.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(29) intituled : “ An Act to again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate 
the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Company,’’ to which they desire 
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dobson, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Clemow, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(25) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan Tunnel Company,” to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Clemow, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

1 (20) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle Railway 
I Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

I Sutherland, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C) intituled: “An Act respecting 

Insolvency,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee to consider and 

report thereon ; and that the said Committee be composed of the following Senators : 
—The Honourable Messieurs Allan, Angers, Bernier, Bolduc, Bowell, Clemow, 
Desjardins, Dever, Dickey, Drummond, Ferguson (Niagara), Ferguson (P.E.I,), 
Gowau, Katilbach, Landry, Lewin, Lougheed, Macdonald (B.C.), Maclnnes 
(Burlington), McCielan, Miller, McKay, McKindsey, McMillan, Ogilvie, Pelletier, 

v Power, Read (Quinté), Sanford, and Scott.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

X
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

wednesday, 18th A_pril, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.
Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé :—

, bumble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying (hat His Excellency will cause to he laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.

By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins :—

2 April 11 That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House

Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Mont- 
leal, and of all reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence 
concerning the extension and improvement of the Harbour of 
Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning the progress .of 
the works and the expenses incurred up to this date.

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual 
persons according grants or leases of sections or spaces on the 
wharfs for their exclusive use, as well as of all applications there
for received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give 
different railway companies equality of access to and of running 
powers on the wharfs, as well as of all correspondence and repre
sentations by railway companies on this subject.

1894.
1 April 12—That an

as an



ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Wednesday, 18th April, 1894.
1894.

April 10—Second Reading (Bill G) An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes, 
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowel).)—E.

2 April 12— K) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual 
—(Honourable Mr. Cochrane.)—E.

April 13—Second Reading (Bill R) An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and 
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)

4 April 16—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill F) An Act further to amend 
the Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowcll.)—E.

5 April 16—Consideration of the First Report of the Standing Committee on 
Debates and Reporting.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)

6 April 11—Second Reading (Bill I) An Act to amend the Acts relating to the 
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company. 
—(Honourable Mr. Poirier.)—E.

April 13—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.

8 April 16—Second Reading (Bill Q) An Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate. 
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

3

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill N) An Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

2 April 16—Second Reading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)

3 April 16—Second Reading (Bill U) An Act respecting Public Harbours.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

4 April 17—Consideration of the Second Report of the Standing Committee on
Debates and Reporting.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)

5 April 17—Second Reading (Bill 29) An Act to again revive and further amend 
the Act to incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool 
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Dobson.)

? =
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1894.

7 April 17—Second Reading (Bill 20) An Acl respecting the Wood Mountain and 
yu Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.
1 April 6-Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey 

—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F. ■r"

For Friday, 27th April, 1>94.
1 Apri' ,2-S“01"rnt^H^ïu°f J”h“ “

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.
1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Pi

—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thomns
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E. 1

3 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.
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No. 20.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Wednesday, 18th April, 189-4.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers, \ 
Armand,
Relier ose, 
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
He Blois,
Hever,
Dickey,

Dobson, McCallum, Perley,
Ferguson (Niagara), McClelan, Poirier,
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McDonald (C.B.), Power,
Flint, Mc Innés (Victoria), Primre
Gowan, McKay, Prw
Guévremont, McKindsey,
Kaulbach, McLaren,
Landry, McMillan,
Lewin, Merner,
Lougheed, Miller,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisif
Macdonald Murphy„ *

( Victoria), O'DonoHoe,,
Ogilvie,

(Burlington), Pelletier,

yssr;.
n .cSe,

sad (Quinté)\r 
Reid (Cariboo)# 
Uobit aille „
Scott
SnoM&ll, 
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Maclnnes

Masson,
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of Thomas Ritchie, President, and J. Parker Thomas, Secretary, of the Belle

ville Board of Trade ; praying that the Bill now before Parliament entitled “The 
Insolvency Act, 1894,” may not be passed into law.

Of Amos E. Outhouse and others, of Tiverton, in the County of Digby, in the 
Province of Nova Scotia ; praying that no legislation may be passed interfering 
with the religious liberty of the Canadian people ;—and

Of Edward Scott and others, of Moncton, in the Province of New Brunswick; 
praying that no legislation may be passed interfering with the religious liberty of 
the Canadian people.

The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 
Sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixth Report, as 

-follows :—
In obedience to Rule 110 of Your Honourable House respecting Bills of Divorce 

Your Committee have examined the Notice of application to Parliament, the Peti
tion, the proposed Bill, the evidence of publication and of the service of a copy of 
the said Notice on the person from whom the divorce is sought, and all other papers 
referred to Your Committee with the Petition of Orlando George Richmond Johnson, 
praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Henrietta Overton.

1. Your Committee find the said Notice, Petition and proposed Bill regular 
and sufficient.

2. Due proof has been made that the Rules of Your Honourable House have 
been complied with as to the publication of the said Notice.

3. Your Committee find that a copy of the said Notice has not been served upon 
the Respondent personally, but they are satisfied by the evidence adduced before 
them that all reasonable efforts have been made to effect such personal service, and 
that it was impossible to effect the same. Your Committee being further satisfied 
that all reasonable stops have been taken to bring the proceedings in this matter to 
the notice of the Respondent, recommend that what has been done be considered 
sufficient service of the said Notice upon the Respondent.

4. Your Committee having carefully considered all the circumstances of the 
case, and it having been shown in evidence before them that it will be impossible to 
serve a copy of the proposed Bill of Divorce and of the Notice of the time appointed 
for such second reading thereof, upon the Respondent personally, recommend that 
such service may be made by inserting a copy of said Notice for one week in each of 
the following papers :—

The Kingston British Whig ;
The Kingston Daily News ;
The Toronto News;
The Buffalo Daily Express, and by mailing copies of said Bill and Notice, post

paid and registered, addressed to the Respondent as follows:
Henrietta Overton,

Canal Street,
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.

Henrietta Johnson,
Canal Street,

Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.,
All which is respectfully submitted.

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,
Chairman.

i
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The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Committee on Divorce, presented their 

Seventh Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room, No. 28,

Tuesday, 17th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventh Report, 

as follows :—
With respect to the Bill (E) intituled : “An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane 

Downey,” evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as to the service, upon 
the party from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the Notice of the Second 
Reading of the said Bill, and of a copy of the Bill, in the manner prescribed by order 
of Your Honourable House, made on Thursday, the fifth of April instant, upon the 
First Report of Your Committee made on Wednesday, the fourth of April 
instant.

Your Committee find that such service has been made in the manner as pre
scribed, and that it is regular and sufficient.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. McKay, from the Committee on Internal Economy and 

Contingent Accounts, presented their Second Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 2,

Wednesday, 18th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts beg 

leave to make their Second Report, as follows :—
Your Committee recommend :—
1st. That the Clerk of the Senate be authorized to employ such temporary 

assistance for the French Translators as is necessary for the work of translating 
Bills, and to pay therefor the same rate per printed page as that paid for similar 
translation in the House of Commons.

2. That the Chairman of Your Committee be authorized to employ a competent 
short-hand and type writer for such temporary assistance as is necessary for the 
Law Clerk, and to determine the mode and rate of payment for such work.

All which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Merner, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.



The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Committee on Banking and Commerce, to 
whom-was referred the Bill (D) intituled “An Act to incorporate the Western 
Canada Trust and Guarantee Company,” reported that they had gone through the 
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several amendments, which 
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive them. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and 
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow: —
Page 1, line 16.—Leave out from the second “the” to “hereinafter” in line IT, 

and insert “ Trust Corporation of Canada."
Page 2, line 10.—Leave out from “guarantee” to “ to” in line 11, and insert 

“ repayment of the principal or payment of the interest, or both, of any moneys 
“ entrusted to the Company for investment on such terms and conditions as may be 
“ agreed upon.”

Page 2, line 32.—Leave out the second “ is ” and insert “ previously.”
Page 2, line 41.—After “of” insert “improved.”
Page 2, line 42.—After “property” insert “of ample value.”
Page 2, line 46.—After “ Or ” in each case insert “ of.”
Page 2, line 48.—Leave out “or” and insert “others than those having a popu

lation of less than two thousand or an annual rate of assessment exceeding two 
cents in the dollar, or in the bonds and debentures of any.”

Page 3, line 48.—Leave out from “Value" to “of.”
Page 3, line 49.—Leave out from “ dollars ” to “ and.”
Page 4, line 4.—Leave out “ ten” and insert “seven.”
Page 4, line 9.—Leave out from “Assign” to the end of clause 9.
Page 4, line 9.—Leave out from “ in” to the end of clause 10, and insert “the 

“ securities mentioned in section five of this Act, or in the bonds or debentures of 
“ any incorporated building society or loan company, or on the security of real 
“estate in Canada or of any interest in such real estate, as the directors deem 
“ expedient.”

Page 4, line 19.—Leave out from “ insurance" to the end of clause 11.
Page 4, line 26.—After “in " insert “ number and.”
Page 4, line 42.—After “Capital ” insert the following as sub-clause 2 :—
“ 2. Such by-law shall not have any force or effect whatever until it has been 

“ sanctioned by a vote of the shareholders representing at least two-thirds of the 
“ issued capital stock of the Company, present in person or represented by proxy at 
“ a general meeting of the Company duly called for considering the same.”

Page 4, line 49.—Leave out “ whom ” and insert “ which provisional directors.”
Page 4, line 8.—After “ Calgary ” insert “ and by circular addressed post-paid 

“ and registered to each shareholder at his last known address.”
Page 5, line 38.—Leave out from “ December ”. to the end of clause 19.

In the Preamble.
Page 1, line 2.—In order to make the preamble accord with the amendments of 

clause 1, and of the Title of the Bill, leave out from “incorporated” to “for” in 
line 3.

In the Title.
Leave out all the words after “incorporate” and insert “ The Trust Corporation 

of Canada.”
All which is respectfully submitted.

G. W. ALLAN,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Angers presented to the House a Bill (V) intituled : “ An 

Act further to amend the Insurance Act.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

146
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Revised Statutes, chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships, 
was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Canadian Mutual Life Association,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mi-. 
Flint, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking and Com
merce.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (R) inti
tuled : “An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle Railway Company

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged from the Orders of the Day, and that 
leave be given to withdraw the said Bill.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (F) intituled : “An Act further to amend the 
Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.”

In the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of 

the Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting ;
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Armand, >t was
Ordered, That the said Report be withdrawn.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (I) intituled : “ An Act to amend 
the Acts relating to the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry 
Company,” was read a second time.

On -motion of the Honourable Mr. Poirier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 
“An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable'Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Speaker of the Senate," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr, 
Bowell, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House, 
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House a Bill (W) intituled : “ An 
Act for the relief of Orlando George Richmond Johnson.

The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Dobson,
That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday, the eighth day of May next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé:—
1894.

1 April 12—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to he laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language as an 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.

By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins :—

2 April 17—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House :—

Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real, and of all reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence 
concerning the extension and improvement of the Harbour of 
Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning the progress of 
the works and the expenses incurred up to this date.

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual 
persons according grants or leases of sections or spaces on the 
wharfs for their exclusive use, as well as of all applications there
for received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give 
different railway companies equality of access to and of running 
powers on the wharfs, as well as of all correspondence and repre
sentations by railway companies on this subject.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Thursday, 19th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 18 1 bird Reading (Bill F) An Act further to amend the Acts respecting
the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.) 
—E.F.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill N) An Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)—E.

3 April 16—Second Reading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consqlidate the Acts
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)

4 April 16—Second Reading (Bill U) An Act respecting Public Harbours.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

5 April 17—Consideration of the Second Report of the Standing Committee on
Debates and Reporting.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)

6 April 17—Second Reading (Bill 29) An Act to again revive and further amend
the Act to incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool 
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Dobson.)—E.F.

7 April 18—Consideration of the Report of the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce in re (Bill D) An Act to incorporate the Western 
Canada Trust and Guarantee Corporation.—(Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed.)

April 17—Second Reading (Bill 25) An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan 
Tunnel Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)— 
E.F.

9 April 17—Second Reading (Bill 20) An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and 
Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)—E.F.

10 April 18—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Q) An Act respecting the 
Speaker of the Senate.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

8

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

1 April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 18—Second Reading (Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

•

3 April 18—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.



For Friday, 27th April, 1894.

1 Aprim—Second Beading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)— it.
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For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

1 Apvil 12—Second Beading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.

2 April 12-Second Beading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.-
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

3 April 13-Second Beading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Billon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—B.

For Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

Ships.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

For Friday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Beading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Bichmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)
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No. 21.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 19th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley, 
Poirier, 
Power, 
Primrose, 

Mclnnes { Victoria), Prowse, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan*
Merner,
Miller,

Hickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson {Niagara), McClelan, 
Ferguson {P.E.I.), McDonald (C.B.) 
Flint,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

Murphy,
{ Victoria),O’ Donohoe, 

Ogilvie,
{Burlington),Pelletier,

Masson,
McCallum,

Allan,
Almon, '• 
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Read (Quinti), 
Reesor,
Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Macdonald

Maclnnes
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, from the Select Committee to whom was referred 
the Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act respecting Insolvency,” presented their First 
Report, recommending the reduction of their Quorum to Nine Members.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconde^ by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented their Twelfth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Thursday, 19th April, 1894.
The Select Committee on Reports of Standing Order Committee have the 

honour to make their Twelfth Report,
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient 

notice has been given in each case:—
Of Rufus Henry Pope and others, of the Town of Cookshire, in the County of 

Compton and Province of Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating 
them as “The Lake Megantic Railway Company.”

Of the London and Port Stanley Railway Company and of the Corporation of 
the City of London ; praying for the passing of an Act empowering them to issue 
debentures to raise moneys for the renewal of Bridges, &c., in accordance with a 
proposed lease with the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company, and for 
other purposes.

Of the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company ; praying for the passing of an 
Act amending and consolidating the Acts relating to the said Company, and for other 
purposes ;—and

Of the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company ; praying for the passing 
of an Act extending the time for the final completion of their Railway and for 
amending the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company’s Act, 1893.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented their Thirteenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Thursday, 19th April, 1894.
The Select Committee on Reports of Standing Order Committee have the 

honour to make their Thirteenth Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions :—
Of Ella F. M. Williams and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incor

porating them as the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temperance Union.
Of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company; praying for the passing 

of an Act extending the time for the completion of its main line and to change its 
naine to the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.

Of Joseph Powell and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating 
them as the Duluth, Nepigon and James Bay Railway Company.

Of C. V. Alio way and others, of the City of Winnipeg ; praying to be incor
porated as the Lac Seul Railway Company.
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Of the Municipality of the Town of Edmonton, in the North-west Territories ; 
praying for the passing of an Act confirming an Ordinance of the Legislature of the 
North-west Territories empowering the said Municipality to construct and operate
a tramway,

Of the Consumers’ Cordage Company (Limited), a Company incorporated under 
Letters Patent ; praying for the passing of an Act enabling them to convert one 
million dollars of their capital stock into the same amount of preference stock -and

Of A. Frankfort and others, members of the Canada Provident Association ; 
praying for the passing of an Act providing for the establishment of a permanent 
capital stock, &c. ;—and report that although the notices of application to Parliament 
in each case have been duly advertised in the Canada Gazette, that no evidence was 
before Tour Committee showing compliance with that part of Iiule 49 which 
requires that notices of application shall be published in local newspapers.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr, 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the Report be referred back to the said Committee.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That that part of Rule Fifty-two of this House requiring that Private 

Bills shall be presented to the Senate within the first four weeks of the Session, be 
suspended, and that leave be given to introduce the Bill intituled : “ An Act respect
ing the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada,”

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed presented to the House a Bill (X) intituled : 
“ An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada. 

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F) intituled : “ An Act further to 

amend the Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia," was read a third 
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway Company,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed, it was

"Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (S) intituled : 
“ An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners 
of Montreal ;’’

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (U) intituled : 

“ An Act respecting Public Harbours ; ”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
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The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Second 
.Report of the Committee on Debates and Eeporting.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Armand, it was

Ordered, That the said Eeport be adopted.
Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Bill (29) intituled : “ An Act to again

revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and 
Pontypool Eailway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dobson, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Eailways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amendments 
proposed by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to the Bill (D) 
intituled: “An Act to incorporate the Western Canada Trust and Guarantee Cor
poration.”

The said amendments being again read by the Clerk, and the question of con
currence being put on each, they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill'be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (25) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Canada and Michigan Tunnel Company," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Yidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Eailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (20) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle Eailway Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Sutherland, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Eailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Q) intituled: “ An Act respecting the Speaker 
of the Senate.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Eead 

they had gone through the said 
the House without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Bowell,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

(Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 20th April, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Friday, 20th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins :—

1 April 17—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House :—

Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real, and of all reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence 
concerning the extension and improvement of the Harbour of 
Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning the progress of 
the works and the expenses incurred up to this date.

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual 
persons according grants or leases of sections or spaces on the 
wharfs for their exclusive use, as well as of all applications there
for received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give 
different railway companies equality of access to and of running 
powers on the wharfs, as well as of all correspondence and repre
sentations by railway companies on this subject.

1894.

For Thursday, 26th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé :—

April 12—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language as an 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.

1
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 19—Third Reading (Bill D) An Act to incorporate the Western Canada
Trust and Guarantee Corporation.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.) 
—E.F.

2 April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

3 April 18—Second Reading (Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

4 April 18—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.

5 April 19—Second Reading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.

® April 19—Second Reading (Bill U) An Act respecting Public Harbours.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.j—E.

7 April 19—Second Reading (Bill X) An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
western Railway Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Loug
heed.)

For Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.

1 April 18—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill G) An Act further to amend 
the Revised Statutes, chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety 
of Ships.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

For Friday, 27th April, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

April 12—Second Reading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.— 
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

1

2
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1894.
1 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George 

Billon.— (Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—B.F.

For Friday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

f

■

•t
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No. 22.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, ‘20 th. April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McOlelan,
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McDonald (C.B.)

Mclnnes ( Victoria), Drowse, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir,
Murphy,

( Victoria), O’ Donohoe,
Ogilvie,

(Burlington),Pelletier,

Perley,
Poirier,
Power,
Primrose,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,-
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Masson,
McCollum,

Flint
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,

Bead (Quinté), 
Beid (Cariboo), 
Bobitaille, 
Scott,
Smith,
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Work.

Macdonald

Maclmes
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Praters.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Senate be authorized to employ such temporary 
assistance for the French Translators as is necessary, and to pay therefor the same 
rate per printed page as that paid for similar translation in the House of Commons.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Smith be added to the Select Committee to 
whom was referred Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act respecting Insolvency,” and that 
the said Committee be authorized to send for persons, papers and records, and to 
report from time to time.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

,1
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 23rd A-pril, 1894.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
1894.

1 April 20—That when the Order of the Day is called for the third reading of Bill 
(D) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Western Canada Trust 
and Guarantee Corporation,” he will move that the title of the 
said Bill be “AnAct to incorporate the Alberta Trust and Gua
rantee Company,” and that the name of the Company ^be “ The 
Alberta Trust and Guarantee Company.”

For Tuesday, 24th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins :—

1 April 17—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House :—

Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real, and of all reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence 
concerning the extension and improvement of the Harbour of 
Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning the progress of 
the works and the expenses incurred up to this date. -IITP

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual 
persons according grants or leases of sections or spaces on the 
wharfs for their exclusive use, as well as of all applications there
for received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give 
different railway companies equality of access to and of running 
powers on the wharfs, as well as of all correspondence and repre
sentations by railway companies on this subject.
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For Thursday, 26th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Tassé :—
1894.

1 April 12—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all petitions or communications, since the 
year 1867, asking for the abolition of the French language as an 
official language in Canada, or any part thereof.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Monday, 23rd April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 19—Third Reading (Bill D) An Act to incorporate the Western Canada 
Trust and Guarantee Corporation.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.) 
—E.F.

2 April 6—Second Reading (Bill E) An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

3 April 18—Second Reading (Bill Y) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

4 April 18—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.

5 April 19—Second Reading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.

6 April 19—Second Reading (Bill U) An Act respecting Public Harbours.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowed.;—E.

7 April 19—Second Reading (Bill X) An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
western Railway Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Loug
heed.)—E.

For Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.

1 April 18—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill G) An Act further to amend 
the Revised Statutes, chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety 
of Ships.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

I
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For Friday, 27th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 12—Second Beading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Heading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 12—Second Heading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

3 April 13—Second Heading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—B.F.

For Friday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Heading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.
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No. 23.

MIN OTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 23rd April, 1894:.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Power, 
Primrose

Ferguson (P.E.I.), McDonald (O.B.), Prowse,
Flint,
Glow an,
Guivremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,

Dickey, McCallum 
Ferguson (Niagara), McClelan,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,

Mclnnes (Victoria), Bead (Quinté), 
Beid (Cariboo), 
Bobitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sullivan, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller.
Montplaisir, 
O’Donohoe, 

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

( Victoria), Perley, 
Poirier,

Macdonald

Mac Innés
(Burlington),
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Praters.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (D) intituled: 
“ An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada ” (title as amended) ;

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The Honourable Mr. Power moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Pelletier,
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but that the title of the said 

Bill be “ An Act to incorporate the Alberta Trust and Guarantee Company,” and 
that the name of the Company be “ The Alberta Trust and Guarantee Company.”

The said motion was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.
The question of concurrence being put on the main motion, the 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their 
rence.

same was

concur-

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (B) intituled; 
“ An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downej,”

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House the Certificate of the Clerk 
of the Senate.

Which said Certificate was then read by His Honour the Speaker, as follows:— 
I, Edward Joseph Langevin, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that notice of 

the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Friday, the sixth day of April 
instant, for the second reading of the Bill (B) intituled: “An Act for the relief of 
Caroline Jane Downey,” was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at the door of the 
Senate throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill, 
and between the said sixth day of April, A.D. 1894, and Monday, the twenty-third 
day of April, A.D. 1894.

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the 
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this twenty-third day of April, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

EDO HARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the Bill for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey be now read a second

time.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (V) inti
tuled : “ An Act to further amend the Insurance Act

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
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The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled 
“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Porley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S) intituled: “ An Act to amend 

and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal,” was 
read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
Public Harbours,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That thesaidBill be committed to aCommitteeof the Whole House,to
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(34) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada,” to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Sutherland, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(30) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company,” 
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Then,-on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 24th. A.pril, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Tuesday, 24th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins :—
1894.

1 April 17—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House :—

Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real, and of all reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence 
concerning the extension and improvement of the Harbour of 
Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning the progress of 
the works and the expenses incurred up to this date.

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual 
persons according grants or leases of sections or spaces on the 
wharfs for their exclusive use, as well as of all applications there
for received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give 
different railway companies equality of access to and of running 
powers on the wharfs, as well as of all correspondence and repre
sentations by railway companies on this subject.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 24th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 23—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill U) An Act respecting Public 
Harbours.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

2 April 23—Second Beading (Bill 34) An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)

April 23—Second Beading ( Bill 30) 'An Act respecting the Atlantic and North
west Bail way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes,Burlington.)

3

For Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.
1 April 18—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill G) An Act further to amend 

the Bevised Statutes, chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety 
of Ships.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

For Friday, 27th April, 1>94.

1 April 12—Second Beading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 23—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

For Monday, 30th April, 1894.

1 April 23—Second Beading (Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

2 April 23—Second Beading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Boper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lough eed.)—E.

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Beading (Bil l O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.
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1894.
April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.— 

(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Billon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

2

3

For Friday, 8th May, 1894.

April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

1
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No. 24.

MINDTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

v

Tuesday, ‘24th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon, - 
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
•Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), Masson, 
Ferguson (P.E.I.), McCallum, 

McOlelan,

Ferley,
(Burlington), Poirier,

Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (O.B.), Bead (Quinté), 
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Reesor,
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Maclnnes

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

O'Donohoe,
( Victoria),Pelletier,

Reid (Cariboo),
Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Macdonald



The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Lougheed,—Of James Balfour, of the City of Hamil

ton, in the County of Wentworth, in the Province of Ontario.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (20) intituled: “An Act re
specting the Wood Mountain and Qu’A pelle Railway Company," reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and ad directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (29) intituled : “ An Act to
again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon 
and Pontypool Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amend
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dobson, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the Joint Committee of the Senate 

and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their First Report. 
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

Committee Room,
April 24th, 1894.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to 
present the following as their First Report :—

The Committee recommend that Mr. Lockburn B. Scott be appointed to the 
vacant position of Proof-Reader of Sessional Papers, at a salary of two hundred 
dollars per annum, to be computed from above date.

The Sub-Committee appointed to consider the application for a Telephone, re
commend that one be placed near the “Journals Office, in the corridor, much the 
same as the one in the Senate end of the building.—The Committee are of the opin
ion that this recommendation be granted.

The Committee examined the following documents and recommend that they 
be printed, viz. :—

46. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a statement 
showing the various amounts paid by the way of bounty on pig iron produced in 
Canada, the quantities produced, and the parties to whom the bounty was paid, and 
the province in which their works are situated, since the date of the last Return.

48. Return to an Order of the House of the 29th March, 1894, for a return of-
1. The number of students who have graduated from the Royal Military

College since its establishment. . ,
2. Number of these graduates who are now in the public service of Canada ana 

number in the service of the Imperial Government.
3. Amount expended on capital account and income since the college was 

established.
4. Number of students graduated in 1893.

d
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5. Number of students now in attendance.
6. Total amount of salary paid each year, to the different persons employed in 

connection-with the college.
7. Name of the commandant of the college ; his salary, perquisites, if any, in 

the way of free residence, maintenance thereof, supplies, servants, etc.
8. The cost of the residence for use of commandant, if purchased, and amount 

expended thereon by the Government since the purchase.
The Committee would also recommend that the following documents be not 

printed :—
22. Report of Commissioner, Dominion Police Force, for the year 1893, under 

Revised Statutes, Chapter 184, section 5.
23. Return to an Order of the House of the 15th March, 1893, for a return 

showing the number of employees dismissed from the Prince Edward Island Rail
way since the 1st day of March, 1892, the name of each employee dismissed, the 
date of each dismissal, the reasons for such dismissals; also, the names of employees 
reinstated, if any.

24. Return to an Order of the House of the 20th March, 1893, for copies of all 
documents, claims, petitions, correspondence, reports of the Superintendent of the 
Chambly Canal, reports of experts and others, plans, agreements, proposals, and 
decisions of the Government in relation to the claim of Joseph Lacouture, of the 
parish of St. Luc, for damages caused to his property by the waters of the Chambly 
Canal.

25. Statement of all superannuations and retiring allowances in the Civil Service, 
giving the name and rank of each person superannuated or retired, his salary, age 
and length of service; his allowance and cause of retirement, whether vacancy has 
been filled by promotion or new appointment, eic., for the year ended 31st Decem
ber, 1893.

26. Statement of expenditure on account of Miscellaneous Unforeseen Expenses, 
from 1st July, 1893, to date.

27. Statement of Governor General’s Warrants issued since last Session of Par
liament, on account of the fiscal years 1892-93 and 1893-94, in accordance with the 
Consolidated Revenue aud Audit Act, section 32, subsection 6.

28. Papers and correspondence relative to the payment to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company of amounts deducted from their subsidy in the year 1883.

29. Copies and papers and correspondence relating to charges made against Mr. 
Justice Palmer, or to his resignation and acceptance thereof.

30. Return of applications for registration under the provisions of Chapter 131, 
Revised Statutes of Canada, “An Act representing Trade Unions.”

31. List of Public Officers to whom Commissions have issued under Chapter 19 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, during the past year 1893.

32. Order establishing certain Rules in respect of matters therein mentioned, 
in the Exchequer Court of Canada.

33. Copy of an Order in Council of the 17th January, 1894, continuing for the 
current year the issue of licenses to United States Fishing Vessels to enter any 
ports on the Atlantic Coast for the purchase of bait, etc.

34. A list of all lands sold by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company from the 
1st October, 1892, to the 1st October last.

34a. Return under Resolution of the 20th February, 1892, in so far as the same 
is furnished by the Department of the Interior, respecting the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

346. Return to an Order of the House of the 15th March, 1893, for copies of all 
documents, memorials and correspondence between the Government and the Sorel 
Board of Trade and others, in relation to the granting of a subsidy to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, for the rebuilding of a bridge at St. Michel d’Yamaska.

35. Returns of Orders in Council, in accordance with subsection [d.') of section 
38 of the Regulations for the survey, administration, disposal and management of 
Dominion Lands within the 40-mile Railway Belt in the Province of British 
Columbia.
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35a. Return of Orders in Council of 1893 relating to the Department of the In
terior, in accordance with clause 91 of the Dominion Lands Act, Chapter 54, Revised 
Statutes of Canada.

156. A statement re Fishing Bounty payments for 1892-93, required by Chapter 
96, Revised Statutes, for submission to Parliament.

36. Return to an Orderof the House of the 1st March, 1893, for copies of all reports, 
documents, maps, manuscripts and correspondence in relatioe to explorating expe
ditions heretofore made to James’ Bay and Hudson Bay.

37. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 20th 
March, 1894, for a return showing copies of all petitions or communications to the 
Government or to any member thereof, or to His Excellency, asking for any interfer
ence with the sentence passed by his Lordship the Hon. Mr. Justice Rose cm Messrs. 
McGreevy or Connolly, of all replies thereto and all correspondence between any 
member of the Government and any other person on the subject of commutation of 
such sentence ; of all medical reports made in regard to either said McGreevy or 
Connelly, whilst undergoing such sentence ; of all reports or recommendations on 
the said subject, by any member of the Government to His Excellency, and of all 
replies thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise bearing upon the subject of 
the commutation of said sentences.

38. A detailed Statement of all Bonds and Securities registered in the Depart
ment of the Secretary of State of Canada, since last Return, 1893, submitted to Par
liament of Canada under Section 23, Chapter 19, of the Revised Statutes of Canada.

39. Return to an Order of the House of the 20th March, 1884, for a return 
showing the dates in each year since May 5th, 1887, when the Public Accounts, the 
Appropriation Accounts, and the Trade and Navigation Returns of Canada, for the 
next preceding fiscal years, have been published and ready for distribution ; and 
when the said accounts and returns have been issued to the Senators and Members 
of the House of Commons of Canada in each of the years aforesaid.

40. Return to an Order of the House of the 13th March, 1893, for a return 
showing the number of school teachers engaged in teaching in the North-west 
Territories, and the length of time each was engaged during the past year, with the 
salary received; also the number of pupils attending each school, and all sources of 
revenue for the maintenance of schools.

40a. A supplementary Return to an 
1893, for:—

1. A copy of the deliberations, resolutions and ordinances of the former Council 
of Assiniboia, relating to educational matters within its jurisdiction as it existed on 
the banks of the Red River before the creation of the Province of Manitoba.

2. A statement of the amounts paid by the said Council of Assiniboia for the 
maintenance of schools, showing the persons to whom such payments were made, 
the schools for which such amounts were paid, and the religious denominations to 
which such schools belonged.

3. A statement of the amounts paid by the Hudson Bay Company, or by its 
agents, to the schools then existing in the territories forming to-day the Province of 
Manitoba.

4. A copy of all memoranda and instructions serving as basis for the negotia
tions as a result of which Manitoba became one of the provinces of Confederation y 
together with a copy of the minutes of the deliberation of the persons charged on 
both parts to settle the conditions of the creation of the Province of Manitobaand of 
its entrance into the Confederation; and also a copy of all memoranda, returns and 
Orders in Council, establishing such conditions of entrance, or serving as a basis for 
the preparation of “ The Manitoba Act.”

5. A copy of the despatches and instructions from the Imperial Government to 
the Government of Canada on the subject of the entrance of the Province of Manitoba 
into the Confederation, comprising therein the recommendations of the Imperial 
Government concerning the rights and privileges of the population of the Territories, 
and the guarantees of protection to be accorded to the acquired rights, to the 
property, to the customs and to the institutions of that population by the Govern-

Address of the Senate, dated 3rd February,
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ment of Canada, in the settlement of the difficulties which marked that period of 
the history of the Canadian West.

6. A copy of Acts passed by the Legislature of Manitoba relating to Education 
in that province, and especially of the first Act passed on this subject after the 
entrance of the said Province of Manitoba into the Confederation, and of the laws 
existing upon the same subject in the said province immediately before the passing 
of the Acts of 1890, relating to the public schools and relating to the Department of 
Education.

7. A copy of all regulations with respect to schools passed by the Government 
of Manitoba or by the Advisory Board, in virtue of the laws passed in 1890 by the 
Legislature of Manitoba relating to public schools and the Department of Education.

8. A copy of all correspondence, petitions, memoranda, resolutions, briefs, 
facturas, judgments (as well of first instance as in all stages of appeal), relating to 
the school laws of the said Province of Manitoba, since the 1st June, 1890, or to the 
claims of Catholics on this subject; and also a copy of all reports to the Privy 
Council and all Orders in Council relating to the same subject since the same date.

4L A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated 20th March, 1893, for a copy 
of all documents in relation to the demand of Michel Gosselin, Half-breed, living at 
Roseberry, Manitoba, and claiming indemnity for losses sustained during the troubles 
in the North-west in 1869 and 1870. Also a copy of all correspondence exchanged 
between the Dominion Government and the said Michel Gosselin in relation to the 
said claim.

42. A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 21st February, 1893, for a 
copy of all the changes that have been made in the tariff since the National Policy 
became law in 1879, giving the name of each article, showing the original duty 
imposed thereon, the amount of increase and reduction subsequently made, or 
placed upon the free list, together with the date of all such alterations in the tariff.

43. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a complete 
list of the revising officers under the Franchise Act, giving their names, their elec
toral divisions, and when appointed.

44. Return to an Order.of the House, 20th March, 1894, for return of all rates, 
general or special, charged on the Intercolonial Railway on through freight from 
Levis to Halifax; with the dates when such existing general or special rates came 
into force, and in case where such rates have been altered, specifying the alteration.

45. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 20th 
March, 1893, for copies of all correspondence between the Government of British 
Columbia and the Minister of Interior, relating to the boundary of the Railway Belt 
in the Province of British Columbia.

47. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a return show
ing (by provinces) the value of mining machinery admitted free of duty since the 
year 1890.

49. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a return of the 
sentence imposed by the Supreme Court of the Province of New Brunswick upon 
John Y. Ellis, editor of the St. John Globe, in the past year, for an alleged contempt 
of court ; together with the names of the judges composing the Court at the time the 
sentence was imposed.

50. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 20th 
March, 1894, for the production of all correspondence and other papers relating to 
the copyright question which have not been already brought down.

51. Return to an Order of the House of the 30 th March, 1894, for a statement 
showing the working of the Civil Service Insurance, how many civil servants 
have insured their lives in such insurance, and for what amounts respectively, with
out giving their names.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
ROBT. READ,

Senate Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Dickey, it was
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Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House to
morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Fourteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 24th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Fourteenth Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, and find that sufficient 

notice has been given in each case :—
01 Ella F. M. Williams and others; praying for the passing of an Act incorpor

ating them as the Dominion Women’s Christian Temperance Union.
Of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company; praying for the passing 

of an Act extending the time for the completion of their main line, and to change 
the name to the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.

Of O. M. Augé and others, of the City of Montreal; praying to be incorporated 
Company for the building of an elevated Railway around the Island of Montreal, 

to connect with other railways now in operation.
Of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company; praying for the passing of 

Act making provision for the redemption of certain bonds and debentures; 
authorizing the issue of new bonds and debentures, and for other purposes.

Of the Medicine Hat Railway Company ; praying that the time be extended for 
the commencement and completion of the said Railway.

Of the Municipality of the Town of Edmonton, in the North-west Territories ; 
praying for the passing of an Act confirming an Ordinance of the Legislative 
Assembly of the North-west Territories, empowering the said Municipality to 
struct and operate a tramway.

Of the Calgary Irrigation Company ; praying for the passing of an Act 
amending their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Consumers’ Cordage Company (Limited), a Company incorporated under 
Letters Patent ; praying for the passing of an Act enabling them to convert one 
million dollars of their Capital Stock into the same amount of Preference Stock ;—and

Of A. Frankford Rogers and others, members of the Canada Provident Associa
tion ; praying for the passing of an Act providing for the establishment of a 
permanent Capital Stock.

All which is respectfully submitted.

as a

an

con-

W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 

Standing Orders, presented their Fifteenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 24th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Fifteenth Report, as follows
That as the time limited for receiving Reports on Private Bills will expire on 

Thursday, the twenty-sixth instant, Your Committee recommend that that part of 
Rule Fifty-two of Your Honourable House which relates to the same shall be dis
pensed with for the remainder of the present Session.
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All which is respectfully submitted.
VV, J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the Hon

ourable Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House to

morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 

Appendix to the Report of the Minister of Agriculture on Experimental Farms, for 
the year 1893.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 8c.)

The Honourable Mr. Allan presented to the House a Bill (Y) intituled: “An 
Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (U) intituled: “An Act respecting Public 
Harbours."

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s), from the said Committee, reported 

that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

The Order of the Day beine: read for the second reading of the Bill (34) intituled : 
“An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (30) 

intituled: “An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company;”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnos (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 25th. .April, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Desjardins :—
1894.

1 April 17—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House :—

Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real, and of all reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence 
concerning the extension and improvement of the Harbour of 
Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning the progress of 
the works and the expenses incurred up to this date.

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual 
persons according grants or leases of sections or spaces on the 
wharfs for their exclusive use, as well as of all applications there
for received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give 
different railway companies equality of access to and of running 
powers on the wharfs, as well as of all correspondence and repre
sentations by railway companies on this subject.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.
1894.

April 24—Third Reading (Bill 291 An Act to again revive and further amend 
ihe Act to incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcaygoon and Pontypool 
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Dobson.)

1

2 April 18—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill G) An Act further to amend
the Revised Statutes, chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety 
of Ships.—(Honourable Mr. Bowel).)—E.F.

3 April 24—Consideration of the First Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)

4 April 24—Consideration of the Fifteenth Report of the Committee on Standing
Orders.- -(Honourable Mr. Macdonald, B.C.)

For Thursday, 26th April, 1894.

1 April 24—Second Reading (Bill 34) An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)—E.F.

2 April 24—Second Reading Bill 30) An Act respecting the Atlantic and North
west Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes,Burlington.) 
—E.F.

For Friday, 27th April, 194.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 23—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con-
v solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont

real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

For Monday, 30th April, 1894.

1 April 23—Second Reading .(Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

2 April 23—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.
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For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.
1894.

April 12—Second Reading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clernow.)—E.F.

1

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.— 
(Honourable Mr. Clernow.)—E.F.

April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

April 24—Second Reading (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Impri
sonment of Youthful Offenders.— (Honourable Mr. Allan.)

3

4

For Friday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of' Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clernow.)—E.
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No. 25.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

'Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

.Dever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), Masson, 
Ferguson

(Queen's, P.E.I.),McOlelan,

Macdonald O’Donohoe,
( Victoria),Pelletier, 

Perley, 
(Burlington),Poirier,

Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (C.B.), Read (Quinté), 
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Reid (Cariboo), 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers, . 
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Maclnnes

McCallum,

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy,

Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Montplaisir,
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented, 
their Eighth Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighth Report, as 

follows :—
With respect to the Bill (M) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 

Filman,” evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as to the service per
sonally upon the party from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the Notice of 
the second reading of the said Bill, and of a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that such service has been made personally upon the said 
party, and that it is regular and sufficient.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre

sented their Ninth Report.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Ninth Report, as 

follows :—
With respect to the Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James St. 

George Dillon,” evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as to the service 
personally upon the party from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the Notice 
of the second reading of the said Bill, and of a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that such service has been made personally upon the said 
party, and that it is regular and sufficient.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman,
The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put theon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Desjardins moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

DeBoucherville,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House :—
Copies of all reports of the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, and of all 

reports of engineers, plans, and correspondence concerning the extension and



In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
First and second clauses read and agreed to.
Third clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 29.—After “ Indies ” insert “or in South America.”
Page 3, line 22.—After “Indies” insert “or in South America.”
Fourth clause read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some times the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of 

the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of 
Parliament ;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Scott, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Fifteenth 

Report of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by' the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Go wan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre

sented their Tenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received.

185

improvement of the Harbour of Montreal ; also copies of all reports concerning 
the progress of the works and the expenses incurred up to this date.

Also, copies of all contracts with companies or individual persons according 
grants or leases of sections or spaces on the wharfs for their exclusive use, as well 
as of all applications therefor received and not granted since 1889.

Also, copies of reports upon the measures adopted to give different railway 
companies equality of access to and of running powers on the wharfs, as well as of 
all correspondence and representations by railway companies on this subject.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (29) intituled : “An Act to again 
revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and 
Pontypool Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
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The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—
The Senate,

Committee Boom No. 28,
Wednesday, 25th April, 1894.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Tenth Report, as 
follows :—

In obedience to the Order of Reference made Monday, the twenty-third of 
April instant, Your Committee have heard and inquired into the allegations set 
forth in the preamble of the Bill (E) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Caroline 
Jane Downey,” and have taken evidence touching the same, and the right of the 
Petitioner to the relief prayed for.

And Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined 
and all papers and instruments put in evidence before Your Committee.

Your Committee recommend that the said Bill be passed without any amend
ment.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Ivaulbach, 
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Friday next. 
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (35) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Steam Boiler and 
Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada,” to which they desire the concurrence 
of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mi-. 

Read (Quinté), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.



Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Friday, 27th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Casgrain :—
1894.

1 April 25—That he will move that when the House adjourns on Friday, the 27th 
instant, it do stand adjourned until Wednesday, the 9th day of 
May next, at eight o’clock in the evening.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

ednesday, 126th A_pril, 1894:.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note. —The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 26th April, 1894.
1894.

April 25—Third Reading (Bill G) An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes, 
chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

1

2 April 24—Second Reading (Bill 34) An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)—E.F.

3 April 24—Second Reading (Bill 30) An Act respecting the Atlantic and North
west Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes,Burlington.) 
—E.F.

For Friday, 27th April, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 23—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

3 April 25—Consideration of the First Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)

4 April 25—Consideration of the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Downey relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

li April 25—Second Reading (Bill 35) An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the 
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada.— 
(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

For Monday, 30th April, 1894.

1 April 23—Second Reading (Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

2 April 23—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.
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For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.
1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.— 
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

For Friday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.
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No. 26.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 26th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

O’JDonohoe, 
( Victoria), Pelletier, 

Perley,
(.Burlington), Poirier, 

Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

Hickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara)
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.E.I.),McCallum,

MacdonaldAllan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell, 
Casgrain, 

j Chaffers, 
Clemow, 
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Mac Innés

Masson,

McClelan,
McDonald (O.B.), Read (Quinté), 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Reid (Cariboo), 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montylaisir, 

Murphy,

Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :—
Of James Balfour, of the City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario ; praying 

for the return of certain exhibits filed in his application for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife during the last Session of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Petition of James Balfour be referred to the Standing 
Committee on Divorce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G) intituled: “An Act further to 
amend the Revised Statutes, Chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships,” 
was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (34) intituled : “An Act respecting 
the Bell Telephone Company of Canada,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (30) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the Hon
ourable Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The Honourable Mr. Bowel 1 presented to the House a Bill (Z) intituled : “An 
Act for the Preservation of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of 
Canada.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 27th April, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Friday, 27th April, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Casgrain :—
1894.

1 April 25—That he will move that when the House adjourns on Friday, the 27th 
instant, it do stand adjourned until Wednesday, the 9th day of 
May next, at eight o’clock in the evening.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 27th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill M) An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 
Filman.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 23—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

3 April 25—Consideration of the First Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quin té.)

4 April 25—Consideration of' the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Downey relief Bill.— (Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

5 April 25—Second Reading (Bill 35) An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada.— 
(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

For Monday, 30th April, 1894.

1 April 23—Second Reading (Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

2 April 23—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

3 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F,

4 April 24—Second Reading (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Impri
sonment of Youthful Offenders.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

5 April 26—Second Reading (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation of Game in cer
tain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)
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For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.
1894.

1 April 18—Second Beading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando G-eorge 
Bichmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

\

\
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i No. 27.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS\
OF

THE SENATE

Friday, 37tli April, 1894.

The Members convened were:—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

O'Donohoe,
( Victoria),Pelletier, 

Perley,
(.Burlington), Poirier,

Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (<7.5.), Read (Quinté), 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Reid (Cariboo), 

Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith, 
Sutherland,

• Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

MacdonaldDickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), 
Ferguson

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Maclnnes

Masson,
(Queen's, P.E.I.),McCallum, 

McClelan,Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Murphy,
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Scott,—Of the Municipal Council of the Township of 

Stamford ; and of the Board of Trade of the Town of Niagara Falls.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Eailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (L) intituled : “ An Act to 
again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Eed Deer Valley Eailway 
and Coal Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had 
directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday, the seventh day of 
May next.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Eailways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (1) intituled : “An Act to 
amend the Acts relating to the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Eailway and 
Ferry Company, reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed 
him to report the same with several amendments, which he was ready to submit 
whenever the House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Eeport be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Page 1, line 16.—Leave out “ Eailway” and insert “undertaking."
Page 1, line 18.—After “ 1898 ” insert “And if such expenditure is not so made 

and the undertaking is not so completed on the dates above set forth, then the pow
ers of construction granted to the Company shall cease and be null and void as 
respects so much of the undertaking as then remains uncompleted.”

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 
put on each, they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Poirier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Macdonald (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Eailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (N) intituled : “An Act to in
corporate the Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Eailway Company, reported that they 
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with 
several amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be 
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Eeport be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow:—
Page 1, line 7.—After “Bonstiel” insert “and”
Page 1, line 8.—After “ Bates ” insert “ of ICenlis.”
Page 1, line 9.—Leave out from “ Thompson ” to “ Andrew " and insert “ of 

Wolseley.”
Page 1, line 10.—Leave out from “ Plaine ” to “ together ” in line 11, and insert 

“all in the District of Assiniboia.”
Page 1, line 20.—After “inches” insert “or of any narrower gauge that the 

Company may deem advisable.”
Page 1, line 29.—After “ dollars ” insert “ provided the road is of the gauge of 

four feet, eight and one-half inches, and two hundred and fifty thousand dollars if of 
narrower gauge.

Page 1, line 35.—Leave out “ assembled ” and insert “ present in person or by
proxy.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 
on Monday next.



The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com
merce to whom was referred the Bill (K) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the 
Canadian Mutual Life Association,” reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill and had directed him to report the same with several amendments, which he 

’ready to submit whenever the House would be ready to receive them.
Ordered, That the Report be now received, and 
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Pao-e 1 line 9.—After “ Sherbrooke ” insert “ The Honourable.”
Page l’ line 17.—After « The” insert “ Colonial.” After “ Association ” insert

“ of Canada.”
Page 1, line 20.—Leave out from “support” to “an 
Page 1, line 23.—Leave out from “provision” to “
Page 1, line 36.—Leave out “ in mortgage security ” and insert “ on the security 

of mortgages or hypothecs on real estate in Canada.”
Page 2, line 3.—After “ thereof ” insert “ otherwise it shall revert to the pre

vious owner, his heirs or assigns.”
Page 2, line 5.—Leave out “ fifty” and insert “five.”
Page 2, lins 10.—Leave out “ one ” and insert “ five.”
Page 2, line 12.—Leave out “ one ” and insert “five.”
Page 3, line 14.—After clause 14 insert the following as clause A :—

was

” in line 21. 
r ” in line 24.

X

Clause A.
Notwithstanding anything contained in “The Companies Clauses Act,” sections 

seven eight, eleven (except subsections c and e thereof), twelve, thirteen (except sub
sections a, b, c and d thereof), fourteen, thirty-five and forty of the said Act, shall 
extend and apply to the Association hereby incorporated, and shall form part of this 
Act in so far as they are not inconsistent with any of the provisions hereinbefore con
tained.

In the Title.
After “ Association ” insertLeave out “ Canadian ” and insert “ Colonial.

“ of Canada.” , TT ,, ivr «On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac
donald (Victoria), it was .. ... TT

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House
on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (M) intituled : 
“ An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas Filman;” •

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House,—The Certificate of the
Clerk of the Senate.

Which said Certificate " as then read by His Honour the Speaker, as follows ■ 
I Edouard Joseph Langevin, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that notice of 

the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Thursday, the twelfth day of April 
instant for the second reading of the Bill intituled : “ An Act for the relief of 
Joshua’Nicholas Filman,” was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at the door of the 
Senate throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill, 
and between the said twelfth day of April, A.D. 1894, and the twenty-seventh day
of April, A.D. 1894. _ ,

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the 
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this twenty-seventh day of April, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. flint, 
That the Bill for the relief of Joshua Nicholas Filman be now read a second

time.
Which being objected to,

199
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division 
resolved in the affirmative, and

The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Glemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint,
That the said. Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Order of the Day being read for the putting the House into a Committee 

of the AY hole on the Bill (S) intituled : “ An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts 
relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Smith, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the First 

Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing 
of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Report bo adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Tenth Report of 
the Standing Committee on Divorce in re Downey relief Bill;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Kaulbach, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (35) intituled : “ An Act to amend 
the Act to incorporate the Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Company of 
Canada, was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mi-. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking and 
Commerce.

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) presented to the House a Bill (A A) 
intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relating to conspiracies and combinations 
formed in restraint of Trade.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Smith,
The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.
\

Monday, 30th A-pril, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 30th April, 1894.
1894.

1 April 27—Third Reading (Bill I) An Act to amend the Acts relating to the 
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company. 
—(Honourable Mr. Poirier.)

April 23—Second Reading (Bill V) An Act to further amend the Insurance Act. 
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

April 23—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lough eed.)—E.

April 27—Consideration of the Report of the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours on (Bill N) An Act to incorporate the 
Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway Company.—(Honourable 
Mr. Perley.)

2

3

4
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For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.
1894.

1 April 12—Second Reading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

3 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George
Billon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—B.F.

4 April 24—Second Reading (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Impri
sonment of Youthful Offenders.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

5 April 26—Second Reading (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation of Game in cer
tain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)

6 April 27—Consideration of the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Downey relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

For Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

1 April 27—Consideration of the Report of the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce on (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the Canadian 
Mutual Life Association.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

2 April 27—Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)

con-

For Friday, 4th May, 1894.

1 April 27—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

For Monday, 7th May, 1894.

1 April 27—Third Reading (Bill L) An Act to again revive and amend the Act to 
incorporate the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company. 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.
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No. 28.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS ■ . i

UP

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 30 th April, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley,
( Victoria),Poirier,

Power,
(.Burlington), Primrose, 

Prowse,
Read (Quinté), 

McDonald (C.B.), Reid {Cariboo), 
Mc Innés ( Victoria), Robitaille, 
McKay.
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
Montplaisir,

MacdonaldDever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.E.I.),Masson, 
McClelan,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois,

Maclnnes

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), O’Donohoe,

Sanford,
Scott,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.



The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend
ments proposed by the Stai 
to the Bill (N) intituled : “
Railway Company.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be a< reed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their 
rence.

on

concur-

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (37) intituled : “An Act to incorporate the Duluth, Nepigon and James’ Bay 
Railway Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 

House,—A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated (he 9th April, 1894, for copies 
of all School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in 
reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885 ;
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Poirier,—Of John Winter. Jr., and others, of Moncton 

in the Province of New Brunswick.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (I) intituled : “ An Act to amend the 

Acts relating to the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Com
pany,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their 
rence. concur-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y) intituled : “ An Act to further 
amend the Insurance Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Tuesday, the eighth day of May next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 
“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

<0°
-
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Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference
thereto ;

Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Governor General in 
Council, aod all communications and representations to the authorities in the North
west Territories.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister ot Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—A .Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 5th April, 1894, for a sche
dule of the passenger and freight rates of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
including the rates from St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in force.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Robitaille,

The House adjourned.

0
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Parley :—
1894.

April 30—That he will move that when the Senate adjourns on Wednesday next, 
it do stand adjourned until Tuesday, the 15th instant, at eight 
o’clock in the evening.

1



For Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

1 April 27—Consideration of the Report of the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce on (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the Canadian 
Mutual Life Association.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

2 April 27—Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to con
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)

3 April 30—Second Reading (Bill 37) An Act to incorporate the Duluth, Nepigon
and James’ Bay Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

For Friday, 4th May, 1894.

1 April 37—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the-Actso elaJing to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont 
ileal.—(Honourable Mr. Bowel l.) — E.

209g
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(

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

the Orders of thev lathers. E.F. .denote-^hose printed and vdistribu ted in both languages when
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.
1>94

April 12—Second Reading (Sill O) An Act for the relief of Williapa Samuel Piper. 
—( Honourable M,r,:Çlemow.)—E.F.

1
rtfl ■

2 April 12—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
t t , (IlonourabLe Mr. Çlemow.)—E.F.

3 April 13—Second Reading (Bill T) An Act for the relief of James St. George
Dillon.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

4 April 24—Second Reading (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Impri
sonment of Youthful Offenders.— (Honourable Mr. Allan.)—E.

& April 26—Second Reading (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation of Game in cer
tain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)—E.

6 April 27—Consideration of the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Downey relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

r-

if
 i
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For Monday, 7th May, 1894.
1894.

1 April 27—Third Reading (Bill L) An Act to again revive and amend the Act to 
incorporate the Red Deer Val'ey Railway and Coal Company.— 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 April 30—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Pish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

April 30—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill V) An Act to further amend 
the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.) —E.P.

1
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No. 29.

MINUTES OE PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 1st May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs
»

Never, Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
O'Donohoe,

{ Victoria),Perley,
Poirier, 

{Burlington),Power,
Primrose, 
Prowse,

McDonald (C.B.), Read {Quinti), 
Mclnnes {Victoria), Reid {Cariboo), 

Sanford,
Scott,
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson

{Queen's, P.E.I.),Masson, 
McClelan,

Macdonald

Maclnnes

Flint,
Glasier,
Cowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :— 
Of the Municipal Council of Stamford, and of the Board of Trade of the Town 

of Niagara Falls ; severally praying for the passing of the Bill to incorporate the 
Niagara Falls Electric Railway Bridge Company.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (O) inti
tuled : “ An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Flint, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday, the eighth instant.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (P) inti

tuled : “ An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Flint, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (T) intituled : 

“ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon;”
The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House the Certificate of the Clerk 

of the Senate.
Which said Certificate was then read by His Honour the Speaker, as follows :—
I, Edward Joseph Langevin, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that notice of 

the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Friday, the thirteenth day of April 
last, for the second reading of the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the relief of James 
St. George Dillon,” was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at the door of the Senate 
throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill, and 
between the said thirteenth day of April, A.D. 181*4, and the first day of May, A.D. 
1894.

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the 
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this first day of May, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

. EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the Bill for the relief of James St. George Dillon be now read a second

time.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

Arrest, Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac

donald (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

on Thursday, the 10th instant.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z) intituled : “An Act for the Pre

servation of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada,” was 
read a second time.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Tenth Report of 
the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (E) intituled :

An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downej,” together with the evidence taken 
before the said Commietee ;

The Honourable Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach 
That the said Report be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division 

resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint 
That the said BUI be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 

Chancery, to communicate to that House the evidence taken before ihe Standing 
Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (E) intituled: “ An Act for the 
relief of Caroline Jane Downey,” and the papers referred to them, with a request 
that the same be returned to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division 
resolved in the affirmative, -and 

Ordered, accordingly.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (56) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac

hines (Burlington), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday, the ninth 

instant.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(28) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company,” 
to which'.they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Merner, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McKay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday, the ninth 

instant. J ’

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a .Bill 
(26) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Ottawa Gas Company,” to which they desire 
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Flint, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo. read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
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Ordered That in addition to the regular number of copies of Bill (C) intituled : 
“ An Act respecting Insolvency,” printed for the use of Parliament, one thousand 
copies (1,000) he printed in the French language for general distribution.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 2nd M!ay, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Perley :—
1894.

1 April 30—That he will move that when the Senate adjourns on Wednesday next, 
it do stand adjourned until Tuesday, the 15th instant, at eight 
o’clock in the evening.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E. F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.
1894.

April 27—Consideration of the amendments made by the Standing Committee
Banking and Commerce to (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the 
Canadian Mutual Life Association.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

1 on

2 April 27—Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)

3 April 30—Second Reading (Bill 37) An Act to incorporate the Duluth, Nepigon
and James’ Bay Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Pcrley.)— 
E.F.

4 May 1—Second Reading (Bill P) An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson.—
(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

5 May 1—Second Reading (Bill 26) An Act respecting the Ottawa Gas Company.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

con-

For Friday, 4th May, 1894.

1 April 27—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont 
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

For Monday, 7th May, 1894.

1 April 27—Third Reading (Bill L") An Act to again revive and amend the Act to
incorporate the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.— 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 April 30—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

1 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.

2 April 30—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill V) An Act to further amend
the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.



1894.
May 1—Second Beading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper. 

—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—B.F.

May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation 
of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada. 
—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

3

4

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.

1 May 1—Second Reading (Bill 56) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)

2 May 1—Second Reading ( Bill 28) An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual Life
Association Company.—(Honourable Mr. Merner.)

For Thursday, 10th May, 1894.

1 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, 
Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.—(Honourable Mr! 
Allan.)—E.

-1
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No. 30.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

O’Donohoe,
( Victoria),Perley,

Poirier, 
{Burlington),Power,

Masson, Primrose,
(Queen's, P.E.I.),McClelan, Prowse,

McDonald (O.B.), Read (Quintt),
Mc Innés (Victoria), Reid (Cariboo) 

Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

MacdonaldDickey,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), 
Ferguson

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Maclnnes

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

Murphy,

:
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,—Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto (two 

Petitions).
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre

sented their Eleventh Beport.
Order ed, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Boom No. 28,

Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eleventh Beport, 

as follows :—
With respect to the Bill (P) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Joseph Thomp- 

” evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as to the service person-son,
ally upon the party from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the Notice of 
the second reading of the said Bill, and of a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that such service has been made personally upon the said 
party, and that it is regular and sufficient.

All which is respectfully submitted.
I
i

JAS. BOBT. GOWAN,
Chairman. i

The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Beport be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, pre

sented their Twelfth Beport.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

1

P

I

The Senate, fCommittee Boom No. 28,
Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twelfth Beport, 
as follows :—

With respect to the Bill (O) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of William Samuel 
Piper,” evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as to the service personally 
upon the party from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the Notice of the 
second reading of the said Bill, and of a copy of the Bill.

Your Committee find that such service has been made personally upon the said 
party, and that it is regular and sufficient.

All which is respectfully submitted.

It

Ï

St

JAS. BOBT. GOWAN
Chairman.

The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Beport be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put theon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Bailways, Tele

graph» and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (25) intituled : “An Act re-

«01

*
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specting the Canada and Michigan Tunnel Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House with
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was J

Ordered, 1 hat the said Bill be read a third time on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (34) intituled: “An Act re
specting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada,” reported that they had °-one 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Maclnnes (Burlington), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Tuesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (30) intituled: “An Act re
specting the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amend
ment, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to 
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows :_
Page 1, line 41.—Leave out from “ railway ” to “ runs,” and insert “ covered 

by the agreement.”
1 he said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 

put thereon, it was agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded bv the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was J
Ordered, I hat the said Bill be read a third time on Tuesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (X) intituled : “ An Act re
specting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada ” reported 
that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the 
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Louglieed, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Perley, it was

Ordered, rI hat the said Bill be read a third time on Tuesday next.
J be Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 

Standing Orders, presented their Sixteenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

same

f

1

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894. 
Standing Orders have the honour to make their

1,
The Standing Committee 

Sixteenth Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions and find that sufficient 

notice has been given in each
Of the Chaudière Electric Light and Power Company (Limited), a Company 

incorporated by Letters Patent under “ The Companies Act ” ; praying for the 
f I passing of an Act confirming their charter ; giving them power to change their 
I name ; to purchase, lease or amalgamate with other parties and to issue bonds 
B debentures and mortgage its property for such purpose ; and for such other amend

ments as the Petitioners may think necessary.
I f the Honourable Francis Clemow and" others, of the city of Ottawa; praying 

oi le passing of an Act incorporating them as a Company for the manufacture,

on

case :—

»
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production, supply and disposal of electricity for light, heat, power, and other pur
poses in Canada, and with all the powers incidental thereto.

Of Joseph Powell and others ; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating 
them as the Duluth, Nepigon and James’ Bay Railway Company.

Of John Sharpies and others; praying to be incorporate! as the Métis, Matane
and Gaspé Railway Company. . . , . ,

Of the Guelph Junction Railway Company; praying for the passing ot an Act 
extending the time for the commencement and completion of the extension of their
1 UlW(Df j. II. Monson and others, of the city of Winnipeg, in the Province of Mani-

an Act incorporating them as the Dominion Gastoba; praying for the passing of 
and Electric Company;—and

Of Hugh McLennan and others, of the city ot Montreal (original incorporators 
of the Company) ; praying for the passing of an Act extending the time for the St. 
Lawrence Insurance Company’s obtaining a license under “ The Insurance Act, to
do business.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the Joint Committee of the Senate 

and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Second
Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

Committee Room,
May 1st, 1894.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave 
to present the following as their Second Report :—

The Committee recommend that the same number of Experimental barm and 
Dairy reports both in English and French, be printed as last year for the use or hon. 
members of the Senate "and House of Commons, and that the distribution of same 
be on the same basis as that made by the Queen’s Printer last year, as per a resolu
tion of the Committee passed on 28th March, 1893, and concurred in by both 
Houses.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
ROBT. READ.

Senate Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Power, it was . , „
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House

Tuesday next.
The Honourable the Speaker from thq Joint Committee of the Senate and 

House of Commons on the Library of Parliament, presented their First Report. 
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

on

First Meeting, 1894.
The first meeting of the Library Committee 

Chambers in the Senate, on Wednesday, May 2nd, 189L at 11
The Honourable the Speaker of, the Senate, in the Chair.
The Report of the Librarians for the year 1893, was read and adopted.
A Sub-Committee was appointed to consider and report upon certain papers re

lating to the commemoration, by means of an inscribed tablet, of the departure 
from Quebec in 1833 of the first vessel that ever crossed the ocean wholly by 
steam.

held in the Speaker’s 
a.m.

was
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the CanadianIt was ordered that twenty-five copies of Mr. Clement’s book

Ch"trmS2S>ïï!^Sg of Messrs. Mcljellan, deliver end White of

Shelburne, was appointed.
The Committee then adjourned.

Speaker’s Chambers, the Senate,
May 2nd, 1894.

on

JOHN J. ROSS,
Speaker.

of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr.On motion
Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Boulton presented to the House a Bill (BB) intituled: 

“ An Act to enable the Government of the North-west Territories to unite with th 
Government of the Province of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson 
Bay as a public work.’’

The said Bill was read a first time. ,
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday, the sixteenth

instant.
“ AnThe Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (CC) intituled :

Act further to amend ‘ The Indian Act.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Perley moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. LougheeiL 
That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until luesday, the 

fifteenth instant, at eight o’clock in the evening. ^
Honourable Mr. Bowell moved in amendment, seconded by the Honourabl

Mr' That when this House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until Monday
’,"Vh,eSt2C„niaDnÏe,heTe5.n in amendment were, by leave of the House, 

withdrawn.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments pro

posed by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, to whom was referred 
the Rill (K) intituled: “An Act to incorporate the Canadian Mutual Life Associa
tl0n On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

^lm Ordered, That the said amendments be not now concurred in, but that the 
Report be referred back to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (AA) 
intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relating to conspiracies and combinations
formed in restraint of Trade, , , . , vy-

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Qmnté), seconded by the Honourable

The

.>>

Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (37) intituled. An Act to incoi 

and James' Bay Railway Company,’ was read a secondporate the Duluth, Nepig 
time.

on

of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), seconded by theOn motion
Honourable Mr. Dickey, it was . n, ,

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, tele
graphs and Harbours. . .
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The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (P) intituled • 
“ An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House,—The Certificate of the 
Clerk of the Senate.

Which said Certificate was then read by His Honour the Speaker, as follows:— 
I, Edouard Joseph Langeviu, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that notice of 

the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Thursday, the twelfth day of April 
last past, for the second reading of the Bill (P) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of 
Joseph Thompson,” was, pursuant to Buie 112, posted up at the door of the Senate 
throughout a period of fourteen days, after the first reading of the said Bill, and between 
the said twelfth day of April, A.D. 1894, and the first day of May. A.D. 1894.

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in th 
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this first day of May, in the yea 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint,

1 hat the Bill for the relief of Joseph Thompson be now read a second time. 
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint,

' i hat the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.

Pui suant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (26) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Ottawa Gas Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
rant, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking and 
Commerce.

The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, 
That when the House adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until Friday next, 

at three o’clock in the afternoon.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Jh?n, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Robitaille, J

The House adjourned until Friday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

D 
Sh
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

!

Friday, 4 th ]S£ay, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

1 May 2—That when the Order of the Day is called for the third reading of (Bill 
X) “An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Rail
way Company of Canada,” he will move that the said Bill be not 
now read a third time, but that it be amended by striking out the 
words “ not exceeding,” in the fifteenth line, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words “ not less than.”



ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in h rench.

For Friday, 4th May, 1894.

1 April 27_Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont 
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—B.

For Monday, 7th May, 1894.

1 April 27—Third Beading (Bill L) An Act to again revive and amend the Act to 
incorporate the Bed Deer Valley Bailway and Coal Company. 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 April 30—Second Beading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Boper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Third Beading (Bill 25) An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan
Tunnel Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

2 May 2—Third Beading (Bill 30) An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west
Bailway Company, as amended.— (Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Bur
lington.)

3 May 2—Third Beading (Bill X) An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
western Bailway Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Loug
heed.)

4 May 2—Third Beading (Bill 34) An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company.
—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)

6 Aprii 18—Second Beading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Bichmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

6 April 30—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill V) An Act to further amend
the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.) E.F.

7 May 1—Second Beading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

8 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation
of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada. 
—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.

t C
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1894. . . „ , .
Miiy 2—Consideration of the Second Report of the Joint Committee of hot li 

Hoaxes on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quiuté.)

May 2—Second Reading (Bill CC) An Act further to amend “ The Indian Act.”— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

9

10

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.

1 May 1—Second Reading (B II 50) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union.—f Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—E.F.

2 May 1—Second Reading i Bill 28) An Ad respecting the Ontario Mutual Life
Association Company.—(Honourable Mr. Merner.)—E.F.

3 May 2—Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to con
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.

For Thursday, 10th May, 1894.

1 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, 
Trial and Imprisoiunentof Youthful Offenders.— (Honourable Mr. 
Allan.)—E.

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the 
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 

public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)as a
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No. 31.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 4th May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,

De Blois 
Dever, 
Dickey, 
Ferguson

Macdonald {P.E.I.), Power, 
Macdonald Drowse,

{ Victoria),Read {Quinté), 
Reesor,McClelan,

{Queen’s, P.E.I.),McDonald ((7.2?.), Reid {Cariboo), 
Mclnnes { Victoria), Robitaille,

Scott,
Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Wark.

Glasier, 
Gowan, 
Kaulbach, 
Kirchhoffer, 
Lewin, 
Lougheed,

McKay,
McMillan,
Miller,
O’Donohoe,
Poirier,
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Prayers.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented 

their Thirteenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 2nd May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirteenth Report, 

as follows :—
In obedience to the Order of Reference made Friday, the twenty-seventh of 

April last, Your Committee have heard and inquired into the allegations set forth 
. in the preamble of the Bill (M) intituled : “An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas 

Filman,” and have taken evidence touching the same, and the right of the Petitioner 
to the relief prayed for.

Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and 
all papers and instruments put in evidence before Your Committee.

Your Committee recommend that the said Bill- be passed without any amend
ment.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. COWAN,

Chairman.
The Honourable Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Tuesday next. 
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 

Appendix to the Report of the Minister of Agriculture for 1893; the Scheduling of 
Cattle in England, the Canadian Case ; also reports and précis of reports of all cases 
of animal diseases reported to the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, from 1880 to 
1893, during the existence of cattle quarantines.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 8d.)

The Honourable Mr. Bo well, Minister of Trade and Commerce, informed the 
House that he had received a Message from His Excellency the Governor General 
under his Sign Manual, which His Excellency had commanded him to deliver to the 
House.

The same was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows :— 
Aberdeen.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate ;
I thank you sincerely for your Address, and for the loyal assurances of support 

which it contains. I now commend to your consideration the measures that will be 
laid before you.
Government House,

Ottawa, 1st May, 1894.
The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the 

Whole on the Bill (S) intituled : “ An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relat
ing to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel!, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned until Monday next, ftt three o’clock in the afternoon.

■
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, Till IVTay, 1894.

Bringing np Petitions. Beading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
. 1894.

1 May- 2—That when the Order of the Day is called for the third reading of (Bill 
X) “ An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Rail
way Company of Canada,” he will move that the said Bill be not 
now read a third time, but that it be amended by striking out the 
words “ not exceeding,” in the fifteenth line, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words “ not less than.”
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 7th May, 1894.
1894.

1 April 27—Third Reading (Bill I/) An Act to again revive and amend the Act to 
incorporate the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.— 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 April 30—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

3 May 4—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to amend and con
solidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont
real.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Third Reading (Bill 25) An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan
Tunnel Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

2 May 2—Third Reading (Bill 30) An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west
Railway Company, as amended.— (Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Bur
lington.)

3 May 2—Third Reading (Bill X) An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
western Railway Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Loug- 
heed.)—E.F.

4 May 2—Third Reading (Bill 34) An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company.
—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)

5 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando G-eorge
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

6 April 30—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill V) An Act to further amend
the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

7 May 1—Second Reading (BillO) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

8 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation
of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada. 
—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.J—E.

9 May 4—Consideration of the Thirteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Filman relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)
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1894.
May 2—Consideration of the Second Report of the Joint Committee of both 

Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)

May 2—Second Reading (Bill CC) An Act further to amend “ The Indian Act.”— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

10

11

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.

1 May 1—Second Reading (Bill 56') An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—E.F.

2 May 1—Second Reading i Bill 28) An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual
Association Company.—(Honourable Mr. Merner.)—E.F.

3 May 2—Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to con
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

Life

For Thursday, 10th May, 1894.
1 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, 

Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.— (Honourable Mr. 
Allan.)—E.

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the 
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)

1
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No. 32. î

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 7tli May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bcnvell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Dever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara) 
Ferguson

Pelletier,
( Victoria),Poirier,

Power,
(Burlington) ,Prowse,

Read (Quinti), 
Reid (Cariboo),' 

McDonald (C.B.), Robitaille, 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Scott,

Smith, 
Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Work.

Macdonald

Mac Innés

Masson, 
(Queen’s, P.E.I.),McClelan, 

Glasier,
Gowan, '
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E. I.), Ogilvie,

McKay,
McMillan,
Miller,
O’Donohoe,
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Prayers.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto ; praying for the passing of the Bill 

now before Parliament intituled : “An Act to amend the Railway Act,” requiring 
proper shelter for motormen and other employees operating electric and other 
railway cars.

Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto; praying for the passing of the Bill 
now before Parliament intituled : “ An Act respecting ocean freight rates on 
Cattle ; ”—and

Of John Winter (Junior), and others of Moncton, H.B.; praying that no legis
lation may be passed interfering with the religious liberty of the Canadian people.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (L) intituled: 
“ An Act to again revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Red Deer Valley 
Railway and Coal Company ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Almon, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) iu-
watertituled : “ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain 

rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta ; ”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded hy the Honourable Mr. 

Almon, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (S) intituled : “ An Act to amend and consoli
date the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
The first, second, third and fourth clauses severally read and agreed to. 
The fifth and sixth clauses read and postponed.
The seventh clause read and agreed to.
The eighth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 26.—Leave out “ an office ” and insert “offices.”
Clauses nine to twenty-five inclusive severally read and agreed to. '
The twenty-sixth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 9, line 21.—Leave out from “ amended” to (o) in line 24.
Clauses twenty-seven to forty-six inclusive severally read and agreed to. 
The forty-seventh clause read and postponed.
The remaining clauses of the Bill severally read and agreed to.
Schedule one read and agreed to.
Schedule two read and postponed.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed 
him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Cowan, from the Standing Committeeon Divorce, presented 
their Fourteenth Report.

Ordered. That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—
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The Senate,
Committee Eoom No. 28,

Friday, 4th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fourteenth Report, 

as follows:—
In obedience to the Order of Reference made Tuesday, the first day of May 

instant, Your Committee have heard and inquired into the allegations set forth in 
the preamble of the Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Dillon,” and have taken evidence touching the same, and the right of the Petitioner 
to the relief prayed for.

And Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined 
and all papers and instruments put in evidence before Your Committee.

Your Committee recommend that the said Bill be passed without any amend-

All which is respectfully submitted.
merit.

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN.
Chairman.

The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, 
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Thursday next. 
Which being objected to, •
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Kaulbach presented to the House a minority Report of the 

Standing Committee on Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Friday, 4th May, 1894.
To the Honourable the Senate of Canada :

As a member of the Standing Committee on Divorce, the undersigned has the 
honour, under Rule 114 of the Senate, to bring in a Minority Report, dissenting, on 
the grounds hereinafter stated, from the report of the said Committee upon the Bill 
(T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon.”

My grounds for dissent therefrom are as follows :—
1. That on and during the hearing and inquiry into the allegations in the pre

amble of the Bill by the Committee, on the 3rd May instant, and whilst the Peti
tioner was under examination, I put certain questions to the Petitioner, as will 
appear by the certified extract from the minutes of the said Committee hereto 
appended.

2..That, as also appears from the said certified extract, the Petitioner answered 
certain t>f my questions.

3. That, upon the putting by me of each and every of the said questions, it was 
decided by a majority of the Committee that I should not ask them and that they 
should be excluded from the evidence ; and that the shorthand writer was in each 
instance directed not to take down my questions ; and further, that the Petitioner, 
then under examination upon oath, was directed and, in fact, peremptorily ordered, 
as each question was asked by me, not to answer it, of which order and direction of 
the Committee, the Petitioner took prompt advantage, and did not answer.

4. That the questions answered by the Petitioner were, by the direction of the 
Committee, excluded from the evidence.

5. That the said exclusion of questions and answers from the evidence by the 
Committee was improperly made.

6. That I would have asked the Petitioner further questions touching his 
chastity and fidelity to his marriage vows, but for the determined stand taken by 
the Committee that I should not ask such questions.
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7. And I further dissent from the report of the Committee, on the grounds of 
the improper admission of and improper objection to evidence.

All which is respectfully submitted.
H. A. N. KAULBACH,

Senator.
EXTEACT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE

ON DIVORCE.
The Senate,

Committee Room No 28,
Thursday, 3rd May, 1894.

Pursuant to adjournment and notice the Standing Committee on Divorce met 
this day at 10 a.m.

Present : The Honourable Messieurs Cowan, Chairman ; Ferguson (Niagara), 
Kaulbach, Mclnnes (B.C.), McKay, Lougheed, Read (Quinté).—7.

Bill (T) “ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon” was considered.
R. D. McGibbon, Esq., Q.C., of Montreal and J. A. Gemmill, Esq., Barrister at 

Law, of Ottawa, appeared of counsel for the Petitioner.
Respondent was called but did not appear.
George Holland and M. F. Johnson, official reporters of the Senate, were duly 

sworn as shorthand writers.
James St. George Dillon, of the City of Montreal, merchant, the Petitioner, was 

duly sworn and examined.
Exhibit No. 1, Marriage certificate, was produced and fyled.
The following question being put to the witness by the Honourable Mr. 

Kaulbach :—
Q. “ Are you an Irish Roman Catholic?”
Was objected to by the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, who moved that the question 

be struck out of the evidence as irrelevant to the issues.
The Committee divided thereon :
Yeas : Honourable Messieurs Ferguson, Gowan, Mclnnes (B.C.), McKay, 

Lougheed, Read (Quinté).—6.
Nays : The Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.—1.
So it was
Resolved, accordingly.
The following questions were successivelyput by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach:—
Q. “ Were you married according to the rites of the religious denomination to 

which you and your wife belonged ?”
Q. “ Or according to the rites of the Church to which you and your wife still

belong?"
Q. “ Have you the same religious faith that you had then ?”
Q. “ Do you believe in the validity of a divorce a vinculo granted by this Par

liament ?”
And being severally objected to by the other members of the Committee, on the 

ground that the questions are irrelevant to the issues, it was in each case and upon 
the same division as above,

Resolved, that the said questions shall not appear in the evidence.
The following question having been put by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach :—
Q. “ Have you been faithful to your marriage vows as far as adultery is con

cerned up to the time you instituted proceedings for this divorce ?”
The question was objected to by the Honourable Mr. McKay.
The following answer was made by the witness :—
A. “ I decline to answer, on the advice of counsel.”
Honourable Mr. Lougheed moved that the question and answer do not appear 

in the evidence.
The Committee divided thereon :
Yeas: Honourable Messieurs Ferguson, Gowan, Lougheed, Mclnnes (B.C.), 

McKay, Read (Quinté).—6.
Nays : The Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.—1.
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So it was
Resolved, accordingly.
The following questions by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach and the answers 

thereto by the witness :—
Q. “ Up to the time you went to Paris, had you during your married life cri

minal conversation with anybody else?”—A. “Most certainly not."
Q. “Up to the time you were separated?”—A. “During the whole time of 

my married life up to the time I separated from my wife in Paris.’’
It was
Resolved, on the same division as before, that the said questions and answers 

shall not appear in the evidence.
Counsel for the Petitioner enter a formal objection on the Petitioner’s behalf to 

all the above questions put to the Petitioner by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach and 
to the reception of any evidence of the nature thereby sought to be obtained.

Richard Lacy Dillon, of the City of Montreal, merchant, was duly sworn and
examined.

Charles John Wren, of the City of Montreal, janitor of the Montreal Amateur 
Athletic Association, was duly sworn and examined.

R. D. McGibbon, Q.C., of the City of Montreal, was duly sworn and examined. 
Joseph Gladu, of the City of Montreal, detective, was duly sworn and examined. 
Exhibit No 2, letter from the Respondent to Mr. R. D. McGibbon, produced and

fyled.
Exhibit No. 3, exemplification of proceedings, Dillon vs. Barron, No. 1688, 

Superior Court, Montreal, produced and fyled.
James Theophilus Dillon, of the City of Montreal, Chairman of the Board of 

Assessors of the City of Montreal, was duly sworn and examined.
Counsel for the Petitioner declared his case closed.
Committee deliberate.
Upon motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), the Committee adjourned 

until to-morrow, Friday, the 4th May, at 10.30.
(Signed) J. G. AYLW1N CREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate. 
Certified a true copy of the minutes of the Standing Committee on Divorce for 

Thursday, the third day of May, 1894.
J. G. AYLWIN CREIGHTON,

Law Clerk of the Senate.
Friday, 4th May, 1894.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lewin, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on 
Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Lough eed, it was

Ordered, That in lieu of the extract given, a full and complete copy of all the 
minutes of the proceedings before the Committee on Divorce in the matter of the 
Bill for the relief of James St. George Dillon, be prepared by the Clerk of the said 
Committee and a sufficient number of copies printed for the information of members

1A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bil
(32) intituled : “An Act respecting the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company," to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bil

(33) intituled : “ An Act respecting the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunne 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bil 

(43) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act respecting the Ladies of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus,’’ to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Desjardins, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

1
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

1 May 2—That when the Order of the Day is called for the third reading of (Bill 
X) “An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Rail
way Company of Canada," he will move that the said Bill be not 
now read a third time, but that it be amended by striking out the 
words “ not exceeding,” in the fifteenth line, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words “ not less than.”

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier:—
Inquiry.

May 7—Whether-the Government have received from the Executive Committee 
of the North-west Territories, or from any official or authority in 
the North-west Territories, any answer to, or any communication 
in connection with the following representations and requests as 
set forth in a letter of the Honourable the Secretary of State to 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of the North-west Territo
ries, dated the 15th February, 1894, viz. :—

1
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1894.
“ I am now to inform you that His Excellency in Council 

“ regrets that the changes made in the Ordinance relating to Edu- 
“ cation should have been such as to cause unwittingly dissatis- 
“ faction and alarm on the part of the Petitioners, and I am 
“ to urgently request that the complaints set forth by them be 
“ carefully inquired into, and the whole subject be reviewed by 
“ the Executive Committee and the North-west Assembly, in order 
“ that redress be given by such amending Ordinances or amending 
“ regulations as may be found necessary to meet any grievances, 
“ or any well founded apprehensions which may be ascertained to 
“ exist.”

And, in case the Government having received no answer to 
the above, is it their intention to urge again an early answer from 
the proper authorities in the North-west Territories ?

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 8th May, 1894.
1894.

May 2—Third Heading (Bill 25) An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan 
Tunnel Company.—(Honourable. Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

1

2 May 2—Third Reading (Bill 30) An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west
Railway Company, as amended.— (Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Bur
lington.)

3 May 2—Third Reading (Bill X) An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
western Railway Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Loug- 
heed.)—E.F.

4 May 2—Third Reading (Bill 34) An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company.
—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)

5 April 18—Second Reading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George
Richmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.);—E.F.

6 April 30—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill V) An Act to further amend
the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

7 May 1—Second Reading (Bill O) An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

8 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation
of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada. 
—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.J—E.
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1894.
May 4—Consideration of the Thirteenth Report of the Standing Committee on 

Divorce in re Filman relief Bill— (Honourable Mr. Gowan.)
9

May 2—Consideration of the Second Report of the Joint Committee of both 
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read 
Quinté.) ’

May 2—Second Reading (Bill CC) An Act further to amend “ The Indian Act.”— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—ft.

May 7—House again in Committee of the Whole House on (Bill S) An Act to 
amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commis
sioners of Montreal.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

10

11

12

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.

1 May 7—Third Reading (Bill LI An Act to again revive and amend the Act to
incorporate the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.— 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 May 7—Second Reading (Bill 56) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—E.F.

3 May 1—Second Reading < Bill 28) An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual Life
Association Company.—(Honourable Mr. Merner.)—E.F.

41May 2 Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to con
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

5 May 7—Second Reading (Bill 33) An Act respecting the River St. Clair Railway 
Bridge and Tunnel Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ferguson 
Queen’s, P.E.I.)

C May i Second Reading (Bill 43) An Act to amend the Act respecting the Ladies 
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.—(Honourable Mr. Robitaille.)

For Thursday, 10th May, 1894.

1 May 1 Committee of the Whole House on (Bill V) An Act respecting Arrest
Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.—(Honourable Mr’ 
Allan.)—E.

2 May 7—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

3 May 7—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

4 May 7—Second Reading (Bill 32) An Act respecting the Niagara Grand Island
Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ferguson, P.E.I.)

on
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For Friday,' 11th May, 1894.
1 May1!—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 

Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the 
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 

public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)as a
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xNo. 33.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

9

Tuesday, 8th. May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Pelletier, 
(.Burlington), Poirier, 

Power, 
Prowse,

MachinesDickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), Masson,
Ferguson McOlelan, .

(iQueen's, P.E.I.),McDonald (C.B.), Read (Quint l),
Qlasier Mclnnes (Victoria), ReesOr,
Qowan, McKay, Reid (Cariboo),
Guévremont, McKindsey, Robitaille,
Kaulbach, McLaren, Sanford,
Kirchhoffer, McMillan, Scott
Landry, Merner, Smith,
Lewin, Miller, Sutherland,
Lougheed, Montplaisir, 21ass<S,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), O’Donohoe, ht,’
Macdonald Ogilvie, Wark.

Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever, ( Victoria),
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Bowel], from the Select Committee to whom was referred 
the Bill (C) intituled: “ An Act respecting Insolvency,” presented their Second 
Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 8tli May, 1894. 
was referred the Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act 

respecting Insolvency,’ with power to send for persons, papers and records, and to 
report from time to time, beg leave to present the following as their Second Report 

^ oui Committee recommend that the Bill as proposed to be amended be re
printed as it progresses in the Committee, and also that any further amendments 
proposed to be made be printed separately for the use of members of the Committee. 

All which is respectfully submitted.

The Select Committee to whom

M. BO WELL,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Miller, it was,

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (25) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Canadian and Michigan Tunnel Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, I hat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
I uisuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (30) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company,” as amended, was read a third 
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they 
desire their concurrence. J

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (X) intituled : 
An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of 

Canadaj
I lie Honourable Mr. Lougheed moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Almon,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The Honourable Mr. Boulton moved in amendment, seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Clemow,
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but that it be amended by 

striking out the words “not exceeding” in the fifteenth line and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words “ not less than.”

The motion in amendment, was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.
The question being put on the main motion, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

;



Title read and postponed.
First, second, third and fourth clauses severally read and agreed to.
The fifth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 45.—After “agent” insert “or chief agents, if there be more than 

one,” and after “ Canada,” in the same line, add “ transacting this business inde
pendently of each other.”

Page 2, line 50.—Leave out from “ Canada ” to the end of subsection three and 
insert “ records and documents sufficient to enable him to prepare and furnish the 
“ statement of Canada business in this section provided for, and such that said state- 
“ ment of Canada business may be readily verified therefrom."

“ 4. The statements hitherto furnished by foreign companies, sworn to by the 
“ secretary of such company, instead of its chief agent in Canada, and in respect to 
“ which no action at law has been taken, shall be held to have sufficiently complied 
“ with the requirements of this section, and such companies shall not be liable, with 
“ respect to such hitherto furnished statements, to the penalty imposed by section 
“ 21 of this Act."

Page 3, line 4.—Leave out “ two ” and insert “ three.”
The sixth clause read and agreed to.
The seventh clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 40.—After “ subsections ” insert “ which shall also apply to Com

panies incorporated in Canada.”
Page 3, line 46.—Leave out “ registration or.”
The eighth and ninth clauses severally read and agreed to.
The tenth clause read and amended, as follows .—
Page 5, line 37.—After “ business ” insert :
“ 6. The provisions of this section shall not interfere with the renewal of licenses 

heretofore granted, or with any application for license pending on the eighteenth 
of April, 1894.”

The eleventh and twelfth clauses read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the following clause be added to the Bill as Clause A :—

Clause A.

“13. (1) Where in any contract of life insurance entered info with any com- 
“pany licensed to carry on business in Canada under the provisions of the Insur- 
“ anee Act, the age of the person whose life is insured is given erroneously in any 
“ statement or warranty made for the purpose of the contract, such contract shall 
“ not be avoided by reason only of the age being other than as stated or warranted 
“if it shall appear that such statement or warranty was made in good faith and 
“ without any intention to deceive, but the person entitled to recover on such con- 
“ tract shall not be entitled to recover more than an amount which bears the same 
“ ratio to the sum that such person would otherwise be entitled to recover as the

247

Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the Bill (34) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Bell Telephone Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. *
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for thesecond readingof the Bill (W) intituled : 

“ An Act for the relief of Orlando George Eichmond Johnson
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Maclnnes (Burlington), it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (V) intituled : “ An Act to further amend the 
Insurance Act.”

In the Committee.

~ £
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“ premium proper to the stated age of such person bears to the premium proper to 
“ the actual age of such person; the stated age and the actual age being both 
“ taken as at the date of the contract. Provided'" that in no case shall the amount 
“ receivable exceed the amount stated or indicated in the contract.

‘‘(2) For the purposes of this subsection the word 1 premium ’ means the net 
“annual premium calculated on the basis prescribed by the Insurance Act.

“ (3) The provisions of this section are subject to the provisions of any legisla- 
“ tive enactments intra vires of anj- of the provinces of the Dominion.”

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed 
him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (O) intituled : 

“ An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper
The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House,—The Certificate of the 

Clerk of the Senate.
Which said Certificate was then read by His Honour the Speaker, as follows :— 
I, Edouard Joseph Langevin, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that notice of 

the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Thursday, the twelfth day of April 
last past, for the second reading of the Bill intituled : “An Act for the relief of 
William Samuel Piper,” was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at the door of the 
Senate throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of the said Bill, 
and between the said twelfth day of April, A.D. 1894, and the first day of May, A.D.

< riven under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the 
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this first day of May, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac- 

Innes (Burlington),
That the Bill for the relief of William Samuel Piper, be now read a second time.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes 

(Burlington),
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the 

Whole on the Bill (Z) intituled : “An Act for the Preservation of Game in certain 
parts of the North-west Territories of Canada

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Thirteenth Report 

of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill (M) intituled : “An Act for the 
relief of Joshua Nicholas Filman

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Go wan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaul- 
bach, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
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The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Second 
Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing 
of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (CC) inti

tuled : “ An Act further to amend 1 The Indian Act ”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (S) intituled : “An Act to amend and 
consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.

In the Committee.
The fifth clause reconsidered and agreed to.
The sixth clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 26.—Leave out from “ follows ” to “ 7 ” in page 3, line 10, and insert :
(а) . On the western or city side the boundary shall continue to be as established 

by the provisions of section five of the Act of the formel' province of Canada, 18 
Victoria, chapter 143, and as extended by the provisions of section five of the Act, 
36 Victoria, chapter 61, which said provisions of the said two sections are set out in 
schedule two to this Act, and shall be construed with reference to the circumstances 
existing when the said two Acts were respectively passed.

(б) . On the southern or up stream side the boundary shall be a line bearing N. 
65° E. astronomically from the easterly end of the division line between the lots 
known respectively as numbers 3266 and 3267 of the Official Plan and Book of 
Reference of the Parish of Montreal, to the intersection with the eastern boundary.

(c). On the eastern side the boundary shall be a line drawn from the centre of 
the central span of the Victoria Bridge, southwards or up stream bearing S. 17° E. 
astronomically to an intersection with the southern boundary, and northwards 
oi down stream JST. 17° W. astronomically to an intersection with the high water 
mark upon St. Helen’s Island, and thence down stream following the high water 
mark on the western side of St. Helen’s Island to the south-east angle of the wharf 
situated at or near the most northerly point on the said island ; thence N. 27° 30 
E. astronomically a distance of 13,000 feet, and thence N. 23° 30' E. astronomically 
a distance of 12,500 feet to the northern boundary.

(<f). The northern boundary shall be a line running from the end of the eastern 
boundary directly towards the Longue Pointe church until the line intersects the 
western boundary.

2. The Corporation shall have no right in or jurisdiction over any other part of 
St. Helen’s Island, except such as is expressly given it by the Governor in Council. 
36 V., c. 61, s. 5, part. Amended.

The forty-seventh clause reconsidered and struck out of the Bill.
Schedule two reconsidered and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received,
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell' seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers.
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.
1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bernier :—
Inquiry.

1 May 7—Whether the Government have received from the Executive Committee 
of the North-west Territories, or from any official or authority in 
the North-west Territories, any answer to, or any communication 
in connection with the following representations and requests 
set forth in a letter of the Honourable the Secretary of State to 
His Honour the .Lieutenant Governor of the North-west Territo
ries, dated the 15th February, 1894, viz. :—

“ 1 am now to inform you that His Excellency in Council 
“ regrets that the changes made in the Ordinance relating to Edu- 
“ cation should have been such as to cause unwittingly dissatis- 
“ faction and alarm on the part of the Petitioners, and I 
“ to urgently request that the complaints set forth by them be 
“ carefully inquired into, and the whole subject be reviewed by 
“ the Executive Committee and the North-west Assembly, in order 
“ that redress be given by such amending Ordinances or amending 
“ regulations as may be found necessary to meet any grievances, 
“ orany well founded apprehensions which may be ascertained to

as

am

And, in case the Government having received no answer to 
the above, is it their intention to urge again an early answer from 
the proper authorities in the North-west Territories ?
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.
1894.

1 May 8—Third Beading (Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relat
ing to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—B.F.

May 7—Third Eeading (Bill L") An Act to again revive and amend the Act to 
incorporate the Bed Deer Valley Bailway and Coal Company.— 
(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.F.

May 7—Second Eeading (Bill 56) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—B.F.

May 1—Second Beading ( Bill 28) An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual Life 
Association Company.—(Honourable Mr. Merner.)—E. F.

May 2—Second Eeading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bead, Quinté.)—E.F.

May 7—Second Eeading (Bill 33) An Act respecting the Biver St.Clair Eailway 
Bridge and Tunnel Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ferguson, 
Queen’s, P.E.I.)—E.F.

May 7—Second Eeading (Bill 43) An Act to amend the Act respecting the Ladi 
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.—(Honourable Mr. Bobitaille.)—E.F.

May 8—Second Eeading (Bill W) An Act for the relief of Orlando George 
Eichmond Johnson.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

May 8—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill V) An Act to further 
amend the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

May 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation 
of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada. 
—(Honourable Mr. Bowell. J—E.F.

May 8—Consideration of the Thirteenth Beport of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Filman relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

May 8—Second Eeading (BillCC) An Act further to amend “ The Indian Act.”— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—K.F.

2

3

4

5 con-

6

7 es

8

9

10

11

12

X

For Thursday, 10th May, 1894.

1 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, 
Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.—(Honourable Mr. 
Allan.)—E.
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1894.
2 May 7—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on

Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Cowan.)

3 May 7—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

4 May 7—Second Reading (Bill 32) An Act respecting the Niagara Grand Island
Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ferguson, Queen’s, P.E.I.)— 
B.F.

For Friday, 11th May, 1894.

1 May 7—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the 
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)
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No. 34.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

'Wednesday, 9th. May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Pelletier,
{Burlington),Poirier,

Power,
Prowse,
Read (Quintf), 

McDonald (C.B.), Reesor,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Reid (Cariboo), 

Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

MaclnnesDobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), Masson, 
Ferguson

(Queen's, P.E.I.),McClelan,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers, '. 
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,
Dickey,

McCallum,

Flint,
Glasier,
Qowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy,

O’Donohoe,

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren.
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
Montplaisir,

Macdonald
( Victoria),



Praters.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table: —
By the Honourable Mr. Bowell,—Of His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau and 

the Archbishops and Bishops of the Roman Catholic Church in Canada.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, 
presented their Fifteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifteenth Report, 

as follows :—
With respect to the Bill (W) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Orlando 

George Richmond Johnson,” evidence has been adduced before Your Committee as 
to the service, upon the party from whom the divorce is sought, of a copy of the 
Notice of the second reading of the said Bill, and of a copy of the Bill, in the manner 
prescribed by order of Your Honourable House, made on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
of April last, upon the Sixth Report of Your Committee made on the same day.

Your Committee find that such service has been made in the manner so 
prescribed, and that it is regular and sufficient.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman,
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Read 

(Quinté),
That the said Report be adopted.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.

being put thereon, the same was, on a division,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bel 1er ose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Almon, it was

Ordered, That the Petition of His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau and the 
Archbishops and Bishops of the Roman Catholic Church in Canada, be printed for 
the use of members after it has been read.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S) intituled : “An Act to amend 
and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal,’ was 
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their 
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L) intituled : "An Act to again 
revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal 
Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

con-



“ An Act to incor-Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (50) intituled : 
porate the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac- 
InnUOrdei ed, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Miscellaneous Private

Bills.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (28) intituled: “ An Act respecting 

the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Merner, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

McKay, it was _ , . ,
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking and Com-

merce.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (.A A). in

tituled : “An Act to amend the law relating to conspiracies and combinations 
formed in restraint of Trade; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (33) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.Ï.), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. de Boucherville, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, -tele

graphs and Harbours.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (43) intituled: 

the Act respecting the Ladies of Sacred Heart of Jesus, ’ was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Masson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills.

“ An Act to amend

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (W) intituled : 
“ An Act for the relief of Orlando George Richmond Johnson ;

The Honourable Mr. Clemow presented to the House,—The Certificate of the 
Clerk of the Senate.

Which said Certificate was then read by His Honour the Speaker, as follows :
I, Edouard Joseph Langevin, Clerk of the Senate, hereby certify that notice of 

the day fixed by Order of the Senate, made on Wednesday, the eighteenth day of 
April last past, for the second reading of the Bill intituled : “ An Act for the relief 
of Orlando George Richmond Johnson,” was, pursuant to Rule 112, posted up at 
the door of the Senate throughout a period of fourteen days after the first reading of 
the said Bill, and between the said eighteenth day of April, A.D. 1894, and the 
eighth day of May, A.D. 1894.

Given under my hand at the Senate Chamber, in the City of Ottawa, in the 
Province of Ontario, in the Dominion of Canada, this eighth day of May, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the Bill for the relief of Orlando George Richmond Johnson, be now read 

a second time.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and

CTœ
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The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Divorce.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (V) intituled : “ An Act to further amend 
the Insurance Act.”

In the Committee.
The fifth clause reconsidered and again amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 49.—After “3” insert “Each” and leave out “

Page 3, line 6.—Leave out from the second “ the” to “ in” in line 7 and insert 
“ first day of February.”

Ordered, That subsection three of clause thirteen added to the Bill as clause A 
be left out of said clause.

The Title again lead and agreed to.

the” and insert
“ his.”

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bo well, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Z) intituled : “ An Act for the Preservation of 
Game in certain parts of the North west Territories of Canada.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows:—
Page 1, line 4.—Leave out “ North-west ” and insert “Territories.”
Clauses two, three and four severally read and agreed to.
Fifth clause read and amended as follows:—
Page 2, line 2.—Leave out “May” and insert “January," and leave out 

“ August ” and insert “ September ”
Page 2, line 6.—Leave out “May” and insert “January,” leave out “fifteenth ” 

and insert “ first,” and leave out “ August ” and insert “September.”
Clauses six to fourteen inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
The fifteenth clause read and postponed.
Clauses sixteen to eighteen inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
The nineteenth clause read and postponed.
Clauses twenty and twenty-one read and agreed to.
Clause twenty-two read and postponed.
Clauses twenty-three to twenty-six inclusive, severally read and agreed to. 
Clause twenty-seven read and postponed.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. McDonald (C.B.), from the said Committee, reported that 

they had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and 
had directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
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The Oi der of the Day being read for the consideration of the Thirteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (M) intituled : 
“An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas Filman,” together with the evidence taken 
before the said Committee;

The Honourable Mr. Cowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Hr. Kaulbach,
That the said Report be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mae- 

Innes (Burlington),
That the said Billl be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether tfiis Bill shall pass ?
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

on a division,same was

The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac- 
Innes (Burlington),

That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 
Chancery, to communicate to that House the evidence taken before the Standing 
Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (M) intituled : “ An Act
for the relief of Joshua Nicholas Filman," and the papers referred to them, with a 
request that the same be returned to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 
resolved in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (CC) intituled: “An Act further to 
was read a second time.amend ‘ The Indian Act,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (50) intituled : “An Act to authorize the purchase of the Yarmouth and 
Annapolis Railway by the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company (Limited), and 
to change the name of the latter Company to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The.said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McKay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (40) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Elgin and Havelock Railway Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dever, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McKay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (39) intituled: “An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.



On motion of the Honourable Mr. Landry, seconded by the Honourable Mr, 
Reid (Cariboo), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next,
A Message was brought from the House of Common* by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (47) intituled : “ An Act to revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Bran
don and South-western Railway Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of 
this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of ths Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Sutherland, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons bj7 their Clerk, with a 

Bill (48) intituled : “An Act respecting the Montreal and Ottawa Railway Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (22) intituled: “An Act respecting the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway 
Company, and to change the name thereof to the Winnipeg Great Northern 
Railway Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sutherland, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bernier, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (21) intituled: “An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mi1. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac

lnnes (Burlington), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

«
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 1 Oth jVCay, 1894.

heading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 10th May, 1894.
1894.

1 May 9—Third Reading (Bill V) An Act 1o further amend the Insurance Act.— 
(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—B.F.

2 May 1—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest,
Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.— (Honourable Mr. 
Allan.)—B.F.

3 May 7—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

4 May 7—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing .Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

5 May 7—Second Reading (Bill 32) An Act respecting the Niagara Grand Island
Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ferguson, Queen’s, P.E.I.)— 
B.F.

6 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 50) An Act to authorize the purchase of the Yar
mouth and Annapolis Railway by the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway Company, Limited, and to change the name of the latter 
Company to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company.— (Honour- 
rable Mr. Power.)
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1894.
7 May 9—Second Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to con

spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—B.F.

8 May 9—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill Z) An Act for the Pre
servation of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories 
of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—B.F.

For Friday, 11th May, 1894.

1 May 7—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 May 9—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill CC) An Act further to amend
“ The Indian Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—B.F.

3 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 40) An Act to incorporate the Elgin and4HaveIock
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Dever.)

4 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 39) An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adi
rondack Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Landry.)

5 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 47) An Act to revive and amend the Act to incor
porate the Brandon and South-western Railway Company.— (Hon
ourable Mr. Lougheed.)

6 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 48) An Act respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

7 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 22) An Act respecting the Winnipeg and Hudson 
Bay Railway Company, and to change the name thereof to The 
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.—Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland.)

8 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 21) An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Brie 
Ship Canal Company.—("Honourable Mr. Vidal.)

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the 
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 

public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)as a
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No. 35.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, lOfch May, 1894:.

The Members convened were:—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dobson, Maclnnes Pelletier,
Drummond, {Burlington),Poirier,
Ferguson {Niagara), Masson, Power,
Ferguson McCallum, Primrose,

{Queen's, P.E.I.),McOlelan, Prowse,
McDonald (C.B.), Read {Quinti), 
Mc Innés {Victoria), Reesor, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,
Montplaisir,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Gasgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Murphy, 
Macdonald

Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.O’Donohoe, 

{ Victoria),Ogilvie,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of the Canada Southern Railway 

Company. J
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), seconded by the H 

able Mr. Read (Quinté), it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of the Canada Southern Railway Company ; 

praying that notwithstanding the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has 
expired, leave may be given the said Company to present a Petition praying for the 
passing of an Act to confirm the agreement made between the Petitioner and the 
Michigan Central Railway Company, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Read (Quinté), it was J
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Standing 

Orders. 8
The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, presented 

their Sixteenth Report.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :_

onour-

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixteenth Report 

as follows :— 5
In obedience to the Order of Reference made Wednesday, the second dayof May 

instant, Your Committee have heard and inquired into the allegations set forth in 
the preamble of the Bill (P) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Joseph Thomp
son,” and have taken evidence touching the same, and the right of the Petitioner to 
the relief prayed for.

And Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined 
and all papers and instruments put in evidence before Your Committee.

^ our Committee recommend that the said Bill be passed without any amend
ment. J

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

Chairman.
The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, 
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Wednesday

next.
Which being objected to,
The question oi concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Gowan, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, 
sented their Seventeenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

pre-

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 9th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventeenth Re

port, as follows:—
In obedience to the Order of Reference made Tuesday, the eighth day of May 

instant, Your Committee have heard and inquired into the allegations set forth in
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the preamble of the Bill (0) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of William Samuel 
Piper,” and have taken evidence touching the same, and the right of the Petitioner 
to the re ief prayed for.

And Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined 
and all papers and instruments put in evidence before Your Committee.

Your Committee recommend that the said Bill be passed without any amend-

All which is respectfully submitted.
mont.

JAS. BOBT. COWAN,
Chairman.

The Honourable Mr. Gowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. ICaulbach 
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Wednesday

next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y) intituled: “An Act further to 

amend the Insurance Act,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Y) intituled: “An Act respecting Arrest, 
Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders.”

In the Committee.

Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 12.—Leave out “seventeen " and insert “sixteen.”
Second clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 16.—Leave out “seventeen” and insert “sixteen.”
Page 1, line 34.—Leave out “used for” and insert “with.”
Page 1, line 35.—Leave out “ for” and insert “with.”,
Third clause read and agreed to.
Fourth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 9.—Leave out “ may" and insert “shall."
Page 2, line 22.—After “or” insert (b) “place the child out in some approved 

“foster home.”
Fifth and sixth clauses read and agreed to.
The Preamble again read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Macdonald (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a third time to-morrow.

'-------
---
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (T) intituled : 
“ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lougheed, it was

Ordered, That the consideration of the said Report be postponed until Tuesday
next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Minority Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (T) intituled : 
“ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon ; ’’

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kaulbaeh, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lewin, it was

Ordered, That the consideration of the said Report be postponed until Tuesday
next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (32) intituled: “ An Act respecting 
the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (50) intituled : “ An Act to authorize 
the purchase of the Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway by the Windsor and Anna
polis Railway Company (Limited), and to change the name of the latter Company 
to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McKay, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (AA) intituled : “An Act to amend 
the law relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade,” was 
read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Mclnnes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Wednesday next.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Z) intituled: “ An Act for the Preser
vation of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.”

In the Committee.
First clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 4.—After “The ” insert “unorganized.”
Clause two reconsidered and amended as follows:—
Page 1, line 25.—After “ Elk ” insert “ or wapiti.”
Page 2, line 4.—After subsection “G ” insert “Clause A.”

Clause A.
“ The Governor in Council may, whenever he deems it expedient or necessary 

“ so to do, alter any of the times fixed by section five of this Act.”
Clause fifteen reconsidered and struck out of the Bill and the following sub

stituted therefor :—
“ 15. No one shall enter into any contract or agreement with or employ any 

“Indian or other person, whether such Indian or person is an inhabitant of the 
“ country to which this Act applies or not, to hunt, kill or take, contrary to the pro- 
“ visions of this Act, any of the beasts or birds mentioned in this Act, or to take 
“ contrary to such provisions, any eggs.”
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Clause nineteen reconsidered and struck out of the Bill. (
Clause twenty-two reconsidered, struck out of the Bill and the following substi

tuted therefor :— .
“22. The Minister of the Interior, or any officer or person duly authorized by 

“ him, may issue a permit to any person or persons to take or kill for scientific pur- 
“ poses any number not exceeding four of each or of any of the said beasts or birds, 
“ except buffalo or bison, or to take eggs not exceeding twelve of each or any of the 
“ said birds, or of any species of wild-fowl.’’

Page 5, line 42.—After “ him ” insert the following as Clause B
Clause B.

“ The ordinance of the Legislature of the North-west Territories, No. 8 of 1893, 
intituled : ‘The Game Ordinance,’ shall not apply to that part of the country in 
which this Act is in force.”

After sometime the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. McDonald (C.B.), from the said Committee, reported that 

they had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and 
had directed him to ask leave to sit again.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (41) intituled: “ An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Clifton Suspension 
Bridge Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McKindsey, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 11th May, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.
Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 30th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
1894.

1 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

2 May 10 That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government
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1894.
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.l.) :—
Inquiry.

May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

3

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 11th May, 1894.
1894.

1 May 10—Third Beading (Bill Y) An Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Imprison
ment of Youthful Offenders.— (Honourable Mr. Allan.)—E.F.

2 May 7—Second Beading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Boper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

3 May 9—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill CC) An Act further to amend
“ The Indian Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—R.F.

4 May 9—Second Beading (Bill 40) An Act to incorporate the Elgin and Havelock
Bail way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Dever.)—E.F.

5 May 9—Second Beading (Bill 39) An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adi
rondack Bailway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Landry.)—E.F.

6 May 9—Second Beading (Bill 47) An Act to revive and amend the Act to incor
porate the Brandon and South-western Bail way Company.— (Hon
ourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.F.

7 May 9—Second Beading (Bill 48) An Act respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Bail way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)—
E.F.
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1894.
8 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 22) An Act respecting the Winnipeg and Hudson

Bay Railway Company, and to change the name thereof to The 
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.—Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland.)—B.F.

9 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 21) An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal Company.—("Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—E.F.

10 May 10—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill Z) An Act for the Pre
servation of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories 
of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

For Tuesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 10—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.) ;—and

May 10—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbaeh.)

2 May 10—Second Reading (Bill 41) An Act to amend the Acts respecting the
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)

2 May 10—Consideration of the Fifteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Thompson relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

3 May 10—Consideration of the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Piper relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

4 May 10—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.
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No. 36.y

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OP

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 11th May, 189-4.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Ogilvie,
{Burlington),Pelletier, 

Poirier, 
Power, 
Primrose, 
Prowse,

Mclnnes { Victoria), Reesor, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Dobson,
Ferguson {Niagara)
Ferguson

{Queen’s, P.E.1.) ,McCallum, 
McClelan, 
McDonald (C.B.)

MaclnnesAllan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Bloit,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,

Masson,

Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Lougheed,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald Murphy,

{ Victoria),O'Donohoe,

Reid {Cariboo),
Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read:—
Of His Eminence, Cardinal Taschereau and the Archbishops and Bishops of the 

Eoman Catholic Church in Canada; praying for redress In regard to legislation 
affecting separate schools in the Province of Manitoba and the North-west Territories.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Seventeenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Friday, 11th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Seventeenth Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition of the Canada Southern 

Railway Company; praying that notwithstanding the time for presenting Petitions 
for Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the said Company to present a 
Petition praying for the passing of an Act to confirm the agreement made between 
the Petitioner and the Michigan Central Railway Company; and as good and suffi
cient reasons were given for the delay in this case Your Committee recommend the 
suspension of the Fifty-second Rule and that leave be given to the said Company to 
present a Petition as prayed for.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the Fifty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far 

as the same relates to the Petition of the Canada Southern Railway Company, as 
recommended in the Seventeenth Report of the Committee on Standing Orders.

The following Petition was then brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara),—Of the Canada Southern Railway 

Company.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Niagara), seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the Petition of the Canada Southern Railway Company; praying 

for the passing of an Act confirming the agreement made between the Petitioner 
and the Michigan Central Railroad Company and declaring that the Michigan 
Central Railroad Company is entitled to the benefit of the Railway Act, and for 
other purposes, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (26) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Ottawa 
Gas Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed 
him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Flint, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
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The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (35) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act to 
incorporate the Steam Boiler and Plate Class Insurance Company of Canada,” 
reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report 
the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mc- 
Innes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (K) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the 
Canadian Mutual Life Association,” reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several amendments, which he 

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive them. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received, and 
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Page 1, line 9.—After “ Sherbrooke ” insert “ The Honourable.”
Page 1, line 17.—After “ The ” leave out Canadian and insert “ Colonial.”
Page 1, line 20.—Leave out from “ support” to “ and ” in line 21.
Page 1, line 23.—Leave out from “ provision ” to “for ” in line 24.
Page 1, line 36.—Leave out “ in mortgage security ” and insert “ on the security 

of mortgages or hypothecs on real estate in Canada.”
Page 2, line 3.—After “thereof” insert “otherwise it shall revert to the pre

vious owner, his heirs or assigns.”
Page 2, line 5.—Leave out “ fifty ” and insert “ five.”
Page 2, line 10.—Leave out from “until” to the end of clause 4, and insert: “ it 

has received at least five hundred applications for membership, calling for 
amount of insurance not less than five hundred thousand dollars, or such number of 
applications for membership calling for such an amount of insurance as may be re
quired by any amendment to ‘ The Insurance Act ’ that may be passed at the cur
rent session ol Parliament.”-

Page 3, line 14.—After clause 14 insert the following as clause A :—
Clause A.

“Notwithstanding anything contained in The Companies Clauses Act, sections 
seven, eight, eleven (except subsections c and e thereof), twelve, thirteen (except 
subsections a, b, c and d thereof), fourteen, thirty-five and forty of the said Act, 
shall extend and apply to the Association hereby incorporated, and shall form part 
of this Act in so far as they are not inconsistent with any of the provisions herein
before contained.”

was

an

In the Title.
Leave out “ Canadian ” and insert “ Colonial.”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Flint, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on 

Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Hay, the Bill (Y) intituled: “An Act respecting 

Arrest, Trial and Imprisonment of Youthful Offenders,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 
“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta; ”



In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 8.—Leave out “ but ” and insert “ provided that.”
Page 1, line 10.—Leave out “provided” and insert “and.”
Page 1, line 22.—Leave out “such” and insert “the” and after “interest” 

insert “ as to which such disallowance takes place.”
Page 2, line 17.—After “ Indian ” insert “ who dies intestate.”
Page 2, line 35.—Leave out from “deceased ” to “any” in line 36.
Page 2, line 38.—After “ reserve ” insert “ if his nearest of kin is more remote 

than a brother or sister.”
Page 3, line 5.—After “ arise ” insert “ under this Act.”
Page 3, line 24.—After “ shall ” insert “ without the consent of the Superinten

dent General.”
Second clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 40.—Leave out from “ made ” to “ entered.”
Page 3 line 41.—Leave out “ whereby ” and insert “ purporting to permit.” 
Page 3, line 42.—Leave out “ are permitted.”
Page 3, line 46.—Leave out from “ reserve ” to “of” and insert “or portion.” 
The remaining clauses of the Bill severally read and agreed to.
The Title again read and agreed to.
After some time the House was resumed, and

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reported that they 
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (40) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the Elgin and Havelock Railway Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dover, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Mclnnes (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (39) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Poirier, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (47) intituled : “ An Act to revive 

and amend the Act to incorporate the Brandon and South-western Railway Com
pany,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Mclnnes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (48) intituled; “ An Act respecting 
the Montreal and Ottawa Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (22) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company, and to change the name thereof 
to the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sutherland, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Lough eed, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (21) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the St. Clair and Brie Ship Canal Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Maclnnes (Burlington), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (Z) intituled : “ An Act for the Preserva
tion of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.”

In the Committee.
The twenty-seventh clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 5, line 43.—Fill up the blank with the words “first day of January, 1896.”
The Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an 
amendment.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now received.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (90) intituled : “ An Act to provide for the examination of witnesses on oath
by the Senate and House of Commons,” to which they desire the concurrence of this 
House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Robitaille,
The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 14th M!ay, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.
I

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 15th May, 1894.i

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

May 11—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Intercolonial Railway.

1

For Wednesday, 30th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

1 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.



2 May 11—' amend “ The Indian Act.”—
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—

4 May 11—Consideration of the amendments made by the Standing Committee on 
Banking and Commerce to (Bill K) An Act to incorporate the 
Canadian Mutual Life Association.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

3 May 11—Third Reading (Bill Z) An Act for the Preservation of Game in certain 
parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—B.F.
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1894.
Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 

same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that Ilis Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

2

iBy the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :— IInquiry.
3 May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 

summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session? i

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 14th May, 1894.
1894.

1 May 11—Third Reading (Bill 35) An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the 
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada.— 
(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.
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1894.
May 11—Second Reading (Bill 90) An Act to provide for the examination of 

witnesses on oath by the Senate and House of Commons.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Angers.)

5

For Tuesday, 15th May, 1894.

1 May 10—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.) ;—and

May 10—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

2 May 10—Second Reading (Bill 41) An Act to amend the Acts respecting the
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.) 
—E.F.

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)

2 May 10—Consideration of the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Thompson relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

3 May 10—Consideration of the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Piper relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

4 May 10—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

For Friday, 1st June, 1894.

May 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

1
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No. 37.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 14th May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Poirier, 
{Burlington),Power,

Masson, Primrose,
McOlelan, Prowse,
McDonald {O.B.), Reid {Cariboo), 
Mclnnes {Victoria), Robitaille, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
Merner,
O’Donohoe,

MaclnnesDever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Ogilvie, 
Macdonald

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Sanford,
Scott,
Smith,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Pelletier, 
( Victoria), Perley,
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Bail ways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (37) intituled : “An Act to 
incorporate the Duluth, Nepigon and James’ Bay Bailway Company,” reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with 
several amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be 
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Beport be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Page 4, line 25.—Leave out “seven ” and insert “nine.”
Page 5, line 1.—After “ such” insert “ additional.”
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 

put on each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Kirchhoffer, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Bailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (32) intituled : “ An Act re
specting the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On the motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Mclnnes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Bailways. Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (33) intituled: “An Act re
specting the Biver St. Clair Bailway Bridge and Tunnel Company,” reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to 
the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee 

Standing Orders, presented their Eighteenth Beport.
Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

on

The Senate,
Committee Boom No. 8,

Saturday, 12th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Eighteenth Beport.
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions :—
Of the Canada Southern Bailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act 

confirming the agreement made between the Petitioner and the Michigan Central 
Bailroad Company ; and declaring that the Michigan Central Bailroad Company is 
entitled to the benefit of the Bailway Act, and for other purposes ;—and find that the 
notices required by the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Buies have not been published ;— 
but as it was shown to Your Committee that the urgent necessity for the legislation 
prayed for has arisen too recently to allow of such notices being given, Your Com
mittee recommend the suspension of the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Buies of Your 
Honourable House as it will be fully competent for the Committee to whom the Bill 
shall be referred to provide that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD

Chairman.



Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (90) intituled : u An Act to provide 
for the examination of witnesses on oath by the Senate and House of Commons, 
was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
presently.

The House, according to Order, was then adjourned during pleasure, and ut 
into a Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Kirchoifer, it was

Ordered, That the said Beport be adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McKay, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Buies of this House be dispensed 

with in so far as the same relate to the Petition of the Canada Southern Bailway 
Company, as recommended in the Eighteenth Beport of the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (35) intituled: “An Act to amend the 
Act to incorporate the Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Company of Can
ada," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (CC) intituled : “An Act further to 

amend ‘ The Indian Act,’ ” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z) intituled: “An Act for the 
Preservation of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada, was 
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 

by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, to whom was referred back 
for further consideration the Bill (K) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Cana
dian Mutual Life Association

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Boul
ton, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Boul

ton, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

-d
'
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In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
First clause read and agreed to.
Second clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 9.—Leave out “and ” and insert “ or.”
Page 1, line 10.—Leave out “the witnesses” and insert “any witness.” 
Page 1, line 11.—Leave out “ respectively.”
Third clause read and amended as follows :—
Pago 1, line 13.—Leave out “ the witnesses ” and insert “ any witness.” 
The remaining clauses of the Bill severally read and agreed to. 
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Desjardins, from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (30) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west Railway 
Company,” and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the amendment 
made by the Senate to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(53) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Company,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. McKay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(13) intituled : “An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act,” to which they desire the 
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(63) intituled : “An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Railway Company,” to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Yidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

con-

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (64) intituled : “An Act respecting the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McKay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House, 
—A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 10th April, 1894, for copies of all 
petitions or communications to the Governor General, or the Government, or any 
member thereof, asking for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. 
Justice Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in November, 
1893, for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, in New Westminster, 
British Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892 ; of all replies thereto, and all corres
pondence between any member of the Government and any other person on the 
subject of commutation of such sentence ; of all reports or recommendations on the 
said subject by any member of the Government to His Excellency, and of all replies 
thereto, and of all Orders in Council in anywise bearing upon the subject of the 
commutation of said death sentence to imprisonment for life.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows : —
( Vide Sessional Papers, No.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

•)
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 15th May, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Hotices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 15th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

May 11—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Intercolonial Eailway; and the revenue derived by the Canadian 
Pacific Eailway Company on its western division, between Port 
Arthur and Calgary, for the financial years ending 1892 and 1893.

1

For Wednesday, 80th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

1
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1894.
Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 

same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
N or thu mberland.

2

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
Inquiry.

May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

3

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 15th May, 1894.
1894.

May 14—Third Beading (Bill 32) An Act respecting the Niagara Grand Island 
Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Dickey.)—E.F.

1

2 May 14—Third Beading (Bill 37) An Act to incorporate the Duluth, Nepigonand
James’ Bay Bailway Company, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. 
Dickey.)—E.E.

3 May 14—Third Beading (Bill 21) An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.) 
—E.F.

4 May 10—Consideration of the Fourteenth Beport of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.) ;—and

May 10—Consideration of the Minority Beport of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)
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, 1894.
5 May 10—Second Reading (Bill 41) An Act to amend the Acts respecting the

Clifton Suspension Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.) 
—E.F.

6 May 14—Consideration of amendments made in Committee of the Whole House
to (Bill 90) An Act to provide for the examination of witnesses 
on oath by the Senate and House of Commons.—(Honourable Mr. 
Angers.)—E.F.

7 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 13) An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

1 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)

2 May 10—Consideration of the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Thompson relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

3 May 10—Consideration of the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Piper relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

4 May 10—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

5 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Com
pany.—(Honourable Mr. Kirehhoffer.)—E.F.

6 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 63) An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)—E.F.

7 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 64) An Act respecting the Medicine Hat Railway
and Coal Company.—(Honourable Mr. Kirehhoffer.)—E.F.

For Friday, 1st June, 1894.

1 May 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lough eed.)
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No. 38.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
< >F

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 15th. May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dickey,
Dobson,
Glasier, .
Gowan,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Ogilvie, 
Macdonald

Primrose, 
McDonald (C.B.), Prowse,
Mc Innés ( Victoria), Read (Quinté), 

Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo) 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith, 
Snowball, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Work.

McOlelan,Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Cltmow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Mr Kay,
Mr Kindsey,
McLaren,
Merner,
Mont plaisir, 
O' Donohoe,

Pelletier,
( Victoria),Perl>y, 

Poirier,
( B urli ngton), Power,

Mac Innés

McCa1’ n.
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Prayers.

The Honourable Hr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (40) intituled : “ An Act to 
incorporate the Elgin and Havelock Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (39) intituled: ‘‘An Act 
respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company,” reported that they 
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Desjardins, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (22) intituled : “ An Act 
respecting the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company, and to change the 
name thereof to the Winnipeg Great Northern Rail way Company,” reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sutherland, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bernier, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (47) intituled: “An Act 
to revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Brandon and South-western Railway 
Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him 
to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (48) intituled: “An Act 
respecting the Montreal and Ottawa Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (21) intituled: “An Act to 
incorporate the St. Clair and Erie Ship Cana! Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amend
ment, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to 
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows :—
Page 13, line 37.—Afier “Act” insert “to which railways the whole of The 

“ Railway Act shall apply.”
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 

put thereon, it was agreed to.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Maclnnes (Burlington), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneou 

Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (56) intituled: “An Act to incorporate 
the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Melnnes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (43) intituled: “ An Act to amend the 
Act respecting the Ladies of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
deBoucherville, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That Buie Fifty-two of this House be dispensed with in so far as it . 

relates to the Bill of the Canada Southern Railway Company, referred to in the 
Eighteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, adopted by this 
House on Friday, the 11th May instant, and that leave be given to present the said
Bill.

s

The Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), presented to the House a Bill 
(DD) intituled : “An Act respecting the Canada Southern Railway.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (32) intituled: “ An Act respecting 

the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Comnany," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (3T) intituled: “ An Act to incor

porate the Duluth, Nepigon and James’ Bay Railway Company,” as amended, was 
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they 
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (33) intituled: “An Act respecting 
the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill fT) intituled: 
“ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon ; ”
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The Honourable Mr. (rowan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Head 
(Quinté),

That the said Report be now adopted.
After Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Pelletier, it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

-

-
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

"Wednesday, 16th ]VTay, 1894=.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

May 11—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Intercolonial Railway; and the revenue derived by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company on its western division, between Port 
Arthur and Calgary, for the financial years ending 1892 and 1893.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) :—

May 15—That when the Bill (AA) intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relat
ing to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of trade," 
is considered in Committee of the Whole, he will move to amend 
the said Bill as follows:—

Page 1, line 6.—Leave out “ paragraphs (c) and (d) ” and 
insert “ paragraphs (a), (c) and (d).”

Page 1, line 8.—After “therefor;” insert the following:—
“ (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, manu

facturing, supplying, storing or dealing in any article or com
modity which may be a subject of trade or commerce ; or”.

2
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For Wednesday, 30th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.B.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
Geporal ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were cdnveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

2 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
Inquiry.

3 May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—Thp letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.
1894.

May 15—Third Reading (Bill 40) An Act to incorporate the Elgin and Havelock 
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

1

2 May 15—Third Reading (Bill 39) An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adi
rondack Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Desjardins.)—E.F.

3 May 15—Third Reading (Bill 47) An Act to revive and amend the Act to incor
porate the Brandon and South-western Railway Company.— (Hon
ourable Mr. Perley.)—E.F.

4 May 15—Third Reading (Bill 48) An Act respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)— 
E.F.

5 May 15—Third Reading i Bill 22) An Act respecting the Winnipeg and Hudson
Bay RaUway Company, and to change the name thereof to The 
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.—Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland.)—E.F.

6 May 15—Third Reading (Bill 21) An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal Company, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)— 
R.F.

7 May 15—Third Reading (Bill 56) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—E.F.

8 May 15—Third Reading (Bill 43) An Act to amend the Act respecting the Ladies
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.—(Honourable Mr. Robitaille.)—E.F.

9 May 10—Second Reading (Bill 41) An Act to amend the Acts respecting the
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.) 
—E.F.

10 May 14—Consideration of amendments made in Committee of the Whole House
to (Bill 90) An Act to provide for the examination of witnesses 
on oath by the Senate and House of Commons.—(Honourable Mr. 
Angers.)—E.F.

11 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 13) An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

12 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)
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1894.
13 May lu—Consideration of the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on 

Divorce in re Thompson relief Bill.—(Honourable Hr. Gowan.)

If May 10—Consideration of the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Piper relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

15 May 10—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law 
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

1*' May 9—Second Reading (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Com
pany.—(Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.)—E.F.

17 May 14—Second Reading (Bill i>3) An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)—E.F.

18 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 64) An Act respecting the Medicine Hat Railway
and Coal Company.— (Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.)—E.F.

19 May 10—Resuming the Debate on the motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan for
the adoption of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee 
on Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Scott.) ;—and

May 10—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

For Friday, 18th May, 1894.

May 15—Second Reading (Bill DD) An Act respecting the Canada Southern 
Railway.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

1

For Friday, 1st June, 1894.

May 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

1
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No. 39.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OP

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dobson,
Drummond,

Poirier,
Power,
Primrose,
Prowse,

Allan, - 
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois,
Dever,
Dickey,

Masson, 
McCollum 

Ferguson {Niagara'), McClelan, 
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Gulvremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Murphy,

O’Donohoe, 
{ Victoria),Ogilvie, 

Pelletier,
{Burlington), Perley,

McDonald {C.B.)
Mclnnes { Victoria), Read {Quinté), 

Reesor,
Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith, 
Snowball, 
Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Montplaisir,

Macdonald

Maclnnes
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), from the Joint Committee of the Senate 
and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Third Report. 

Ordered, That it bo received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

Committee Boom,
16th May, 1894.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave 
to present the following as their Third Report. \

The Committee examined the following documents and recommend that they 
be printed, viz. :—

34c. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 5th April, 1894, for 
schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, including the rates from St. Paul and Minneapolis to the seaboard, now in 
force.—(Sessional Papers.)

406. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 30 th 
March, 1894, for copies of all papers, petitions, letters, reports, minutes and 
Orders in Council respecting the School Law of Prince Edward Island intituled 
“ The Public Schools Act, 1877.”—(Sessional Papers.)

40c. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 9th April, 1894, for copies of 
all School ordinances, School regulations and amendments thereto, adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly, the Executive, and any Board or Council of Education, in 
reference to the establishment, maintenance and administration of Schools in the 
North-west Territories since 1885 ;

Also, for copies of all petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference

a

thereto ;
Also, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports to the Governor General in 

Council, and all communications and representations to the authorities in the North
west Territories.—(Sessional Papers.)

48a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the House of the 29th March, 1894, 
for a return of :—

1. The number of students who have graduated from the Royal Military 
College since its establishment.

2. Number of these graduates who are now in the public service of Canada, and 
number in the service of the Imperial Government.

3. Amount expended on capital account and on income since the college was 
established.

4. Number of students graduated in 1893.
5. Number of students now in attendance.
6. Total amount of salary paid each year, to the different persons employed in 

connection with the college.
7. Name of the commandant of the college ; his salary, perquisites, if any, in 

the way of free residence, maintenance thereof, supplies, servants, etc.
8. The cost of the residence for use of commandant, if purchased, and amount 

expended thereon by the Government since the purchase.—(Sessional Papers.)
56. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th April, 1894, for a statement in 

the form of Table C, in the Blue-book already published on the French Treaty, for 
the years ending 30th June, 1892 and 1893.—(Ssssional Papers.)

The Committee recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz. :— 
25a. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th April, 1894, for a return show

ing the number of permanent civil servants in each department, inside and outside 
service, who contribute to the superannuation fund, and the gross amount of wages 
paid.

336. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 26th 
April, 1894, for copies of all telegrams, letters, petitions, Orders in Council, and all 
correspondence relating to the dismissal of Timothy McQueen as fishery overseer 
in the County of Kent, Ontario.
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33c. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 25th 
April, 1894, for copies of all papers, letters, petitions and reports sent to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, from 1st October, 1893, to this date, respecting 
the dismissal of I. B. Chevalier, of Iberville, from the post of fishery overseer ; 
and of any communication sent from the Government to the said I. B. Chevalier.

52. Order of the House for a Return of the receipts and expenditures to dates of 
10th April, 1894, and 10th April, 1893.

53. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 10th 
April, 1894, for copies of all correspondence between Mr. L. Yankoughnet and the 
Government, or any member, or department, relating to bis superannuation, and of 
all communications or reports to Council or the Treasury Board, or any member of 
the Government, relating to such superannuation, and of any Orders in Council 
dealing with the same.

54. Return to an Order of the House of the 1st March, 1893, for a return of any 
correspondence which may have taken place between the Government and any of 
the railway companies which have received public lands in aid of railway construc
tion, in reference to the prices at which these lands are held, and as to the steps 
taken by these companies to fulfil their trust by securing the early settlement of the 
lands so granted.

55. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th April, 1894, for a return show
ing the names of officials employed in connection with the Canadian exhibit at the 
Columbian Exposition from the Province of Nova Scotia, showing their official posi
tion, amount of salaries paid and dates at which such employment ceased.

57. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 30th 
March, 1894, for copies of all correspondence between the Government and George 
Goodwin, in connection with the transfer of his contracts, or any of his contracts on 
the Soulangcs Canal.

58. Return to an Order of the House of the 27th July, 1891, for copies of all 
correspondence relating to application for increase of salary of Judge Johnstone, 
County Court Judge for Halifax County, Nova Scotia.

59. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a return 
showing the names of all prisoners who had died in penitentiaries in Canada during 
the last ten years, with the cause of death and the length of their last sickness in 
each case.

59a. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 10th 
of April, 1894, for a statement showing amount of receipts each month for gate 
money at Kingston Penitentiary between 1st January, 1887, and 1st January, 1894.

Statement showing disposition of these moneys, including statement showing 
the amount of those moneys deposited in any banks, with the names of such banks 
and particulars as to whose credit such deposits are made.

596. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 13th 
March, 1893, for a statement showing :—

(а) - Amount of money received as visitors’ entrance fees at the Kingston 
Penitentiary during each year from 31st January, 1885, to 1st February, 1893.

(б) Payments out of said moneys to the Receiver General, and disposition of 
such funds.

(c) Particulars of goods manufactured and work done at said institution for 
any of its officers, showing who supplied the material for such goods, what sums 
were charged to said officers for said goods, and what sums have been actually paid 
during each of said years for said goods.

(d) Quantities of coal oil and gas supplied such officers amount paid therefor, 
and when.

O) Amount of laundry work done at such institution during said dates, for 
whom done, amount charged and paid therefor, with dates of such payments and 
names of persons making such payments.

59c. Return (in part) to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of 
the 30th March, 1894, for copies of all charges brought to the attention of the 
Government or any department since 1891, in regard to any matters connected with 
the Kingston Penitentiary, and the British Columbia Penitentiary; of all appoint-
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ment of persons to make investigations into any such charges ; including their in
structions; of all correspondence between any of such persons and any member of 
the Government or department; of all evidence taken on any such inquiries; of

; and 
connec-

ports thereon, including any schedule in connection with such reports 
of all other documents and papers relating to any alleged irregularities in c 
tion with the management of said institution since 1891.

60. Return to an Order of the House of the 1st March, 1893, for a return of 
the report or reports of plans and surveys of the Galops Rapids channel, made by 
Mr. Kennedy.

61. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 
30th March, 1894, for copies of all reports made to the Department of the Interior 
or the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs as to the value of the Thousand 
Islands and any offers received for the purchase of the same.

62. Return to an Order of the House of the 16th April, 1894, for copies of 
report of engineer who inspected River Aux-Roseaux, River Aux-Rats and River 
La-Seine, in the Electoral District of Provencher.

63. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a return of 
all papers and correspondence relative to a claim for compensation for railway 
damages made by one Charles Coffin, of Midgell, Prince Edward Island, in the Rail
way Department of the Government.

64. Return to an Order of the House of the 23rd April, 1894, for the report of 
the Commission appointed to inquire into all matters concerning the Trent Valley 
Canal.

all re

65. Return to an Order of the House of the 25th April, 1894, for a return giv
ing the amount paid out of the Six Nation Indians' Fund (by way of gift or loan) 
to individual members from the year 1886 to date, stating in each case :

The name of the person ;
The fact of whether gift or loan ;
The date when paid ;
The amount;
The reason for the gift or loan ;
The authority for such gift or loan ;
The conditions on which such loan was made ;
The provision for repayment;
The amount repaid.
66. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for all papers 

and correspondence in connection with the establishment of a Government Cattle 
Ranch near Fort Macleod, North-west Territories, including the purchase of cattle 
for said ranch ; the disposal of said cattle, and the management, and disposition 
made of said ranch. Also, a statement showing the amount of moneys paid for 
cattle placed upon said ranch, and for all other expenses incurred in connection 
with the same ; also, the total amount of moneys received for the sale of cattle from 
said ranch, and all other sources in connection with the same ; which statement 
shall show the balance to the credit or debit of said ranch on the first day of Janu
ary last, and shall further give the names of all parties indebted to said ranch 
account for cattle purchased for any other property or material, with the amount 
due from each of said parties, if any.

67. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th April, 1894, for a return show
ing the amount paid to Railways or Steamship Companies, as a bonus for bringing 
settlers to Manitoba or the Territories, in 1891, 1892 and 1893, and a list of settlers 
so brought, showing their names and locations.

ROBT. READ,
Senate Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on 
Friday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (40) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Elgin and Havelock Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (39) intituled : “An Act respecting 

the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (47) intituled : “ An Act to revive 

and amend the Act to incorporate the Brandon and South-western Railway Com
pany,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (48) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Montreal and Ottawa Railway Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (22) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company, and to change the name thereof 
to the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (21) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Company,” as amended, was read a third 
time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they 
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (56) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (43) intituled : “ An Act to amend

the Act respecting the Ladies of the Sacred Heart of Jesus," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honour

able Mr. Gowan’s motion for the adoption of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing
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Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for
the relief of James St. George Dillon.’1 

After Debate.
w ■ °f the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Bead (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That further Debate the said motion be postponed until to-on morrow.
.1 £,M??T\age wa1 b,rou»ht from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (Ü) intituled: “An Act respecting Public Harbours,” and to acquaint 
this House that they have passed the said Bill with several amendments to which 
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow:— 
Page 1, line 5.—Leave out “ and.”
Page 1 line 13.—Leave out from “ Act ” to 11 4 ” in line 22, and insert the fol

lowing as clause 3 :—
Clause 3.

“The Governor in Council may make rules and regulations for the government 
ot any public harbour or port in Canada ; but in the case of the ports of Quebec 
Montreal, Three Hivers, Toronto, Halifax, Pictou, and the Port of St. John in 
the i rovince of New Brunswick, such rules and regulations as are inconsistent with 
any rule or regulation of any of these ports shall not be made until application 
therefor from the local authorities in charge of the port have been received by the 
Governor in Council.” J
., ?,n ™otion 6f the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honour- 

a Die Mr. Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 

rnday, the first day of June next.

Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
he Bill (A) intituled : 11 An Act to amend the Harbour Masters’ Act;”

nd also, the Bill (B) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act respecting Light
houses, Buoys and Beacons, and Sable Island,” and to acquaint this House that they 
have agreed to the said Bills without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to th
n jewh? Report of the Department of Trade and Commerce, for the fiscal yea 

ended 30th June, 1893. J
the Table, and it is as follows :—

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 5.)
Thc Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 

ihe appendix to the Eeport of the Minister of Agriculture, being the Third Annual 
Beport of the Dairy Commissioner for the Dominion of Canada for 1892-93.

Oidered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—

on

Ordered, That the same do lie on

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 8b.)
.. bben> °n motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

y
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 17th May, 1894.

Bringing np Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 17th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

1 May 11—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the 
Intercolonial Railway; and the revenue derived by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company on its western division, between Port 
Arthur and Calgary, for the financial years ending 1892 and 1893.

By the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) :—

2 May 15—That when the Bill (AA) intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relat
ing to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of trade,” 
is considered in Committee of the Whole, he will move to amend 
the said Bill as follows :—

Page 1, line 6.—Leave out “ paragraphs (c) and (d) ” and 
insert “ paragraphs (a), (c) and (rf).”

Page 1, line 8.—After “ therefor;” insert the following:—
“ (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, manu

facturing, supplying, storing or dealing in any article or com
modity which may be a subject of trade or commerce ; or ”.
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For Wednesday, 30th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.B.I.) :—
1894.

1 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

2

Inquiry.
May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 

summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

3
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i
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—Thp letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 17th May, 1894.
1894.

May 10—Second Reading (Bill 41) An Act to amend the Acts respecting the 
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.) 
—E.F.

1

2 May 14—Consideration of amendments made in Committee of the Whole House 
to (Bill 90) An Act to provide for the examination of witnesses 
on oath by the Senate and House of Commons.—(Honourable Mr. 
Angers.)—E.F.

May 14—Second Reading (Bill 13) An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

4 May 2—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the 
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)

5 May 10—Consideration of the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Thompson relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

6 May 10—Consideration of the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Piper relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Gowan.)

7 May 10—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law 
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

8 May 9—Second Reading (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Com
pany.—(Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.)—E.F.

9 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 03) An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)—E.F.

10 May 14—Second Reading (Bill 64) An Act respecting the Medicine Hat Railway 
and Coal Company.— (Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.)—E.F.

11 May 10—Resuming the further adjourned Debate on the motion of the Honour- 
ble Mr. Gowan for the adoption of the Fourteenth Report of the 
Standing Committee on Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honour
able Mr. Power.) ;—and

May 10—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

3

.
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For Friday, 18th May, 1894.
1894.

May 15—Second Reading (Bill DD) An Act respecting the Canada Southern 
Railway.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

1

2 May 10—Consideration of the Third Report of the Joint Committee of both 
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr Read 
Quinté.) ' ’

For Friday, 1st June, 1894.

1 May 11 Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 May 1C—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowel 1.)
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No. 40.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 17th May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan, .
Almon, *
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Be Blois,
Besjardins,
Bever,

Bickey,
Bobson,
Brummond,
Flint,
Glasier,
Gowan,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lewin,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald Murphy,

( Victoria'), O’Bonohoe, 
Maclnnes Ogilvie,

(Burlington),Pelletier,

Masson, Perley,
McCollum, Poirier,
McClelan, Power,
McBonald (C.B.), Primrose, 
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Prowse,

Read (Quinti), 
Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith, 
Snowball, 
Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, from the Standing Committee on Divorce, 
presented their Eighteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 28,

Wednesday, 16th May, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighteenth Report, 

as follows :—
In obedience to the Order of Reference made Wednesday, the ninth of May, Your 

Committee have heard and inquired into the allegations set forth in the preamble 
of the Bill (W) intituled : “An Act for the relief of Orlando George Richmond 
Johnson,” and have taken evidence touching the same, and the right of the Peti
tioner to the relief prayed for.

And Your Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined 
and all papers and instruments put in evidence before Your Committee.

Your Committee recommend that the said Bill be passed, without any amend
ment.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. N. KIRCHHOFFER,

Chairman pro tem.
The Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Prowse,
That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Tuesday

next.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before the Senate, a schedule of 
the passenger and freight rates of the Intercolonial Railway ; and the revenue 
derived by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company on its western division, between 
Port Arthur and Calgary, for the financial years ending 1892 and 1893.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (41) intituled : “An Act to amend 
the Acts respecting the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Flint, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele- 
graps and Harbours.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend
ments made in Committee of the Whole on the Bill (90) intituled : “ An Act to 
provide for the examination of witnesses on oath by the Senate and House of Com
mons.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
JBowoll, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (13) intituled : “An Act to amend 
the Seamen’s Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (BB) inti 
tuled : “An Act to enable the Government of the North-west Territories to unite with 
the Government of the Province of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to 
Hudson Bay as a public work;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulton, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McDonald (C.B.), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Sixteenth Keport 

of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (P) intituled : 
“An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power,

Ordered, That the same he postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Seventeenth 
)rt of the Standin Committee on re, to whom was referred the Bill (0) 

intituled : “ An Act fo the relief of Wi am Samuel Piper
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee o^* 

the Whole on the Bill (AA) intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relating to con" 
spiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53) intituled: “An Act respecting 

the Calgary Irrigation Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffor, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. McKay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (63) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Guelph Junction Bailway Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Bailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (64) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Medicine Hat Bailway and Coal Company,” was read a second time.:

PSb£)



On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McKay, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Hon
ourable Mr. Gowan’s motion for the adoption of the Fourteenth Report of the 
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: “ An Act 
for the relief of James St. George Dillon.”

After Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Maclnnes (Burlington), it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until Tuesday 

next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

314
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 18th ]May, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Monday, 21st May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) :—
1894.

May 15—That when the Bill (AA) intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relat
ing to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of trade,” 
is considered in Committee of the Whole, he will move to amend 
the said Bill as iollows :—

Page 1, line 6.—Leave out “ paragraphs (c) and (d) ” and 
insert “ paragraphs (a), (c) and (d).”

Page 1, line 8.—After “therefor;” insert the following:—
“ (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, manu

facturing, supplying, storing or dealing in any article or com
modity which may be a subject of trade or commerce ; or ”.

1

For Wednesday, 30th May, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr.Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

1 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.
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1894.
Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de

tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.):—

2 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to bo laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :_
Inquiry.

May I® Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

3

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 18th May, 1894.
1894.

1 May 15 Second Heading (Bill DD) An Act respecting the Canada Southern 
Railway.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

2 May 16—Consideration of the Third Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses^on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read,

3 May 17—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 13) An Act to amend the Sea
men’s Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.
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1894.
May 17—Consideration of the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on 

Divorce in re Thompson relief Bill.— (Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)

May 17—Consideration of the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Piper relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)

4

5

For Monday, 21st May, 1894.

1 May 17—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law 
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—B.F.

For Tuesday, 22nd May, 1894.

1 May 17—Consideration of the Eighteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce in re Johnson relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.)

2 May 17—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)

3 May 17—Resuming the further adjourned Debate on the motion of the Honour-
ble Mr. Gowan for the adoption of the Fourteenth Report of the 
Standing Committee on Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honour
able Mr. Clemow.) ;—and

May 17—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

For Friday, 1st June, 1894.

1 May 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 May 16—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(BillU) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)
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No. 41.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 18th. May, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Power, 
Primrose,

Mc Innés (Victoria), Prowse,
Read (Quinté), 
Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith, 
Snowball, 
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McCallum, 
McDonald (C.B.)

Dickey,
Dobson,
Flint,
Glasier, McKay,
Guévremont, McKindsey,
Kaulbach, McLaren,
Kirchhoffer, McMillan,
Landry, Merner,
Lewin, Miller,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

Murphy,
( Victoria),Ogilvie, 

Pelletier,
(Burlington), Perley, 

Poirier,

Allan,
Almon, - 
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Macdonald

Maclnnes

Masson,
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington),—Of Chauncey M. Depew and 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, of the City of New York, State of New York; and of the 
Michigan Central Railroad Company.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That when the House adjourns to-day, it do stand adjourned until Wednesday, 

the sixth day of June next, at eight o’clock in the evening.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (DD) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Canada Southern Railway,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was J
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours.
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Third 

Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing 
of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (13) intituled: “An Act to amend the Sea
men’s Act."

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Wednesday, the sixth day 
of June next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Sixteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (P) intituled : 
“ An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson,” together with the evidence taken be
fore the said Committee;

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Kaulbach,

That the said Report be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, re

solved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Kaulbach,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, re

solved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
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The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 

Chancery, to communicate to that House the evidence taken before the Standing 
Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: “ An Act for the 
relief of Joseph Thompson,” and the papers referred to them, with a request that 
the same be returned to this House. —“

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, re
solved in the affirmative, and 

Ordered, accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Seventeenth 
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (O) 
intituled: “An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper,” together with the evi
dence taken before the said Committee ;

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Kaulbach,

That the said Report be adopted.
The questiôn of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Kaulbach.
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their 
currence.

The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Flint, 
That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 

Chancery, to communicate to that House the evidence taken before the Standing 
Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: “An Act for the 
relief of William Samuel Piper,” and the papers referred to them, with a request 
that the same be returned to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 
resolved in the affirmative, and 

Ordered, accordingly.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (F) intituled : “An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Harbour 
of 1’ictou, in Nova Scotia,” and to acquaint this House that they have passed the 
said Bill without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, 
That this House do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
The Honourable the Speaker, according to Order, declared this House continued 

until Wednesday, the sixth day of June next, at eight o’clock in the evening.

con-
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

"Wednesday, 6th. June, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 6th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) :—
1894. J , ,

May 15—That when the Bill (AA) intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relat
ing to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of trade, 
is considered in Committee of the Whole, he will move to amend 
the said Bill as follows :— ■

Page 1, line 6.—Leave out “ paragraphs (c) and (d) and 
insert “ paragraphs (a), (c) and (d)."

Page 1, line 8.—After “therefor;” insert the following:—
“ (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, manu

facturing, supplying, storing or dealing in any article or com
modity which may be a subject of trade or commerce, or .

1

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.L.I.):

2 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the poits 
of departure from either side.
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1894.
Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de

tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

May 10—That an humble Address be presented 1o His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to bo laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

3

Inquiry.
May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 

summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

4

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of th < 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, 1. printed in h rench.

For Wednesday, 6th June, 1894.
1894.

May 18—Third Heading (Bill 13) An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

May 17—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill A A) An Act to amend the law 
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint ot 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Head, Quinté.)—E.F.
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1894.
3 May 17—Consideration of the Eighteenth Report of the Standing Committee on

Divorce in re Johnson relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer.)

4 May 17—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 

public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)—E.F.

5 May 17_Resuming the further adjourned Debate on the motion of the Honour-
ble Mr. Gowan for the adoption of the Fourteenth Report of the 
Standing Committee on Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honour
able Mr. Clemow.) ;—and

May 17—Consideration of the Minority Report of the Standing Committee 
Divorce in re Dillon relief Bill.—(Honourable Mr. Kaulbach.)

6 May 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

as a

on

7 May 16—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to 
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowel 1.)
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No. 42.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

the senate

OF CANADA.

"Wednesday, 6th June, 1894.

The House met at 8 o’clock in the evening.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Miller, 
Macdonald

Clemow,
De Blois,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson

(Queen's, P.E.I.'),

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Sowell,
Burns,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,

O’Donohoe, 
( Victoria),Ogilvie, 

Pelletier,
(Burlington), Perley, 

Poirier,

Maclnnes

Macpherson
(Sir David L.),Power, 

McCallum, Read (Quint i),
Mclnnes (Victoria), Reid (Cariboo), 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,

Flint,
Glasier,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,.
Landry,

Scott,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Miller,—Of John F. Stairs and D. C. Fraser.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Miller, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of John F. Stairs and D. C. Fraser ; praying that 

notwithstanding the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired, 
leave may be given the said Petitioners to present a Petition praying for the passing 
of an Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Steel Company, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Miller, seconded bv the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Standing 

Orders.
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,—Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :—
Of Chauncey M. Depew and Cornelius Vanderbilt, of the City of New York, in 

the State of New York, one of the United States of America; and of the Michig 
Central Railroad Company ; severally praying for the passing of the Bill now before 
Parliament respecting the Canada Southern Railway Company.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (13) intituled : 
“ An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow and that it do then stand 
as the First Item on the Orders of that day.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (AA) intituled “An Act to amend the law relating to conspir
acies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Eighteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (W) intituled: 
“ An Act for the relief of Orlando George Richmond Johnson ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Almon, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (BB) inti

tuled : “ An Act to enable the Government of the North-west Territories to unite 
with the Province of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
public work ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Read 
(Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the further adjourned Debate 
the motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan for the adoption of the Fourteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the 
relief of James St. George Dillon ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mi-. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Flint, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

an

as a

on
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The Order of the Bay being read for the consideration of the Minority Eeport 
of the Standing Committee on Bivorce on the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the 
relief of James St. George Billon ; ’ ,, ..

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Flint, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Bay being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 

An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
rivileges in Fish Creek, in the Bistrict of Alberta;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Read
(Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the same to-morrow.

by the House of Commons to the Bill (U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public
Har*On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 

House,—A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 17 th May, 18S4, fora 
schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the Intercolonial Railway; and ho 
revenue derived by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company on -ts western (1ms.on, 
between Port Arthur and Calgary, for the financial years ending 18.»- and 1893. 

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. •)

“ AnThe Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (FF) intituled : 
Act to amend the Act respecting the Incorporation of Boards of Irade.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (EE) intituled : 

Act respecting the Incorporation and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies. 
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

“ An

Clerk, with 
Ottawa CityA Message was brought from the House of Commons by 

a Bill C65) intituled : “ An Act to confirm an agreement between 
Passenger Railway Company and the Ottawa Eiectnc Street Rai!way Company a 
an agreement between the said Companies and the Corpora ion of the City of Ot
tawa and to unite the said Companies under the name of The Ottawa Elect, ic 
Railway Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time. , , vrrOn motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honoui.tblc Mr.
B°U'ordered^That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with 
Bill (77) intituled : “An Act to incorporate the Bominion Gas and Electro 
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time. , rr nvihle Mr
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honouiable .1 . 

Ivirehhoffei^i ^ ga;d Bill pe read a second time on Friday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk
'66) intituled^: “An Act to empower the Niagara FMI Is Suspension Bndg
pany to issue Bebentures, and for other purposes,” Wwhich they desue the co 
rence of this House.

, with a
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr, McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
A Message was 

Bill (74) intituled :
brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
“ An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Electric Company to 

which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first lime.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a 

Bill (49) intituled : An Act to amend the Welland Power and Supply Canal Com- 
pany (Limited),” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
,r m°tion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

c ri 1 11°tltulc(,J ; “An Act to incorporate the Northern Life Assurance Company 
oi Canada, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
x. PznzVn°ti^n of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Head (Quinté), it

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
was

mi Hcssage was brought from the House of Commons by their 
Bill (3f>) intituled: “An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway A 
ance Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

I he said Bill was read a first time.
Boulton Tt°was °f ^ Honourable Mr- Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ordered, 1 hat the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
... A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(b ) intituled : « An Act to incorporate the Cariboo Railway Company,” to which 
th y desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Mr. Macdonald (vlwSutb? *"« Honourable 

Ordered, 1 hat the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
..0s 4 Menage was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(4-) intituled: An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway Fire Insurance Com
pany, to which they desire the concurrence of this House 

The said Bill was read a first time.
Boulton “t°wa8 ^ ^ Hon0urabl° Mr- Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Ordered, That the said Bill be read

:, with

was

a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(84) intituled : An Act to incorporate the Alliance of the Reformed Baptist Church 
of Canada and the several churches connected therewith,” to which they desire the 
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley. seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Read (Quinté), it was 
Ordered that the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders.

7 p£5

© 
O
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(75) intituled: “ An Act respecting the Chaudière Electric Light and Power Com
pany (Limited),” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was broughtfrom the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(27) intituled : “An Act respecting the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited),” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(5) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the North-west Territories Representa
tion Act,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(31) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Consumers’ Cordage Company (Limited),” to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Sir David 

Lewis Macpherson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second lime on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(125) intituled: “ An Act further to amend the General Inspection Act,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(113) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Inspection of Ships Act," to which they desire 
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On rpotion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(38) intituled: “An Act respecting the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company,” to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(14) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Railway Act,” to which they desire the con
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(62) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

David Lewis Macpherson, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (E) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey," and to ac
quaint this House that they have passed the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk in the 
following words :—

House of Commons,
Monday, 21st May, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Home the 
evidence, etc., taken before the Select Committee of the Senate to whom was re
ferred the following Bill :—

Bill (E) No. 105, from the Senate, intituled : “An Act for the relief of Caroline 
Jane Downey.”

Attest.
J. G. BOURINOT.

Clerk of the Commons.

brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to ^etu 
■A • “An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal

A Message was 
the Bill (21) intituled :
Company

And also, the Bill (37) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Duluth, Nepigon 
and James’ Bay Railway Company," and to acquaint this House that they have 
agreed to the amendments made to the said Bills without any amendment.

rn

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the 
Bill (Z) intituled: “An Act for the preservation of Game in the unorganized 
portions of the North-west Territories of Canada," and to acquaint this House that 
they have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they desire the con
currence of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow:—
Page 1. line 9.—Leave out “Keewatin” and insert “ Keewaydin."
Page 2, line 18.—Leave out “section ” and insert “ sections four and.”
Page 4, line 2.—After “ committed ” insert the following as clause 15 : —
15. Every fine or penalty recovered under this Act shall belong to Her Majesty, 

and shall be deposited to the credit of the Receiver General on account of this Act, 
and may be applied if necessary towards any expenses which may be incurred in 
carrying out its provisions.

Page 5, line 11.—After “purposes" insert “or to take with a view to domes
tication.”

Page 5, line 43.—After “ God ” insert the following as clause 24:—
24. The remuneration of game guardians, constables, and any other person or 

persons employed to perform any duly imposed by this Act, or by any regulations 
under it, shall be determined by the Governor in Council, and shall be paid, as costs 
in each case, by the person or persons convicted of any violation of any of the pro
visions of this Act.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi-. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 
o-morrow.
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A Message was brought from the House'of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (D) intituled: “An Act to incorporate the Trust Corporation of Canada,” 
and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill with.several amend
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate,

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow :— 
Page 1, lino 16.—After the second “ the” insert “General.”
Pago 3, line 6.—Leave out from “ States ” to the first “ or ” in lire 7.
Page 3, line 13.—Leave out from “ Kingdom ” to the first “ or” in line 14.
Page 3, line 19.—Leave out “ 2 ” and insert “ 4.”
Page3, line 22.—After “trusts ” insert “ our legal obligations."
Page 4, line 36.—Leave out from “dollars” to “shares" and insert “divided

into.”
Page 4, line 37.—After “may” insert “after the whole capital stock has been 

snbscribed and one hundred thousand dollars have been paid thereon in cash."
Page 4, line 45.—Leave out from “of” to “capital” in line 46 and insert “its."
Page 4, line 46.—Leave out from “exceeding” to “as” in line 47 and insert 

“ fifty per cent thereof.”
Page 4, line 47.—After “ preference ” insert “ shares ” and leave out “ term

inable” and insert “debenture.”
Page 5, line 1.—Leave out the second “the” and after “preference" insert 

“.-hares. ”
Page 5, line 2.—Leave out “ terminable shares ” and insert “debenture stock.”
Page 5, line 5.—Leave out “or terminable” and after “shares” insert “or 

debenture stock.”
Page 5, line 7.—Leave out “ preference or terminable” and insert “ debenture."
Page 5, line 18.—Leave out from “directors ” to “ which” in line 19.
Page 5, line 22.—Leave out “ four” and insert “a majority.”
Page 5, line 34.—Leave out “ post-paid.”
Page 5, line 36.—Leave out from “ directors ” to “cease,” inclusive in line 38.
Page 5, line 41.—After “calls” insert “due.”
Page 6, line 6.—Leave out from “ 18 ” to “ corporation,” inclusive in line 8, and 

insert “ section eighteen and thirty-nine of the Companies Clauses Act shall not 
apply to the Corporation.”

In the Title.
After “The” insert “General.”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mac

donald (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 

on Friday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 7 th J une, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 7th Juno, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) :—
1894.

May 15—That when the Bill (AA) intituled : “ An Act to amend the law relat
ing to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of trade, 
is considered in Committee of the Whole, he will move to amend 
the said Bill as follows :—

Page 1, line 6.—Leave out “ paragraphs (c) and (d) ” and 
insert “ paragraphs (a), (c) and (d)."

Page 1, line 8.—After “therefor;” insert the following:—
“ (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, 

factoring, supplying, storing or dealing in any article or com
modity which may be a subject of trade or commerce; or”.

1

manu-

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

2 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.
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1894.
Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de

tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

Hay 10—That an humble Address be presented to Ilis Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

3

Inquiry.
4 May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 

summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Nora.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 7th June, 1894.
1894.

u Act to amend the Seamen’s Act.—(Honour-—Third Heading (Bill 13) A
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

June 61

June 6—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law 
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of 
Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Head, Quinté.)—E.F.

2



For Friday, 8th June, 1894.
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2 June 6—I
and

—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)—E.F.
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1894.

''™^EseEFbh=see
'June 6—Consideration of theDivorce in re «SSM^o^» SSL!) “ 

. econ * Beading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William6 June (i

Coneideiwtion of the amendments made by the Hone, of Common, ,„ 
on,ible S Swell.) AC‘ Pablic Harbour.."-(Hon-

7,

■Second Beedmg (Bill ETwglî ""

“Ju” ^ £S5£sr -le “
11 June m)A„wte™ the In.peotion of Ship, Act.

12 June 6-Second Heading (Bill 14) An Act to amend
able Mr. Bowel!.)—E.F. the Bail way Act.—(Honour-

13 June Consideration ^f ^amendments mad, by the House of Common, to (Bill

North.weet S. C.S‘he
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1894.

JUM

-Second Beading (Bill 36) An Act to incorporate 
Accident Insurance Company.—(Honoura

3

4 June 6—

5 June 6
the

E.F.
6 ,une ^

7 June 6-Second Beading (Bill 42) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Bail wav 
e Insurance Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F. 7

Second Beading (Bill 75) An Act respecting the Chaudière Electric Light 
and I ower Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—

8 June 6—

E.F.

9|J«„e «-Second Beading (Bill 27) An Act rejecting the Dominion Burehry 
E I0 e ComP»e? (Limned).—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)—

10 June «-Second Beading (Bill 62) An Act peeling ,h, Bieh.lieu and Ontario 
«Navigation Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)_E F

"J32
ll June 6—

For Monday, 11th June, 1894.
1 June 6—Second Beadh^g ^Bill EE) An Act respecting the Incorporation and Be- 

j-.ulation ot Joint Stock Companies.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)
June 6-Second Beading (Bill 66) An Act to empower the Niagara Falls Susnen2

3 June 6—-Second Beading , Bill 49) An Act to incorporate the Welland Power and 
Supply Coal Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)

4 June 6-Second Beading (Bill 31) An Act respecting the Consumers’ 
Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)_E.F

5 June 6-Second Beading (Bill 38) An Act respecting the Ontario Loan and De
benture Company.—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)—E.F.

Cordage

~ Q
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No. 43.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 7th June, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Pelletier,Macpherson
(Sir David L.), Per ley, 

Masson, Poirier,
(Queen's, P.E.I.),McCallum, Power,

McOlelan, Price,
McDonald (C.B.), Primrose, 
Mc Innés (Victoria'), Prowse, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson

Allanu 
Aim on,- 
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Flint,
Glasier,
Guivremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Merner, 
Macdonald Miller,

( Victoria),Mont plaisir, 
Murphy,

(.Burlington), O’Donohoe, 
Ogilvie,

Read (Quinti), 
Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Mac Innés
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Praters.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. MeClelan,—Of James Watt, President and A. Scott, 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Guelph Board of Trade.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (50) intituled : “An Act to 
authorize the purchase of the Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway by the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway Company (Limited), and to change the name of the latter 
Company to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mi-. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways. Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (63) intituled : “An Act re
specting the Guelph Junction Railway Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House with
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Air. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Air. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Air. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (64) intituled : “An Act re
specting the Alcdicine Hat Railway and Coal Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House with
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Air. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Air. 
Almon, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the third i eading of the Bill (13) intituled : 
“ An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act

The Honourable Air. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The Honourable Mr. Power moved, in amendment, seconded bv the Honourable 

Mr. Read (Quinté),
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but that it be amended as fol

lows :—
In the 16th line, after “wages” insert “or such disbursements or liabilities 

as aforesaid.”
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Air. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Air. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they 
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (AA) intituled: “An Act to amend the law 
relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.”
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In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows:—
Page 1, line 6.—After “paragraphs” insert “(«.)”
Page 1, line 8.—After “ therefor” insert the following :—
“ (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, manufacturing, supply

ing, storing or dealing in any article or commodity which may be a subject of trade 
or commerce ; or.”

Preamble again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amend
ment.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now received.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Eighteenth Report 

of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (W) intituled : 
“An Act for the relief of Orlando George Richmond Johnson,” together with the 
evidence taken before the said Committee ;

The Honourable Mr. Kirchhofifer moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Kaulbach,

That the said Report be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same.was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes 

(Burlington),
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

Th.e Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes 
(Burlington),

That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 
Chancery, to communicate to that House the evidence taken before the Standing 
Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : “ An Act for the 
relief of Orlando George Richmond Johnson,” and the papers referred to them, with 
a request that the same be returned to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 
resolved in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (BB) 

intituled : “ An Act to enable the Government of the North-west Territories to 
unite with the Province of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson 
Bay as a public work ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulton, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Macdonald (P.E.I.), it was

being put thereon, the same was, on a division,
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Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the further adjourned Debate 
on the motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan for the adoption of the Fourteenth 
Eeport of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill (T) intituled : “An Act 
for the relief of James St. George Dillon ”—and also on the minority report of the 
same Committee on the said Bill ;

The Honourable Mr. Landry moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honour
able Mr. Dickey,

That the said report of the majority be not concurred in, and that the same 
with the report of the minority be recommitted to the Standing Committee on 
Divorce, with instructions to the said Committee to put to the petitioner James St. 
George Dillon, of the City of Montreal, Merchant, the question mentioned in the 
report of the minority, to wit:—

“Have you been faithful to your marriage vows as far as adultery is concerned 
up to the time you instituted proceedings for divorce?" and further questions 
on the subject which may be necessary to get at the truth, and also all further ques
tions which may be pertinent in the premises.

After Debate.

It being six o’clock, His Honour the Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same 
at half-past seven o’clock, p.m.

7.30 p.m.

The House resumed the Debate on the motion of the Honourable Mr. Gowan 
for the adoption of the Fourteenth Eeport of the Standing Committee on Divorce 
on the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon”— 
and also on the minority report of the same Committee on the said Bill.

And on the Honourable Mr. Landry’s motion in amendment, viz-:—
That the said report of the majority be not concurred in, and that the same 

with the report of the minority be recommitted to the Standing Committee on 
Divorce, with instructions to the said Committee to put to the petitioner James St. 
George Dillon, of the City of Montreal, Merchant, the question mentioned in the 
report of the minority, to wit :—

“ Have you been faithful to your marriage vows as far as adultery is concerned 
up to the time you instituted proceedings for divorce?” and further questions on 
the subject which may be necessary to get at the truth, and also all further ques
tions which may be pertinent in the premises.

After further Debate.

The question of concurrence being put on the amendment; the House divided: 
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :—

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Angers,
Armand,
Bel 1er ose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Chaffers,

DeBlois,
Desjardins.
Dever,
Dickey,
Kaulbach.
Landry,

MacDonald (P.E.I.), Poirier, 
Masson,
Montplaisir,
O’Donohoe,
Pelletier.

Power
Bobitaille,
Eoss (Speaker) 
Scott.—22.

Non-Contents:
The Honourable Messieurs 

MaclnnesAllan,
Almon,
Boulton,
Bowell,

Glasier, 
Kirch hoffer 
McCallum,

Prowse, 
(Burlington),Read (Quinté), 

Eeid (Cariboo), 
Sutherland.

Merner, 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Ogilvie,
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Vidal, 
Wark.—25.

Perley,
Primrose,

McKay,
McKindsey,
Macdonald

Clemow,
Dobson,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.B.I.),
So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence being put on the main motion ; the House divided : 

and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :—

. (Victoria)

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Read (Quinté), 
(Burlington),Reid (Cariboo), 

Sutherland, 
Vidal,
Wark.—23.

MaclnnesGlasier,
Kirchhoffer,
McCallum,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Ogilvie, 

Primrose, 
Prowse.

Allan,
Almon,
Boulton,
Bowell,
Clemow,
Dobson,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.E.I.),

Merner

McKay, 
McKindsey,

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Macdonald (P.B.I.), Poirier, 
Masson,
Montplaisir,
O’Donohoe,
Pelletier,
Perley,

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dickey,
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Macdonald

Angers,
Armand Power,

Robitaille,
Ross (Speaker), 
Scott.—24.'

Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Chaffers,
DeBlois, (Victoria)

So it passed in the negative.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 8th J une, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Friday, 8th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.B.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

1
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By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to bo laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

o

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
Inquiry.

May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1893, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

3

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 8th June, 1894.
!894.

June 7—Third Reading (Bill 50) An Act to authorize the purchase of the Yar
mouth and Annapolis Railway by the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway Company, Limited, and to change the name of the latter 
Company to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company.— (Honour- 
rable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

1

2 June 7—Third Heading (Bill 03) An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)—E.F.

3 June 7—Third Reading (Bill 64) An Act respecting the Medicine Hat Railway'
and Coal Company.— (Honourable Mr. Perley.)—E.F.

4 June 7—Third Reading (Bill AA) An Act to amend the law relating to conspira
cies and combinations formed in restraint of Trade.—(Honourable 
Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.F.

5 June C—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)
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1894.
6 June 6—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to

(Bill TJ) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

7 June 6—Second Reading (Bill FF) An Act to amend the Act respecting the In
corporation of Boards of Trade.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

8 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 5) An Act further to amend the North-west Terri
tories Representation Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

9 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 125) An Act further to amend the General Inspec
tion Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

10 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 113) An Act to amend the Inspection of Ships Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

11 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 14) An Act to amend the Railway Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

12 June 6—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill
Z) An Act for the preservation of Game in certain parts of the 
North-west Territories of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

13 June 7—Second Reading (Bill BB) An Act to enable the Government of the
North-west Territories to unite with the Government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work.—(Honourable Mr. Boulton.)—E.F.

14 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 65) An Act to confirm an agreement between the
Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company and the Ottawa Electric 
Street Railway Company, and an agreement between the said 
Companies and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa to unite the 
said Companies under the name of “ The Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company.”—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

15 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 77) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Gas and
Electric Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)—E.F.

16 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 74) An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Electric
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

17 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 51) An Act to incorporate the Northern Life As
surance Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

18 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 36) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway
Accident Insurance Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

19 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 60) An Act to incorporate the Cariboo Railway
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Reid, Cariboo.)—E.F.

20 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 42) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway
Fire Insurance Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F,

21 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 75) An Act respecting the Chaudière Electric Light
and Power Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)— 
E.F.
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1894.
22 June G—Second Reading (Bill 27) An Act respecting the Dominion Burglary

Guarantee Company (Limited).--(Honourable Mr. McMillan.)— 
E.F.

23 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 62) An Act respecting the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

24 June 6—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D)
An Act to incorporate the Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

For Monday, 11th June, 1894.

1 June 6—Second Reading (Bill EE) An Act respecting the Incorporation and Re
gulation of Joint Stock Companies.— (Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

2 Juno 6—Second Reading (Bill 66) An Act to empower the Niagara Falls Suspen
sion Biidge Company to issue Debentures, and for other purposes. 
—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)—E.F.

3 June 6—Second Reading Bill 49) An Act to incorporate the Welland Power and
Supply Coal Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.) 
—E.F.

4 June 6—Second Reading (Bill 31) An Act respecting the Consumers’ Cordage
Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

5 Juno 6—Second Reading (Bill 38) An Act respecting the Ontario Loan and De
benture Company.—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)—E.F.
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No. 44.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 8th June, 1894:.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell, 
Casgrain, 
Chaffers, 
Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Dickey,
Dobson,
Ferguson

{Queen's, P.EJ.j,McDonald (C.B.)

Perley,
Poirier,
Power,
Price,

Mclnnes { Victoria), Primrose, 
Prowse,
Read {Quint f), 
Reesor,
Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Sutherland, 
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Masson,
McCallum,
McClelan,

Flint,
Glasier,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

Murphy,
{ Victoria),O'Donohoe, 

Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

McKay,
McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Macdonald

Macfarlane,
Maclnnes

{Burlington),
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Praters.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Landry,—Of Alexandre Chauveau and others, of the 

City of Quebec, in the Province of Quebec.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :—
Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto ; praying for the passing of such legis

lation as will hasten the work of deepening the St. Lawrence Canals to a depth of at 
least fourteen feet.

The Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, from the Select Committee to whom was referred 
the Bill (C) intituled: “An Act respecting Insolvency,” presented their Third 
Report.

Ordered, That it be received.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

Committee Room No. 8,
Friday, 8th June, 1894.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act 
respecting Insolvency,” with power to send for persons, papers and records, and to 
report from time to time, beg leave to present the following as their Third Report.

Your Committee have gone through the said Bill and herewith present the 
same, reprinted, as amended, by them.

All which is respectfully submitted.
M. BO WELL

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as reported from the Select Committee, be com

mitted to a Committee of the Whole House on Tuesday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (50) intituled : “ An Act to authorize 

the purchase of the Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway by the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway Company (Limited), and to change the name of the latter Company to the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (63) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Guelph Junction Railway Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (64) intituled : “ An Act respecting the 

Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (AA) intituled : 

“ An Act to amend the law relating to conspiracies and combinations formed in 
restraint of Trade

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté) moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Power,
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That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) in
tituled: “An Act declaring and confirming to William Boper Hull, certain water 
rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta

On motion of Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, it was 
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 

by the House of Commons to the Bill (U) intituled: “An Act respecting Public 
Harbours

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Miller, it was

Ordered, That the same bo postponed until Monday, the eighteenth instant.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (FF) intituled : “ An Act to amend

the Act respecting the Incorporation of Boards of Trade,” was read a second
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (5) intituled : “An Act further to 
amend the North-west Territories Representation Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (125) intituled : “ An Act further
to amend the General Inspection Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (113) intituled : “An Act to 
amend the Inspection of Ships Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Miller, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14) intituled : “ An Act to amend 
the Railway Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Miller, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House on 
Monday next.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amendments 
made by the House of Commons to the Bill (Z) intituled : “ An Act for the preserva
tion of Game in certain parts of the North-west Territories of Canada.”
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And the said amendments being again read by the Clerk,
The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That the first amendment be not concurred in.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was
Resolved in the affirmative.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr.Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the second, third, fourth and fifth amendments be severally 

agreed to.
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 

Chancery to acquaint that House, that the Senate doth agree to their second, third, 
fourth and fifth amendments to the said Bill, but disagree to their first amendment 
because the word “Keewatin” is so spelt in the Acts relating to the Territory 
known under that name.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (BB) in
tituled : “An Act to enable the Government of the North-west Territories to unite 
with the Government of Manitoba in the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay 
as a public work

The Honourable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Perley,
That the said Bill be read a second time presently.
The Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, in amendment, moved, seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Read (Quinté).
That the said Bill be not now read a second time, but that it be read a second 

time this day six months.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was
Resolved in the affirmative.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (65) intituled : “ An Act to confirm 

an agreement between the Ottawa City .Passenger Railway Company and the Ot
tawa Electric Street Railway Company, and an agreement between the said Com
panies and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa to unite the said Companies under 
the name of “ The Ottawa Electric Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Casgrain, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (77) intituled: “An Act to incor
porate the Dominion Gas and Electric Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Miscel
laneous Private Bills.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (74) intituled : “An Act to incor
porate the Ottawa Electric Company ” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Casgrain, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Miscel
laneous Private Bills.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (51) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Dickey, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (36) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Canadian Railway Accident Assurance Company,” was read a second 
time.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Caagrain, it was

‘ Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (60) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Cariboo Eailway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Reid (Cariboo), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Prowse, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (42) intituled: “ An Act to incor
porate the Canadian Railway Fire Insurance Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Casgrain, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (75) intituled : “ An Act respect
ing the Chaudière Electric Light and Power Company,” was read-a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Casgrain, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Miscel
laneous Private Bills.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (27) intituled : An Act respecting 
the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Hononrable Mr. 
Glasier, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (62) intituled: “ An Act respecting 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Glasier, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 
by the House of Commons to the Bill (D) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate The 
Trust Corporation of Canada ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House 

of Commons on the Library of Parliament, presented their Second Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
Second Meeting, 1894.

The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliament met a second time in the 
Chambers of the Speaker of the Senate, on Saturday, May 19th, at 11 a.m.

The Report of the Sub-Committee appointed to consider the erection of a public 
memorial of the departure of the “ Royal William in 1833, was read and adopted.
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A copy of the Report with its appendices is annexed hereto by order of the 
Committee.

The Committee then adjourned.
JOHN J. ROSS,

Speaker.
Speaker’s Chambers, May 19th, 1894.

Report of Süb-Committee on the “Royal William.”

The Sub-Committee charged with the duty of inquiring into the proposition 
laid before them of commemorating by means of a Memorial Tablet the departure of 
the Royal \\ illiam from the Port of Quebec in 1833,—the first vessel to cror-sthe 
Ocean wholly by means of steam,—have the honour to report as follows:—

That the Sub-Committee have examined the documents prepared and laid before 
them by Mr. Saudford Fleming, C.M.G., whose researches have enabled him to verify 
the facts contained in the said papers; and that they are of opinion that for the cor
rect statement of a historical fact and to secure for Canada the credit attaching to 
the initiative in so memorable an enterprise a# the first crossing of the Ocean wholly 
by means of steam, some permanent memorial should be placed in some prominent 
position.

The Sub committee are ot opinion that a Tablet with a suitable inscription in
serted in the wall of the corridor leading to the Library of Parliament, would be a 
fitting and permanent memorial of an interesting fact in the history of Canada ; and 
they recommend that the subject be referred to the consideration of the Finance 
Minister and the Minister of Public Works, in order that the necessary provision may 
be made for the Memorial.

Copies of the documents laid before the Committee by Mr. Fleming are attached 
hereto in order that they also may form part of the public record of so important a 
fact in the industrial development of modern times.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN J. ROSS,

Chairman of Sub-Committee.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on 

Wednesday next.

Ihen, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.



For Monday, 11th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
MayYo—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 

General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the poits 
of departure from either side. .... . ,

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period i which no mails were conv-'™'1 

rd Island, and from Princ
mainland.
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By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
1894.

2 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson. (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
Inquiry.

3 May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

By the Honourable Mr. Clemow :—

4 June 8 That the fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce on 
Bill (T) intituled: “ An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Dillon,” be taken in consideration by the Senate on Wednesday 
next.

For Tuesday, 12th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (B.C.) :—
Inquiry.

June 8 Ihat ho will inquire, whether the Government intends to give effect to 
the Petition of Chinese residents of British Columbia, praying for 

extension of thè time in which they can return from China to 
the Dominion, on the same certificate ?

1

an
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—Thf- letters E. F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 11th June, 1894.
1894.

June 6—Second Reading (Bill EE) An Act respecting the Incorporation and Re
gulation of Joint Stock Companies.—(Honourable Mr. Bo well.)

1

2 .June d—Second Reading (Bill 66) An Act to empower the Niagara Falls Susp
sion Bridge Company to issue Debentures, and for other purposes. 
—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)—E.F.

June 6 Second Reading (Bill 49) An Act to incorporate the Welland Power and 
Supply Coal Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.) 
—E.F.

en-

3

June 6—Second Reading (Bill 31) An Act respecting the Consumers’ Cordage 
Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

June 6—Second Reading (Bill 38) An Act respecting the Ontario Loan and De
benture Company.—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)—E.F.

June 8—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

June 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill FF) An Act to amend the Act 
respecting the Incorporation of Boards of Trade.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

June 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 5) An Act further to amend the 
North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honourable Mr. 
Angers.)—E.F.

June 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 125) An Act further to amend 
the General Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

June S—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 113) An Act to amend the In
spection of Ships Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

June 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 14) An Act to amend the Rail
way Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

For Tuesday, 12th June, 1894.

Juno 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill C) An Act respecting Insol
vency.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

1
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For Wednesday, 13th June, 1894.
1894.

1 June 8—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Com mors to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

2 June 8—Consideration of the Second Report of the Joint Committee of both 
Houses on the Library of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

For Monday, 18th June, 1894.

June 8—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to 
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowel 1.)

1
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No. 45.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

IMonday, 11th. Jline, 1894=.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Dickey, McCallum, Power,
Dobson, McOlelan, -£n.ce>
Ferquson McDonald (O.B.), Primrose,

(Queen's, P.E.I.),McInnes {Victoria), browse 
v McKay, Read {Quint é),

McKindsey, Reesor,
McMillan, Redd {Cariboo),
Merner, Robitaille,
Miller, Sanford,

Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Tassi,
Vidal,
Work.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Dever,

Glasier,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald O'Donohoe,

( Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

{Burlington),Perley, 
Poirier,

Maclmes

Masson,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Hr. Ogilvie,—Of H. Hogan and others, of the City of Mont

real, in the Province of Quebec.
Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the following Petition was read :—
Of James Watt, President, and A. Scott, Secretary-Treasurer, of the Guelph 

Board of Trade ; praying that the Insolvency Bill may not be passed into law.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell presented to the House a Bill (GG) intituled : 

“ An Act to amend an Act relating to the custody of juvenile offenders in the 
Province of New Brunswick.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Order of the Bay being read for the second reading of the Bill (BE) intituled : 

“An Act respecting the Incorporation and Begulation of Joint Stock Companies 
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the Bill (66) intituled : “ An Act to em

power the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company to issue Bebentures, and for 
other purposes,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McICindsey, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the Bill (49) intituled: “Au Act to incor
porate the Welland Power and Supply Canal Company (Limited), was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Eailways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Bay being read for the second reading of the Bill (31) 
intituled : “An Act respecting the Consumers’ Cordage Company (Limited)

The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vidal, 
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 

and Commerce.
Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the Bill (38) intituled: “ An Act respecting 

the Ontario Loan and Bebenture Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 

and Commerce.

The Order of the Bay being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) 
intituled: “An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water 
rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in the Bistrict of Alberta;"

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kirchhoffer, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McKay, it was



After some time the House was resumed, a.. , ,
The Honourable Mr. McKay, from the said ommittee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed
him to ask leave to sit again. . . ^ . .

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (113) intituled : “An Act to amend the In- 
spection of Ships Act.”

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed 
him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (125) intituled: “ An Act further to amend th 
General Inspection Act.”

In the Committee.
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Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (FF) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act 
respecting the Incorporation of Boards of Trade.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. >
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (5) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the 
North-west Territories Eepresentation Act.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Sections one to five inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Section six read and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 11.—After “ twenty ” insert “two.”
Section seven read and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 22.—After “application ” insert “for a recount or final addition.” 
Page 2, line 23.—Leave out from “Act” to “ shall ” in line 24.
Page 2, line 26.—After “ Territories ” insert “ and the application provided for 

by the subsection added to the said section eleven of chapter 19 of the Statutes of 
1891 shall be made to the said Court in banco.”

Sections eight and nine read and agreed to.
Form L read and agreed to.

Q
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In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. McMillan, from the said Committee, reported that they 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (14) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Railway 
Act.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Clemow, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Honse 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel I, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (6) intituled : “An Act to disfranchise Voters who have taken bribes,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (I) intituled : “An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Moncton and 
Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry Company ; ” and also the Bill (L) inti
tuled: “ An Act to again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Red 
Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company,” and to acquaint this House that they have 
agreed to the said Bills without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (N) intituled : “An Act to incorporate the Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle 
Railway Company,” and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the said 
Bill with certain amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow :—
Page 1, line 12.—Leave out from “ as ” to “ become.”
Page 2, line 5.—Leave out “ October” and insert “September.”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Read (Quinté), it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 

to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Sir Frank Smith,
The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.
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Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 12th June, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (B.C.) :—
1894.

June 8—That he will inquire, whether the Government intends to give effect to 
the Petition of Chinese residents of British Columbia, praying for 

extension of the time in which they can return from China to 
the Dominion, on the same certificate ?

1

an

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

2 May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.
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By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1801, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

3

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
Inquiry.

4 May 10—Whether it is the intention of the Government, during the approaching 
summer, to complete the borings under the Straits of Northum
berland, which were commenced in the year 1892, and, if so, 
whether it is their intention to put a sufficient sum in the 
Supplementary Estimates for that purpose during the present 
Session ?

For Wednesday, 13th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Clemow :—

1 June 8—That the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce on 
Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Dillon,” be taken in consideration by the Senate to-day.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 12th June, 1894.
1894.

June 8—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill C) An Act respecting Insol
vency.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

1

June 11—Second Reading (Bill GG) An Act to amend an Act relating to the cus
tody of Juvenile Offenders in the Province of New Brunswick.— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

June 11—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2

3
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1894.
June 11—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 5) An Act further to 

amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Angers.)—B.F.

June 11—Second Beading (Bill 6) An Act to disfranchise Voters who have taken 
bribes.—(Honourable Mr. Dickey.)

June 11—Consideration of amendments made to (Bill N) An Act to incorporate 
the Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Bailway Company.—(Honour
able Mr. Perley.)

4

5

6

For Wednesday, 13th June, 1894.

June 8—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

Juno 8—Consideration of the Second Beport of the Joint Committee of both 
Houses on the Library of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

June 11—Second Beading (Bill BE) An Act respecting the Incorporation and Be- 
gulation of Joint Stock Companies.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

June 11—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 125) An Act further to 
amend the General Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
B.F.

1

2

3

4

For Monday, 18th June, 1894.

June 8—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to 
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

1
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No. 46.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 12th. June, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES 1iOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Price,
Primrose,

Mclnnes ( Victoria), Prowse,
Read (Quinti), 
Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank) 
Snowball, 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Thibaudeau,
Vidal,
Wark.

McClelan, 
McDonald (C.B.)

Dever,
Dickey,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.E.I.),McKay,
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Miller,

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald O'Donohoe,

( Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

(Burlington),Perley, 
Poirier, 
Power,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Glasier, 
Guévremont, 
Kaulbach, 
Kirchhoffer, 
Landry,

Maclmes

Masson,
McCollum,
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Nineteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Boom No. 8,

Tuesday, 12th June, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Nineteenth Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition :—
Of John F. Stairs and D. C. Fraser ; praying that notwithstanding the time 

for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired, leave may be given the said 
Petitioners to present a Petition for an Act of incorporation as “ The Nova Scotia 
Steel Company;” and as sufficient reasons were given for the delay in this case, Your 
Committee recommend the suspension of the Fifty-second Buie and that leave be 
given to the said Petitioners to present a Petition as prayed for.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
Then the following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Miller,—Of John F. Stairs and D. C. Fraser.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 

Standing Orders, presented their Twentieth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Tuesday, 12th June, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Twentieth Report.
Your Committee have had under their consideration the Bill (84) from the 

House of Commons which was referred to them under the Fifty-ninth Rule of Your 
Honourable House, intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Alliance of the Reformed 
Baptist Church of Canada and the several Churches connected therewith,” and find 
that the Notices required by the Fiftieth Rule have been duly complied with.

Satisfactory reasons having been given to Your Committee why no Petition had 
been presented for this Bill, Your Committee recommend the suspension of the 
Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Rules of Your Honourable House, as it will be compe
tent for the Committee to whom the Bill shall be referred to provide that no injury 
to any party shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McClelan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the Bill (84) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Alliance of 

the Reformed Baptist Church of Canada and the several Churches connected there
with ” be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second reading to-morrow.
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The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (27) intituled : “An Act respecting the Domi
nion Burglary Guarantee Company (Limited),” reported that they had gone through 
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any 
amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (42) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the 
Canadian Railway Fire Insurance Company,” reported that they had gone through 
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any 
amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (62) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company,” reported that they had gone through the 
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amend
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be road a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (36) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committtee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (51) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the 
Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada,” reported that they had gone through 
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any 
amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (28) intituled: “ An Act respecting the Ontario 
Mutual Life Assurance Company,” reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several amendments, which he 

ady to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive them.
Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :
Page 1, line 26.—After “ Act ” insert the following as Clause A

Clause A.

“4. Section nine of chapter thirty-three of the Statutes of 1878, intituled.
Act to incorporate the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company, is hereby amem c> 
by adding the following subsection thereto _ ,

“ 2. No agent of the Company shall, while he is such agent, be elected 
tinue to be a director of the Company. The provisions of this subsection shall have 
no force or effect until they have been approved of by a vote of two-thirds of the

was re

1 An

or con-
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members of the Company present or represented by proxy at a special general 
meeting for that purpose, notice of which meeting shall be mailed to each member 
of the Company at his last known post office address at least thirty days previous 
to the day fixed for such meeting.”

In the Preamble.
Page 1, line 4.—After “petition" insert “ and further to amend the said Act,” 

this alteration being necessary to make the preamble accord with the amendment to 
the Bill, which amendment does not appear to have been contemplated in the notice 
for the Bill as reported upon by the Committee on Standing Orders.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the questiou of concurrence 
put on each, they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Merner, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McKay, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (41) intituled : “ An Act to 
amend the Acts respecting the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company,” reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (DD) intituled: “An Act 
respecting the Canada Southern Railway,” reported that they had gone through the 
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any 
amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (65) intituled : “ An Act to con
firm an agreement between the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company and the 
Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company, and an agreement between the said com
panies and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa, and to unite the said companies 
under the name of “ The Ottawa Electric Railway Company," reported that they 
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (60) intituled : “ An Act to in
corporate the Cariboo Railway Company,” reported that they had gone through the 
said Bill, and had directed him the report the same with several amendments, which 
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Page 2, line 13.—Leave out from “proxies ” to “ and ” in line 15.
Page 2, line 17.—After “ person ” insert “ but if the number of directors is in

creased to nine, as provided in the next preceding section, no meeting of directors 
shall be competent to transact business unless at least four directors are present 
thereat in person.”

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 
put on each, they were severally agreed to



After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the said Committee, reported that they, had 

taken the said Bill into further consideration, made some progress thereto, and had 
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (6) intituled: “ An Act to disfran
chise Voters who have taken bribes,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bead (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideratio 
ments made by the House of Commons to the Bill (N) intituled : “ 
porate the Wolseley and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway Company.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do godown to the House of Commons andacquaint that 

House that the Senate doth agree to the said amendments made to the Bill, without 
any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (K) intituled : “An Act to incorporate ‘The Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion,’ ” and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the said Bill with an 
amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows
Page 3, line 25.—After “ Act” insert “and any Act amending the same.”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Cochrane, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That 

to-morrow.

the amend-

be taken into consideration by the House
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Reid (Cariboo), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Prowse, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Order of the Day' being read for the second reading of the Bill (GG-) inti

tuled : “An Act to amend an Act relating to the custody of juvenile offenders in 
the Province of New Brunswick ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 

“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McKindsey, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (5) intituled : “ An Act further to amend 
the North-west Territories Representation Act.”

In the Committee.
The sixth clause was reconsidered and further amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 6.—After “ twenty ” insert “ section twenty-eight.”

o sP

5
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(101) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Alberta Southern Bailway Company,” 
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bead (Quinté,) it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Stand

ing Orders.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(58) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Lake Megantic Bailway Company,” to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (80) intituled : “ An Act to revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Bocky 
Mountain Bailway and Coal Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this 
House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bead (Quinté), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time tomorrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (81) intituled : “ An Act-respecting the Erie and Huron Bailway Company,”
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (C) intituled : “An Act respecting Insolvency.”
In the Committee.

Title read and postponed.
First clause read and agreed to.
The second clause being read,
After debate, it was ordered that the consideration of subsection (a) of said 

clause be resumed at the next sitting of the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that they 

had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and had 
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(78) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Metis, Matane and G-aspé Bailway 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Pelletier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

i
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (59) intituled: “ An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bellerose, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Armand, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 13th June, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 13th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Clemow :—
1894.

June 8—That the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce on 
Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James St. George 
Dillon,” be taken in consideration by the Senate to-day.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such ^statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

2
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By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

3

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

N0TE.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in trench.

For Wednesday, 13th June, 1894.
June112—-Third Heading (Bill 27) An Act respecting the Dominion Burglary 

Guarantee Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. McMillan.) 
E.F. .

1

June 12—Third Heading (Bill 42) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway 
Fire Insurance Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.-t,

June 12—Third Reading (Bill 62) An Act respecting the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—HT.

2

3

4 June 12—Third Reading (Bill 36) An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway 
Accident Insurance Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.) R.r.

5 June 12—Third Reading (Bill 51) An Act to incorporate the Northern Life As-
Company of Canada.—(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.h.

6 June 12—Third Reading (Bill 38) An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual Life
Assurance Company.—(Honourable Mr. Merner.) E.n.

7 June 12-Third Reading (Bill 41) An Act to amend the 1
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company .—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

Reading (Bill DD) An Act respecting the Canada Southern 
Railway.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

9 June r—'1 bird Reading fBill 65) An Act to confirm an agreement between the 
Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company and the Ottawa Electric 
Street Railway Company, and an agreement between the said 
Companies and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa to unite the 
said Companies under thename of “ The Ottawa Electric Railway 
Company.”—(^Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

surance

June 12—Third8
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1894.
10 June 12—Third Beading (Bill 60) An Act to incorporate the Cariboo Railway

Company—(Honourable Mr. Reid, Cariboo.)—E.F.

11 June 8—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D)
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

12 June 8—Consideration of the Second Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on the Library of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.)

13 June 11—Second Reading (Bill EE) An Act respecting the Incorporation and Re
gulation of Joint Stock Companies.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

14 June 11—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 125) An Act further to
amend the General Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
E.F.

15 June 12—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill C) An Act respecting
Insolvency.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

16 June 12—Second Reading (Bill GG) An Act to amend an Act relating to the
tody of Juvenile Offenders in the Province of Hew Brunswick.— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

17 J une 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 6) An Act to disfranchise Voters 
who have taken bribes.—(Honourable Mr. Dickey.)—E.F.

Second Reading (Bill 84) An Act to incorporate the Alliance of the 
Reformed Baptist Church of Canada and the several Churches 
connected therewith.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

19 June 12—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill K) An Act to incorporate the Colonial Mutual Life Asso
ciation.—(Honourable Mr. Cochrane.)

20 June 12—Second Reading (Bill 58) An Act to incorporate the Lake Megantic
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)—E.F.

21 June 12—Second Reading (Bill 80) An Act to revive and amend the Act to incor
porate the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Company.— (Hon
ourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

22 June 12—Second Reading (Bill 81) An Act respecting the Erie and Huron Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. McKindsey.)—E.F.

cus-

18 June 12—

For Thursday, 14th June, 1894.

1 June 12—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 5) An Act further to
amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

2 June 12—Second Reading (Bill 78) An Act to incorporate the Métis, Matane and
Gaspé Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Pelletier.)

3 June 12—Second Reading (Bill 59) An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt
Line Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)
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For Monday, 18th June, 1894.
1894.

June 8—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to 
(BillU) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon 
ourable Mr. Bo well.)

1

2, June 12—Second Heading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to WilRam 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)
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No. 47.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

'Wednesday, 13 th. J une, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

McDonald (O.B.), Primrose,
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Browse,

Bead (Quinté), 
Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo), 
Bobitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Snowball, 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Thibaudeau,
Vidal,
Wark.

Dickey,
Ferguson

(Queen's, P.E.I.),McKay, 
Glasier, McKindsey,
Guévremont, McLaren,
Kaulbach, McMillan,
Kirchhoffer, Merner,
Landry, Miller.
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald O'Donohoe,

( Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Pelletier,

(Burlington), Per ley, 
Poirier, 
Power,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,

Mac Innés

Masson,
McCallum,
McClelan,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Bowell,— Of the Board of Trade, of the City of

Toronto.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :—
Of H. Hogan and others, of the City of Montreal; praying that the Act incor

porating the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company, may not be passed into 
law.

The Honourable Mr. Primrose, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous 
Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (77) intituled : “ An Act to incorpo
rate the Dominion Gas and Electric Company,” reported that they had gone through 
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any 
amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bernier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Sutherland, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third lime to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Primrose, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (74) intituled: “ An Act to incorpo
rate the Ottawa Electric Company,” reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amend
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Primrose, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (75) intituled: “ An Act respecting 
the Chaudière Electric Light and Power Company (Limited),” reported that the}7 
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an 
amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased 
to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:—
Page 3, line 16.—After “Act” insert “the company shall no longer thereafter 

exercise its corporate powers or make use of its corporate name for any purpose 
whatever, except for the purpose of supporting and carrying into effect the sale or 
the absolute transfer and of winding up its affairs, and."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 
put thereon, it was agreed to

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Primrose, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (53) intituled : “ An Act respecting the 
Calgary Irrigation Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, 
and had directed him to report the same with several amendments, which he was 
ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Pàge 1, line 41.—Leave out “fifty ” and insert “ twenty-five.”
Page 3, line 28.—After “constructed ” insert clauses A and B.

Clause A.

13. The directors may (by by-law) appoint one or more of their number as 
paid officer or officers of the Company.
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Clause B.

14. Should the shareholders of the Company resolve that the interest of the 
Company would be best promoted by enabling one or more of the directors to act 
for the Company in any particular matter or matters, it shall be lawful for the direc
tors after such resolution to confer such power ou one or more of their number.

On motion of the Honourable Hr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Hr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration to-morrow.

The Honourable Hr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Hr. Boulton,
That the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce on Bill (T) 

intituled: “An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon,” and the minority 
Report thereon, be taken into consideration to-day.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, in amendment, moved, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Dickey,

That the motion be amended by striking out the words “to-day” and substitut
ing for “ to-day ” the words “ three months hence.”

The question of concurrence being put on the motion, in amendment ; the House 
divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:—

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Robitaille,
Ross (Speaker), 
Scott,
Tassé,
Thi bandeau.—23.

Masson,
Montplaisir,
O’Donohoe,
Pelletier,
Poirier,

Chaffers,
De Blois,
Dickey,
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Power,

Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de
Casgrain,

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Reid (Cariboo) 
(Burlington), Sanford,

MaclnnesGlasier, 
Kirchhoffer, 
McCall um,

Allan,
Almon,
Boulton,
Bowell,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.E.I.),McLaren,

Smith (Sir Frank)
Snowball,
Sutherland,
Vidal,
Wark.—29.

Merner, 
Ogilvie, 

Mclnnes (Victoria), Primrose, 
Prowse,
Read (Quinté), 
Reesor,

McClelan,

McKay,
McKindsey,

So it passed in the negative. . .
The question being put on the main motion, it was, on the same division, re

versed, resolved in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (27) intituled : “An Act inspecting 

the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company (Limited),” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. .
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (42) intituled : “ An Act to incorpo
rate the Canadian Railway Fire Insurance Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. .
Ordered That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (62) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (36) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (51) intituled : “An Act to incor

porate the Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (28) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company,” as amended, was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (41) intituled : “ An Act to amend the 
Acts respecting the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (DD) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Canada Southern Railway,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (65) intituled : “ An Act to confirm 
an agreement between the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company and the 
Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company, and an agreement between tho said com
panies and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa, and to unite the said companies 
under the name of The Ottawa Electric Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gammons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (60) intituled : “ An Act to incorpo

rate the Cariboo Railway Company,” as amended, was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 
by the House of Commons to the Bill (D) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate The 
Trust Corporation of Canada ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the consideration of the said amendments be postponed until 
Thursday, the twenty-first instant.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of 
the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Library of Par
liament ;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (EE) intituled : “An Act respecting 

the Incorporation and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

on Monday next.
leaeure, and again put 
: “An Act further to

er, was aajourneu 
on lhe Bill (125)into a Committee 

amend the General Inspection Act.”
In the Committee.

First clause reconsidered and agreed to.
Second clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 12.—Leave out “ hay.” .
Page 1, line 28.—After “cured” insert : “Mixed hay shall be hay which does 

not come under the description of timothy or clover, and which is in good condition, 
of good colour, sound and well cured.”

"" Page 1, line 31.—Leave out from “be” to “sound” in line 32, and insert hay 
in good condition, pressed.”

Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. McKay, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Angers, it was , , . , ,.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (GG) intituled : “ An Act to amend 

Act relating to the custody of Juvenile Offenders in the Province of New Bruns
wick,” was read a second time. , , , __ ,,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi.
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to 
to-morrow.

an

Committee of the Whole House

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (6) intituled : “ An Act to disfranchise Voters 
who have taken bribes.”

In the Committee. 
After some time the House was resumed, and

p-
hd

o o
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The Honourable Mr. Perley, from the said Committee, reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dickey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (84) intituled: “An Act to incorpo
rate the Alliance of the Reformed Baptist Church of Canada and the several Churches 
connected therewith,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McClelan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo referred to the Standing Committee on Miscel
laneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendment made 
by the House of Commons to the Bill (K) intituled: “An Act to incorporate the 
Colonial Mutual Life Association;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
McMillan, it was

Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate doth agree to the said amendment made to the Bill, with
out any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (58) intituled: “An Act to incor
porate the Lake Megantic Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McMillan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McKindsey, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (80) intituled : “An Act to revive 
and amend the Act to incorporate the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Com
pany,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (81) intituled: “An Act respecting 
the Erie and Huron Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McMillan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (C) intituled: “An Act respecting Insolvency;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow, and that it do stand as 
the First Item on the Orders of that day, after the Third Readings.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(2) intituled : “ An Act to better secure the observance of the Lord’s Day, com
monly called Sunday,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Macdonald (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 14th June, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 14th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.B.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, a statement giving in detail, the days, during the 
months of January, February, March and April last, on which the 
steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which 
the said steamer made single and return trips ; and also, the ports 
of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in de
tail the days on which the Government ice-boats crossed between 
Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, such statement to show 
separately the days on which single and return trips were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the 
same period on which no mails were conveyed from the mainland 
to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince Edward Island to the 
mainland.

1
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By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :—
1894.

May 10—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
this House, copies of all correspondence between the Government 
of Canada and the Government of Prince Edward Island, from the 
first day of January, 1891, to the present time, in reference to the 
financial claims of the said Province against the Dominion, in the 
matter of public works and steam communication in accordance 
with the terms of Confederation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland.

2

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 14th June, 1894.
1894.

June 13—Third Heading (Bill 77) An Act to incorporate the Dominion Gas and 
Electric Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bernier.)

1

2 June 13—Third Heading (Bill 74) An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Electric
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

3 June 13—Third Heading (Bill 75) An Act respecting the Chaudière Electric Light
and Power Company (Limited), as amended.— (Honourable Mr. 
Clemow.)

4 June 13—Third Heading (Bill 125) An Act further to amend the General Inspec
tion Act, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—F.

5 June 13—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill C) An Act respecting
Insolvency.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

6 June 13—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce on Bill (T) intituled : “An Act for the relief of James 
St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report thereon. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

7 June 12—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 5) An Act further to 
amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

June 12—Second Heading (Bill 78) An Act to incorporate the Métis, Matane and 
Gaspé Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Pelletier.)—E.F.

9 June 12—Second Heading (Bill 59) An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt 
Line Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)—E.b.

8
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! 1894.
10 June 13—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill GG) An Act to amend an Act 

relating to the custody of Juvenile Offenders in the Province of 
New Brunswick.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

11^ June 13—Second Reading (Bill 2) An Act to secure the better observance of the 
Lord’s Day, commonly called Sunday.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.) 
— E.F.

12 June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the Standing Committee on Pri
vate Bills to (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation 
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

For Monday, 18th June, 1894.

1 June 13—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill EE) An Act respecting the In
corporation and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies.—("Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.

2 June 8—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.’’—("Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

J June 12—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Loughced )

For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.
June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 

An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

1
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No. 48.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 14tli June, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Bouc her ville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Dever,
Dickey,
Ferguson

(Queen's, P.E.I.),McKay, 
Glasier,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Jjandry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

O' Donohoe,
( Victoria?),Ogilvie, 

Pelletier,
(.Burlington), Per ley, 

Poirier, 
Power,

McClelan,
McDonald (C.B.)
Mclnnes ( Victoria?), Read (Quinté), 

Reesor,
Reid {Cariboo'), 
Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Snowball, 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Thibaudeau,
Vidal,
Wark.

Primrose,
Prowse,

McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

Macdonald

Maclnnes

Masson, 
McCallum,
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Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table-—
By the Honourable Mr. Sanford,—Of W. H. Gillard and Company and others of 

the City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario.
By the Honourable Mr. Allan,—Of John Macdonald and Company and others 

of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :_
Of Alexander Chauveau and others, of the City of Quebec; praying that aid 

may be given towards the erection of a statue in the said city to the memory of 
Samuel de Champlain ;—and

Of John F. Stairs and D. C. Fraser; praying for the passing of 
rating them as “ The Nova Scotia Steel Company.”

Act incorpo-an

The Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) moved, seconded by the Honour
able Mr. Prowse,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General • 
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, a statement 
giving in detail, the days, during the months of January, February, March and April 
last, on which the steamer “ Stanley ” crossed between Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which the said steamer 
made single and return trips ; and also, the ports of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in detail the days on 
which the Government ice-boats crossed between Cape Traverse and Cape Tormen- 
tine, such statement to show separately the days on which single and return trips 
were made. 1

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the same period on which 
no mails were conveyed from the mainland to Prince Edward Island, and from Prince 
Edward Island to the mainland.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, that the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

Ihe Honourable Mr. Ferguson, (Queen’s, P.E.I.) moved, seconded bv the 
Honourable Mr. Prowse,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor Gen
eral; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of 
all correspondence between the Government of Canada and the Government of Prince 
Edward Island, from the first day of January, 181)1, to the present time, in refer
ence to the financial claims of the said Province against the Domiuion. in the matter 
of public works and steam communication in accordance with the terms of Con
federation.

And also, regarding the proposed tunnel under the Straits of Northumberland.
Ihe question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and it was
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 

General by such members of the House as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (77) intituled : 
porate the Dominion Gas and Electric Company,’’ was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (74) intituled: “An Act to incor
porate the Ottawa Electric Company,” was read a third time.

“ An Act to i iicor*
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The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (75) intituled: “An Act respecting 
the Chaudière Electric Lightand Power Company (Limited),” as amended, was read 
a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with 
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (125) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the General Inspection Act,” as amended, was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

It being six o’clock. His Honour the Speaker left the chair, to resume the same 
at half-past seven o’clock, p.m.

amendment, to which theyan

7.30 P.M.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (C) intituled : “An Act respecting 
Insolvency.”

In the Committee.
Subsection (n) of the second clause was reconsidered and agreed to.
The remaining subsections of the said clause were severally read and agreed to.
Upon the third clause being read, it was moved that it be struck out and the 

following substituted therefor:—
“ 3. For the purposes of this Act debtors are divided into two classes as herein- 

“ after defined, namely, classes A and B, and a receiving order under this Act shall 
“ not be made in respect of the estate cf a debtor or included in class A on the 
*' application of such debtor, and a receiving order shall not be made in respect of 
“ the estate of a debtor included in class B on the application of a creditor of such 
“ debtor.”

In amendment to the said amendment, it was moved that the third clause be 
struck out and the following inserted in lieu thereof:—

“ 3. This Act applies only to traders as hereinafter defined, and to incorporated 
“ companies carrying on a business which if carried on by a person would make the 
“ person so carrying it on a trader within the meaning of this Act, and the word 
“ ‘ debtor ’ in this Act meaning a trader or incorporated company subject to its pro- 
“ visions.”

The question being put on the amendment to the amendment; the Committee 
divided: Yeas, 23; Nays, 16.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Clauses four to eleven inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
The twelfth clause read and postponed.
Clauses thirteen to thirty-four inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause thirty-five read and postponed.
Clauses thirty-six to forty-two inclusive, severally read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
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The Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that 
they had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and 
had directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 
House,—A Report, Returns and Statistics of the Inland Revenues of the Dominion 
of Canada, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893. Part II, Adulteration of Food.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 7a.)

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

ij

(/Vf. :
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 15th Jurte, 1894.

Bringing np Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 15th June, 1894.
1894.

June 13—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce on Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James 
St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report thereon. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

1

June 12—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 5) An Act further to 
amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Angers.)—B.F.

June 12—Second Reading (Bill 78) An Act to incorporate the Métis, Matano and 
Gaspé Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Pelletier.)—E.F.

June 12—Second Reading (Bill 59) An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt 
Line Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Bellerose.)—E.F.

June 13—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill GG) An Act to amend an Act 
relating to the custody of Juvenile Offenders in the Province of 
New Brunswick.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

2

3

4

5
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1894.
6 June 13—Second Reading (Bill 2) Au Act to secure the better observance of the

Lord’s Day, commonly called Sunday.—(Honourable Mr. Allan.) 
— E.F.

7 June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the Standing Committee on Pri
vate Bills to (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation 
Company.— (Honourable Mr. Perley.)

8 June 11—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill C) An Act respecting
Insolvency.—(Honourable Mi1. Bowell.)—E.F.

For Monday, 18th June, 1894.

1 June 13—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill EE) An Act respecting the In
corporation and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies.—(Honour
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.

2 June 8—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

3 June 12—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.

June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)
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No. 49.

minutes of proceedings
(F

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 10th June, 1894.

Tho Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Power.McOlelan,
McDonald (C.B.), Primrose,
Mc Innés (Victoria), Prowse,

Bead (Qumti), 
Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo), 
Bobitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank) 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Dever,
Dickey,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, P.E.I.), McKay, 
Glasier, McKindsey,
Guévremont, McLaren,
Kaulbach, McMillan,
Kirchhoffer, Merner,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Miller 
Macdonald Montplaisir,

( Victoria),O'Donohoe, 
Pelletier,

(Burlington),Perley, 
Poirier,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerosej
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Maclnnes

Masson, 
McCallum,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
T ^onoura^e Allan,—Of R. Millicharap and others, of the City of

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of R. Milliehamp and others, of the City of Tor

onto ; praying that no change may be made in section 61 of the Bill (C) intituled • 
‘ An Act respecting Insolvency,” as amended by the Select Committee, be now read 
and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were'severally read ■_

. Vw°TTn/^MCd<?nal1 and ComPany and others, merchants of the city of Toronto, 
and of W. H. Gillard and Company and'others, of the City of Hamilton ; praying that 
no change may be made in section 61 of the Bill “An Act respecting Insolvency ” 
as amended by the Select Committee.

Iho Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (66) intituled: “An Act to 
empower the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company to issue debentures and for 
other purposes ’ reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had’directed 
him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time Monday next.on
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele" 

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (49) intituled: “An Act to 
incorporate the Welland Power and Supply Canal Company, Limited,” reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Maclnnes (Burlington), it

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
was

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred (he Bill (58) intituled : “ An Act to 
incorporate the Lake Megan tic Railway Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the'Bill (80) intituled : “An Actio 
revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal 
Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him 
to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a third time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (81) intituled : “ An Act re
specting the Erie and Huron Railway Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House with
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Vidal, seconded by the Honourable Mr Mac
lnnes (Burlington), it was



y being read for putting the House 
(5) intituled: “An Act further to athe Whole on the Bi 

Territories Representation Act;”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

North-west

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (78) intituled : “An Act to incorpo" 
rate the Métis, Matane and (jaspé Railway Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Chaf
fers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (59) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Tassé, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Chaf
fers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
yiegraphs and Harbours.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee 

Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-first Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

on

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Friday, 15th June, 1894.
The Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their Twenty- 

first Report.
Your Committee have had under their consideration the Bill (101) from the 

House of Commons which was referred to them under the Fifty-ninth Rule of Your 
Honourable House, intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Alberta Southern Rail
way Company,” and find that the Notices required by the Fiftieth Rule have been 
duly complied with.

Satisfactory reasons having been given to Your Committee why no Petition 
had been presented to Your Honourable House for this Bill, Your Committee 
recommend the suspension of the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Rules of Your 
Honourable House, as it will be competent for the Committee to whom the Bill 
shall be referred to provide that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Read (Quinté), it was
Ordered, That the Bill (101) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Alberta 

Southern Railway Company," be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second 
reading on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the 
relief of James St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report thereon;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Macfnnes (Burlington), it was

Ordered, Thae the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

®
 no-
 O3
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The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (GG) intituled : “ An Act to amend an Act 
relating to the custody of Juvenile Offenders in the Province of New Brunswick.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the said Committee, reported that they gone 

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con
currence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (2) in
tituled : “ An Act to secure the better observance of the Lord’s Day, commonly
called Sunday

The Honourable Mr. Allan moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Macdonald 
(Victoria),

That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The Honourable Mr. Almon moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Macdonald
That the said 

second time this day six months.
The question of concurrence being put on the amendment to the main motion ; 

the House divided ; and the names being called for, they were taken down, as 
follow :—

(P.E.I.),
Bill be not now read a second time, but that it be read a

Contents :

The Honourable Messieurs
Primrose,
Reesor,
Robitaille,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Tassé.—22.

McDonald (C.B.), 
Macdonald (P.E.I.),

De Blois, 
Ferguson

Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Casgrain,
Clemow,

(Queen’s, P.E. I. ),Merner, 
Miller, 
O’Donohoe, 
Perley,

Glasier, 
Haul bach, 
McCallum

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Vidal, 
Wark.—13.

Prowse,McClelan,
Macdonald (Victoria) Read (Quinté), 
Maclnnes

Allan,
Bowell,
Dever, Scott,

(Burlington), Sutherland,Dickey,
So it passed in the affirmative.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 

by the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills to the Bill (53) intituled: 
“An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Company

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next. , ,
The House, according to order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on Bill C, intituled : “ An Act respecting Insolvency.”
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(In the Committee.)
Clause forty-throe read and agreed to.
Clause forty-four read and amended as follows :—
Page 20, line 27, leave out from “ kept” to “or.”
Page 20, line 28, after “ estate ” insert : “
Clauses forty-five to fifty-two, inclusive, read and agreed to.
Clause fifty-three read and amended as follows :—
Page 23, line 42, after “ time ” insert: “ Within three years.”
Causes fifty-four to sixty, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause sixty-one read and postponed.
Clause sixty-two read and agreed to.
Clause sixty-three read and amended as follows :
Page 27, line 29, after “as” insert : “ herein,” and leave out “ specially.” 
Clauses sixty-four to seventy-one inclusive, read and agreed to.
Clause seventy-two read and amended as follows :—
Page 32, line 33, leave out “ afterwards.”
Clauses seventy-three to seventy-seven, inclusive, read and agreed to.
Clause seventy-eight read and amended as follows : -
Page 35, line 19, leave out “ privilege” and insert “ privileged.”
Clauses seventy-nine to eighty-four read and agreed to.
Clause eighty-four read and amended as foil ws: —
Page 38, line 9 leave out from “shall” to (4)”

“ aside and reserve endinsr the contestation 
“ pay any dividend „ „
“ all costs connected with the contestation of such claim.

Page 38, line 16, leave out from “direction ” to “ (5) ” in line 19.
Clauses eighty-five and eighty-six, inclusive, read and agreed to.
After some time the House was resumed, and 
It being six o’clock His Honour the Speaker left the Chair, 

at half past seven o’clock p. m.

Or his affairs generally.”

and insert: “set 
unt sufficient to 

in respect of a claim so contested, and

line
an

to resume the same 

7:30 p. m.
The House according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure and again put 

into a Committee of tl)e Whole on the last mentioned Bill.
(In the Committee.')

Clause eighty-seven read and amended as follows :
Page 39 ‘line 27, leave out “ reserve ” and insert “ reservation.
Clause eighty-eight to one hundred and eight inclusive, read and agreed to. 
Clause one hundred and nine read and amended as follows :—
Page 48, line 18, leave out “ postpaid. ... , . ,
Clause one hundred and ten to one hundred and eighteen inclusive read and

Clause one hundred and nineteen read and amended as follows :—
Page 52, line 41, leave out “ estate ” and insert “ creditors.
Clause one hundred and twenty read and amended as follows :
Page 52, line 44, after the first “ the ” insert ‘ appointment of a liquidator or

of the,” ” in line 46.Page 52, line 45, leave out from “ Act ” to the second “ or 
Page 52! line 47, leave out “ his ” and insert “ the.’
Page 52, line 48, after “ disbursement ” insert “ of the official receiver or liqui

dator.”
Cbuse^onehundredand twenty-one to one hundred and twenty-eight inclusive, 

hundred and twenty-nine and one hundred and thirty read andread and agreed to 
Clauses one 

agreed to.

3 lo« ~
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Ordered that the two last clauses be inserted in the bill after clause one hundred 
and fifty-five under the following heading :

Part IX.—Statistics and Forms.
Clause one hundred and thirty-one read and agreed to.
Clause one hundred and thirty-two read and amended as follows :
Page 56, line 26, leave out “ as ” and insert “ if.”
Clauses one hundred and thirty-three to one hundred and thirty-nine, inclusive, 

read and agreed to.
Clause one hundred and forty read and amended as follows :
Page 58, line 4, after “ to” insert “ pay.”
Clauses one hundred and forty-one to one 

and agreed to.
Forms one and two read and agreed to.
Form three read and amended as follows :—
Page 61, last line, after “ and ” insert “ that.”
Form four read and amended as follows :—
Page 65, line 1, leave out List K, and insert the following in lieu thereof : —

List K.
Statement of the causes to which the insolvent attributes his insolvency.

hundred and fifty-five inclusive, read

Note.—(This must contain explanations of losses and other causes of the difference between the 
labilities and the assets. )
Date:

Signature of the Insolvent.
Forms five, six, seven read and agreed to.
Form number eight read and amended as follows :
Pago 66, line 6 of the schedule, leave out “ witnesseth," and in line 7 leave out

“ that.”
Forms nine, ten, eleven and twelve read and agreed to.
Form thirteen read and amended as follows:
Page 39, line 8, leave out 11 witnesseth.”
Page 39, line 9, leave out “ that.”
Page 39, line 10, leave out “ has been approved ” and insert “ and duly executed ” 

and leave out “ and.”
Form fourteen read and amended as follows:
Pago 60, line 40, leave out from “ annexed ” to “ 3 ” in line 43.
Page 69, line 43, leave out “ The” and insert “ Annexed hereto marked

Page 69, line 46, leave out “therein” and after “given” insert “in such list.” 
Page 70, line 1, leave out from “security" to “ for," line 2.
Page 70, line 4, leave out from “security” to “ for,” line 5.
Forms fifteen and sixteen read and agreed to.
Form seventeen read and amended as follows:—
Page 71, line 30, leave out from 11 between ” to “ me ” in line 31.
Pago 71, line 34, leave out “his" and insert “ my.”
Page 71, line 36, leave out “doth hereby” and insert “did thereby."
Forms eighteen and nineteen read and agreed to.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that 

they had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and 
had directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
And that it do then stand as the First Order of that day after the Third 

Readings.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Sir Frank Smith,
The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

is
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 18th June, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Tuesday, 19th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Ferguson, Queen’s, P.E.I. :—
1894.

June 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General : praying that HisExcellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a copy of the Report made on the 5th May, 1891, by 
Sir Douglas Fox, regarding the proposed Tunnel under the 
Straits of Northumberland.

Also, copies of Reports on the same subject by Mr. Francis 
Bain, dated the 9th and 18th of December, 1890, and the 14th of 
March, 1891.

1
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, 1. printed m r reneh.

For Monday, 18th June, 1894.
Junt)115—-Third Reading (Bill 66J An Act to empower the Niagara Falls Suspen

sion Bridge Company to issue Debentures, and for other purposes. 
—(Honourable Mr. McCallum.)—B.F.

1

2 June 15—Third Reading ( Bill 49) An Act to incorporate the Welland Power and
Supply Canal Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. McCallum.)
—E.F. .

3 June 15—Third Reading (Bill 58) An Act to incorporate the Lake Megantic
Railway Company—(Honourable Mr. Machines, Burlington.)— 
E.F.

4 June 15_Third Reading (Bill 80) An Act to revive and amend the Act to incor
porate the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal Company.— (Hon
ourable Mr. Machines, Burlington.)—E.F.

5 lune 16—Third Reading (Bill 81) An Act respecting the Erie and Huron Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Vidal.)—E.F.

6 June 15—Second Reading (Bill 101) An Act to incorporate the Alberta Southern
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)—E.F.

7 June 13—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill EE) An Act respecting the In
corporation and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies. (Honoui- 
able Mr. Bowell.)—E.

june g_Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public Harbours.”—(Hon
ourable Mr. Bowell.)

9 juile 12_Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

1U June 15—Consideration of amendments made by the Standing Committee on Pri
vate Bills to (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation 
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)

8

For Tuesday, 19th June, 1894.

juue 15_House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill C) An Act respecting
Insolvency.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.I.

o j„ne 15_Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce on Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the relief of James 
St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report thereon. 
—(Honourable Mr, Clemow.)

1
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1894.
June 15—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 5) An Act further to 

amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Angers.)—B.F.

3

For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.

June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hoi>- 
ourable Mr. Allan.)

1

\
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No. 50.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

/■

Monday, 18th June, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Desjardins, Mac Innés Power,
Fever, {Burlington),Primrose,
Dickey, McCallum, Prowse,
Ferguson McOlelan, Bead {Quinté),

{Queen’s, P.E.I.),McDonald {G.B.), Beid {Cariboo),
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Bobitaille,

Sanford,
Scott,
Smith {Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

Glasier, 
Guévremont, 
Kaulbach, 
Kirchhoffer, 
Landry,

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McMillan, 
Miller,

Macdonald {P.E.I.), Pelletier, 
Macdonald Perley,

{ Victoria),Poirier,
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Praters.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Bowell,—Of the Montreal Bolling Mills Company and 

others ; of the Dominion Cotton Company and others ; of Messieurs Iludon, Hébert 
and Company and others ; and of the Canada Paper Company and others, all of the 
City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Dickey,—Of the Montreal Board of Trade.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dickey, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of the Montreal Board of Trade ; praying that 

the Act incorporating the Montreal Island Belt Bailway Company may not be passed 
into law, be now read and received.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk and laid on the Table.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (66) intituled : “An Act to empower 

the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company to issue Debentures, and for other 
purposes,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (49) intituled : “ An Act to incorpo

rate the Welland Power and Supply Canal Company (Limited),” was read a third 
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (58) intituled : “An Act to incorpo

rate the Lake Megantic Bail way Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (80) intituled : “ An Act to revive 

and amend the Act to incorporate the Bocky Mountain Bailway and Coal Company,” 
was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (81) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Brie and Huron Bailway Company,” wns read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (101) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the Alberta Southern Bailway Company,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Bail ways, 

Telegraphs and Harbours.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 

by the House of Commons to the Bill (U) intituled : “ An Act respecting Public 
Harbours ; ”
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel!, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the first amendment be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the second amendment be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the amendment to the third clause be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill, 
without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled: 
“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 

by the Standing Committee on Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (53) 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Company ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (BE) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Incor
poration and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Clauses one, two, three and four severally read and agreed to.
Clause five read and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 52.—Leave out “ two ” and insert 
Clauses six to twenty-nine inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause thirty read and amended as follows :— n
Page 7, line 28.—Leave out “ any such ” and insert “ and any shares so.
Clauses thirty-one to sixty-two inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause sixty-three read and amended as follows :—
Page 13, line 37.—After “ resolution ” insert “ of the company as hereinafter pro-

Clauses sixty-four to one hundred and six inclusive, severally read and agreed to. 
Clause one hundred and seven read and amended as follows :—
Page 22, line 46.—Leave out “ an office ” and insert “ a certified.”
Page 22’ line 52.—Leave out “ requisitions ” and insert “ requirements.”
Clauses one hundred and eight to one hundred and ninety-six inclusive, severally 

read and agreed to.
The first schedule read and agreed to.
The second schedule read and agreed to.
The title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

“ one.”

vidod.”
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Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk to return 

the Bill (28) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
Company ; ”

And also the Bill (60) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Cariboo Railway 
Company,” and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the amendments 
made by the Senate to the said Bills, without any amendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

\
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 19th. J une, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

i
NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Tuesday, 19th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Hr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) :

June 15—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General : praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid betore 
the Senate, a copy of the Report made on the 5th May, 1891, by 
Sir Douglas Fox, regarding the proposed Tunnel under the
Straits of Northumberland. . _

Also, copies of Reports on the same subject by Mr. b rancis 
Bain, dated the 9th and 18th of December, 1890, and the 14th of 
March, 1891.

1

X
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note. The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 19th June, 1894.
1894.

June 18—Third Reading (Bill BE) An Act respecting the Incorporation and Re
gulation of Joint Stock Companies.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—

1

B.

2 June 18—Third Reading (Bill 53) An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation
Company, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.)—E.F.

3 June 15—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill C) An Act respecting
Insolvency.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

4 June 15—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on
Divorce on Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James 
St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report thereon. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

5 June 15—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 5) An Act further to
amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.—(Honour
able Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.
1 June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 

An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

For Monday, 25th June, 1894.
9 June 12—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 

Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)



.
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No. 51.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 19 th. J une, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Dever, Maclnnes Poirier,
Dickey, {Burlington),Power,
Drummond, McCallum, Primrose,
Ferguson (Niagara), McOlelan, Prowse,
Ferguson McDonald (C.B.), Read (Quinté),

(Queen's, P.E.I.),Mclnnes ( Victoria), Reesor,
Glasier, McKay, Reid {Cariboo),
Guivremont, McKindsey, Robitaille,
Kaulbach, McLaren, Scott,
Kirchhoffer, Miller, Smith {Sir Frank),
Landry, Montplaisir, Sutherland,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Murphy, Tassé,
Macdonald Pelletier, Vidal,

{Victoria),Perley, Wark.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table :—
By the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (Victoria),—Of the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the Town of Woodstock, in the Province of Ontario.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele" 
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (78) intituled: “An Act to 
incorporate the Metis, Matane and G-aspé Railway Company," reported that they 
had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dickey, it was 
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (31) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Con
sumers’ Cordage Company (Limited),’’ reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Read 
(Quinté), it was •

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com

merce, to whom was referred the Bill (38) intituled : “ An Act respecting the 
Ontario Loan and Debenture Company,” reported that they had gone through the 
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amend
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McCallum, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Ferguson (Queen’s, P.E.I.) moved, seconded by the Hon
ourable Mr. Dickey,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 
praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before the Senate, a copy of the 
Report made on the 5th May, 1891, by Sir Douglas Fox, regarding the proposed 
Tunnel under the Straits of Northumberland, without the plans ;

Also, copies of Reports on the same subject by Mr. Francis Bain, dated the 9th 
and 18th of December, 1890, and the 14th March, 1891.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of the House as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (EE) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Incorporation and Regulation of Joint Stock Companies," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they-desire their concur
rence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (53) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Calgary Irrigation Company,” as amended, was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.
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The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (C) intituled : “ An Act respecting In
solvency.”

In the Committee.
The third clause as amended being reconsidered, the following subsections 

were added thereto :—
2. The following are traders within the meaning of this Act:—
(a.) Persons who as a means of livelihood buy or otherwise acquire goods, 

wares, merchandise, or commodities, ordinarily the subject of trade and com
merce, and who sell or otherwise dispose of the same to others ;

“ (6.) Commission merchants, whether they sell by auction or otherwise ;
“ (c.) Manufacturers of goods, wares, merchandise, or commodities, ordinarily 

“ the subject of trade and commerce ;
“ (<2.) Millers of all kinds ;
“ (e.) Builders and contractors for buildings or other works ;
“ (/.) Common carriers and persons engaged in the business of shippers, tran- 

“ shippers or forwarders of goods ;
“ (g.) Underwriters or persons insuring vessels or their freights against the 

“ perils of the seas.
“3. If a debtor within the meaning of this Act ceases to carry on the business 

“ which makes him subject to the provisions of this Act, he shall nevertheless con- 
“ tinue to be subject to the provisions of this Aet so long as he has outstanding debts 
“and liabilities contracted or incurred in the course of such business, which would 
“ under this Act, be provable against his estate and which are not barred or pre- 
“ scribed by any Statute of Limitations or otherwise, but no proceedings shall be 
“instituted against such debtor by a creditor under this Act unless founded upon a 
“debt or liability contracted or incurred in the course of such business.

“ 4. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to make any of the provisions of this 
“Act apply to the following companies, societies, or corporations, or any of them, 
“that is to say, incorporated banks, savings banks, insurance companies, loai 
“panics, building societies, railway companies (including electric and street railway 
“companies), telegraph or telephone companies, or municipal, school or other cor- 
“ porations of a public nature.”

The twelfth clause being reconsidered, the first and second subsections thereof
were struck out and the following substituted therefor :—

“ 12. If on an application for a receiving order, or on an application to annula 
“ receiving order, the courtis satisfied that the debtor has not committed the alleged 
“ act or acts of insolvency, or that he is not indebted to the creditor making the ap- 
“ plication, or that he is not indebted in an amount sufficient to entitle such creditor to 
“ make application for a receiving order under this Act, or that the claim of the cred- 
“ itor was procured in whole or in part to enable him to take proceedings under this 
“ Act, or if the act of insolvency or one of the acts of insolvency upon which the 
“ application is based is an act of insolvency under sub-headings (a) or (</) in section 
“ four to this Act, that the debtor is able to pay his debts and his ceasing to meet 
“ his liabilities or failing to satisfy the execution was only temporary and was not 
u done by the debtor with any fraudulent intent or caused by any fraud or by the 
“ insufficiency of the assets of the debtor to meet his liabilities, the court may refuse 
“ the application or may annul the rece.ving order, and may make such order as to 
“ the costs of the proceedings as it thinks just.

“ 2. If it appears to the court on an application for a receiving order that the 
“proceedings were taken by the creditor without reasonable grounds and merely as 
“a means of enforcing payment of the debt due to him under colour of pioceeding 
“ under this Act, the court may refuse the application and may order the creditor, 
“in addition to the payment of the costs of the proceedings, to pay to the debtor 
“ such sum in the nature of damages as to the court seems jnst and leasonabie.

The third subsection of said clause was agreed to.
Upon the thirty-fifth clause being reconsidered, it 

same as follows :—

l corn-

moved to amend thewas

£ 
£

2 £
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Page 16, line 42.—Leave out “two-thirds” and insert “one-half.” 
Which being objected to, the Committee divided :

Yeas, 19 ; Nays, 18.
So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The question being again put on the said clause as amended, it was agreed to.
Upon the sixty-first clause being reconsidered, it was moved that it be left out 

and the following substituted therefor :—
“ 61. If a creditor holds a claim based upon a negotiable instrument upon which 

“ the insolvent is only secondarily liable and which has not matured at the time of 
“ proving the claim, such creditor in his proof of claim shall set a value upon the 
“ liability of the person primarily liable thereon, and the difference between such value 
“and the amount of the claim shall until the instrument matures be the amount at 
“ which the claim shall be calculated for the purpose of voting at meetings and other 
“ purposes, except the payment of dividends thereon or collocation in the dividend 
“ sheet, but after the maturity of such instrument the claim shall be calculated for 
“ all purposes at the full amount, less any sum paid on account thereof by the person 
“ primarily liable on such negotiable instrument.”

Which being objected to, the Committee divided:
Yeas, 11 ; Nays, 18.

So it was resolved in the negative.
The question being again put on the said clause, it was agreed to. 
The title of the Bill again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with 
several amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow, and that it do then 

stand as the First Item on the Orders of that day.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (75; intituled : “ An Act respecting the Chaudière Electric Light and Power 
Company (Limited),and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the amend
ment made by the Senate, without any amendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.
1894.

1 June 13—Consi leration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Coruoration of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

For Monday, 25th June, 1894.

1 June 12—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Crook, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)
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No. 52.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS/

OP

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Wednesday, 20th June, 1894.
//

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Never, Maclnnes Poirier,
Nickey, (Burlington),Power,
Nrummond, McCallum, Primrose,
Ferguson (Niagara), McOlelan, Prowse,
Ferguson McDonald (C.B.), Read (Quintf),

(Queen's, P.E.I.),Mclnnes ( Victoria), Reesor,
Glasier,
Guévremont 
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McKay, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Miller,

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Murphy,

( Victoria),Pelletier, 
Perley,

Macdonald
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally
read :—

Of The Montreal Rolling Mills Company and others ;
Of The Dominion Cotton Company and others ;
Of Hudon, Hébert and Company and others ; and
Of the Canada Paper Company and others, all of the City of Montreal -t 

severally praying that no change may be made in Section 61 of the Bill : “ An Act 
respecting Insolvency,” as amended by the Select Committee of the Senate.

The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, 'I ele- 
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (101) intituled: “An Act to 
incorporate the Alberta Southern Railway Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. McMillan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dickey, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (59) intituled: “An Act re
specting the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased 
to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Page 2, line 46—After “Montreal” insert “andin the towns of St. Cunegonde 

and St. Henri.”
Page , line 10.—Leave out “or.”
Page 9, line 11.—After “ Company ” insert “ the Montreal Street Railway Com

pany and the Montreal Park and Island Railway Company.”
Page 9, line 35.—After “if” insert “ the whole line of.”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Tassé, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Armand, it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 

to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (C) inti- 

“ An Act respecting Insolvency;”
The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The Honourable Mr. Power moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Clemow,
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but that it be amended by sub

stituting “two-thirds” for “one-half” in the fifteenth line of the thirty-fifth 
section.

tuled :

The question of concurrence being put on the amendment to the main motion ; 
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down as 
follow :—

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

McDonald (C.B.), Murphy, 
Pelletier 
Power, 
Prowse,

(Burlington), Scott, 
Montplaisir, 7

Ferguson
i Queen’s, P.E.I.), McKay, 

Kaulbach,
Landry,
McCallum,
McClelan,

Allan,
Boucherville, de 
Clemow,
Dever,
Dickey,
Drummond, 
Ferguson (Niagara)

McMillan,
Maclnnes

Tassé.—23.
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Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Glasier, Macdonald (P.E.I.), Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Vidal,
Wark.—26.

Almon, 
Angers, 
Armand, 
Bernier, 
Boulton, 
Bowel 1, 
-Casgrain, 
De Blois,

Kirchhoffer,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Per ley, 
McKindsey,
McLaren,
Macdonald

Miller

Primrose,
Read (Quinté), 
Reesor,

(Victoria),

So it passed in the negative.
Upon the question being put on the main motion, viz. : “That the said Bill be 

now read a third time,”
The Honourable Mr. Power moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. McClelan,
“That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but that it be Resolved, That 

such legislation should be adopted by this Parliament as to provide for the granting 
of discharges to insolvents whose assets are equitably divided amongst their credi
tors or otherwise administered for the general benefit of their creditors in accordance 
with the laws of the provinces in which such insolvents reside.” •

The said motion in amendment was, by leave of the House, withdrawn.
Upon the question being again put on the main motion, viz.: “ That the said 

Bill he now read a third time,”
The Honourable Mr. Scott moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Dickey,
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but that the words in the 42nd 

and 43rd lines of section 35 “ at least one-half of the amount of claims provable 
against the estate ” be struck out, and the following words be substituted in lieu 
thereof : “ if such a proportion or rate of the amount of claims provable against the 
estate as has been fixed and agreed upon in the said deed of composition and dis
charge.”

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment to the main
motion,

The same was, on a division, resolved in the negative.
Upon the question being again put on the main motion, viz. : “That the said 

Bill be now read a third time,”
The Honourable Mr. McCallum moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honour

able Mr. McDonald (C.B.),
That the said Bill be not now read a third time, but read the third time this day 

six months.
The question of concurrence being put on tbe said motion in amendment to the 

main motion ; the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken 
down as follow :—

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs 

(C.B.), McKay, 
Mclnnes (Victoria), Power,

Primrose, 
Tassé.—9.

McDonaldBoucherville, de
McCallnm,
McClelan,

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Macdonald (P.E.I.), Perley, 
Macdonald

De Blois,
Dever,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), Maclnnes Reid (Cariboo),
Ferguson (Burlington), Robitaille,

(Queen’s, P.E.Ï.), McKindsey, Scott,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose
Bernier,

Read (Quinté) 
(Victoria), Reesor,
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Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,

Glaaier,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,

So it pasaed in the negative.
The queation being then put on the main motion, viz. : “ That the aaid Bill be 

now read a third time,”
The same was, on a division, resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

McLaren,
McMillan,
Miller,
Murphy,
Pelletier,

Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Vidal,
Wark.—40.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (78) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Métis, Matane and Gaspé Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (31) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

the Consumers’ Cordage Company (Limited),” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (38) intituled: “ An Act respecting 

the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
11 was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourteenth Report 

of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (T) intituled:
“An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report 
thereon ;

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow, and that it do then stand 
as the First Item on the Orders of that day.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (5) intituled: “ An Act further to amend 
the North-west Territories Representation Act.”

In the Committee.

Ordered, That the said Bill be further amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 10.—After “ Act ’’ insert clause A.

Clause A.
“ Section eighteen of the said Act is hereby amended by adding thereto the 

“ following subsection :—
“ 3. The returning officer shall not receive the nomination paper of any member 

“ of the Legislative Assembly of the North-west Territories."
Page 1, line 15.—After “ Council” insert clauses B, C and D.
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Clause B.
“ Section thirty-one of the said Act is herebj7 amended by adding after the word 

and ’ in the second line thereof the words ‘two days.’
Clause C.

“ Section thirty-two of the said Act is hereby amended by striking out the words 
the day in the fifth line thereof and replacing the same by the words ‘ two

Clause D.
“ Section thirty-three of the said Act is hereby amended by leaving out all the 

“ words after the word ‘division ’ in the sixth line thereof.”
Page 3, line 28.—After “ forty-one ” insert “ forty-four.”
The title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 
to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(106) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the law relating to Holidays,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bil 
(104) intituled : 11 An Act to repeal the Homestead Exemption Act,” to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous 

Private Bills, to whom was referred the Bill (8t) intituled : “ An Act to incorpo
rate the Alliance of the Reformed Baptist Church of Canada and the several churches 
connected therewith,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had 
directed him to report the same with several amendments, which he was ready to 
submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow :—
Page 1, line 24.—Leave out from “year ” to “ designated ” and insert “or at 

such other time and such other place as are.”
Page 1, line 27.—After “ Bowers ” insert “ or any two of them.”
Page 2, line 28.—After “ meeting ” insert “ all subsequent meetings of the Alli

ance may be held at such time and place as are fixed by the Alliance.”
Page 2, line 5.—Leave out from “4” to “and” in line 8,and insert “ the Alli

ance may hold real estate not exceeding in value one hundred thousand dollars ; and 
any local church may hold real estate not exceeding fifty thousand dollars.”

Page 2, line 19.—After “ corporations ” insert clause A.
Clause A.

“ 6. The Alliance may make such by-laws, rules and regulations not inconsistent 
with law, and its rules of discipline, as it deems necessary and advisable for its own
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government, and may appoint such officers as are required, and define their duties ; 
and any local church may make such by-laws, rules and regulations not inconsistent 
with law, for its government, as may be necessary, and appoint such officers as may 
be required, and define their duties.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McClelan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 
to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 21st June, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions./

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Drummond :—

June 20—That on the consideration of the amendments made by the Committee 
on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours to (Bill 59) intituled : “ An 
Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company,” 
or on the third reading of the said Bill, he will move, that in lieu 
of the amendments reported by the said Committee after the word 
“ the,” in section 27, line 35, the word “ railway ” be struck out 
and the following words inserted : “ whole of the undertaking.”

Also, that the word “railway,” in the same section, in line 
39, bo struck out, and the word “ undertaking ” inserted in lieu 
thereof.

1894.
1

For Friday, 22nd June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—

June 20—That when the Order of the Day is called for the third reading of (Bill 
59) intituled: “ An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt Line 
Railway Company,” he will move, that the said Bill be not now 
read a third time, but that it be amended by inserting after the 
word “ railway,” in the third line of the second subsection of sec
tion 3, the words “ for the carriage of passenger trains.”

1
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 21st June, 1894.
First Item.

June 20—Consideration of the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on 
Divorce on Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James 
St. George Dillon,” together with the minority Report thereon. 
—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

1894.
1

2 June 20—Third Reading (Bill 101) An Act to incorporate the Alberta Southern
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

3 June 20—Consideration of the amendments made by the Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours to (Bill 59) An Act respecting the 
Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. 
Tassé.)

4 June 20—Consideration of the amendments made by the Committee on Private
Bills to (Bill 84) An Act to incorporate the Alliance of the 
Reformed Baptist Church of Canada and the several churches 
connected therewith.—(Honourable Mr. McClelan.)

5 June 20—Consideration of the amendments made in Committee of the Whole on
(Bill 5) An Act further to amend the North-west Territories Re
presentation Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

6 June 13—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D)
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)

7 June 20—Second Reading (Bill 106) An Act further to amend the law relating
to Holidays.— (Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

8 June 20—Second Reading (Bill 104) An Act to repeal the Homestead Exemption
Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

For Monday, 25th June, 1894.

June 12—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

1
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No. 53.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 21st June, 1894.

The Members convened were:—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley, 
{Burlington), Poirier, 

Power, 
Prowse,

MaclnnesDever, 
Dickey, 
Drummond, 
Ferguson

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

McCallum,
McClelan,

(Queen’s, P.E.I.),McDonald (C.B.), Read {Quinté),
Mclnnes {Victoria), Reesor, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,

Macdonald {P.E.I.), Miller,
Macdonald

Glasier, 
Guévremont, 
Kaulbach, 
Kirchhoffer, 
Landry,

Reid {Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith {Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Work.

Montplaisir, 
{ Victoria),Murphy, 

Pelletier,Macfarlane,



The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourteenth Report 
of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill (T) intituled : 
“ An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon,” together with the minority
Report thereon ;

The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes 
(Victoria),

That the Fourteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill 
(T) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of James St. Geoige Dillon,” be now adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Landry moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Dickey,

That the said Report of the majority be not 
same be recommitted to the Standing Committee c ^
the said Committee to put to the petitioner, James St. George Dillon, of the City of 
Montreal, Merchant, the question mentioned in the Report of the minority, to wit :

“ Have you been faithful to your marriage vows, as far as adultery is concerned, 
up to the time you instituted proceedings for divorce ?” and further questions on 
the subject which may be necessary to get at the truth, and also all further ques
tions which may be pertinent in the premises.

The question of concurrence being put on 
main motion ; the House divided : and the names being called for, they weie taken 
down as follow :—

)w concurred in, but that the 
Divorce with instructions to

the motion in amendment to the

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Landry, 
Montplaisir, 
Murphy, 
Pelletier, 
Poirier, 

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Power,
Robitaille,
Ross (Speaker) 
Scott,
Tassé.—20.

Casgrain, 
Chaffers, 
De Blois, 
Desjardins, 
Kaulbach,

Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose
Bernier,
Boucherville, de

Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 

(Burlington), Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sutherland, 
Vidal.—22.

McLaren,
Maclnnes

Glasier,
Kirchhoffer,
McClelan,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Miller, 
McKay,
McKindsey,

Allan,
Boulton,
Bowell,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
Drummond

So it passed in the negative.
Upon the question being put on the main motion, viz. : That the Fourteenth 

Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill (T) intituled : “ An Act
for the relief of James St. George Dill,” be now adopted,

The Honourable Mr. Bellero.-e moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honour
able Mr. Armand,

That the said Report be not now concurred in, but that it be referred back to 
the Committee on Divorce with instruction to strike out the second clause and re
place it by the following clause :—

“ 2. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as giving in any way, power or 
authority to any of the two parties herein mentioned to marry again during the 
lifetime of one or the other.”

Prowse,
Read (Quinté)

«28

Prayers.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :— 
By the Honourable Mr. Tassé,—Of H. A. Denis and others, of the Towns of 

Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal, and St. Henri, in the Province of Quebec.
By the Honourable Mr. Dickey,—Of the Municipal Council, County of Welland, 

in the Province of Ontario.

a e



The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment to the 
main motion,

The same was, on a division, resolved in the negative.
The question being again put on the main mo on, viz. : That the Fou eenth 

Beport of the Standing Committee on Divorce on th Bill (T) intituled : “ n Act
for the relief of James St. George Dillon," be now adopted,

The Honourable Mr. Landry moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honour
able Mr. Kaulbach,

That the said Beport be not now concurred in, but that it be concurred in this 
day six months.

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment to the 
main motion ; the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken 
down as follow :—

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs 

Landry, 
Montplaisir, 
Murphy, 
Pelletier, 
Poirier,

Angers, 
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de

Casgrain, 
Chaffers, 
De Blois, 
Desjardins, 
Kaulbach,

Power,
Bobitaille,
Boss (Speaker), 
Scott,
Tassé.—20.

Non-Contents :
Tne Honourable Messieurs

Bead (Quinté), 
Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo) 
Sutherland, 

(Burlington), Vidal.—21.

McKay,Allan,
Boulton,
Bowel 1,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
Drummond,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, viz. : That the Fourteenth 

Beport of the Standing Committee on Divorce on the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act 
for the relief of James St. George Dillon,’’ be now adopted,

The same was, on the same division, reversed, resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Boulton, 
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 

resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

Ferguson
(Queen’s, P.B.I.), MeKindsey, 

McLaren, 
Machines

Glasior,
Kirchhoffer,
McClelan,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Prowse,

The Honourable Mr. Clemow moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Boulton, 
That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the Masters in 

Chancery, to communicate to that House the evidence taken before the Standing 
Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : “ An Act for the 
relief of James St. George Dillon,” and the papers referred to them, with a request 
that the same be returned to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a division, 
resolved in the affirmative, and 

Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (101) intituled: "An Act to incor

porate the Alberta Southern Bailway Company," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?

429
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It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 

by the Standing'Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours to the Bill (59) 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company;”

The Honourable Mr. Tassé moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Bellerose,
That the said amendments lie now agreed to.
The Honourable Mr. Drummond moved, in amendment,
That the said amendments be not now agreed to, but that in lieu of the amend

ments reported by the said Committee after the word “ the,” in section 27, line 35, 
the word “ railway ” be struck out and the following words inserted : “ whole of the 
undertaking.”

Also, that the word “ railway,” in the same section, in line 39, be struck out, 
and the word “ undertaking ” inserted in lieu thereof.

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment, the same 
was resolved in the affirmative.

The question of concurrence being then put on the main motion, the same was, 
as amended, agreed to.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Tassé, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Belle- 
rose, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend

ments made by the Standing Committee on Private Bills to the Bill (84) intituled: 
“An Act to incorporate the Alliance of the Reformed Baptist Church of Canada and 
the several churches connected therewith.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McClelan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McClelan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

The House,according to Order,proceeded to the consideration of the amendments 
made in Committee of the Whole on the Bill (5) intituled: “An Act further to 
amend the North-west Territories Representation Act.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowel 1, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the amendments made 
by the House of Commons to the Bill (D) intituled : “An Act to incorporate The 
Trust Corporation of Canada
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (106) intituled: “An Act further to 

amend the law relating to Holidays,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it 

relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mi1. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put. whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (104) intituled : “ An Act to repeal 

the Homestead Exemption Act,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committteof the \\ hole House 

to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (13) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act ” ;
And also the Bill (90) intituled: “ An Act to provide for the examination of 

Witnesses» on oath by the Senate and House of Commons, ’ and to acquaint this 
House that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said Bills, 
without any amendment.

I hen, on motion of the Honourable Mr, Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 22nd J une, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices ot Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Friday, 22nd June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
1894.

1 June 20—That when the Order of the Day is called for the third reading of (Bill 
59) intituled: “ An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt Line 
Railway Company,” he will move, that the said Bill be not now 
read a third time, but that it be amended by inserting after the 
word “ railway,” in the third line of the second subsection of sec
tion 3, the words “for the carriage of passenger trains.”

For Monday, 25th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
Inquiry.

lijune 21—That he will inquire of the Government whether or not they propose 
to ask Parliament to aid by subsidy or otherwise the construction 
of the line of railway in the Province of Nova Scotia, commonly 
known as the Musquodoboit Valley Railway ?
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters]E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 22nd June, 1894.
18:14.

June 21—Third Eeading (Bill 59) An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt 
Line Railway Company, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. Tassé.) 
—E.F.

1

June 21—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 104) An Act to repeal the 
Homestead Exemption Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

2

For Monday, 25th June, 1894.

June 12—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

June 21—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)—E.F.

1

2

//
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No. 54.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

//

Friday, ‘22nd June, 1894.

Thu Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

McOlelan, Prowse,
McDonald {C.B.), Read {Quin té),
Mclnnes ( Victoria), Reesor,
McKay, Reid {Cariboo),

Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith {Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Ferguson

{Queen’s, P.E.I.),McLaren, 
Glasier, Miller,
Kaulbach, Montplaisir,
Kirchhoffer, Murphy,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Pelletier, 

Perley,
{ Victoria),Poirier, 

Power,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bow ell,
Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
Cochrane,

Macdonald

Maclnnes
{Burlington),
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the Joint Committee of the Senate 
and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Fourth 
Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

Committee Room,
June 22nd, 1894.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave 
to present the following as their Fourth Report :—

The Committee examined the following document, and recommend that it be 
printed :—

84. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 7th 
May, 1894, for copies of all letters, proposals, cablegrams and correspondence since 
the 1st of January, 1890, between the Government and any member thereof and 
any person, firm or company in relation to establishing a fast Atlantic steamship 
line between Canada and Great Britain, and also a line between Canada and France, 
and in relation to the subsidies for such services asked for or proposed to be gi\en 
by the Government, and any draft or completed contracts for such steamship service. 
(Distribution only.)

The Committee would also recommend that the following documents be not 
printed, viz. :—

33a. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 16th 
April, 1894, for—

1. Copy of Order in Council appointing Théophile Sabourin fishery overseer for 
the Division of the Lake of Two Mountains and Isle Perrot;

2. Of the Order in Council appointing Julien Monpetit fishery overseer for the 
same division ;

3. Of all instructions and orders issued by the Fisheries Department to the 
said overseers.

4. Of the reports of the two said overseers for the years 1891, 1892.
33d. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 30th 

March, 1894, for a return of all papers, correspondence, telegrams, reports to and 
Orders in Council, together with all departmental orders relating to the discharge 
from office as Superintendent of St. Paul’s Island and Keeper of lugonish Island, ef 
Mr. Samuel Campbell, or relating to his superannuation allowance.

34d. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 17th May, 1894, for a 
schedule of the passenger and freight rates of the Intercolonial Railway; and the re
venue derived by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company on its western division, be
tween Port Arthur and Calgary, for the financial years ending 1892 and 1893.

52a. Return to an Order of the House of the 7th May, 1894, for a return show
ing the total amount of receipts and expenditures chargeable to Consolidated Fund 
from 1st July, 1893, to 1st May, 1894, and also for same period from 1st July, 1892, 
to 1st May, 1893.

57a. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 25th 
April, 1894, for copies of all communications in the form of letters, petitions, and 
reports, from 1st April, 1887, to 1st March, 1894, between the Government and Mr. 
J. B. Many, or the Municipal Council of St. Luc, in the County of St. Jean, in re
lation to the construction of a swing bridge on the Chambly Canal, opposite the 
south-east end of Ste. Thérèse Island, in the Richelieu River.

57b. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 28th 
May, 1894, for—

1. Copies of all the reports of the engineers recommending that certain changes 
be made in the original contract, both in the materials and the nature of the works 
entering into the construction of the locks and other masonry on Sections 1 and 2 of 
the Sou langes Canal, giving the reasons why such changes should be made and the 
names of the engineers who recommended such changes.
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2. Copies of all the correspondence exchanged between the engineers, the De
partment of Railways and Canals, the contractor and other persons in connection 
with those changes, and copies of all Orders in Council in relation thereto.

59d and 59e. Supplementary and Further Supplementary Return to an Address 
to Ilis Excellency the Governor General of the 30th March, 1894, for copies of all 
charges brought to the attention of the Government or any department since 1891 
in regal'd to any matters connected with the Kingston Penitentiary, and the British 
Columbia Penitentiarj' ; of all appointment of persons to make investigations into 
any of such charges, including their instructions; of all correspondence between 
any of such persons and any member of the Government or department ; of all 
evidence taken on any such inquiries; of all reports thereon, including any 
schedules in connection with such reports; and of all other documents and papers 
relating to any alleged irregularities in connection with the management of said 
institutions since 1891.

65a. Return to an Ol der of the House of the 16th April, 1894, for a return show
ing the amount of money that has been paid out of the funds of the Six Nation Indians 
for the payment of debts incurred by individual members thereof since the year 1886, 
and giving (1st) The names of the several persons who incurred the debts, with the 
separate amounts, the date or dates when incurred, and the proportion thereof that 
has been paid ; (2nd) The names of the creditors to whom the payments were made, 
the dates when paid, with the total sum paid to each of such creditors; and stating 
in each case the authority given for incurring the debt, the authority for payment 
of the same, and whether such amounts have been repaid to the fund in whole or in 
part out of the annuities of the individuals on whose account the payments were made, 
and whether such was the condition on which such payments were authorized.

656. Return to an Address to Ilis Excellency the Governor General of the 25th 
April, 1894, for copies of all petitions from the Indians of the Saugeen Reserve 
claiming thé exclusive right of fishing in French Bay, Lake Huron, of all answers 
to the same, and of all departmental orders in reference to that subject.

65c. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 10th April, 1894, for copies 
of all petitions or communications to the Governor General, or the Government, or 
any member thereof, asking for interference with the death sentence passed by Mr. 
Justice Harrison upon the two Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, in November, 1893, 
for the murder of the late Albert Edward Pittendrigh, in New Westminster,British 
Columbia, on the 27th October, 1892; of all replies thereto, and all correspondence 
between any member of the Government and any other person on the subject of 
commutation of such sentence; of all reports or recommendations on the said subject 
by any member of the Government to His Excellency, and of all replies thereto, and 
of all Orders in Council in anywise bearing upon the subject of the commutation of 
said death sentence to imprisonment for life.

68. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th April, 1894, for copies of all 
communications received by the Minister of Agriculture in relation to the establish
ment of-the Bureau of Labour Statistics for the Dominion.

69. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a return show
ing the quantity of butter manufactured at the Experimental creameries, established 
at Elgin and Woodstock, in the Province of Ontario, from the time they were estab
lished up to the 1st of January, 1894; the number of sales made; where sold, and 
the amounts realized. Copies of all letters, reports or other correspondence, espe
cially the report of Clement & Son, of Glasgow, relating to the prices realized, and 
the condition of the goods when put upon the market. 1 he amounts of money 
spent, and the different purposes for which the money was used.

70. Return to an Order of the House of the 30th March, 1894, for a return show
ing the number of homesteads taken up in Manitoba during the years 189^ and 
1893,and the number of homesteads cancelled in Manitoba during said years, in each 
case showing the municipalities in which the homesteads were located.

71. Return to an Order of the House of the 25th April, 1894, for a return show
ing:

Banks.
1. The total number of depositors in the Dominion and Post Office Savings
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2. The number of said depositors having deposits of $1,000 or upwards and the 
total amount held by them.

3. The number having deposits of $500 and over, not exceeding $1,000, and the 
total amount held by them.

4. The number of depositors having deposits of less than $500 and the total 
amount held by them.

5. The number of depositors not residing in Canada and the total amount held
by them.

72. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 7th Ma)’, 
1894, for a copy of the Order in Council authorizing the sale of lot 16, conces
sion 12, Township of Luther, in the County of Wellington, for $800, to John 
McNab and John Gallagher.

73. Return to an Older of the House of the 30th March, 1894, fora return show
ing the sums of money paid to Mr. A. F. Wood, Government valuator, for services, 
maintenance and transport during the years 1891-1892-1893, and the particular 
pieces of land or other property valued during those years.

74. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 16th 
April, 1894, for copies of all Orders in Council in force in Canada (Provinces of 
Lower Canada and Upper Canada) in 1858, concerning any drawback or bounty 
with respect to the building of Canadian ships, barques and other vessels; and 
also all Orders in Council amending the same, or concerning the same from 1858 
np to the beginning of the Confederation.

74n. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 10th 
April, 1894, for copies of all Orders in Council from the origin of Confederation 
up to the year 1879, inclusively, respecting any drawback or bounty with 
respect to the building of Canadian ships, barques or other vessels.

75. Return to an Order of the House of the 7th May, 1894, for copies of all calls 
for tenders, tenders received, contracts made, correspondence, telegrams, letters 
and papers relative to the public work (wharf or breakwater) at Grand Etang, 
Cape Breton; together with a statement of all moneys advanced or paid on such 
contract, with dates of payment.

75a. Return to an Order of the House of the 6th February, 1893, for copies of 
all letters, petitions, surveys and reports in the possession of the Government, re
lating to the threatened destruction of, and claims for, repairs on the break
water at Sandford, in the County of Yarmouth, N.S.

756. Return to an Order of the House of the 6th February, 1893, for copy of the 
report of Government surveys on Wood Island breakwater, P.E.I.

75c. Return to an Order of the House of the 15th March, 1893, for copies of all 
reports, correspondence or other documents, not already brought down, relat
ing to the state of repair of the breakwater at Rustico, P.E.I.

76. Return to an Order of the House of the 14th May, 1894, for copies of all letter s, 
reports of engineers or other papers in the hands of the Government relating to the 
condition of the Pickets Pier and the non-expenditure thereon of the sum voted last 
year for the purpose of repairing said pier.

77. Return to an Order of the House of the 18th April, 1894, for a statement of 
all sums paid by the Government for the construction of the River Yamaska dam, 
under the first contract and subsequently thereto up to this date.

77a. Return to an Order of the House of the 2nd May, 1892, for copies of report 
of any inquiry held under the authority of the Department of Public Works with a 
view to estimate the losses inflicted on proprietors of the Commune of Yamaska, by the 
erection of a dam in the Yamaska River.

77b. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 30th 
March, 1894, for copies of all letters, papers and statements in connection with award
ing contract to William H. Davis and Sons for constructing a dam at Sheik’s Island, 
in connection with the Cornwall Canal.

78. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 10th 
April, 1894, for copies of all petitions, letters, plans, deeds and other documents 
respecting the claim of the Hurons of Lorette in relation to the Seigniory of Sillery.
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79. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th April, 1894, for a return show
ing the amount of timber duos collected at Quebec for each year for the last ten 
years. The quantity of timber culled each year, and the wages paid to cullers and 
statf.

79a. Return to an Order of the House of the 10th April, 1894, for a return show
ing the quantity of timber that passed through the cullers’ hands and was culled 
each year at Montreal, for the last ten years. The amount of fees collected for each 
year during the same period, and the amount of wages paid to the cullers and staff 
at Montreal for the same time.

80. Return to an Order of the House of the 28th May, 1894, for copies of all cor
respondence between D. J. Hughes, Esq., County Judge of Elgin, Ont., and the 
officials of the Government Printing Office, in regard to the printing of the last 
revised voters’ list for Elgin.

81. Return to an Order of the House of the 14th May, 1894, for a return show
ing the amount and value of crucible steel imported into Canada free of duty in each 
year since 1885, under the provisions of Order in Council of 6ih November, 1885.

Also, amount and value of lastings and mohair cloth imported into Canada 
free of duty in each year since 1885, under the provisions of Order in Council of 
6th November, 1885.

81a. Return to an Order of the House of the 14th May, 1894, for a return show
ing the amount and value of hatters’ bands, bindings, lips, and sides and linings, 
both tips and sides, imported into Canada in each year since 1885, under pro
visions of Order in Council of 5th July, 188ii. Also amount and value of steel 
strip for buckthorns and plain strip fencing imported into Canada free of duty 
since 1885, under provisions of Order in Council of 17th July, 1886. Also 
amount and value of wire rope imported into Canada free of duty since 1885, 
under provisions of Order in Council of 17th July, 1880. Also amount and value 
of twisted brass and copper wire imported into Canada free of duty since 1885, 
under provisions of Order in Council of 20th July, 1886. Also amount and value 
of yarn spun from the hair of the alpaca or angora goat,, imported into Canada 
free of duty since 1885, under provisions of Order in Council of 18th November, 
1886.

816. Return to an Order of the House of the 14th May, 1894, for a return show
ing the quantity and value of felloes of hickory wood imported into Canada in each 

free of duty sinée 1887, under provisions of Order in Council of ltith 
November, 1888. Also, quantity and value of homo spring steel wine, smaller 
than No. 9 and not smaller than No. 15, imported into Canada free of duty m

of manufacturers of mattrasses, under provisions

year

each year since 1887, for the 
of Older in Council of 6th December, 1888.

81c. Return to an Order of the House of the 14th May, 1894, for a return 
showing the value of sweat leathers imported into Canada tree of duty in each year 
since 1886, under provisions of Order in Council of 1st July, 1887. Also, the 
value of square reeds, rawhide centres, textile leather or rubber heads, thumbs 
and tips, and steel, iron or nickle caps for whip ends imported into Canada free of 
duty in each year since 1886, under provisions of Order in Council of 2nd July, 
1887. Also, value of copper rollers for use in calico printing imported into Can
ada free of duty in each year since 1886. under provisions of Order in Council of 
22nd November, 1887. Also, quantity and value of steel of No. 12 gauge and down 
to No. 30 gauge imported into Canada free of duty in each year since 1887, under 
provisions of Order in Council of 11th July, 1888. Also, quantity and value of 
yarns, of wool and worsted, imported into Canada free of t.uty tor use o man.i ac 
turers in each year since 1887, under provisions of Order in Council of 11 h July 

Also, quantity and value of jute yarn, cotton yarn finer than No 40; and 
wire of iron or steel, galvanized or tinned, or coppered, or not of No. 16 gauge or 
smaller, imported into Canada free of duty in each year since 1887, under provisions
of Order in Council of 11th July, 1888. „

82. Return to an Order of the House of the 25th of Apnl, 1894 for copies 
of all complaints made by one Etienne Tremblay, since 1st November 1893 against 
Joseph Placide Rocheleau, postmaster of Pauline, in the County of. Rouville, P.Q.,

use

1888.
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and of the report of the post office inspector who inquired into the said complaint, 
or of any other official charged with such inquiry.

83. Return to an Order of the House of the 28th May, 1894, for a return giving 
the names of the Junior Judges in the Province of Ontario, and dates when 
appointed, the name and population of the county to which appointed, also the salary 
and allowance of each of such Judges.

ROBERT READ,
Chairman,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House 
Monday next.

on

The Order of the Day being read for ihe third reading of the Bill (59) intituled : 
“ An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Company,” as amended;

The Honourable Mr. Tassé moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Pelletier,
That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The Honourable Mr. Power moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Murphy,
That the said Bill, as amended, be not now read a third time, but that it be 

amended by inserting after the word “ railway,” in the third line of the second sub
section of section 3, the words “ for the carriage of passenger trains.”

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in amendment to the main 
motion; the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down 
as follow :—

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Murphy, 
(Burlington), Power,

Allan,
McKay,
Macdonald (P.E.T.),

Maclnnes Vidal.—7.

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

AI mon,
Angers, 
Armand, * 
Bellerose, 
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowel I,

Casgrain,
Chaffers,
Clemow,
De Biois,
Dever,
Ferguson

Kirchhoffer,
McDonald (C.B.)
Mclnnes (Victoria), Scott,

Reesor,
Robitaille.

McLaren, 
Montplaisir, 
Perley, 

(Queen’s, P.E.I.), Poirier, 
Kaulbach

Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sutherland,
Tassé,
Wark.—30.

Read (Qninté),
So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence being then put on the main motion, it was, on the 

same division reversed, resolved in the affirmative.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which they 
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (10 I) intituled : “ An Act to repeal the Home
stead Exemption Act.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Dever, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then road a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (S) intituled : “ An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to the 
Harbour Commissioners of Montreal,” and to acquaint this House that they have 
passed the said Bill with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence 
of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and the}' are as follow :—
Page 3, line 6.—Leave out “ high ” and insert “ low.”
Page 3, line 7.—Leave out “ high ” and insert “ low.”
Page 3, line 17.—Leave out “other” and after “ Island ” insert “ nor over any 

part of the Isle Bonde or Mouton.”
Page 7, line 34.—After “ amended ” insert the following as “3 ” :—
“3. All lands not being within the limits of the harbour as defined by this Act, 

but being within the limits of the harbour as defined by the Acts previous to this 
Act shall be deemed to have reverted to, and to be vested in Her Majesty in right 
of the Dominion of Canada.”

Page 10, line 27.—Leave out from “ Montreal ” to “ now,” inclusive, in line 31.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 

on Monday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (G) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes, Chapter 
seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships,” and to acquaint this House that they 
have passed the said Bill with several amendments, to which they desire the con
currence of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow :—
Page 1, line 16‘.—After “ Guiana ” insert the following as (G) :—
“ (G). The expression ‘ South America ’ means any part or place on the main

land or islands adjacent between the south-eastern extremity of French Guiana and 
the Straits of Magellan.”

Page 4, line 7.—After “ place ” insert “ who has reason to expect the arrival of 
any ships carrying passengers."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House 
on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (X) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Rail
way Company of Canada,” and to acquaint this House that they have passed the 
said Bill with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—
Page 1, line 12.—Leave out “ ten ” and insert “ nine.”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said amendment be taken into consideration by the House 

on Monday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Angers,
Tbe House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 25 th J une, 1894.

Reading PetitionsBringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Monday, 25th June, 1894. 

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
1894.

Inquiry.
Juno 21—That he will inquire of the Government whether or not they propose 

to ask Parliament to aid by subsidy or otherwise the construction 
of the line of railway in the Province of Nova Scotia, commonly 
known as the Musquodoboit Valley Railway ?

1

By the Honourable Mr. Perley :—
Inquiry. .

June 22—That he will inquire of the Government, whether they know if it is the 
intention of the Great North-west Central Railway Company to 
undertake the further construction of their road during the pre
sent summer, and if so, how many miles ? And also, whether the 
Company are in a position, and whether they intend to operate 
the road this season, and if they do not further construct the road, 
will the land grant lapse ?

o
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 25th June, 1894.
1894.

1 June 12—Second Heading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lough eed.)

2 June 21—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D)
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Allan.)—E.F.

3 June 22—Consideration of the Fourth Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)

4 June 22—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill S) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts relating to 
the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.— (Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)

.
5 Juno 22—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to

(Bill G) An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes, Chapter 
seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of Ships.—(Honourable Mr. 
Angers.)

June 22—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to 
(Bill X) An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Rail
way Company of Canada.— (Honourable Mr. Perley.)

6
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No. 55.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

//

[Monday, 25tli J une, 1894.
z

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Desjardins, Maclnnes Poirier,
j)ever (Burlington),Power,
Ferauson McClelan, Prowse,

(Queen's, P.E.I.),McDonald (C.B.), Read (Qmnti), 
Glasier Mclnnes ( Victoria), Robitaille,
Guèvremont, McKay, Sanford,
Kaulbach, McKindsey, Scott,
Kirchhofier, McMillan, Sutherland,
Lougheed, Miller . Tassé
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, Vidal,
Macdonald Perley, Mark.

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Gasgrain,
Cochrane,
De Blois, ( Victoria),
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Monday, 25th June, 1894.
The Select Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Twenty-second Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition, viz. :—
Of John P. Stairs and D. C. Fraser ; praying for the passing of an Aot incor- 

orating them as “ The Nova Scotia Steel Company,” and find that no Notices have 
published as required by the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Rules of Your Honour

able Senate.
As it was stated to Your Committee that this Petition is for a Bill amalgamating 

two companies already in existence, and is of a purely domestic matter, and only 
affects the shareholders of such companies, Your Committee recommend the sus
pension of the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Rules, as it will be competent for the Com
mittee to whom the Bill shall be referred to provide that no injury to any party 
shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Cven

W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Dever, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) 
intituled : “ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water 
rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday, the third day of July next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of amendments made by 
the House of Commons to the Bill (D) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate The
Trust Corporation of Canada

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Fourth 
Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing 
of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend
ments made by the House of Commons to the Bill (S) intituled : “ An Act to amend 
and consolidate the Acts relating to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.”

The said amendments being again read by the Clerk, and the question of con
currence put on each, they were severally agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill, 
without any amendment.
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The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend
ments made by the House of Commons to the Bill (G) intituled : “ An Act further 
to amend the Revised Statutes, Chapter seventy-seven, respecting the Safety of 
Ships.”

The said amendments being read by the Clerk, and the question of concurrence 
put on each, they were severally agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill, 
without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend
ment made by the House of Commons to the Bill (X) intituled : “ An Act respect
ing the Manitoba and Horth-western Railway Company of Canada.”

The said amendment being again read by the Clerk, and the question of concur
rence put thereon, it was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate doth agree to the amendment made to the said Bill, 
without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Angers presented to the House a Bill (HH) intituled : 
“An Act to consolidate and amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bo well, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Angers,

The House adjourned.

//
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 26th. «Xune, 1894=.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.
Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 26th June, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Bo well:—
1894.

June 25—That he will move, that when the Senate adjourns on Wednesday next, 
it do stand adjourned until Friday, the 29th instant, at three 
o’clock in the afternoon.

1

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
Inquiry. .

June 21—That he will inquire of the Government whether or not they propose 
to ask Parliament to aid by subsidy or otherwise the construction 
of the line of railway in the Province of Nova Scotia, commonly 
known as the Musquodoboit Valley Railway ?

2

For Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Perley :—

1 June 25—That he will inquire of the Government, whether they know if it is the 
intention of the Great North-west Central Railway Company o 
undertake the further construction of their road during the pre
sent summer, and if so, how many miles ? And also, whether the 
Company are in a position, and whether they intend to opera e 
the road this season, and if they do not further construct the road, 
will the land grant lapse ?
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 26th June, 1894.
1894.

J une 25—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D) 
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada,—(Hon
ourable Mr. Lougheed.)—B.F.

1

For Friday, 29th June, 1894.

June 25—Second Reading (Bill HH) An Act to consolidate and amend the Act 
respecting Land in the Territories.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

1

For Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

June 25—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta,—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

1

//
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No. 56.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

//

Tuesday, 26th June, 189-4.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Machines Power,
{Burlington),Primrose, 

McOlelan, Prowse,
(<Queen’s, P.E.I.),McDonald {O.B.), Read {Quinti), 

Glasier, Mclnnes { Victoria), Reid {Cariboo),
Ghiévremont, McKay, Robitaille,
Kaulbach, McKindsey, Sanford,
Kirchhoffer, Miller, Scott,
Lougheed, Montplaisir, Sutherland,
Macdonald {P.E.I.), Ogilvie, Tassé,
Macdonald Perley, Vidal,

{ Victoria),Poirier, Wark.

Desjardins, 
Dever, 
Ferguson

Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :—
Of Urgal Denis and others, of St. Cunegonde and St. Henri, in the Province of 

Quebec ; praying that they may receive the same treatment in connection with 
the establishment of the Montreal Island Belt Railway, as owners of property within 
the city of Montreal.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That when the Senate adjourns on Wednesday next, it do stand adjourned until 

Tuesday, the third of July, at eight o’clock in the evening.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of amendments made by 

the House of Commons to the Bill (D; intituled : “ An Act to incorporate The Trust 
Corporation of Canada;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Angers presented to the House a Bill (II) intituled : 

“ An Act respecting Houses of Refuge for females in Ontario.”
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (M) intituled: “ An Act for the relief of Joshua Nicholas Filman
Also, the Bill (0) intituled : “ An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper 
Also, the Bill (P) intituled : “An Act for the relief of Joseph Thompson;”
And also, the Bill (W) intituled: “An Act for the relief of Orlando George 

Richmond Johnson,” and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bills 
without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, in the fol
lowing words :—

House of Commons,
Mondât, 25th June, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, to return to that House the 
evidence, etc., taken before the Select Committee of the Senate to whom was re
ferred the following Bills :—

Bill No. 109 (from the Senate), intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Joshua 
Nicholas Filman ;”

Bill No. 119 (from the Senate), intituled : “ An Act for the relief of William 
Samuel Piper ;”

Bill No. 120 (from the Senate), intituled : “An Act for the relief of Joseph 
Thompson ;” and

Bill No. 136 (from the Senate), intituled : “ An Act for the relief of Orlando 
George Richmond Johnson.”

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

J. G. BOURINOT,
Clerk of the Commons.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, in the 
following words :—

House of Commons,
Mondât, 25th June, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, to acquaint their Honours 
that this House disagrees to the first amendment of the Senate to the Bill (No. 53)
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“An Act respecting the Calgary Irrigation Company,” reducing the amount required 
to be paid on the subscribed capital before the capital of the Company can be 
increased from 50 to 25 per cent, because it is not right to permit the capital stock 
of a company to be increased by the directors thereof, while 25 per cent of the 
existing capital is impaired, and because such increase is calculated to promote 
unwise inflation and speculation and offers a bad precedent for future legislation ;

And agrees to the second of their amendments, without any amendment.
Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest.
J. G. BOURINOT,

Clerk of the Commons.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Perley, it was
Resolved, That the Senate doth not insist on their first amendment to the Bill 

(53) respecting the Calgary Irrigation Company, to which the House of Commons 
have disagreed.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons 
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, in the fol
lowing words : —

House of Commons,
Monday, 25th June, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, to acquaint their Honours that 
this House doth not insist on their first amendment to the Bill (Z) from the Senate, 
intituled : “ An Act to provide for the better preservation of Game in the unorgan
ized portions of the North-west Territories of Canada.”

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

J. G. BOURINOT,
Clerk of the Commons.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (79) intituled : “ An Act respecting the St. Catharines and Niagara Central 
Railway Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Maclnnes 
Ordered,

(Burlington), it was 
That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (121) intituled: “An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts respecting the 
North-west Mounted Police Force," to which they desire the concurrence of this 
House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (99) intituled: “ An Act respecting the St. Lawrence Insurance Company,” to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, it was 
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (GG) intituled : “ An Act to amend an Act relating to the Custody of 
Juvenile Offenders in the Province of New Brunswick ; ”

Also, the Bill (FF) intituled : “An Act to amend the Act respecting the incor
poration of Boards of Trade ; ”

And also, the Bill (Y) intituled : “ An Act respecting Arrest, Trial and Imprison
ment of Youthful Offenders,” and to acquaint this House that they have passed the 
said Bills, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (84) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Alliance of the Reformed Baptist 
Church of Canada and the several churches connected therewith,” and to acquaint 
this House that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said 
Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (DD) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Canada Southern Railway,” and to 
acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill with several amendments, to 
which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow :—
Page 2, line 8.—Leave out from “ 1894 ” to “ 3 ” iu line 10.
Page 2, line 86.—Leave out “ or electoral districts.”
The said amendments being again read,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill, with
out any amendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 27th June, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
//

For Wednesday, 27th June, 1894.
1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
Inquiry.

June 21—That he will inquire of the Government whether or not they propose 
to ask Parliament to aid by subsidy or otherwise the construction 
of the line of railway in the Province of Nova Scotia, commonly 
known as the Musquodoboit Valley Railway ?

1

For Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Perley :—

June 25—That he will inquire of the Government, whether they know if it is the 
intention of the Great North-west Central Railway Company to 
undertake the further construction of their road during the pre- 
sent summer, and if so, how many miles ? And also, whether the 
Company are in a position, and whether they intend to operate 
the road this season, and if they do not further construct the road, 
will the land grant lapse ?

1
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English,
in both languag 
F. printed in Fr

For Wednesday, 27th June, 1894.

es when the Orders of the 
rench.

1894.
June 26—Second Reading (Bill II) An Act respecting Houses of Refuge for 

females in Ontario.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)
1

2 June 26—Second Reading (Bill 79) An Act respecting the St. Catharines and
Niagara Central Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. McKind- 
sey.)—E.F.

3 June 26—Second Reading (Bill 121) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts
respecting the North-west Mounted Police Force.—(Honourable 
Mr. Bowell.)

4 June 26—Second Reading (Bill !'9) An Act respecting th
Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

5 June 25—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill D)
An Act to incorporate The Trust Corporation of Canada.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Lougheed.)—E.F.

e St. Lawrence Insurance

For Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

1 June 25—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 June 25—Second Reading (Bill HH) An Act to consolidate and amend the Act
respecting Land in the Territories.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)
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No. 57.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

//

Wednesday, QTth. June, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Power,
Primrose,

McOlelan, 
McDonald (C.B.)

Dever,
Ferguson

(Queen’s, PH.!.),Mc Innés ( Victoria), Prowse,
Qlasier, McKay, Read (Quinté),
Guévremont, McKindsey, Reid (Cariboo),
Kaulbach, McMillan, Robitaille,
Lougheed, Miller, Sanford,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, Scott,

Ogilvie, Sutherland,
( Victoria),Pelletier, Tassé,

Perley, Vidal,
(Burlington),Poirier, Wark.

Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

Macdonald

Maclnnes
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Praters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (II) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
Houses of Refuge for females in Ontario,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (79) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the St. Catharines and Niagara Central Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKindsey, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
McMillan, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (121) intituled : “ An Act to amend 
and consolidate the Acts respecting the North-west Mounted Police Force,” was 
read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (99) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the St. Lawrence Insurance Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amendments 
made by the House of Commons to the Bill (D) iutituled: “An Act to incorporate 
the Trust Corporation of Canada.”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Resolved, That this House concur in the following amendments to Bill (D) 
“An Act to incorporate the Trust Corporation of Canada,” viz. : Amendments one 
to twenty, excepting therefrom, however, amendments numbers two and four.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Resolved, That this House do not concur in amendments numbers two and four 
to Bill (D) “An Act to incorporate the Trust Corporation of Canada,” on the 
following grounds :—

That the second amendment purports to change the name “ United States of 
America ” to “United States,” thus creating uncertainty in the Bill as to the mean
ing of the name thus adopted, there being other “ United States” than the “ United 
States of America.”

That the fourth amendment appears to have been made in error, inasmuch as 
there are only two subsections to section 5. The bracket numbers (1) (2) (3) are 
not numbers of subsections to section 5, but are only subdivisions of subsection one.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons 
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (124) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Cullers’ Act,” to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with 

Bill (129) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Revised Statutes respecting 
Interest,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (54) intituled : “ An Act to make further provision respecting Grants of Land 
to Members of the Militia Force on Active Service in the North-West,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (127) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act,” 
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(137) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Steamboat Inspection Act," to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(71) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the New York, New England and Canada 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(97) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Seigniory of Sault Saint Louis,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(72) intituled : “ An Act to consolidate and amend certain Acts relating to the Ottawa 
and Gatineau Valley Railway Company, and to change the name of the Company to 
the Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company,” to which they desire the concurrence 
of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Maclnnes (Burlington), it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(130) intituled: “An Act further to amend the Act respecting Certificates to 
Masters and Mates of Ships,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (5) intituled : “ Àn Act further to amend the North-west Territories Repre
sentation Act,” and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the amendments 
made by the Senate to the said Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (Q) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Speaker of the Senate,” and to 
acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 
A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 9th April, 1884, for copies of all 
petitions, memorials and correspondence in reference to the appeal made in the 
name of the Roman Catholic minority of the Province of Manitoba, in reference to 
the School laws of that province ;

Also, copies of reports to and Orders in Council in reference to the same ;
Also, copies of the case submitted to the Supreme Court of Canada, respecting 

aforesaid appeal, including facturas and all materials in connection therewith put 
before the Supreme Court, and of all judgments rendered and answers given by said 
Court on or to the questions referred to them, not already brought down.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That this House do now adjourn.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
The Honourable the Speaker, according to Order, declared this House continued 

until Tuesday, the third day of July next, at eight o’clock in the evening.

t
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices of Motions.Presenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.
1894.

By the Honourable Hr. Power :—
Inquiry.

June 21—That he will inquire of the Government, whether or not they propose 
to ask Parliament to aid by subsidy or otherwise the construction 
of the line of railway in the Province of Nova Scotia, commonly 
known as the Musquodoboit Valley Railway ?

1

By the Honourable Mr. Perley :—

June 25—That he will inquire of the Government, whether they know if it is the 
intention of the Great North-west Central Railway Company to 
undertake the further construction of their road during the pre- 
sent summer, and if so, how many miles ? And also, whethei the 
Company are in a position, and whether they intend to operate 
the road this season, and if they do not further construct the road, 
will the land grant lapse ?

2



Note.—The letters E. F. denote those printed and distributed in both languag 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in Fr

For Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

es when the Orders of the
rench.

1894.
1 June 25—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 

Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 June 25—Second Reading (Bill HH) An Act to consolidate and amend the Act
respecting Land in the Territories.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

3 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 124) An Act further to amend the Cullers’ Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

4 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 1^9) .
respecting Interest.—

5 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 54) An Act to make further provision respecting 
Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force on active service 
in the North-west.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

Second Reading (Bill 127) An Act to amend the Consolidated Revenue 
and Audit Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

7 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 137) An Act further to amend the Steamboat
Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

8 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 97) An Act respecting the Seigniory of Sault St.
Louis.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

8 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 72) An Act to consolidate and amend certain Acts 
relating to the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway Company, and 
to change the name of the Company to the Ottawa and Gatineau 
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

10 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 130) An Act further to amend the Act respecting 
Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—E.F.

i—E.F.

6 June 27—

For Wednesday, 4th July, 1894.

1 June 27—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill II) An Act respecting Houses
of Refuge for females in Ontario.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

2 June 27—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 121) An Act to amend and
consolidate the Acts respecting the North-west Mounted Police 
Force.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

3 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 71) An Act to incorporate the New York, New
England and Canada Company.—(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.
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y
No. 58.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Tuesday, 3rd July, 1894.

The House met at 8 o’clock in the evening.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain,
Clemow,

Cochrane,
De Blois,
Dever,
Dobson,
Guêvremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Merner,

O’Donohoe, 
( Victoria'),Ogilvie,

Maclnnes Pelletier,
(.Burlington), Per ley, 

Poirier, 
Power,

Mclnnes ( Victoria), Primrose, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,

McCallum
McClelan,

Prowse,
Reid (Cariboo),
Bobitaille,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Wark.Macdonald
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Prayers.
His Honour the Speaker informed the House that he had received the follow

ing telegram from the Vice-Consul of France, Montreal :
(Translation.)

Montreal, July 2, 1894.
From Montreal

To the Speaker of the Senate, Ottawa.
The Speaker and the members of the Senate are requested to be present at the 

funeral service to be celebrated to-morrow, Tuesday, at 9 o’clock a.m., at the Cathe
dral, in memory of Monsieur Carnot, President of the French Eepublic.

The Speaker will excuse this invitation by telegram, the post being closed.
Vice-Consul of France,

AUGUSTE G1EAED.
His Honour the Speaker then informed the House that he had sent the following

( Translation.)
Monsieur Girard,

Vice-Consul of France, Montreal.
I received this evening your invitation to the Speaker and the members of the 

Senate to be present at the funeral service to be celebrated to-morrow at Montreal 
in memory of Monsieur Carnot, President of the French Eepublic.

The Senate being adjourned until to-morrow evening it is impossible for me to 
communicate with its members, who are for the most part absent, and I deeply 
regret that I am prevented myself, on account of ill-health, from complying with 
your invitation.

reply :

1 have the honour to be,
Monsieur the Vice-Consul, with the

greatest esteem and the deepest sympathy,
J. Je BOSS.

The Honourable Mr. McKay, from the Standing Committee on Internal Economy 
and Contingent Accounts, presented their Third Eeport.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Eoom Ho. 2,

Wednesday, 27th June, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts beg 

leave to make their Third Eeport, as follows :—
1. Your Committee have examined the accounts of the Clerk of the Senate for 

the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893, and find them correct.
The amounts received during the year are shown by the accounts, as follows :—

Letters of Credit and Bills of Exchange......................  $178,341 71
Cash from various sources ........................................... 3.695 26

$182,036 97
The Clerk has accounted for the above to the satisfaction of Your Committee, 

as follows :—

Total

$172,088 09 
203 71

Amount of cheques issued..............................................
Amount of Bills of Exchange remitted......................
Amount of Cash deposited to the credit of the 

Beceiver General or otherwise accounted for 
Amount in bank at close of the year written off, 

being balances unexpended :
Indemnity and Mileage 
Contingencies..... ..........

3,695 26

$1,553 07 
. 4,496 84

6,049 91

$182,036 97Total
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The book are kept in a clear and comprehensive manner, each item of expendi
ture being accompanied by a voucher ; also showing, by a comparative statement, 
the expenditure for three years, according to the Order of the Senate made on the 
29th April, 1889.

2. The vote last year for the supply of stationery was $5,988, of which sum 
$5,740 has been expended, leaving a balance unexpended of $248, which will on the 
30th June next lapse and be returned to the Consolidated Eevenue Fund.

Your Committee recommend that the vote for next year be for the sum of 
$5,988, the same amount as last year, and that the stationery be ordered according 
to the list approved by Your Committee and deposited with the Stationery Clerk.

3. Your Committee have had under consideration the Organization of the Staff 
of the Senate, and after careful examination into the amount and distribution of the 
work, submit the following recommendations :—

4. The Clerk of the Senate is the recognized Chief of the Staff, with a general 
supervision over all the officers and employees of the Senate.

5. He shall have power to suspend any officer or employee, pending the decision 
of the Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts, or of the Senate, 
or (in the case of officers appointed by the Governor General) of the Governor in 
Council.

6. He shall arrange, after consultation with the Law Clerk or other officer 
acting as Clerk of Committees, for the summoning of the various committees, the 
keeping of the minutes thereof, the preparing reports of their proceedings, and the 
general conduct of their business.

7. He shall, after consultation with the various clerks, make such arrangements, 
not inconsistent with any rule, decision or regulation adopted by the Senate, with 
respect to the distribution of work amongst the clerks, as he may deem advisable.

8. The Clerk Assistant is to be relieved of the care of the periodicals and news
papers, which is to be assumed by the clerk in charge of the stationery.

9 With a view to relieving the Clerk Assistant of a part of his onerous work, 
and to provide for the prompt and satisfactory translation of bills and departmental 
reports, Your Committee recommend that an additional French translator, qualified 
to do this work, be appointed, at a salary not exceeding $1,200 a year. But that he 
be not permanently appointed until his qualifications for the position have been 
tested by the Chief Translator and the First French Translator and certified by them.

10. The Clerk of Private Bills shall perform also the duties of Clerk of the Com
mittee on the Restaurant, and render the necessary assistance in the supervision of 
the Restaurant and in taking care of the furnishings thereof.

11. Your Committee recommend that the salary of Mr. Alexander Soutter, 
Clerk of Private Bills, be increased from $1,500 to $1,650 a year, snch increase to 
take effect on and from 1st July, 1894.

12. Having regard to the long service of Messrs. Alfred Garneau and Charles 
T. Gibbs, respectively First French Translator and Accountant, and the important 
character of their duties, your Committee are of opinion that these gentlemen 
have equitable claims to an increase of salary, and your Committee accordingly 
recommend :—

13. That the salary of Mr. Alfred Garneau, First French Translator, be in
creased from $1,900 to $2,000 a year, such increase to take effect on and from the 
1st July, 1894.

14. That the salary of Mr. Charles T. Gibbs, Assistant Accountant, be in
creased by $100, such increase to take effect on and from the 1st of July, 1894, and 
the annual increase of $50 to which he is now entitled, to continue until $1,500 is 
reached.

With a view to improving the discipline in that branch of the Senate service, 
your Committee recommend that the door-keepers, messengers and pages be placed 
under the supervison of the Sergeant-at-Arms, who shall have power to suspend any 
member of that portion of the staff for a fortnight, any longer suspension to be by 
the Clerk.

16. The Housekeeper or Chief Messenger to continue to direct the staff of 
messengers, subject to the supervision and control of the Sergeant-at-Arms.
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17. The staff of permanent messengers is decidedly larger than is necessary for 
the performance of the work to be done out of session. Your Committee recommend 
that no further appointments of permanent messengers be made until the number 
of such messengers is reduced below five (including the Keeper of the Wardrobe, 
the Bank Messenger and the Speaker’s Messenger), and that thereafter the number 
of such messengers shall not exceed five.

18. In consequence of the proposed reduction of the staff of permanent messen
gers, it is recommended that Moise Gagnon, appointed provisionally at the close of 
last session, be not placed upon the permanent list, but that he be paid at the rate 
of $600 a year up to the 13th of June, 1894, and be thereafter a sessional mes
senger.

19. It shall be the duty of every officer and employee to obey and show respect 
to all his superiors ; and it shall be also his duty to report any negligence or wrong 
doing on the part of any other officer or employee, so that the same may be dealt 
with as the case may be.

20. Your Committee recommend that the expenditure of a sum not exceeding 
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) be authorized for the purpose of completing, 
as far as possible, the sets of Provincial Statutes passed before Confederation 
required for use in the Law Clerk’s office.

21. Your Committee recommend that, as in past years, the sum of $100 be 
placed at the disposal of the Standing Committee appointed to assist His Honour 
the Speaker in the management of the Restaurant, in order to pay for necessary 
assistance in the supervision of the Restaurant during the past year.

All which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. McKAY.

Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House 
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) inti
tuled : “An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water 
rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta I

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, it was 
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (HH) intituled : “ An Act to conso
lidate and amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (124) intituled: “An Act further to 
amend the Cullers' Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mi'. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (129) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Revised Statutes respecting Interest," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi-. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (54) intituled: “An Act to make 
further provision respecting Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force on 
active service in the North-west,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (127) intituled : “ An Act to amend 
the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (137) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Steamboat Inspection Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (97) intituled : “An Act respecting 
the Seigniory of Sault St. Louis,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (72) intituled : “An Act to consol i 
date and amend certain Acts relating to the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway 
Company, and to change the name of the Company to the Ottawa and Gatineau 
Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Casgrain, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to the Standing Committee on Rail
ways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (130) intituled : “An Act further to 
amend the Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships,” was read 
a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
^0-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (131) intituled : “An Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
(Limited),” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Dever, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

( 117) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Units of Electrical Measure,” to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (125) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the General Inspection Act;”

And also the Bill (59) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt 
Line Eailway Company,” and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the 
amendments made by the Senate to the said Bills, without any amendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

X

1i

♦
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 4th July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees.

Reading Petitions. 

Notices of Motions.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS.

For Wednesday, 4th July 1894.
1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
Inquiry.

Juno 21—That he will inquire of the Government, whether or not they propose 
to ask Parliament to aid by subsidy or otherwise the construction 
of the line of railway in the Province of Nova Scotia, commonly 
known as the Musquodoboit Valley Railway ?

1

By the Honourable Mr. Lougheed:—

2 July 3—That he will move for leave to rescind the motion for non-concurrence in 
respect of a Bill intituled : “ An Act to incorporate ‘ The Trust 
Corporation of Canada.’”

For Thursday, 5th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

July 3—That ho will call attention to the provisions of the treaty with France 
before Parliament for ratification, and will ask the Govern

ment whether in their opinion the ratification of the said treaty 
would not preclude the granting any advantages in respect of 
trade to any of our sister colonies unless the same advantages 

granted to France and to all other countries with whom we 
have most favoured nation treatment ?

1
now

were
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 4th July, 1894.
1894.

1 June 27—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill II) An Act respecting Houses 
of Refuge for females in Ontario.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—B.

2 June 27—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 121) An Act to amend and
consolidate the Acts respecting the North-west Mounted Police 
Force.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

3 June 27—Second Reading (Bill 71) An Act to incorporate the New York, New
England and Canada Company.—(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

4 July 3—Consideration of the Third Report of the Standing Committee on the
Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts of the Senate.—(Hon
ourable Mr. McKay.)

5 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 1:9) An Act further to amend
the Revised Statute respecting Interest.—(Honourable Mr. 
Bowell.)—E.F.

6 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 54) An Act to make further pro
vision respecting Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force 
on active service in the North-west.— (Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
E.F.

7 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 127) An Act to amend the Con
solidated Revenue and Audit Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
E.F.

8 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 137) An Act further to amend
the Steamboat Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

9 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 97) An Act respecting the Seigniory
of Sault St. Louis.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

10 June 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 130) An Act further to amend
the Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

11 July 3—Second Reading (Bill 131) An Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Steel
Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. McKay.)

For Thursday, 5th July, 1894.

July 3—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lough eed.)

1
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1894.
- July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill HH) An Aet to consolidate and 

amend the Aet respecting Land in the Territories.—(Honourable 
Mr. Angers.)

3 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 124) An Act further to amend 
the Cullers’ Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

For Monday, 9th July, 1894.

July 3—Second Beading (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units of Electrical Mea
sure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

1

//
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No. 59.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF
ü
:!

THE SENATE
CX

Ai *OF CANADA.
■i

// !
Wednesday, 4tli July, 1894.

The Members convened were:—

The Honourable JOHN JON EH ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Power, 
Primrose,

McCollum,
McClelan,
Mclnnes ( Fïcfona), Prouse, 
McKay,
McKindsey,
Mc I aren.

De Blois,
Dever,
Dobson,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed, ----
Macdonald (P.E.I.), O'Donohoe, 
Macdonald Ogilvie,

( Victoria), Per ley, 
Poirier,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bon ell, 
Casgrain. 
Clemow, 
Cochrane,

Read (Quinté), 
Reesor,
Reid (Cariboo), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Tassé,
Thibaudeau,
Wark.

McMillan, 
Merner,

Machines
(Burlington),

IK
*'

-



Committee Boom,
July 4th, 1894.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave 
to present the following as their Fifth Report :—

The Committee examined the following document, and recommend that it be 
printed :—

90. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 7th 
May, 1894, for copies of all correspondence between J. B. Wright, M.D, V.S., and 
the Government, or any member, department or officer of the Government, and of 
all correspondence between the Grand Trunk Railway and the Government, or any 
member, department or officer of the Government, and of all correspondence between 
Mr. A. Brush and the Government, or any member, department or officer of the 
Government, and of all correspondence between the Imperial authorities, or any one 
on their behalf, and the Government of Canada, or any member, department or officer 
thereof, from, and including, the year 1882 un I rid including, the year 1891, 
regarding the inspection of cattle passing tl 1 " r’ ' ~
—(Sessional Papers.)

The Committed would also recommend that the following documents be not 
printed, viz. :—

33e. Return to an Order of the House of the 14th May, 1894, for copies of all 
correspondence since 1st January, 1892, to the present time from fishery officers, 
and others from the Western Counties of Nova Scotia and the County of Charlotte 
in New Brunswick, as regards the taking of lobsters and of the limitation of size, 
and of all recommendations in regard to the same.

Also, a copy of all correspondence between the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
and his officials and all other persons as regards the close season for the herring 
fishing at Two Island Harbour, Grand Manan, and of the weirs at that place.

33/. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 
26th April, 1894, lor copies of all Orders in Council and departmental orders now 
in force in the Province of Ontario, concerning fisheries therein, and of all petitions 
received by the Department with regard to the same.

44a. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 
30th March, 1894, for all papers, correspondence, telegrams, reports to or Orders in 
Council, or departmental orders not already brought down to Parliament, relative to 
the purchase of the Harris property in St. John for the Intercolonial Railway, or 
the payment of the purchase moneys therefor or relative to the uses or purposes to 
which that property has since been applied.

Also, for a list of all claimants to the title of said property or any interest therein, 
together with the amounts paid to them respectively, and a summary or abstract 
of all the deeds or agreements taken from the claimants respectively.

Also, for a statement of all moneys since laid out upon such property, audits 
total cost up to date.

485. Further Supplementary Return to an Order of the House of the 29th 
March, 1894, fur a return ol—

1. The number of students who have graduated from the Royal Military College 
since its establishment.

2. Number of these graduates who are now in the public service of Canada, and 
number in the service of the Imperial Gcvernment.

478

Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of the Brockville and New fork Bridge 

Company.

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the Joint Committee of the Senate 
and House of Commons on the Printing of Pailiament, presented their Fifth Report. 

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk and it is as follows:—

Q
 ss

cr
q a.
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3. Amount expended on capital account and 
established.

4. Number of students graduated in 1893.
5. Number of students now in attendance.
6. Total amount of salaries paid each )’ear, to the different persons employed in 

connection with the college.
7. Name of the commandant of the college; his salary, perquisites, if any, in 

the way of free residence, maintenance thereof, supplies, servants, etc.
8. The cost of the residence for use of commandant, it purchased, and amount 

expended thereon by the Government since the purchase.
57c. .Return to an Ol der of the House of the 16th April, 1894, for copies of all 

advertisements inviting lenders for the construction of section land 2 of the Soulan- 
ges Canal ; also copies of specifications connected with said wo k, copies of exten- 

of said specifications and tenders with estimated quantities and work to be 
done according to engineer’s estimate ; also copies of all tenders, copies of contracts 
let, of correspondence which took place between the contr. ctors tendering for this 
work and the contractor to whom the contracts were awarded and the Department 
of Railways and Canals in this matter, copies of all reports of engineers since the 
letting of the contract.

72a. Supplementary Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor Gen
eral of the 7ih May, 1894, for a copy of the Order iri Council authorizing the sale of 
let 16, concession 12, Township of Luther, in the County of Wellington, for $800 
to John McNab and John Gallagher.

77c. Supplementary Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor Gen
eral of the 30th March, 1894, for copies of all letters, papers and statements in con
nection with awarding contract to William H. Davis & Sons for constructing a dam 
at Sheik’s Island, in connection with the Cornwall Canal.

85. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General ot the 6th 
February, 1893, for copies of all correspondence, papers and documents, not already 
laid before the House, in reference to negotiations and communications between the 
Government and the United States, in reference to reciprocity, canal tolls, and wreck
ing and towing.

86. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 30th 
March, 1894, for copies of all correspondence, instructions, Orders in Council and 
reports about the boundary line between Alaska and British Columbia, not already laid 
before this House.

87. Return to an Order of the House of the 7th May, 1894, for a return showing 
in detail all sums of mdfiey in the hands of the Government held as security for the 
performance of contracts completed, the name of each contractor who deposited the 
money, date of each such deposit, and amount of interest accrued on each deposit.

88. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 30th 
March, 1894, for a return of all correspondence, telegrams, reports to Council, 
Orders in Council, or departmental orders or instructions relative to the employment 
of certified captains or mates on steamers plying in the waters or ferries of the 
Dominion, or to the running of such steamers or ferries without such captains or 
mates.

on income since the college was

sions

89/ Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 14th 
May, 1894, for copies of all correspondence between the Minister of Railways and the 
Rev. A. E. Burke and others having reference to the moving of the flag station from 
Mill River, on the Prince Edward Island Railway, to Howlan Road, and all telegrams 
and documents having reference to the same, as well as all petitions, &c., against 
the removal of said flag station.

91. Return to an Order of the House of the 16th April, 1894, for a return show
ing all lands allotted to Half-breeds in Manitoba for which patents have not been 
issued, giving alonit with a description of the land, the name of the allottee and the 
reasons why the patent has not been issued.

ROBERT READ,
Senate Chairman.
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The House, according to Order, was 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (1
solidate the Acts respecting the North-west Mounted Police Force.”

intituled. “An Act to

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the said Committee, reported 

that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (71) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the New York, New England and Canada Company,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Mclnnes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the Sixtieth Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it 
relates to the said Bill.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Me.Clelan, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House 
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Lougheed moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Almon,
“ That the Resolution adopted by this House on Wednesday, the 27th June last, 

respecting the amendments made by the House of Commons to Bill (D) intituled : 
1 An Act to incorporate the Trust Corporation of Canada,’ be rescinded in so far as 
numbers two and four of the said amendments were disagreed to, and that the said 
amendments two and four be now agreed to.”

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Almon, it was
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the House of Commons to acquaint that 

House that the Senate hath agreed to their amendments to the said Bill, without any 
amendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (It) intituled : “ An Act respecting Houses of 
Refuge for females in Ontario.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Clemow, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

• P
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Mclnnes (Victoria), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Banking 
and Commerce.

The Order of the Bay being read for the consideration of the Third Report of 
the Standing Committee on the Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts of the 
Senate ;

The Honourable Mr. McKay moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Prowse,
That the said Report be now adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (Victoria) moved, in amendment, seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Dever,
That the said Report be not now adopted, but that it be referred back to the 

Committee with instructions to amend the same by providing that the salary of 
Jean B. Myrand, Postmaster of the Senate, be increased by one hundred dollars, 
such increase to take effect from the 1st Jnly, 1894.

After Debate.
It being six o’clock, His Honour the Speaker left the Chair, to 

at half-past seven o’clock, P.M.
resume the same 

7.80 P. M.

The House resumed the Debate upon the Honourable Mr. McKay’s motion that 
the Third Report of the Standing Committee on the Internal Economy and Con
tingent Accounts of the Senate be now adopted, and the Honourable Mr. Mclnnes’ 
( Victoria) motion in amendment that the said Report be not now adopted but that 
it be referred back to the Committee with instructions to amend the same by pro
viding that the salary of Jean B. Myrand, Postmaster of the Senate, be increased 
by one hundred dollars, such increase to take effect from the 1st July, 1894.

The question of concurrence being put on the amendment to the main motion , 
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

McCailum, Primrose,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Robitaille, 
McLaren, Ross (Speaker),
McMillan, Sullivan,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Thibaudeau, 
Merrier, Wark.—27.
O’Donohoe,

Casgrain,
DeBiois,
Dever,
ijobson,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Landry,

Almon,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs 

Power, Read (Quinté).—6.McKay,
Perley,

Lougheed,
McClelan,

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (129) intituled : “An Act further to amend the 
Revised Statutes respecting Interest.”

In the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and , ,
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the said Committee, reported that th^ 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House
W“bO- ZiTo°fdre°Ho„o„mbl, Mr. Angers, seconded by th. Honourable Mr.

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
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The said Bill then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass'? *
It was resolved in the affirmative.

, Oidered, I hat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
, The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 

the Whole on the Bill (54) intituled : “An Act to make further provision respect
if brants of Land to members of the Militia Force on active service in the North- West ;

was

T3 , .°°,,m“ti011 of tbe Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Eobitaille, it was

Ordered, T hat the same be postponed until to-morrow.
1 he House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (127) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Con
solidated Revenue and Audit Act.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
■* bo Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), from the said Committee, reported that 

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to 
the House without any amendment.
_ , On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Kobitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
I he said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

, Ordeied, fhat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

„ °,f the. Day bein« read for putting the House into a Committee
of the H hole on the Bill (137) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Steamboat 
Inspection Act;”

, On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
B ibitaille, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (97) intituled :
Seigniory ofSault St. Louis.” “ An Act respecting the

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and

1 he Honourable Mr. DeBlois, from the said Committee, reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 

the Whole on the Bill (130) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Act respect
ing Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.”
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ü m°tl0n of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable MrBobitaille, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (131) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the Nova Scotia Steel Company (Limited),” was then read a second time 
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McKay, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Kaulbach, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Bail- 

ways, Telegraphs and Harbours.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(151) intituled: “An Act respecting the Common School Fund,” to which they(151) intituled :
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bobitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(150) intituled: “An Act respecting certain subsidies granted to the Government 
of the Province of Quebec by Chapter eight of the Statutes of 1884," to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bobitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bobitaille,
The House adjourned.

//
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 5th July, 1894.

Reading Petitions.Bringing up Petitions.

Notices ot MotionsPresenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Thursday, 5th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

July 3—That he will call attention to the provisions of the treaty with France 
now before Parliament for ratification, and will ask the Govern
ment whether in their opinion the ratification of the said treaty 
would not preclude the granting an}- advantages in respect of 
trade to any of our sister colonies unless the name advantages 
were granted to France and to all other countries with whom we 
have most favoured nation treatment?

1



when the Orders of meNote.—1The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, I. printed in 1 rench.

For Thursday, 5th July, 1894.

1 July 4—Third Reading (Bill 121) An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts 
* respecting the North-west Mounted Police Force.—(Honourable

Mr. Bo we 11.)—E.F.

2 July c”t>

the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

3 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill HH) An Act to consolidate and
l amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories. (Honourable

Mr. Angers.)—E.
4 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (B111124) An Act further ito amend

J the Cullers’Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.h.

active service in the North-west.-(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)-on
E.F.

6 July 4-Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 137) An Act furtiberjto ame'nd 
July 4 vomm t^ gteamboat inapection Act.-(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)-E.F.

Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 130) An Act further ito amend 
the Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates o Ships. 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

7 July -l—

of the Fifth Report of the Joint Committe of both 
the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read,Jnly 4—Consideration

Houses on 
Quinté.)

8

For Friday, 6th July, 1894.
-Second Reading (Bill 151) An Act respecting the Common School Fund. 

_(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

the Statutes of 1884.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

1 July 4—

2 July 4—

485

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

For Monday, 9th July, 1894.
u°iM of “Me*

1 July 3—
sure

©
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No. 60.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

'/

Thursday, 5th July, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honoui 'ble Messieurs

Power, 
Primrose,

Mc Innés ( Victoria), Prowse,
Bead (Quinté), 
Beesor,
Beid (Cariboo), 
Bobitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

McCallum
McClelan,

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Guévremont, McKay,
Kaulbach, McKindsey,
Kirchhoffer, McLaren,
Landry, McMillan,
Lougheed, Merner,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 
Macdonald O’Donohoe,

( Victoria),Ogilvie, 
Perley, 

(Burlington), Poirier,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Casgrain.
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

Mac Innés
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (99) intituled: “ An Act respecting the St. 
Lawrence Insurance Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, 
and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Yidal, it was

Ordered, That the Seventieth Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates to the said Bill.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Eailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (79) intituled: “An Act re
specting the St. Catharines and Niagara Central Eailway Company," reported that 
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the Seventieth Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 

it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. McCallum, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Eailways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (72) intituled: “An Act to 
consolidate and amend certain Acts relating to the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Eail
way Company, and to change the name of the Company to the Ottawa and Gatineau 
Eailway Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had 
directed him to report the same with an amendment, which he was ready to submit 
whenever the House would be pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Eeport be now received, and
The said amendment was then received by the Clerk, as follows:—
Page 10, line 22.—Leave out clause 31, and insert instead thereof the fol

lowing:—
“31. The rights, powers and franchises conferred upon the Pontiac Pacific 

Junction Eailway Company by the Acts relating to the said Company, with re
spect to the construction, maintenance and operation of a bridge over the Ottawa 
Eiver at or near the City of Ottawa, and works in connection therewith, are, not
withstanding anything in said Acts or any of them contained hereby declared to 
have continued and to be still in force, and the said bridge shall be commenced 
within one year after the passing of this Act, otherwise the powers granted for such 
construction by the said Acts and by this Act shall cease and be null and void.”

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 
put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the Seventieth Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far 
as it relates to the said Bill.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they 
desire their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. Boulton called attention to the provisions of the treaty 
with France now before Parliament for ratification, and asked the Government 
whether in their opinion the ratification of the said treaty would not preclude the 
granting any advantages in respect of trade to any of our sister colonies unless the 
same advantages were granted to France and to all other countries with whom we 
have most favoured nation treatment ?

Debated.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (121) intituled : “Act Act to amend 

and consolidate the Acts respecting the North-west Mounted Police Force,” was read 
a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Oidered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of Bill (J) intituled : 

“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Almon, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (EH) intituled: “An Act to consolidate and 
amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
First clause read and agreed to.
Second clause read and amended as follows:—
Page 1, lines 22 and 25.—Leave out “ has been ” and insert “ is."
Page 2, line 11.—Leave out “ to be.”
Clauses three to sixteen, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause seventeen read and amended as follows:—
Page 4, line 49.—After “ designated ” insert “and may also change the boun

daries of existing districts.”
Clauses eighteen and nineteen read and agreed to.
Clause twenty read and amended as follows :—
Page 5, line 17.—After “ as ” insert “ he may be.”
Page 5, line 18.—Leave out from “ to ” to “ and ” and insert “ perform.”
Page 5* line 24.—Leave out “ in” and insert “of.”
Clauses twenty-one to twenty-six, inclusive, severally read and agreed to. 
Clause twenty-seven read and amended as follows :—
Page 6, line 40.—After “ further ” insert “ or other.”
Clauses twenty-eight to thirty-eight, inclusive, severally read and agreed to. 
Clause thirty-nine road and amended as follows :
Page 9, line 21.—After “ hour ” insert “ and minute.”
Page 9, line 23.—Leave out “ and sealed.”
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Clause forty read and agreed to.
Ordered, That clauses thirty-five and thirty-six be placed after clause forty, and 

that the numbering of clauses be changed accordingly.
Clauses forty-one to fifty-four, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause fifty-five read and postponed.
Clause fifty-six to seventy-six, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause seventy-seven read and postponed.
Clause seventy-eight to eighty, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clauses eighty-one and eight-two read and postponed.
Clauses eighty-three to eighty-six, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause eighty-seven read and postponed.
Clause eighty-eight read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration and had made some progress therein, and had 
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(118) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric Light,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(134) intituled : “An Act respecting the utilization of the waters of the North-west 
Territories for Irrigation and other purposes,” to which they desire the concurrence 
of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, presented to the 

House,—A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 19th June, 1894, for a 
copy of the Report made on the 5th May, 1891, by Sir Douglas Fox, regarding the 
proposed tunnel under the Straits of Northumberland, without the plans. Also, 
copies of Reports on the same subject by Mr. Francis Bain, dated the 9th and 18th 
of December, 1890, and the 14th March, 1891.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

•)
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 6th July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 6th July, 1894.
1894.

1 July 3—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 124) An Act further to amend 
the Cullers’ Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

July 4—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 51) An Act to make further pro
vision respecting Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force 
on active service in the North-west.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
E.F.

July 4—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 137) An Act further to amend 
the Steamboat Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

2

3

July 4—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 130) An Act further to amend 
the Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.— 
(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

4

July 4—Consideration of the Fifth Report of the Joint Committee of both 
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)

5

July 5—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill HH) An Act to conso
lidate and amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories.— 
(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

6
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1894.
7 July 4—Second Reading (Bill 151) An Act respecting the Common School Fund.

—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

8 July 4—Second Reading (Bill 150) An Act respecting certain subsidies granted to
the Government of the Province of Quebec by Chapter eight of 
the Statutes of 1884.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

9 July 5—Second Reading (Bill 134) An Act respecting the utilization of the
waters of the North-west Territories for Irrigation and other pur
poses.—(Honourable Mr. Bowel!.)

For Monday, 9th July, 1894.

1 July 3—Second Reading (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units of Electrical Mea
sure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

For Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.

1 July 5—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Thursday, 12th July, 1894.

1 July 5—Second Reading (Bill 118) An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric 
Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)
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No. 61.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OK CANADA.

Ériday, 6th July, 1894.

The Mem born convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley, 
(Burlington),Poirier,

Power, 
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Sullivan,
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Vidal,
Wark.
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Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
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Kaulbach, McKay,
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Macdonald (P.E.I.), Merner,

Montplaisir, 
( Victoria),O’Donohoe, 

Ogilvie,
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Armand,
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Bernier,
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Boulton,
Sowell,
Casgrain.
Clemow,
Cochrane,
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-third Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—

on

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Friday, 6th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Twenty-third Report.
Your Committee have examined the following Petition :—
Of the Brockville and New York Bridge Company; praying that notwithstand

ing the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills has expired, leave may be 
given the said Petitioners to present a Petition for the passing of an Act extending 
the time for the commencement of their proposed bridge ; and as sufficient reasons 
were given to Your Committee for the delay in this case, Your Committee recommend 
the suspension of the Fifty-second Rule of Your Honourable House, and that leave 
be given to the said Petitioners to present a Petition as prayed for.

All which is respecttully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Clemow, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
Then the following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:—
By the Honourable Mr. Clemow,—Of the Brockville and New York Bridge 

Company.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, it was
Ordered, That the said Petition of the Brockville and New York Bridge Com

pany ; praying for the passing of an Act extending the time for the commencement 
of the said Bridge, be now read and icceived.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, and laid on the Table.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-fourth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Friday, 6th July, 1894.
The Select Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Twenty-fourth Report.
Your Committee recommend that for the remainder of the present Session their 

quorum bo reduced to three members.
All which is respectfully submitted.

W. J. MACDONALD
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the Joint Committee of the Senate 
and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Sixth Report. 

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :—



The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 
Reports, Returns and Statistics of the Inland Revenues of the Dominion of Canada, 
for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893. Part III. Inspection of Weights and 
Measures and Gas.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—
( Vide Sessional Papers, No. 76.)

The Honourable Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture, presented to the House,— 
A Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 14th June, 1894, for a statement 
giving in detail the days, during the month of January, February, March and April 
last, on which the steamer “ Stanley” crossed between Prince Edward Island and 
the mainland, such statement to show separately the days on which the said steamer 
made single and return trips; and also, the ports of departure from either side.

Also, for a statement covering the same period giving in detail the days on 
which the Government ice-boats crossed between Cape Traverse and Cape Tormen- 
tine, such statement to show separately the days on which single and return trips 
were made.

Also, for a statement giving in detail the days during the same period on which 
mails were conveyed from the mainland to Prince Edwarl Island, and from Prince 

Edward Island to the mainland.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :—

no

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)
The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 

the Whole on the Bill (124) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Cullers’ Act 
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 

the Whole on the Bill (54) intituled : “ An Act to make further provision respecting 
Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force on active service in the Nortb-
W68t‘0n motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
The House according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put irto 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (137) intituled : “ An Act further to amend th 
Steamboat Inspection Act.”
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Committee Room,
6th July, 1894.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave 
to present the following as their Sixth Report :—

1. Inasmuch as the Report of the 29th March, 1893, does not cover all the 
matter incorporated in the Dairy Report of 1892-93, the Committee recommend that 
the publication and distribution of said Report be completed without delay.

2. The Committee recommend that the Australasian Statistics in detail be 
published for the use of the members, in addition to the Summary already published.

3. That, as there will be no further meeting of the Committee this Session, the 
Chairman be empowered to order the printing or otherwise of any Returns that 
may be brought down from either House, and generally to act in all matters that 
come properly within the cognizance of this Committee.

ROBERT READ,
Senate Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on 
Monday next.

o y
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In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Mclnnes (Victoria), from the said Committee, reported that 

they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the 
House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (130) intituled : “An Act further to amend the 
Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Bolduc, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Fifth Re

port of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Mclnnes (Victoria), it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (IIH) intituled : “ An Act to consolidate 
and amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories.”

In the Committee.
Clause eighty-nine read and amended as follows :—
Page 23, line 35.—Leave out “an office copy ” and insert “a duly certified.”
Clauses ninety and ninety-one read and agreed to.
Clause ninety-two read and postponed.
Clause ninetj’-three read and agreed to.
Clause ninety-four read and postponed.
Clauses ninety-five to ninety-eight, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause ninety-nine read and amended as follows : —
Page 28, line 41.—After “ matter ” insert “ unless by leave of the judge.”
Clause one hundred read and amended as follows :—
Page 29, line 6.—After “judge” insert “ executions.”
Clauses one hundred and one to one hundred and seventeen, inclusive, severally 

read and agreed to.
Clause one hundred and eighteen read and amended as follows : —
Page 35, line 32.—Leave out from “ occasioned ” to the first “by” in line 33.
Page 35, line 37.—Leave out “such” and after “loss” insert “ damage.”
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Clauses one hundred and nineteen and one hundred and twenty read and agreed to.
Clause one hundred and twenty-one read and amended as follows:—
Page 37, line 3.—Leave out “ his assigns ” and insert “any person deriving 

title through him of any land shown on such plan or survey.”
Clauses one hundred and twenty-two and remaining clauses of the Bill severally 

read and agreed to.
The schedule of forms read and agreed to.
Second clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 7.—After “ will ” insert “ letters of administration or an exempli

fication thereof.”
Clause fifty-five reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 13, line 3.—l^eavo out from “colluded” to “ and ” in line 8.
Clause seventy-seven reconsidered and amended as follows: —
Page 20, line ti.—After “abode” insert “ or in case no adult can be found at 

the mortgagor’s usual or last known place of abode, or the mortgagor has no such 
place of abode, then by posting the notice upon the mortgaged premises.”

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration and had made some progress therein, and had 
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next, and 
that it do then stand as the First Item on the Orders of that day.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (151) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Common School Fund,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates to the said Bill.

- Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (150) intituled : “ An Act respecting 

certain subsidies granted to the Government of the Province of Quebec by Chapter 
eight of the Statutes of 1884,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates' to the said Bill.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now road a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (134) intituled : “ An Act respecting^ 

the utilization of the waters of the North-west Territories for Irrigation and other 
purposes,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next, and that it do then stand as the Second item on the Orders of that 
day.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Robitaille,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.

2
&
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 9th July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices ot Motions

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 9th July, 1894.
1894.

1 July 6—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill HH) An Act to conso
lidate and amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories.— 
(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

2 July 6—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 134) An Act respecting the
utilization of the waters of the North-west Territories for Irriga
tion and other purposes.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

3 July 3—Second Reading (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units of Electrical Mea
sure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

4 July 6—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 124) An Act further to amend
the Cullers’ Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

5 July 6—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 51) An Act to make further pro
vision respecting Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force 
on active service in the North-west.— (Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
E.F.

6 July 6—Consideration of the Sixth Report of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on the Printing of Parliament.—(Honourable Mr. Read, 
Quinté.)
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For Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.
1894.

July 5—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

1

For Thursday, 12th July, 1894.

1 July 5—Second Reading (Bill 118) An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric. 
Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)
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No. 62.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Monday, 9tli July, 1894:.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley,
( Victoria),Poirier,

Power,
(Burlington), Primrose,

Bead (Quint i), 
Reesor,

Mclnnes ( Victoria), Robitaille, 
Sanford,
Scott,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.

MacdonaldDe Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCallum, 
Guévremont, McOlelan,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir, 

Ogilvie,

Allan,
Almon,
Angers,
Armand.
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bow ell,
Casgrain.
Clemow,

Maclnnes

McKindsey,
McMillan,
Merner,
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), from the Standing Committee on Internal 
Economy and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, to whom was referred back the 
Third Report, with instructions to amend the same, presented their Fourth Report, 
as amended.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 2,

Monday, 9th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts beg 

leave to make their Fourth Report, as follows :—
In obedience to the Order of Your Honourable House, made on Wednesday, the 4th 

July,1894, referring back to Your Committee their Third Report, dated Wednesday, 
27th June last, and presented to Your Honourable House on Tuesday, 3rd July last, 
with instructions to amend the same by providing that the salary ot Jean B. Myrand, 
Postmaster of the Senate, be increased one hundred dollars, said increase to take 
effect from the 1st July, 1894, Your Committee have reconsidered their said Report, 
and now beg leave to make their Fourth Report, as follows :—

1. Your Committee have examined the accounts of the Clerk of the Senate for 
the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1893, and find them correct.

The amounts received during the year are shown by the accounts, as follows :— 
Letters of Credit and Bills of Exchange 
Cash from various sources .....................

8178,341 71 
3,695 26

Total $182,036 97
The Clerk has accounted for the above to the satisfaction of Your Committee, 

as follows :—
Amount of cheques issued..............................................
Amount of Bills of Exchange remitted......................
Amount of Cash deposited to the credit of the 

Receiver General or otherwise accounted for 
Amount in bank at close of the year written off, 

being balances unexpended :
Indemnity and Mileage.
Contingencies................

$172,088 09 
203 71

3,695 26

$1,553 07 
. 4,496 84

6,049 91

Total.......................................... $182,036 97
The books are kept in a clear and comprehensive manner, each item of expendi

ture being accompanied by a voucher; also showing, by a comparative statement, 
the expenditure for three years, according to the Order of the Senate made on the 
29th April, 1889.

2. The vote last year for the supply of stationery was $5,988, of which sum 
$5,740 has been expended, leaving a balance unexpended of $248, which will on the 
30th June next lapse and be returned to the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Your Committee recommend that the vote for next year be for the sum of 
$5,988, the same amount as last year, and that the stationery be ordered according 
to the list approved by Your Committee and deposited with the Stationery Clerk.

3. Your Committee have had under consideration the Organization of the Staff 
of the Senate, and after careful examination into the amount and distribution of the 
work, submit the following recommendations :—

4. The Clerk of the Senate is the recognized Chief of the Staff, with a general 
supervision over all the officers and employees of the Senate.

5. He shall have power to suspend any officer or employee, pending the decision 
of the Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts, or of Ihe Senate, 
or (in the case of officers appointed by the Governor General) of the Governor in 
Council.
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6. He shall arrange, after consultation with the Law Clerk or other officer 
acting as Clerk of Committees, for the summoning of the various committees, the 
keeping of the minutes thereof, the preparing reports of their proceedings, and the 
general conduct of their business.

7. He shall, after consultation with the various clerks, make such arrangements, 
not inconsistent with any rule, decision or regulation adopted by the Senate, with 
respect to the distribution of work amongst the clerks, as he may deem advisable.

8. The Clerk Assistant is to be relieved of the care of the periodicals and 
papers, which is to be assumed by the clerk in charge of the stationery.

9. With a view to relieving the Clerk Assistant of a part of his onerous work, 
and lo provide for the prompt and satisfactory translation of bills and departmental 
reports, Your Committee recommend that an additional French translator, qualified 
to do this work, be appointed, at a salary not exceeding $1,200 a year. But that he 
be not permanently appointed until his qualifications for the position have been 
tested by the Chief Translator and the First French Translator and certified by them.

10. The Clerk of Private Bills shall perform also the duties of Clerk of the Com
mittee on the Restaurant, and render the necessary assistance in the supervision of 
the Restaurant and in taking care of the furnishings thereof.

11. Your Committee recommend that the salary of Mr. Alexander Soutter, 
Clerk of Private Bills, be increased from $1,500 to $1,650 a year, such increase to 
take effect on and from 1st July, 1894.

12. Having regard to the long service of Messrs. Alfred Garneau and Charles 
T. Gibbs, respectively First French Translator and Accountant, and the important 
character of their duties, Your Committee are of opinion that these gentlemen 
have equitable claims to an increase of salary, aud Your Committee accordingly 
recommend :—

13. That the salary of Mr. Alfred Garneau, First French Translator, be in
creased from $1,900 to $2,000 a year, such increase to take effect on and from the
1st July, 1894.

14. That the salary of Mr. Charles T. Gibbs, Assistant Accountant, be in
creased by $100, such increase to take effect on and from the 1st of July, 1894, and 
the annual increase of $50 to which he is now entitled, to continue until $1,500 is 
reached.

news-

15. That the salary of Jean B. My rand, Postmaster of the Senate, be increased 
one hundred dollars, said increase to take effect from the 1st July, 1894.

16. With a view to improving the discipline in that branch of the Senate service, 
Your Committee recommend that the door-keepers, messengers and pages be placed 
under the supervision of the Sergeani-at-Arms, who shall have power to suspend any 
member of that portion of the staff for a fortnight, any longer suspension to be by 
the Clerk.

17. The Housekeeper or Chief Messenger to continue to direct the staff of 
messengers, subject to the supervision and control of the Sergeant at-Arms.

18. The staff of permanent messengers is decidedly larger than is necessary for 
the performance of the work to be done out of session. Your Committee recommend 
that nô.further appointments of permanent messengers be made until the number 
of such messengers is reduced below five (including the Keeper of the \\ ardrobe, 
the Bank Messenger and the Speaker’s Messenger), and that thereafter the number 
of such messengers shall not exceed five.

19. In consequence of the proposed reduction of the staff of permanent messen
gers, it is recommended that Moïse Gagnon, appointed provisionally at the close of 
last session, be not placed upon the permanent list, but that he be paid at the rate 
of $600 a year up to the 13th of June, 1894, and be thereafter a sessional mes-
senior

bAnd Your Committee also recommend that any amount paid by Moïse Gagnon, 
account of superannuation, be refunded to him by the Treasury Board.

20. It shall be the duty of every officer and employee to obey and show respect 
to all his superiors.

21. Your Committee recommend that the expenditure of a sum not exceeding 
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) be authorized for the purpose of completing,

on
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as far as possible, the sets of Provincial Statutes passed before Confederation 
required for use in the Law Clerk’s office.

22. Your Committee recommend that, as in past years, the sum of $100 be 
placed at the disposal of the Standing Committee appointed to assist His Honour 
the Speaker in the management of the Restaurant, in order to pay for necessary 
assistance in the supervision of the Restaurant during the past year.

23. Your Committee recommend that the waste paper of the Senate be disposed 
of in the same manner as that of the House of Commons.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT READ,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (HH) intituled : “ An Act to consolidate 
and amend the Act respecting Land in the Territories.”

In the Committee.
Clauses eighty-one, eighty-two and eighty-seven reconsidered and agreed to. 
Clause ninety-two reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 25, line 41.—Leave out from “ receipt ” to “ 93 ” in line 47.
Clause ninety-four reconsidered and agreed to.
Clause one hundred reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 29, line 6.—After “than” insert “ instruments under the seal of any cor

poration.”
Clause one hundred and one reconsidered and amended as follows:—
Page 29, line 19.—After ‘‘Council ” insert “instruments under the seal of any 

corporation.”
The title of the Bill read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Landry, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments bo now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur
rence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (134) intituled : “ An Act respecting the utiliza
tion of the waters of the North-west Territories for Irrigation and other purposes.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Clauses one to seven, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause eight read and amended as follows :—
Page 2, line 43.—After “ precedence ” insert “ except applications under section

seven.
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Clauses nine to thirty-six, inclusive, severally read and agreed to:
Clause thirty-seven read and amended as follows :—
Page 13, line 30.—After “them” insert “or any other persons authorized to 
affidavits in the North-west Territories.”

Clause thirty-eight and remaining clauses of the Bill severa lly read and agreed

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the said Committee, reported 

that they had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and 
had directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (117) 
intituled : “An Act respecting Units of Electrical Measure ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr, 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (124) intituled : “An Act further to amend the 
Cullers’ Act.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (54) intituled : “ An Act to make further provision respecting 
Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force on active service in the North
west ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the Sixth 

Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing 
of Parliament.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, w.th a Bill 
(123) intituled : “An Act in restraint of Fraudulent Sale or Marking,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr, 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

2 
2
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (72) intituled : “An Act to consolidate and amend certain Acts relating to 
the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Bailway Company, and to change the name of the 
Company to the Ottawa and Gatineau Bail way Company,” and to acquaint this House 
that they have agreed to the amendment made by the Senate to the said Bill, without 
any amendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Bobitaille,

The House adjourned.

!
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, lOth July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
1894.

1 July 9—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a statement showing in detail the several sums paid 
for public printing for the year ending 30th June, 1883, and 30th 
June, 1893, respectively.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Uote.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Tuesday, 10th July, 1894.
1894.

1 July 9—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 134) An Act respecting 
the utilization of the waters of the North-west Territories for Irri
gation and other purposes.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

2 July 9—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 51) An Act to make further pro
vision respecting Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force 
on active service in the North-west.— (Honourable Mr. Bowell.)— 
E.F.

3 July 9—Second Beading (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of Fraudulent Sale or 
Marking.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

For Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.

11 July 5—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William 
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

For Thursday, 12th July, 1894.

July 5—Second Reading (Bill 118) An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric, 
Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)

July 9—Second Reading (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units of Electrical Mea
sure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.
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No. 63. <t

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS T
!•

OF
'■ -,U

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

(

//

Tuesday, lOth July, 1894. '!

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Perley, 
{Burlington), Poirier, 

McCallum, Power,
Ferguson (Niagara), McOlelan, Primrose,
Guévremont, Mclnnes ( Victoria), Read (Quinté),
Kaulbach, McKindsey,
Kirchhoffer, McLaren,
Landry, McMillan,
Lougheed, Merner,
Macdonald (P.E.I.), Montplaisir,
Macdonald O' Donohoe,

( Victoria),Ogilvie,
Pelletier,

MaclnnesDesjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,

Allan,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bow ell, 
Oasgrain. 
Chaffers, 
Clemow,
De Blois,

Robitaille,
Sanford,
Scott,
Sullivan,
Tassé,
Vidal,
Wark.
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (71) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the
New York, New England and Canada Company,” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House with
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (131) intituled : “An Act to 
incorporate the Nova Scotia Steel Company (Limited).” reported that they had gone 
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Power, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (134) intituled: “ An Act respecting 
the utilization of the waters of the North-west Territories for Irrigation and other 
purposes.”

In the Committee.
The title read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the said Committee, reported 

that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
with several amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so 

far as it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Biil with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (54) intituled : “ An Act to make further pro
vision respecting Grants of Land to members of the Militia Force on active service 
in the North-west.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Bowell, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (123) intitu

led : “ An Act in restraint of Fraudulent Sale or Marking ; ”
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(132) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific Rail
way Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(122) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Petroleum Inspection Act,” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (85) intituled: “ An Act to incorporate the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Power, it was . ..
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Standing

Orders.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (23) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Edmonton Street Railway Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill f73) intituled : “An Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time. , _T ,, M
of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mi.On motion

Vidal, it was .
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with 

33*11 (139) intituled • ^n a inomTinmt.A 1 ha Pontiac and Ottawa i\ailw_ _ An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and Ottawa Railway
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Boulton, it was
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Standing 
Orders.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons 4>y their Clerk, with a 
Bill (154) intituled: “An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Civil 
Service,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (155) intituled: ‘‘An Act further to amend the Act respecting the Judges of 
Provincial Courts,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A. Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (II) intituled: “An Act respecting Houses of Refuge for Females in 
Oniario, and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill without 
any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return the 
Bill (CC) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Indian Act,” and to acquaint 
this House that they have passed the said Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, and they are as follow:—
Page 1, line 10.—After “reserve ” insert “except where the devise or bequest 

of land is made to the daughter, sister or grandchildren of the testator.”
Page 3, line 43.—After “ who ” insert “ without the authority of the Superin

tendent General.”
Page 4, line 26.—After “him” insert “ or is separated from his family by im

prisonment.”
Page 5, line 39.—After “agent” insert the following as clause 9 :—
9. Section one hundred and thirty-two, as added to “The Indian Act” by 

tion five of chapter twenty-two of the Statutes of 1888, is hereby repealed and the 
following substituted therefor:—

“ 132. Every fine, penalty or forfeiture under this Act, except so mach thereof 
as is payable to an informer or person suing therefor, shall belong to Her Majesty 
for the benefit of the band of Indians with respect to which or to one or more mem
bers of which the offence was committed, or to which the offender if an Indian be
longs ; but the Governor General in Council may from time to time direct that the 

be paid to any provincial, municipal or local authority which wholly or in part 
bears the expense of administering the law under which such fine, penalty or for
feiture is imposed, or that the same be applied in any other manner deemed best 
adapted to attain the objects of such law or to secure its due administration; and 
may in case of doubt decide what band is entitled to the benefit of any such fine, 
penalty or forfeiture.”

Page 6, line 41.—After “years” insert the following as subsection 3 :—
“ 3. Such regulations may provide, in such manner as to the Governor in 

Council seems best, for the application of the annuities and interest moneys of 
children committed to such industrial school or boarding school, to the maintenance 
of such schools respectively, or to the maintenance of the children themselves.”

Page 7, line 9.—After “ capital ” insert the following as clause 12 :—
Clause 12.

“All regulations made by the Governor in Council under this Act shall be 
published in the Canada Gazette and shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament 
within the first fifteen days of the Session next after the date thereof.”

sec-

same
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Tho said amendments being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration hy the House 

on Thursday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Pelletier, it was

Ordered, That the expenses attending the funerals in Ottawa of the Hon. 
Messieurs Flint and Glasier, who died while in attendance upon their Parliamentary 
duties, be paid by the Clerk of the Senate.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

>/
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, lltli July, 1894.

Bringing np Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Power :—
1804.

July 9—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate, a statement showing in detail the several sums paid 
for public printing for the year ending 3tlth June, 1883, and 30th 
Juno, 1803, respectively.

1

y
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.
1894.

ljuly 10—Third Reading (Bill 71) An Act to incorporate the New York, New 
England and Canada Company.—(Honourable Mr. Power.)—E.F.

2 July 10—Third Reading (Bill 131) An Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Steel
Company (Limited).—(Honourable Mr. Power.)

3 July 5—Second Reading (Bill J) An Act declaring and confirming to William
Roper Hull, certain water rights and privileges in Fish Creek, in 
the District of Alberta.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.) |

4 July 10—Second Reading (Bill 122) An Act further to amend the Petroleum
Inspection Act.— (Honourable Mr. Angers.)

5 July 10—Second Reading (Bill 23) An Act to incorporate the Edmonton Street
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

6 July 10—Second Reading (Bill 73) An Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake
Superior Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Ogilvie.)

7 July 10—Second Reading (Bill 154) An Act further to amend the Acts respecting
the Civil Service.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

8 July 10—Second Reading (Bill 155) An Act further to amend the Act respecting
the Judges of Provincial Courts.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

?
V

For Thursday, 12th July, 1894.

Uuly 5—Second Reading (Bill 118) An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric 
Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowel1.)

2 July 9—Second Reading (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units of Electrical Mea
sure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.) — E.F.

3 July 9—Second Reading (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of Fraudulent Sale or
Marking.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

4 July 10—Consideration of the amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill CC) “ The Indian Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)
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The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs
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Me Junes ( Victoria)', Poirier,

Power, 
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Read (Quinti), 
Reesor, 
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Vidal,
Wark.
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Praters.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-fifth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

The Senate,
Committee Boom No. 8,

Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Iwenty-fifth Report.
Tour Committee have examined the following Petition and find that sufficient 

notice has been given :—
Of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company; praying for the passing 

ot an Act confirming agreements made with the Baie des Chaleur ; Great Eastern” 
Montreal and Sore! ; Ottawa Valley and Ontario Pacific Railwav Companies and 
the Montreal Bridge Company ; with power to construct a branch line to L ke 
Huron and authorizing the extension of their telegraph lines to Europe and N w-

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
„ The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

lwenty-sixth Report.
\our Committee have examined the following Petition :_
()! the Brockville and New Tork Bridge Company; praying for the passing of 

Act extending the time lor the commencement of their Bridge, and find that no 
Notices have been published as required by the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Rules of 
lour Honourable House ; but as it was shown to Your Committee that the urgent 

88i ty lor the legislation prayed for has arisen too recently to allow ofsuch Notices 
being given, Your Committee recommend the suspension of the Forty-ninth and 
umv K,» as 11 Wl!i be ful,y competent for the Committee to whom the said Bill 

shall bo referred to provide that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.
All which is respectfully submitted.

an

nece

W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Allan, it — J

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
was

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-seventh Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

on

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their 

Twenty-seventh Report.

Ct
> S3
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Your Committee have had under their consideration the following Bills from 
the House of Commons, which were referred to them under the Fifty-ninth Buie of 
Your Honourable House, viz.: the Bill (85) intituled: “An Act to incor
porate tiie Boynton Bicycle Electric Bailway Company ; ” the Bill (132) intituled: 
“An Act respecting the Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific Bailway Company," 
and the Bill (139) intituled: “An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and Ottawa 
Bailway Company," and find that the Notices required by the Fiftieth Buie have 
been duly complied with. Your Committee being satisfied with the reasons given 
why no Petitions had been presented to Your Honourable House in each of these 
cases, recommend the suspension of the Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth Buies of Your 
Honourable House, as it will be competent for the Committees to whom the said 
Bills shall be referred to provide that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. J. MACDONALD,

Chairman.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Allan, it was
Ordered, That the said Beport be adopted.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bead (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the Bill intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Boynton Bicycle 

Bailway Company,” be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second reading to
morrow.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Power, it was

Ordered. That the Bill intituled : “ An Act respecting the Cobourg, Northum
berland and Pacific Bailway Company,” be placed upon the Orders of the Day for 
a second reading to-morrow.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the Bill intituled: “An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and 
Ottawa Bailway Company,” be placed upon the Orders of the Day for a second 
reading to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), from the Standing Committee on 
Standing Orders, presented their Twenty-eighth Beport.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :

The Senate,
Committee Boom, No. 8.

Wednesday, 11th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

’“ttfsSS KuW Your Honourable Ho,,, b, upended for the 
remainder of the present Session.

All which is respectfully submitted. W. J. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

Honourable Mr. Macdonald (Victoria), seconded by theOn motion of the 
Honourable Mr. Allan, it was

Ordered, That the said Beport be adopted.
The Honourable the Speaker, from the Joint Committee of theSenate and House 

of Commons on the Library of Parliament, presented their Third- Beport
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honouiable-Mr.

Macdonald (Victoria), it
Ordered, That the said Beport be received, and 
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows :

was
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LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
‘>0

Third Report, 1894.I ;
The Joint Committee on the Library of Parliament met a third time on Tues" 

day, July 10th, in the Chambers of the Speaker of the Senate.
The Report of the Sub-Committee read and adopted ; and is appendedwas

hereto.
The Committee then adjourned.

:u i JOHN J. ROSS,
Chairman.Speaker’s Chambers,

The Senate, July 10th, 1894.

Report of the Sub-Committee of Audit.

The Sub-Committee appointed by the Joint Library Committee of Parliament 
for the Session of 1894, to audit and report upon the account of Receipts and Ex
penditure connected with the Library of Parliament, for the past year report follows :— 1 J i r

ey have inspected the account books, statements and vouchers submitted to 
them by the Acting Accountant, said vouchers being numbered 2647 to 3191 inclu
sive, also the vouchers for Bills of Exchange sent to the agent in London England 
lettered, E and F of the year 1892-93, and A, B, C and Dof the year 1893-94 respec
tively, and find them to correspond.

They also submit, herewith, for the information of Parliament, an abstract of 
the account current of the Library from the 24th March, 1893 (the date of the last 
audit) to the 31st May, 1894 ; together with a statement (classified by subjects) of 
expenditure for books, during the same period, as prepared by the Acting Account-

as

A. R. McCLELAN, 
J. SCRIYER,
N. W. WHITE.• i

lO
lO



50 05 
2,260 51 

891 01 
1,703 54 
1,027 75 

182 94 
785 59 

1,645 13 
1,118 94 

175 29 
2,404 07 

543 10 
055 58 

2,007 44 
1,266 84

450 07 
012 62 
353 29

2 09 
284 49

301 09

208 89
4 16

502 88

1,003 36 2,839 58 10,850 38

From the 24 th to the 31st March, 1893. 
During the month of April, 1893. ...

do May do .......
do June do ......
do July do . ..
do Aug. do .......
do Sept. do ....
do Oct. do .......
do Nov. do .......
do Dec. do .......
do Jan., 1894.... 1.
do Feb. do .......
do March do ......
do April do .......
do May do ....

29 50 
1,521 26 

63 91 
1,2 '4 71 

949 70 
100 85 
232 04 

1,231 05 
743 19 

98 42 
1,664 75 

114 15 
282 71 

1,819 21 
94 00

236 80 
192 47 
57 44 
37 75 
14 00 

541 80

do
do
do
do
do

8 75do
360 50 

08 50 
325 74 
374 73 

31 00 
07 82 

480 57

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

10,149 45 2,797 99

X
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LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, 1st June, 1894.

Statement of Expenditure in each month classified under “ Sub-Headings,” from 
the 24th March, 1893 (the date of last audit) to the 31st May, 1894.

Books for the General 
Library. Books on 

American 
History.

Binding. Totals.

English. French.

$ cts. S cts. •$ cts. $•S cts. cts.

JOHN SMITH,
Acting Accountant.

LIBRARY OF FARLTAMENT.
Ottawa, 1st June, 1894.

Statement—Classified by Subjects—of the Expenditure on Books and Binding, trom 
the 24th March, 1893, to the 31st May, 1894, inclusive.

cts.

501 81 
2,329 88 

585 SO 
784 39 
670 43 
440 43 

41 78 
320 36 

1,382 53 
1,602 73 
4,008 51 

661 97 
90 05 

2,839 58 
530 13

Religion, Philosophy and Education. ..
History and Biography.............................
Geography and Travels.........................
Sciences................
Useful Arts ... .
Fine Arts..............
Sports and GamesR ports
Philology, mterary r
Belles Lettres...............................
Encyclopedias and Magazines^.
Law, Constitutional History,” 
Political Economy, Social Sci
Directories...............................
Binding................ ■.................
Insurance, Commission, Postage, etc

Total..........

Literary History and Bibliography

Parliamentary Papers, etc. ........
Commerce and Statistics ..

.... 10.850 38

JOHN SMITH,
Acting Accountant.
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Date. No. Amount.

1894.
May 2 ...............Adolphe Poisson.........................

The J. K. Bryant Co . . ..
Garretson, Cox & Co..............
Arthur Weir.............................
Boulanger & Marcotte..........
Josephine Gaulati.................
B. Ambrose...............................
E. Bartlett.................................
H. Turcotte.................................
Granger Frères.........................
Thomas Lynton........................

$
3153 2

do 3180 5
do 3181 1
do 3182 15
do 3183 3
do 3185 15
do 3187 15
do 3188 15
do 3189 2
do 31!K> 89
do 3191 12

8176 62

JOHN SMITH,
Acting Accountant.

Ordered, That the game do lie on the Table.
The Honourable Mr. Power moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Read 

(Quinté),
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General ; 

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before the Senate, a statement 
showing in detail the several sums paid for public printing for the year ending 30th 
June, 1883, and 30th June, 1893, respectively.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.

The Honourable Mr. Angers presented to the House a Bill (JJ) intituled : 
“ An Act further to amend the Post Office Act.”

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (71) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the New York, New England and Canada Company,” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (131) intituled : “An Act to incoi* 

porate the Nova Scotia Steel Company (Limited),” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (J) intituled : 

“ An Act declaring and confirming to William Roper Hull, certain water rights and 
privileges in Fish Creek, in the District of Alberta

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Read (Quinté), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

Name of the Person or Firm in whose favour, Cheque 
is drawn.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the Bill (122) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Petroleum Inspection Act,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Edmonton Street Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (73) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr,
Vl<laOrde7ed, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (154) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Acts respecting the Civil Service,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (155) intituled: “An Act further to 
amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts ’ was read a second time. 

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
R°b Ordered, T*hat the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 

Bill (68) intituled : “An Act respecting the Montreal Park and Island R.u way 
Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time. . • i at.. Viri-ilOn motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie,seconded by the Honourable Mi A idal,

That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far asit was
Ordered,

“ re,rr.i™onhd=H»no«,.bleMr.Ogilvie,seconded by .be Honourable Mr.Vidal,

it wasOrdered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.

it was That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways,Ordered,
Telegraphs and Harbours.

. brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
: “ An°Act further to amend the Fisheries Act, to which theyA Message 

Bill (145) intituled : 
desire the concurrence of this House.

STS the'lïonourabTo Mr Augers, seconded by «b. Honorable Mr. Robi

was

tamÆead, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow

banal Company,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
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The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 

it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the'said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Bail ways 

Telegraphs and Harbours.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bil 
■{100) intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the French Eiver Boom Company
(Limited),” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 

it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Boulton, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo referred to the Standing Committee on Eailways, 

Telegraphs and Harbours.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Cierk, with a Bill 

(82) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit Eiver Eailway Com
pany and the London and Port Stanley Eailway Company,” to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far 

it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 

Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo referred to the Standing Committee on Eailways, 

Telegraphs and Harbours.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

(126) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Criminal Code, 1892,” to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bobitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Bobitaille,
The House adjourned.

1

as
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, l£th July, 1894.

Reading PetitionsBringing up Petitions.

Notices of MotionsPresenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Friday, 13th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
i Tnw\8l94'That when Bill (T47) intituled : “ An Act respecting a certain Treaty 
1 J"ly ll-Th“ 'between Her Britannic Majestyand the President <**•*£* 

Republic,” is before the Senate for a second reading, he will move 
in amendment that the said Bill be not now read a second time, 
but that the said Treaty be returned to the Imperial Government 
with a request that negotiations may be reopened with a view ot 
Placing the trade relations between France and Canada upon a 
more eVitabl& and extended basis than is afforded by the Tieaty.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.-The letters E F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French

For Thursday, 12th July, 1894.

1 July 5—Second Reading (Bill 118) An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric
Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

2 July 9—Second Reading (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units of Electrical
sure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

3 Jul) 9 Second Reading (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of Fraudulent
Marking.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

4 July 10—iConsiderationlOfthe amendments made by the House of Commons to
(Bill CC) ‘The Indian Act.”—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

1894.

Mea-

Sale or

5 July 11—Committee of the Whole Housejon (Bill 122) An Act further to amend 
the 1 etroleum Inspection Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)_E.F.

6 July 11—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 154) An Act further to amend 
the Acts respecting the Civil Service.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

7 July 11—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 155) An Act further to amend 
the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts.—(Honourable 
Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

July 11—Second Reading (Bill 85) An Act to incorporate the Boynton Bicycle 
Electric Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Read, Quinté.)—E.

9 July 11—Second Reading (Bill 132) An Act respecting the Cobourg, Northum
berland and Pacific Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Read 
Quinté.)—E.

10 July 11—Second Reading (Bill lb9) An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and
Ottawa Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)-—E.

11 July 11—Second Reading (Bill JJ) An Act further to amend the Post Office Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

12 July 11 Second Reading (Bill 145) An Act further to amend the Fisheries Act.
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

13 July 11—Second Reading (Bill 126) An Act further to amend the Criminal Code,
1892.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

8
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No 65.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

the senate
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 12th July, 1894.

The Members convened were :—
The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

McKay,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Miller,

( Victoria),Montplaisir,
Murphy,

( Burlington), O’Donohoe,
McCollum, Ogilvie,
McClelan, Pelletier,
Mclnnes (Victoria), Perley,

Poirier,
Power,
Primrose,
Read (Quintf), 
Reesor, 
Robitaille, 
Scott,
Sullivan,
Tassi,
Vidal,
Wark.

Dever,
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Kirchhoffer,
Lougheed,
Macdonald

Allan,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton, 
Casgrain. 
Clemow,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Mac Innés
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (23) intituled : “ An Act to 
incorporate the^ Ed onto Street Railway Company,” reported that they had g

same to the House without
one

any amendment.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Perley, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele" 

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (82) intituled : “An Act 
respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company and the London and 
Port Stanley Railway Company,” reported that they had gone through the said 
Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any amend
ment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Maclnnes (Burlington), seconded by the 
Honourable Mr. Vidal, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways Tele

graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (138) intituled : “ An Act to 
incorporate the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company,” reported 
that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the 
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

same

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (68) intituled : “ An Act respect
ing the Montreal Park and Island Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to 
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow:—
Page 1, line 34.—After “ majority ” insert “ in value.”
Page 2, line 4.—Leave out “first” and insert “third.”
Page 2, line 10.—Leave out “ seven ” and insert “ five.”
Page 4, line 12.—Leave out the second “and” and insert “ may enter into an 

agreement with.”
Page 4j line 13.—Leave out from “Company ” to “for” in line 14.
Page 4, line 24.—Leave out from “the” to “shall” in line 25 and insert 

“ Company.”
'1 he said amendments being read a second time, and the question of 

put on each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the Seventieth Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 

it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Vidal, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
Ihe said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
1 he question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

concurrence

e3
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The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Eailways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (73) intituled : “ An Act re
specting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Eailway Comp'any,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an 
amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to 
receive it.

Ordered, That the Eeport be now received, and
The said.amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:—
Page 2, line 20.—After “ purpose ” insert “ at which meeting shareholders re

presenting at least two-thirds in value of the stock are present in person or repre
sented by proxy.”

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 
put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded oy the Honourable Mr.
Vidal, it was ; . .

Ordered, That the Seventieth Eule of this House be dispensed with in so tar as
it relates to the said Bill. ; ,,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Vidal, it was . ..

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be now read a third time.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they 
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (118) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Inspection of Electric Light,” was read a second time. , . Ar

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mi.
E° ^Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (117) intituled : “ An Act respecting
Units of Electrical Measure,” was read a second time. „niinn„w. Ml.

the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mi.On motion of
EObiOrderJd,That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

“ An Act in re-Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (123) intituled : 
straint of Fraudulent Sale or Marking ” was read a second time

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honouiable Mr.
E°b oldered WThat the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
on Monday next.

Thp "FTonse according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of thé amend-»e„« m,£ by Ihe Hou.eVCommoif.o .he Bill (CC) intituled. « An Act further 

10 “0° motion of t™e honourable Mr. Anger,, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

,f c,r «=n™.
that Honsetbattfae Senate doth "agree to the amendment, made to the sa.d Bill, 
without any amendment.

i, and put intoThe House, according to Order, was adjournea a 
the Bill (122) intituled :Committee of the Whole o 

Petroleum Inspection Act.

to
 P

- P
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In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Desjardins, from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
Without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Robitaille, it

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass"?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (154) intituled : “An Act further to amen 
the Acts respecting the Civil Service.”

was

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Vidal, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House with
out any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill (155) intituled : “ An Act further to amend th 
Act respecting ihe Judges of Provincial Courts.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (85) intituled : “An Act to incor
porate the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

was
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (132) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific .Railway Company,” was read a second 
time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (139) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Pontiac and Ottawa Railway Company,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Maclnnes (Burlington), it was .

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (JJ) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Post Office Act,” was read a second time. ,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
E°b Ordered,^That the said Bill be committed to a Committee,of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

“An Act further toPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (145) intituled : 
amend the Fisheries Act,” was read a second time. M

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Reordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (126) intituled: “An Act further to 
amend the Criminal Code, 1892,” was read a second time Mr

of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honoutable Mr.

Committee of the Whole House
On motion 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a 

to-morrow.
a Bille!:E5SH2:E=:iE£F™

The said Bill was read a first time. , , TTrmnurahlp MrOn motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable M .
P°WOrder^That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in

Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

so far as
it relates to the said Bill 

On motion of the
Power, it was , , ,.

Ordered That the said Bill be now read a second time.
Thp said’Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Perley, seconded by the Honourable Mi.

P”ôrlder^Th,t the .aid Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on Eailw.ye, 
Telegraphs and Harbours.

rence of this House.
On^nwMon'of'the Honourable^Mh". Clemow, seconded by .be Honourable Mr. 

Maclnnes (Burlington), it was



Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far’jfas

Mr' “oco”ded by th« “r.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly

Mr. Maelenes (BarHngton tj0n0ura*>le Ml* Clem0w, seconded by the Hoeo,treble 

T.legraph^a'nd Harbours!^ *° the Sto"diD8 <*—W»
was

Mr Eobkai>Uem0ti°n °f the IIonourabIe Mr- Angers, seconded by the Honourable 

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday, 13tli July, 1894.

Reading PetitionsBringing np Petitions.

Notices of MotionsPresenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
//

For Friday, 13th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—

lJulv 11—That when Bill (147) intituled: “An Act respecting a certain Treaty 
between Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the trench 
Republic,” is before the Senate for a second reading, he will move 
in amendment that the said Bill be not now read a second time, 
but that the said Treaty be returned to the Imperial Government 
with a request that negotiations may be reopened with a view of 
placing the trade relations between France and Canada upon a 
1 quitable and extended basis than is afforded by the Treaty.more e
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E. F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 13th July, 1894.
1894.

1 July 12—Third Reading (Bill 23) An Act to incorporate the Edmonton Street 
Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Lougheed.)

2 July 12—Third Reading (Bill 82) An Act respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railway Company and the London and Port Stanley Rail
way Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, Burlington.)

3 July 12—Third Reading (Bill 138) An Act to incorporate the Montreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay Railway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)

4 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill JJ) An Act further to amend
the Post Office Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

5 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 145) An Act further to amend
the Fisheries Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

6 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 126) An Act further to amend
the Criminal Code, 1892.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

For Monday, 16th July, 1894.

lJuly 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 118) An Act respecting the 
Inspection of Electric Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

2 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill lit) An Act respecting Units
of Electrical Measure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

3 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of
Fraudulent Sale or Marking.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.
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No. 66.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

4/

Friday, l3tli July, 1894.

The Members convened were:—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Mclnnes ( Victoria), Poirier, 
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Montplaisir,

Dever,
Dobson,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Lougheed,
Macdonald

Allan,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, de
Boulton,
Clemow,
De Blois, 
Desjardins,

Power,
Primrose,
Read {Quinté), 
Reesor.
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Franl:), 
Tassé,
Vidal.

( Victoria),Murphy, 
Ogilvie, 

{Burlington),Pelletier, 
Perley,

Maclnnes

McCallum



Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs nd Harbours, to whom was rcferr I the Bill (132) intituled : “An Act re
specting the Co bourg, Northumberland and Pacific Railway Company,” reported 
that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Power, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbouis, to whom was referred the Bill (57) intituled : “An Act to 
incorporate the Glciehen, Beaver Lake and Victoria Railway Company,” reported 
that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Perley, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (157) intituled : “An Act to 
again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Brockvil'e and New York 
Bridge Company,” reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed 
him to report the same to the House without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Mac Innés (Burlington), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (85) intituled : “ An Act to 
incorporate the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amend
ment, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to 
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows :—
Page 1, lino 20.—After “ Winnipeg ” insert “ to a point on the Niagara River.”
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence 

put thereon, it was agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Read (Quinté), seconded by the Honourable 

Mr. Power, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23) intituled : “An Act to incor
porate the Edmonton Street Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resMved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

542

Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Allan, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (139) intituled : “An Act to 
incorporate the Pontiac and Ottawa Railway Company,” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

5 U
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (82) intituled : “An Act respecting 
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company and the London and Port 
Stanley Railway Company,” was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (138) intituled : “ An Act to incor
porate the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Railway Company,” was read a 
third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (JJ) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the 
Post Office Act.”

In the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and ,
The Honourable Mr. Lougheed, from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
House without any amendment. , „ ,, Q.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir
Frank Smith, it was .

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill Was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their con-Ordered 

that House
currence.

Fisheries Act.”
In the Committee.

Title read and postponed.
Clauses one and two read and agreed to.
Upon the third clause being read, it 
Page 1 line 39.—Leave out from “ manner ’ to
Which’being objected to, it was resolved in the negative.
Upon the question being again put on the said clause, it was moved to amend

the same as follows:— „ „ . „ „ ,Page 1 line 42.—Leave out from “ cureu to 6 in page -a, line 4.
Which being objected to, it was resolved in the negative.
The said clause was then agreed to.
Fourth clause read and postponed.
Fifth clause read and agreed to.
Sixth clause read and postponed.

moved to amend the same as follows :— 
“ as.”

wad

fe .aid Commit»., reported
that they had taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and
had directed him to ask leave to sit again. trnnrlnv next

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (134) intituled : “ An Act respecting the utilization of the waters of the 
North-west Territories for Irrigation and other purposes," and to acquaint this 
House that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said 
Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
Bill (147) intituled: “An Act respecting a certain Treaty between Her Britannic 
Majesty and the President of the French Republic," to which they desire the con
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That on Monday next and for the remainder of the Session there be 
two distinct sittings of this House upon each day of the Session; the first of such 
sittings to begin at three o’clock in the afternoon and to continue until six o’clock in 
the afternoon unless the House bo sooner adjourned ; the second of such sittings to 
begin at eight o’clock in the evening and to continue until such time as the House 
adjourns, and that for all purposes of the Rules, Orders and Forms of Proceedings 
each of such distinct sittings be considered equivalent to a sitting day.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Robitaille,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o’clock in the afternoon.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, 16th July, 1894.

Reading ] ‘etitions.Bringing np Petitions.

Notices ol MotionsPresenting Reports of Committees.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
' /

For Monday, 16th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1SÜ4

1 July il—That when Bill (147) intituled : “An Act respecting a certain Treaty 
between Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the trench 
Republic,” is before the Senate for a second reading, he will 
in amendment that the said Bill be not now read a second time, 
but that the said Treaty be returned to the Imperial Government, 
with a request that negotiations may be reopened with a view ot 
niacino- the trade relations between France and Canada upon a 

“quitable and extended basis than is afforded by the Treaty.

move

more e
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Monday, 16'th July, 1894.
1894.

1 July 13—Third Eeading (Bill 139) An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and Ottawa 
Eailway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

2 July 13—Third Eeading (Bill 132) An Act respecting the Cobourg, Northumber
land and Pacific Eailway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Maclnnes, 
Burlington.)—E.F.

3 July 13—Third Eeading (Bill 57) An Act to incorporate the G-leichen, Beaver
Lake and Victoria Eailway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Perley.) 
—E.F.

4 July 13—Third Eeading (Bill 157) An Act to again revive and further amend
the Act to incorporate the Brockville and New York Bridge Com
pany.—(Honourable Mr. Clemow.)—E.F.

5 July 13—Third Eeading (Bill 85) An Act to incorporate the Boynton Bicycle
Electric Eailway Company.—(Honourable Mr. Eead, Quinté.)— 
E.F.

6 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 126) An Act further to amend
the Criminal Code, 1892.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

7 July 13—House again in Committee of the Whole on (Bill 145) An Act further 
to amend the Fisheries Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 118) An Act respecting the 
Inspection of Electric. Light.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

9 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units 
of Electrical Measure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

10 July 12—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of
Fraudulent Sale or Marking.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

11 July 1 —Second Eeading (Bill 147) An Act respecting a certain Treaty between
Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the French Eepublic. 
—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.

8
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Monday, l(>tli duly, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JOBES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

McCallum,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Ogilvie,
Perley,

{Burlington),Poirier,

Pmoer,
Price,
Primrose,
Reesor,
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank) 
Sullivan,
Tassé,

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Guévremont
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Mac Innés

Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,
Clemow,
De Blois,
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Prayers.

The Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, from the Standing Committee on Hallways 
Telegraphs and Harbours, presented the following Report. J ’

Ordered, That it bo received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, and it is as follows:—

The Senate,
Committee Room No. 8,

Monday, 16th July, 1894.
The Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, be? leave to 

report as follows:—
Your Committee recommend that for the remainder of the session their quor 

be reduced to five members. ^
All which is respectfully submitted.

um

H. A. N. KAULBACH,
Acting Chairman.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
McLaren, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.
The Honourable Mr. Kaulbach, from the Standing Committee on Railways. 

Telegraphs and Harbours,to whom was referred the Bill (100) intituled: “An Act 
to incorporate the French River Boom Company ^ Limited),” reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Clemow, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at the next sitting of the House.
The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, 
Than an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty the Queen, in the follow

ing words :—
To the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty :

Most Gracious Sovereign :
We, Your Majesty’s datiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada,

in Parliament assembled, most humbly beg to tender Your Majesty our cordial 
congratulations upon the birth of a son to His Royal Highness the Duke, and Her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of York; and we beg leave most respectfully to assure 
Your Majesty of the great joy and satisfaction which we derive from this auspicious 
event.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously 
resolved in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Scott, it was

Ordered, That the said Address be engrosed, and that His Honour the Speaker 
do sign the same on behalf of the Senate.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott 
it was

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the House of Commons, by one of the Masters 
in Chancery, to acquaint that House that the Senate has adopted the said Address to 
Her Most (iracious Majesty and to request their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott,
That a Message be sent from this House to congratulate His Royal Highness the 

Duke of York and Her Royal Highness the Duchess of York, upon the joyful occasion 
of the birth of a son to Their Royal Highnesses.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously re
solved in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
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The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Scott, 
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General 

in the following words :—
To His Excellency the Eight Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton-Gordon, 

Earl of Aberdeen, Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and Kellie 
in the Peerage of Scotland, Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of Aberdeen, 
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baronet of Nova Scotia, Governor Gen
eral of Canada.

May it Please Your Excellency
We, Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada in Parliament 

assembled, have resolved to send a message of congratulation to Their Royal High- 
the Duke and Duchess of York upon the joyful occasion of the birth of 

to Their Royal Highnesses.
We beg leave to approach Your Excellency with our respectful request that you 

will bo pleased to transmit the said message to their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York in such way as Your Excellency may see fit.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously re
solved in the affirmative, and 

Ordered accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed, and that IIis Honour the Speaker 

do sign the same on behalf of the Senate.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 

General by such members of this House as are members of the Privy Council.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (139) intituled : “ An Act to incor 

porate the Pontiac and Ottawa Railway Company.” was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative,
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

a sonnesses

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (132) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific Railway Company,” was read a third time. 

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (57) intituled : ‘‘ An Act to incor

porate the Gleichen, Beaver Lake and Victoria Railway Company, was read a third

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It Was resolved in the affirmative, , ■ .
Ordered That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (157) intituled: “An Act to again 

revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Brockville and New Yoik 
Bridge Company,” was read a third time. q

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass .
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go d.wn to 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (85) intituled : “ An Act to incor

porate the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway Company, was, as amended, read a
1 *‘1 ‘^The*question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?

the House of Commons and acquaint 
amendment.



The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (126) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Criminal Code,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith, it

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the next sitting of the House.
to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and again put 
Whole on the Bill (145) intituled : “ An Act further to

was

into a Committee of th 
amend the Fisheries Act.

In the Committee.
Fourth clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 50.—Leave out from “ therefor ” to “ 5” in page 4, line 11 and 

insert :
“ 14. From the time of low water nearest six of the clock in the afternoon 

“ of every Saturday to the time of low water nearest six of the clock in the fore- 
“ noon of every Monday in tidal waters, and from six of the clock in the afternoon 

of every Saturday to six of the clock in the forenoon of the following Monday in 
“ non-tidal waters, all sedentary fishing stations and weirs, and all pound and trap- 
“ nets> seines, gill-nets and other apparatus used for catching fish under license, 
“ sha11 t>e so raised, closed and adapted so as to admit of the ' free passage of fish 

through, by, or out of the same, and during such close time no one shall catch 
“ fish in such sedentary fishing stations, weirs, pounds or trap-nets, seines, gill-nets 
“ or other apparatus used for catching fish under license.”

Sixth clause reconsidered and amended as follows :—
Page 5, line lti.—Leave out from “ continued ” to “ 7 ” in lino 21 and insert:

Provided always, that the provisions of this section shall not apply until on 
and after the 1st of May, 1895, to saw-mill owners and employees of any saw-mill 
situate on any stream which was wholly or partially exempt from the operation of 
said subsection two of section fifteen hereby repealed.”

Seventh and eighth clauses road and agreed to.
Ninth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 6, line 5.—Leave out from “subsection” to “ 8" in line 15.
Tenth and eleventh clauses read and agreed to.
The title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Per ley, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments he now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Robitaille, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time at the next sitting 

of the House.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (118) intituled : “An Act respecting the In
spection of Electric Light.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Clauses one, two and three read and agreed to.

552

Pt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they 
desire their concurrence. J

tf. O ~



At Eight o’clock in the evening the House met.

The Members convened were :—
The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

McCallum,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Ogilvie,
Perley,

( Burlington),Poirier.

Power,
Price,
Primrose,
Read (Quinti), 
Reesor,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sullivan,
Tassé.

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Guêvremont
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Maclnnes

Allan,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerçse,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Burns,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tho Bill (100)'“•aïiEïïî s 1xs u -
It was resolved in the affirmative.

that HouAJohe Wtt'h.™ pM^TtheLd Bill without any amendment.

uled “An Act to incor- 
read a third time.

House of Commons and acquaint
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' Fourth clause read and amended as follows:—
Page 1, line 33.—Leave out “ four ” and insert “ three.”
Clauses five to eleven, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause twelve read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 14.-—After the first “May” insert “after examination as to then- 

qualification.”
Clauses thirteen and fourteen read and agreed to.
Fifteenth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 35.—After “ continued ” insert “ unless objected to by the pur

chaser.”

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress therein, and had directed
him to ask leave to sit again. . f

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again at tho next sitting of 
the House, and that it do then stand as the First item on the Orders of the Day.

motion of tho Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by tho HonourableThen, on 
Mr. Kobitaille,

The House adjourned until eight o’clock this evening.

3 =
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tWniTr?6 <?IdeiA0f ^ Pily boin« read f01‘ fhe third reading of the Bill H45) in 
ltnled. An Act further to amend the Fisheries Act, as amended ; ” ^ '

Smith'0 IIonour:lbl° Mr‘ moyed, seconded by the Honourable Sir Frank

That the said Bill bo now read a third time.
ableMr!KaXchbleMr'r0VVUr’ " amendment> moved, seconded by the Honour-

That the said Bill bo not now read a third time, but that it be amended hv 
Ah"11?? °f|t sab?e®tl°n 5 of the section (10a) proposed to be added to the “Fisheries therefor :—° ^ ^ of tbo Bil1' aad substituting the following subsection

ada shall hefnrnChS° °‘' Pack!lbrcc°ntaining lobsters canned, preserved or cured in Can- 
ada shall before bemg removed from thefactory or canning establishment where such 
obsteis have been canned, preserved or cured, bo marked, labelled or stamped with

year'in'ivhich such'lobs iff th° ProPrif0r of 6uch factory or establishment and the 
year in which such lobsters are canned, preserved or cured, and with such other nar 
ticulars as may be prescribed by Order in Council P
affirmative"0611011 °fCOneUrrenC0 b°ing pUt thoreon> the same

The question being again put upon the main motion

K» by
i he question of concurrence being put thereon, th 

resolved in the negative.
affirmative"06110" bei"S agai" PUt °n the main motion> the

The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly 
fhe question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass? 
it was resolved in the affirmative.

that IIodusre°dthathtaiL^e Cl6rn d° g° dr? t0n the House of Commons and acquaint 
.h?y p with ,ev”ral <•

was resolved in the

striking out clause 8.
e same was, on a division, 

same was resolved in the

ra Kss^s5S?lKrwl to ,ho Sc“atc'-
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and they are as follow:—

( Vide Sessional Papers, No. .)

adjourned during pleasure, and again put 
the Bill (118) intituled : “ An Act respecting the

The House, according to Order 
into a Committee of the Whole 
Inspection of Electric Light."

, was
on

In the Committee.

v auses sixteen to eighteen, inclusive, severally read and agreed to 
Aiinoteenth clause read and amended as follows-—
I age 4, line 14.—After “ aforesaid ”„„ .. , insert “ and the purchaser or the contractor

meter used/’ a ^ C°9t °f th° P:,rty in fault, require the verification of the
Clauses twenty to twenty-two, inclusive, severally read and agreed to 
Clause twenty-three read and amended as follows ■—
Fage 4, line 32.— After “ decision ” insert :—

^i16 purchaser may, at any time, on payment of a fee to
snnn]icThln,iG0UnCI ’ Ca °n, an inspector to test the pressure o 
supplied by the contractor and to furnish a certificate thereof."

Clauses twenty-four and twenty-five read and agreed to 
Clause twenty-six read and amended as follows:—
Page 5, line 11.—Leave out from “general" to “ and.”

by the

t
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The remaining clauses of the Bill severally read and agreed to.
The title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ogilvie, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with certain 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time at the first sitting 

of the Senate to-morrow.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (126) intituled : “ An Act further to amend 
the Criminal Code, 1892.”

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 18.— Leave out from “part” to “by” in lino 27. 
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Boulton, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amend
ment.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now received.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time at the first sitting 

of the Senate to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 

the Bill (73) intituled : “ An Aet respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Rail
way Company,” and also the Bill (68) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Montreal 
Park and Island Railway Company,” and to acquaint this House that they have 
agreed to the amendments made by the Senate to the said Bills, without any amend
ment.

Thor,, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith,

The House adjourned.

V
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, 17tli July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Tuesday, 17th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Boulton :—
1894.

July 11—That when Bill (147) intituled : “An Act respecting a certain Treaty 
between Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the French 
Republic,” is before the Senate for a second reading, he will move 
in amendment that the said Bill be not now read a second time, 
but that the said Treaty be returned to the Imperial Government, 
with a request that negotiations may be reopened with a view of 
placing the trade relations between France and Canada upon a 
more equitable and extended basis than is afforded by the Treaty.

1
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
when the Orders ofNote —The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages 

1 Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in 1 rench.

For Tuesday, 17th July, 1894.
1 July1!?—Third Reading (Bill 118) An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric 

J Light, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.b.

July 16—Third Reading ((Bill 126) An Act further to amend the Criminal Code, 
J 1892, as amended.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—L.2

3 July 12-Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 117) An Act .respecting Units 
of Electrical Measure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.) E. .

4 July 12-Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of 
y Fraudulent Sale or Marking.—(Honouraole Mr. Angers.) k .

—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.
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No. 68.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

//

Tuesday, 17th. July, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

McCollum,
McKindsey,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Ogilvie,
Perley,

(Burlington),Poirier,

Power,
Price,
Read (Quinté), 
Reesor,
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Franl:), 
Sullivan,
Tassé.

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Maclnnes

Allan,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Burns,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

tec«Cl
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Prayers.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (118) intituledAn Act respecting 
the Inspection of Electric Light,” was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (126) intituled : “ An Act further to 
amend the Criminal Code, 1892,” was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with 
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (117) intituled : “An Act respecting Units of Electrical 
Measure;”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith, it

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the first sitting of the House to

amendment, to which theyan

was

morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (123) intituled : “ An Act in restraint of Fraudulent Sale or 
Marking

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the next sitting of the House.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (147) inti

tuled : “An Act respecting a certain Treaty between Her Britannic Majesty and the 
President of the French Eepublic

The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Sir Frank
Smith,

That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The Honourable Mr. Boulton, in amendment, moved, That the said Bill be not now 

read a second time, but that the said Treaty be returned to the Imperial Government, 
with a request that negotiations may be reopened with a view of placing the trade 
relations between France and Canada upon a more equitable and extended basis than 
is afforded by the Treaty.

After Debate.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulton, it was
Ordered, That further Debate on the said Motion be postponed until the next 

sitting of the House, and that it do then stand as the First Item on the Orders of the 
Day.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
(160) intituled : “An Act respecting Dominion Lands,” to which they desire the 
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the first sitting of the 

House to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

(161) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Act respecting Ocean Steamship 
Subsidies,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.



The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate on the Honour
able Mr. Boulton’s motion in amendment to the Honourable Mr. Angers motion, viz.: 
That the Bill ("147) intituled : “An Act respecting a certain Treaty between Her 
Britannic Majesty a d the President of the French Republic,” be now read a second 
time viz. : That th said Bill be not now read a second time, but that th said 
Treaty he returned to the Imperial Government, with a request that negoti lions 
may be reopened with a view of placing the trade relations between France and 
Canada upon a more equitable and extended basis than is afforded by the Tieaty.

After further Debate. ,. ., , . .,
The question of concurrence being put thereon ; the House divided and the

being called for, they were taken down as follow:—
Contents :

The Honourable Messieurs 
Merner,

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs 

Lougheed,
McMillan,

names

Scott.—5.McLaren,Boulton,
McCallum,

Poirier,
Price,Cochrane, 

De Blois,
Allan,
Angers,

561

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the

House.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 

Sir Frank Smith,
The House adjourned until eight o’clock this evening.

At Eight o’clock in the evening the House met.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Power,
Price,
Bead (Quinté), 
Beesor,
Bobitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sullivan,
Tassé.

McCallum, 
McKindsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner, 
Montplaisir, 
Murphy, 
Ogilvie, 
Perley, 

(Burlington),Poirier,

De Blois.
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
Lougheed,
Maclnnes

Allan,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Burns,
Clemow,
Cochrane,

© 
ri
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Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Burns,
Clemow,

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,

So it was resolved in the negative.
The question being again put upon the main motion,
The Honourable Mr. McCallum. in amendment, moved, seconded by the Honour

able Mr. Boulton,
That the said Bill be not now read a second time, but that it be read a second 

time this day six months.
The question of concurrence being put thereon ; the Hous.e divided : and the 

being called for, they were taken down as follow :—

Maclnnes Bead (Quinté), 
(Burlington), Bobitaille, 

Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Ogilvie,
Perley,

Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sullivan,
Tassé.—30.

Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs 

Merner,Boulton,
McCallum

McLaren, Scott.—5.

Non-Contents :
The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Burns,
Clemow,

Cochrane,
DeBiois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Guévremont,

Kaulbach,
McMillan,
Maclnnes

Poirier,
Price,
Read (Quinté), 

(Burlington),Bobitaille,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sullivan,
Tassé.—28.

Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Ogilvie,

So it was resolved in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
The same was, on the same division reversed, resolved in the affirmative,
And the said Bill was read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

at the first sitting of the House to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 

Sir Frank Smith,
The House adjourned.

V
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Wednesday, 18th July, 1894.

Bringing np Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

i

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
*

Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of 
Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Wednesday, 18th July, 1894.
1.894.

July 17—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units 
of Electrical Measure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

1

July 17—Second Reading (Bill 160) An Act respecting Dominion Lands.—(Hon
ourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

July 17—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 123) An Act in restraint of 
Fraudulent Sale or Marking.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

July 17—Second Reading (Bill 161) An Act further to amend the Act respecting 
Ocean Steamship Subsidies.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

July 17—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 147) An Act respecting a cer
tain Treaty between Her Britannic Majesty and the President of 
the French Republic.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)—E.F.

2

3

4

5
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No. 69.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

"Wednesday, 18th. Jnly, 1894.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONHS BOSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Price,
Primrose,
Bead (Quint i), 
Beesor,
Bobitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir FranI:'), 
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Tassé.

Me Ki.idsey, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 
Merner,

Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,
Ferguson (Niagara), Montplaisir, 
Guivremont,
Kaulbach,
Lougheed,
Maclnnes

Allan,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Burns,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,

Murphy, 
Ogilvie, 
Perley, 
Poirier, 

(Burlington),Power,
McCallum,
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Prayers.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (117) intituled: ‘-An Act respecting Units of Electrical 
Measure ; ”

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the first sitting of the House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (160) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
Dominion Lands,” was read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith, it was

Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates to the said Bill.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 
Frank Smith, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into 

Committee of the Whole on the Bill (123) intituled : “ An Act in restraint of 
Fraudulent Sale or Marking.”

a

In the Committee.
Title read and postponed.
Clauses one and two read and agreed to.
Clause three read and amended as follows :—
Page 1, line 21.—Leave out “ of ” and insert “ not exceeding.” 
Clauses four, five and six read and agreed to.
Schedule A read and agreed to.
Schedule B amended by striking out the provision relating to Honey. 
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Boulton, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with certain 
amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
Anil the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 

it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

hat House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill (161) in
tituled : “An Act further to amend the Act respecting Ocean Steamship Subsidies; ” 

The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Sir Frank
Smith
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That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After debate,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Snowball, seconded by the Honourable Hr. 

Burns,
The further debate on the said motion was adjourned until the next sitting of 

the House.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable 
Sir Frank Smith,

The House adjourned.

At Eight o’clock in the evening the House met.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Power,
(.Burlington), Price,

Primrose,

MaclnnesDe Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,
Drummond,

Allan,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Burns,
Clemow,
Cochrane,

McCallum, 
McLaren, 
McMillan, 

Ferguson (Niagara'), Merner,
Montplaisir, 
Murphy, 
Ogilvie,

Read (Quinti), 
Robitaille,
Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Snowball,
Tassé.

Guévremont
Kaulbach,
Lougheed,

The House according to Order, resumed the adjourned debate on the Honour
able Mr. Angers’ motion, viz. : “ That the Bill (161) intituled : ‘ An Act further to 
amend the Act respecting Ocean Steamship Subsidies, be now read a second time.

After further debate,
The'question being put upon the said motion, the same 

affirmative, and
The said Bill was read a second time accordingly.

of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir
with in so far as

was resolved in the

On motion
Frank Smith, it was ,. ,

Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed
it rel^es^®t^® ,he'’Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Sir 

Frank Smith, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now . ,
The said Bill was then, on a division, read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. „ i
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquain 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

read a third time.



, age was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return
the Bill (V) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the ‘Insurance Act,’” and to 
acquaint this House that they have passed this Bill with several amendments to 
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

_ again read by the Clerk, and they are as follow
1 age 1, line 1(>.—After “following” insert “subseclions.”
1 age 1, line 25.—After “deposited ” insert the following as subsection 5 :_
“ 5. If at any time it appears that a company has on deposit with the Minister 

a sum in excess of the amount required under the provisions of this Act, the Treasury 
Board may, upon being satisfied that the interest of the company’s Canadian policy
holders will not be prejudiced thereby, and upon the giving of such notice, and the 
exercise of such other precautions, as may seem expedient, authorize the withdrawal 
ot the amount of such excess or such portion thereof as may be eemed dvis- 
able; provided that such withdrawal may 
notice.”

The said amendments were

l’age 2, line 9.—After “Secretary” insert “Actuary.”
1 age -, line 41. After “affairs” insert “at the balancing day of the company in 

the preceding year.” "
Page 2, line 45.—Leave out from “form" to “as.”
Page 3, line 2.—Leave out from “agent” to “in” in line 3.
Page 3, line 3 —Leave out from “Canada” to “and” in line 4.
Page 3, line 5.—Leave out “or.”
Page 3, line 6.—After “President” insert “or Managing Director.”
Page 3, line 7.—Leave out “each.”
Page 3, line 11.—After “therefrom” insert the following:—“Provided that in 

the case of any company having in Canada in addition to such chief agent, one or 
more general agents reporting to the head office, and not to such chief agent the 
requirements of this subsection shall be sufficiently complied with by such chief 
agent keeping on file at the chief agency, in addition to the necessary records and 
documents relating to the business transacted by or through such chief agent, an
nual statements of the business transacted by each such general agent, duly verified 
by the oath of each such general agent, and such additional records and documents 
transmitted through the company’s head office as shall, taken Wether show the 
company’s entire Canadian business.”

Page 3, line 12.—Leave out from “4" to “Act,” inclusive, in line 18 and insert :
“4. The statements of the business of general agents in the next preceding sub

section prov ided for, shall be made up to the thirty-first day of December in each 
year, and the blank forms for such statements shall, on application, be furnished by 
the superintendent.

“5. In the case of any company not availing itself of the proviso contained in 
subsection three of this section, such subsection shall be read and construed with
out reference to such proviso, and as if the said proviso and the subsection next 
preceding this subsection did not exist.

“6. In every case where a company, incorporated, or legally formed, elsewhere 
than in Canada, has heretofore made and filed with the Minister statements verified 
under oath, it is hereby declared that such statements and verification were and 
shall be deemed to have been, and to be sufficient within the intent and meaning of 
this section.”

Page 3, line 19.—Leave out “5 ’’ and insert “7.”
Page 3, line 22.—Leave out “three ” and insert “ two.”
Page 3, line 23.—Leave out “ 6 ” and insert “ 8.”
Page 4, line 6.—After “ person ” insert the following as clause B :—
8. Subsection one of section thirty-five of the said Act is hereby repealed, and 

the following substituted therefor :— *
“ 35. In computing or estimating the reserve necessary to be held in order to 

cover its liability to policy-holders in Canada, each company may employ any of the 
standard tables of mortality as used by it in the construction of its tables, but there 
shall be set apart and credited to such reserve in each year out of the interest earned
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in the year, a sum equal to four and one-half per cent penannum on the amount of 
the reserve as at the end of the preceding year, together with such further additions 
from premiums received during the year, if any, as shall be necessary to bring the 
reserve up to the standard provided bysubsection ten of section twenty-five of this Act: 
Provided, that in no case shall a company be required to maintain reserve in excess of 
that provided for by the said subsection ten of section twenty-five of this Act; but if 
it appears to the superintendent that the reserve as computed by the company falls 
below that above provided for, he shall report the same to the Minister, who may 
thereupon direct the superintendent to compute, or to procure to be computed under 
his supervision, the reserve on the basis therein mentioned, and the amount so com
puted, if it differs materially from the return made by the company, may be substi
tuted in the annual statement of assets and liabilities ; and in such case the company 
shall furnish to the superintendent, on application, the full particulars of each of its 
policies necessary for such computation, and shall pay to the superintendent an 
amount at the rate of three cents for each policy or bonus addition so computed, 
which amount he shall pay over to the Minister. ’

Page 4, line 10.—After “ which ” insert “ is authorized to assure or.”
Page 4, line 13.—Leave out “registration or.”
Page 5, line 33.—After “10” insert the following : “ the said Act is hereby further 

amended by adding the following section thereto, immediately after section six, 
provided that the section so added shall not interfere with the renewal of licenses 
heretofore granted or with any application for license pending on the first day ot 
April in the present year, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four . 6 A.

Pa<r6 6 line 17.—Leave out from “ 6 ” to “ 1894,” inclusive, in line 19.
Pa<re 6’ line 20.—After “11" insert the following: “The said Act is hereby 

furtherlménded by adding the following section thereto immediately after section 
6 A, provided that the section so added shall not interfere with the renewal ot 
licemes heretofore granted :—6 B.”

Page 6, line 42.—Leave out from the second “ of” to 
insert ^ this ^

Page 7 line 1.—Leave out from “ 12 ” to “ meeting," inclusive, in line 13.
Page ?’line 14.—After “ 13 ” insert the following: “The said Act is hereby 

furtheramènded by adding the following section thereto immediately after section 
28, provided that the section so added shall apply to any contract of life insurance
now existing or hereafter entered into : 28 A. .... .

Page 7 line 16.—Leave out “ The Insurance Act • and insert this Act.„
Page 7* line 33.—Leave out “ The Insurance Act ” and insert “this Act.
Pa^e 7 line 33 —After “ Act ” insert the following as clauses C and D.

“Act" in line 43, and

Clause C.
The said Act is hereby further amended by adding the following section thereto

imm‘Sel>«ftheTu^pose^f carrying out the provisions of this Act, the Superin
tendent of Insurance /hereby authorized and empowered to address any enquiries 
to any' insurance company licensed under this Act, or to the president, mana 
actuary or secretary thereof in relation to its assets, investments, liabilities, doin s 
or conditions, or any other matter connected with its business or transactions, and it 
shall be the duty of any company so addressed to promptly reply in wri mg 3 
such enquiries."

Clause D.

COm^^:iN//£^"n;th^1contained in its Charter or Act of Incorpor-

0) u



JnveKiS P0Wer °f the Parliament of Canada, shall have the right hereafter to 
,tB fl'ndr 01;any of thTem except in or upon the securities and in the manner 

r»n«Hing’ th#.atL'’ t08ay:—the debentures, bonds, stocks or other securities of 
nr ?n an? Provi“c® Canada, or of any municipal corporation in Canada,

n debentures of any building society, loan or investment company, water works 
company, gas company, street railway company, by whatever power operated, elec-
nnt ZL°rfi?rerCTpan^ electric railway company, when the line of railway does 
not exceed fifteen miles in length, although not merely street railways, every-such 
company being a company incorporated in Canada, or on the security of life insurance 
policies including their own, or on the security of any of the said debentures, bonds 
stocks or securities, or on the security of paid-up shares of any building society, loan 
or othei cornpany above mentioned, such paid-up shares having a market value 
ot at Isn't twenty-five per cent premium, or on the security of the stock of
wyn,°Lthefthi,a,"mred Ban ln JCanada under 8Uch regulations as shall be determined 
by 01 dei of the Treasury Board, and whether such debentures, bonds, stocks securi
ties, policies or shares are assigned absolutely or conditionally or by assignment in 
the nature of a charge or mortgage thereon to the company or to any officer of the
st°oTlLaTh°J t h6r r61'8?0 m UTl for the comPany. and >» or on the public consols, stocks, debentures, bonds or other securities of the United Kingdom, or the United
States, or on the security of real estate, or in or on mortgage security thereon or 
"It 8ecaflty of leaseholds for term or terms of years, or in ground rents on real 

eH°'' interests in real propeity or mortgage security thereon in 
any piovince of Canada; and may take, receive and hold all or any of such securi
ties in the name of the company, or in the name of trustees as aforesaid for the 
company, whether for funds invested by being advanced or paid in the purchase of
property XTifoZi tl 00np“>' °" the “curily of “7 of .™h cl»». of

(2 ) Any investment or loan above uthorized to be made may be on such terms 
and conditions, and in such manner, an at such times, and for such sums, and in 
such sums of repayment, whether of principal or interest or principal and interest, 
as the directors from time to time determine, and also either in satisfaction of or as 
collateral security for, debts to the company or judgments recovered against any 
PerRon o-' ^y corporate in its behalf, or in security for the payment thereof or of

trie

(3.) Provided that any such company may take any additional security of any
nature to further secure the repayment of any liability to the company, or to further
•ThoriJS ton”-d°.C5y0„f?K„fdt,h6 S"C"ri,ie‘ “P“ WhiCh the e0mp“y “ ,‘bOTe 

« •+ ^ Provided also that any such company may invest or deposit such portion 
ot its funds in foreign securities as is necessary or desirable for the maintenance of 
any formgn branch ; and such investment or deposit when not required by the law 
of the country where such branch is established but deemed desirable in the interest 
of such blanch, shall not exceed $100,000 Canadian currency.

(5.) Provided further that any such company doing business in the United 
otates, in the event of the reserve or re-insurance value upon its outstanding 
policies in force in the United States, exceeding the amount which may be invested 
or deposited under the authority of the next preceding subsection, may invest its 
funds in the bonds or debentures of any of the States of the United States, or of any 
o the municipalities in the United States, or in mortgages on real estate therein ; 
but in such event the amount so invested in the United'States, including any sum 
invested or deposited under the authority of the said next preceding subsection shall 
notât any time exceed the said reserve or re-insurance value upon all its said out
standing policies in force in the United States.

(6.) Provided further that any such company doing business in the United King
dom, in the event of the reserve or re-insurance value upon its outstanding policies 
in torce in the United Kingdom exceeding the amount which may be invested or 
deposited under the authority of subsection four of this section, may invest its funds 
in the bonds or debentures of any of the municipalities of the United Kingdom or in
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mortgages on real estate therein ; but in such event the amount so invested in the 
United Kingdom, including any sum invested or deposited under the authority of 
the said subsection four of this section shall not at any time exceed the said reserve 
or re-insurance value upon all its said outstanding policies in force in the United 
Kingdom. The reserve or re-insurance value mentioned in this and the next pre
ceding subsection shall be computed according to the existing Dominion Govern
ment standard.

(7.) Every such company is hereby authorized to invest its funds in and upon 
the securities in the manner and under the conditions in this section set forth."

In the Preamble.
Page 1, line 3,—After “ advice ” insert “and consent.”
Page 1, line 4.—After “ follows ” insert the following as clause A :—

Clause A.
1. Paragraph (Jc) of section two of “ The Insurance Act ” is hereby amended by 

adding thereto the following words : “ and any other written contract of insurance 
whether contained in one or more documents."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration at the first 
sitting of the House to-morrow, and that it do then stand as the First Item on the 
Orders of that day.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and 
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (147) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
a certain Treaty between Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the French Re
public.”

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Desjardins, from the said Committee, reported that they 

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
House without any amendment. , , TT .r

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
R°b Ordered That the said Bill be read a third time at the first sitting of the House 

and that it do then stand as the Second Item on the Orders of that day.to-morrow.
a BillA Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with 

(158) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Inland Revenue Act, to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time. 3 ,r„
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mi.

Rob-Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the first sitting of the 

House to-morrow.
a BillA Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Cierk, with 

(149) intituled - “An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the >ioith-west 
Territories," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time. , , . ,,On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Robitaille, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a 
House to-morrow.

second time at the first sitting of the

motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the HonourableThen, on 
Mr. Robitaille,

The House adjourned.
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Thursday, 19th July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions.

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Thursday, 19th July, 1894.

By the Honourable Mr. Angers:—
1894.

1 July 18—When the amendments made by the House of Commons to the Bill (V) 
intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Insurance Act,” are 
taken into consideration, he will move that the 27th of the said 
amendments be amended as follows :—

Page 7, line 16.—After the words “ Treasury Board,” in clause 
eu th.6 following words : “ and in the stocks of such companies 

of the above description which have issued no bonds, and in the 
‘ bonds of the Bell Telephone Company.”
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ORDERS OE TL1E DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Thursday, 19th July, 1894.
First Item.

1 July 18—Consideration of amendments made by the House of Commons to (Bill V) 
An Act further to amend the Insurance Act.—(Honourable Mr. 
Angei s.)

July 18—Third Reading (Bill 147) An Act respecting a certain Treaty between 
Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the French Republic. 
—(Honourable Mr. Angprs.)—B.F.

July 18—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units 
of Electrical Measure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.

July 18—Second Reading (Bill 158) An Act further to amend the Inland Revenue 
Act.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

July 1 —Second Reading (Bill 149) An Act further to amend the Acts respecting 
the North-west Territories.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

2

3

4
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No. 70.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Thursday, 19th July, 1894.

The Members convened were:—
The Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs 

Machinesj Price,
{Burlington),Bead {Quinté), 

Bobitaille,
Scott,
Smith {Sir Franl:), 
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Tassé.

Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,

Ferguson {Niagara), Montplaisir, 
Guévremont, Murphy,
Kaulbach, Ogilvie,

Power,

Allan,
Angers,
Armand, 
Bellerose, 
Bernier, 
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,

McCallum,
McLaren,
McMillan,
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Prayers.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table •—
By the Honourable Mr. Scott,—Of the Corporation of the Town of Niag

j he House, according to Order, proceeded to the consideration of the amend
ments made by the House of Commons to the Bill (V) intituled “An Act 
further to amend the Insurance Act.” y " 'aLt

The HonouraMe Mr Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Bowell 
That the said amendments be now agreed to. ’

the B$i^Inn“ (BaHingt0u)-in amendment, moved, seconded by

i;>~il amc/hnoi® amen<^ment8 agreed to with the exception of clause “D" in the

The questioii of concurrence being put thereon, the 
resolved in the affirmative.

The question being again put 
resolved in the affirmative.

ara.

same was, on a division, 

the main motion, as amended, the same

Ordered That a Message be sent to the House of Commons by one of the 
Masters in Chancery, to acquaint that House that the Senate have agreed to their 
amendments made to the said Bill with the exception of clause “D” in the 27th 
amendment, to which they disagree ; for the reason that the Senate considers le-ns- 
lation on the subject thereof should be postponed until another Session.

on was

House of Commons, to which they desire the concurrence of this House 
The said Bill was read a first time.

Bowell1 novas’ °f ^ H°n0urable Mr- An£ei's> seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ordered, that the horty-first Buie of this House be dispensed with in 
it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently

1 he said Bill was then read a second time accordingly
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded" by the Honourable Mr 

Bowell, it was,
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass'?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, I hat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acauaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(159) intituled : An Act respecting the Land Subsidy to the Canadian Pacific Bail
way Company, to which they desire the concurrence of this House 

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi- 

Angers, it was, •
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at the next sitting of the

and

so far as

„A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(165) intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act respecting Dominion Notes ” to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at the next sitting of the 

House. 6
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A Message was brought from the House of Gommons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (T) intituled: “An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon,” and to 
acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (123) intituled : “ An Act in restraintof Fraudulent Sale or Marking; ” also 

The Bill (126) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Criminal Code, 1892;
also

The Bill (118) intituled : “ An Act respecting the Inspection of Electric Light
and also

The Bill (145) intituled : “ An Act further to amend the Fisheries Act,” and to 
acquaint this House that they have agreed to the amendments made by the Senate 
to the said Bills, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return 
the Bill (JJ) intituled: “An Act further to amend the Post Office Act,” and to 
acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill with one amendment, to which 
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows :—
Pago 1, line 8.—After “almanacs” insert “in sheets.”
The same being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowel 1, it was
Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that 

House that the Senate doth agree to their amendment to the last mentioned Bill, 
without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill (147) 
intituled : “An Act respecting a certain Treaty between Her Britannic Majesty and 
the President of the French .Republic ;”

The Honourable Mr. Angers moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Bowell, 
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
After debate,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Tassé, seconded by the HonourableMr.de 

Boucherville, it was
Ordered That further debate on the said motion be adjourned until the next 

sitting of the House, and that it do then stand as the First Item on the Orders of 
the Day.

motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the HonourableThen, on 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.
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At Eight o’clock in the evening the House met.

The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Allan,
Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de
Boulton,

Bowell,
Clemow,
Cochrane,
De Blois,
Desjardins,
Dever,
Dobson,

Ferguson (Niagara'), Montplaisir, 
Guévremont,
Kaulbach,
McCallum,
McLaren,
McMillan,
Merner.

Murphy,
Power,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Snowball,
Sullivan,
Tassé.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned debate on the Honour
able Mr. Angers’ motion, viz. : That the Bill (147) intituled: “An Act respecting 
a certain Treaty between Her Britannic Majesty and the President of the French 
Republic,” be now read a third time.

After debate,
The question being put upon the same motion, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Order ol the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the 

Whole on the Bill (117) intituled : “An Act respecting Units of Electrical 
Measure

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until the second sitting of the House 
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (158) intituled : “ An Act further 
to amend the Inland Revenue Act,” was read a second time.

The Honourable Mr. Bowell moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Angers,
That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House presently.’
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and
The House was then, according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put 

into a Committee of the Whole on "the said Bill.
In the Committee.

Title read and postponed.
First clause read and amended as follows
Page 1, line 10.—Leave out “ prosecution ” and insert “ incurred in connection 

therewith.”
The remaining clauses severally read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some time the House resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Snowball reported, from the said Committee, that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Augers, it was ....

Ordered, That the Forty-tirst Rule of this House be dispensed with in so lar as 
it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a third time presently.

The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (149) intituled: “An Act further to 

amend the Act respecting the North-west Territories,” was read a second time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ordered That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 
the first sitting of the House to-morrow, and that it do then stand as the First Item 
on the Orders of the Day.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (159) intituled : “ An Act respecting 
the Land Subsidy to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, was read a second 
time. of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.On motion
An° Ordered^ That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with

" sew°h."bHoir, ;s£
being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

in so far as

The question of concurrence
affirmauv^and ^ then> according to Order, adjourned during pleasure, and put 
into a Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

In the Committee.

ChToÆ Z SnTJl ™A‘S,dfrom the „id Committee, that the, heel 
<roneTthrmigh the said Bill, and bad directed him to report the same to the House

”“bO„“ZtSeS7h™ Ho„,„r.b,e M, Bowell, .«ceded by the Honourable Mr.

AllgOrdei-ed?That the said Bill be read a thirl time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass !
OrTred65That the*'OlikTo^'down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
: “An Act to amendPursuant to the Order of the D 

the Act respecting Dominion Notes,
On motion of the Honourable Mr.

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill

at the first sitting of the House to-morrow. .,
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Angers,
The House adjourned.

second time.
seconded by the Honourable Mr.” was

be committed to a Committee of the Whole House

= 
88



That when the Senate adjourns to-day, at the second sitting thereof it 
do stand adjourned until to-morrow at eleven o’clock in the ’ 
mg, such sitting t 
less the Senate be

morn-
uu-

sooner at the Senate shall stand 
>n, such sittini; to con-

adjourned,
o’clock in ........ ......
tiered a distinct sitting.'

the Senate shall stand adjourned u til evdit 
n,n£ri and that each of such sittings be consi-

-By the Honourable Mr. Bo well:__
1894. 

1 July 19 —
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.

Friday. ‘20th July, 1894.

Bringing up Petitions. Reading Petitions

Presenting Reports of Committees. Notices of Motions.

NOTICE OF MOTION.

For Friday, 20th July, 1894.
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ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Note.—The letters E.F. denote those printed and distributed in both languages when the Orders of the 

Day were printed ; E. printed in English, F. printed in French.

For Friday, 20th July, 1894.
1894.

July 19—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 149) An Act further to amend 
the Acts respecting the North-west Territories.—(Honourable 
Hr. Angers.)

1

July 19—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 165) An Act to amend the Act 
respecting Dominion Notes.—(Honourable Mr. Angers.)

2

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Evening Sitting, 8 o’clock.

For Friday, 20th July, 1894.
1894. ; _

1 July 19—Committee of the Whole House on (Bill 117) An Act respecting Units 
of Electrical Measure.—(Honourable Mr. Bowell.)—E.F.
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No. 71.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE SENATE
OF CANADA.

Friday, 20th. July, 1894.

Th'e Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs 

Machines Power,
(Burlington),Read (Quinté), 

Robitaill'e, 
Scott, 
Snowball, 
Sullivan,
Tassé.

Clemow,
De Blois,
Desjardins, Masson.
Dever, McOallum,
Dobson, McLaren,
Ferguson (Niagara), McMillan, 
Guivremont, Merner,
Kaulbach, . Mont plaisir,

Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Bernier,
Boucherville, de 
Boulton,
Bowell,
Burns,



Title read and postponed.
Clauses one, two and three read and agreed to.
Fourth clause read and amended as follows : —
Page 1, line 20.—After “ court'1 insert ‘‘unless his presence is necessary to 

stitute a quorum.”
Clauses five to fifteen, inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Sixteenth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 21 —After “ four ” insert the following as sub-clause two :—
“2. This section shall not affect the duration of the present Legislative As

sembly.”
The seventeenth clause read and amended as follows :—
Page 3, line 32.—After “appointed” insert the following as sub-clause three :—
“3. The Legislative Assembly may by Ordinance make '-------- ' ' 1

deemed necessary for the filling of any vacancy or vacanc 
occur in the Executive Committee during the recess, and between the sessions of 
the Assembly, whether such vacancy or vacancies are occasioned by death, resig
nation, or otherwise; provided that any action taken under the provisions of such 
Ordinance shall be subject to confirmation by the Assembly at its first session held 
next after such action has been taken.”

The remaining clauses of the Bill severally read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

con-

suc

In the Committee.

58 +

Praters.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-daj7, at the second sitting thereof, 
it do stand adjourned until to-morrow at eleven o’clock in the morning, such sitting 
to continue until one o’clock in the afternoon, unless the Senate be sooner adjourned, 
when the Senate shall stand adjourned until three o’clock in the afternoon, suchsit^ 
ting to continue until six o’clock in the afternoon, unless the Senate be sooner ad
journed, when the Senate shall stand adjourned until eight o’clock in the evening; 
and that each of such sittings be considered a distinct sitting.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Clemow, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with cer
tain amendments.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now received.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Buie of this House be dispensed with in so far 

as it relates.to the said Bill.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Bowell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, bo read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which 
they desire their concurrence.

o c
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure 
and put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (165) intituled : “ An Act to 
amend the Act respecting Dominion Notes.”

In the Committee.

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Clemow, from the said Committee, reported that they had 

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment. , ,, it

motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ang Ordered! That the Forty-first Buie of this House be dispensed with in

it lel(l)ltnLHmt°tj^60^1|.1t;e Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Angers, it was , , . , .
“ Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.

The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk in 
lowing words :—

On
so far as

the fol-

Hotjse of Commons,
Friday, 20th July, 1894.

the Senate, to return to that House theResolved, That a Message be sent to 
Evidence, etc., taken 
the following Bill :

Bill No. 148 (ft
“An Act for the relief of James St.

George^Dinon^hat the ulerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

, intituled :

J. G. BOUBINOT,
Clerk of the Commons.

brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a 
intituled • “ An Act to amend the Act to provide for the allowance of 

certain articles manufactured in Canada for use m the constmcUon of 
Pacific Railway,” to which they desire the concurrence of this

Of’."» h2»™S.'mIX..!, seconded by the Hono.r.bl. M,

AngOrdereda That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in 
it relate-; to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presen y.

The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without am
A Kwnge ™ brought from the House’ S uk Mtotinlutd totruin

of thl, Houae.
The said Bill was read for the first time.

A Message was

on

so far as

the House of Commons and acquaint 
amendment.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi- 
Angers, it was
., Ordered, 1 hat the J orty-first Eule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates to the said Bill, and thatthe same be read a second time presently, 

the said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
] r ' ry6red’ T*iat th<3 8aid Bil1 1)6 committed t0 a Committee of the Whole House

Com™ w °of'tVwïln|„‘îh?',td S ad>“rMd d“ine pleasure, and put into

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Clemow, from the said Committee, reported that they had 
; through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same without any

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
Angers, it was

Oidored, I hat the said Bill be read a third time presently.
1 lie said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment. acquaint

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers, J

The House adjourned.

586

At Bight o’clock in the evening the House mot.
The Members convened were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker. 

The Honourable Messieurs
Angers,
Armand,
Relier ose,
Bernier,
Boulton,
Bowell,
Clemow,

Be Blois,
Desjardins,
Bever,
Bobson,
Ferguson (Niagara), McCallum, 
Guévremont,

Kaulbach,
Maclnnes

McMillan, 
Merner, 

(Burlington), Montplaisir, 
Power,
Read (Quinté), 
Sullivan.

Masson,

McLaren,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure and
as & on tbe bi" <n”iMitokd - “ a- ** -P-**

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and

3 2
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The Honourable Mr. Desjardins, from the said Committee, reported that they had 
gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House 
without any amendment,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the Forty first Buie of this House be dispensed with in so far as 
it relates to this Bill.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The House was adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resumed.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned.

/
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No. 72.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

the sen ate
OF CANADA.

/

Saturday, 31st July, 1894.

The Members convened were :—
Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.The

The Honourable Messieurs

Kaulbach, 
Masson. 
McMillan, 
Montplaisir,

Power,
Bead (Quinté), 
Scott,
Tassé.

Clemow,
De Blois,
Dever,
Guévremont,

Angers,
Armand,
Bellerose,
Boulton,
Bowell,



House of Commons,
, , mL „ Fbidat, 20th July, 1894.

Resolved, 1 hat a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that
hi'tit,ol0IUbe“dA 66 A10^f°0ncui'ln the amendment made by the Senate to the Bill No. 85 
intituled : An Act to incorporate the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway Company ” 
for the reason that it is not covered in the petition asking for incorporation. P 7’ 

Ordered, 1 hat the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

J. Gr. BOURINOT,
Clerk of the Commons.

Mr. Pow™R°wa8the H°n°Urable Mr‘ Read CQuint<5), seconded by the Honourable

Resolved, Th 
intituled: An Act :on
lu vviiicii toe commons disagree.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated 
Commons by one of the Masters in Chancery. to the House of

the BilfmgînHtnl«H0U^hA t?ouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
® I11 0), intituled . An Act further to amend the Insurance Act.” and to

fhA 97ft,1 t llS Rouset that House of Commons does not insist upon Clause D in 
the -Ath amendment made by the House of Commons to the said Bill. ’

the Bilf mm mîLbr,| fe-hlfrT/re ?0US° of Commons by their Clerk to return 
the Bill (158) intituled An Act further to amend the Inland Revenue Act ” and
£ sKassir,ed 10 the aœendmmt m*d» »y *»•*•

the TÏÏnMmHf-Tf flT the House of Commons by their Clerk to return
. the Fill (HH) intituled 1 An Act to consolidate and

Territories ’’ and to acquaint this House that They haTe passed^tKid 
amendement to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate 

Ihe said amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows :
Rage 5, line 21.—Leave out “ shall ” and insert “ may.”
The said amendment being again read by the Clerk,

Infers /Twas* °f tb° Honourable Mr. Bowel 1, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 

Ordered, That the said amendment be agreed to.
Ordered That the derk do go down to' the House of Commons and acquaint

Bi" àmend'Zl °‘b agr“ 10 their ‘,"™dffi«"t !»■- -‘«-“«-ed

Bill with

The House adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resumed.

Bill W ffr?m *he House of Commons ,jy their Clerk, with a
tlc £,‘,mi°ion Eieoiio“

The said Bill was read a first time.
Bowelf iTT10n °f the 1 honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
th7ÜiJ»hto «M. liU,e °f th“ H°”“ *» di’-™«d to «• fa.' a.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr 
-Dowell, it was

t 590

Prayers.

follows wX-8 bro**“ fr0m ““ IIouso of by tbei, Clerk in the
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Angers, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Bowell, it was .
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to 

at the next sitting of the House.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 

nm intituled • “An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money 
required for defraying certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year 
ending respectively the 30th June, 1891, and the 30th June, 1895; and for other 
purposes relating to the Public Service,” to which they desire the concurrence of

Committee of the Whole House

this House.
On°nioBmi ' of^the^îonourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Angers, it was 
Ordered,

it relates to the said Bill.
On motion of the

so far asThat the Forty-first Buie of this House be dispensed with in

Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

A"SOrdered?8That the said Bill bo now read a second time.
TW said Bill was then read a second time accordingly. ,,Then, mi motiem of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable

Mr. Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now 
The said Bill was then read a third tune according y.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass (
SrS"ï'hattïÆe* 'Togodown to the House of Com,eon, und ncqnniet. 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bid without any amendment.

• A mentioned,” to which they desire the

read a third time.

A Message 
Bill (109) intituled
construction of the lines of railway therein
concurrence of this House.

Hofo«»blerÏÏr.‘Xw,i,. seconded by the Honourable Mr.

was

;ï.“î:,=ï—.«TiErnS-fj'1» - —s ».
Angers,jB was^h^t gftid Bill be now read a third time.

The said Bill was then read a third Bme accordupg y.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass .
It was resolved in the affirmative. TTolise of Commons and acquaint

payment of Bounties on Iron a 
hich they desire the concurrence ot

brought from the HouseA Message was
EffiSS Or.,» ,0

IB": ktoï,» ïï B°U, seconded by the Honour.Wo Mr.

An6rHTh‘X,rs'E M: sn ”it relates to the said Bill, and that me b . Unsly-
The said Bill was then read.a second time according y

4 5



At Three o’clock in the afternoon the House 

were :—

The Honourable JOHN JONES ROSS, Speaker.

The Honourable Messieurs

Masson,
McMillan,
Power,
Read (Quinti),

,, i^i!l''?usht1 from tlle House of Commons by their Clerk to return 
west Tornf' •’ ln,fltu cf : “ An ,Act further to amend the Acts respecting the North
west Ten itories, and to acquaint this House that they have agreed to the amend 
ments made by the Senate to the said Bill without any amendment. '
,n fm-suant (o the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned du ng pie
to Sn,hVl2r„T„teÊlêfcS'Ahc0,1 intituled: A Aeffu

In the Committee.
After some time the House was resumed, and 
The Honourable Mr. Clemow, from the said Committee 

gone through the said Bill and had directed him 
without any amendment.
Bowe^ï ItwLr °f th6 H°n0Urable Mr‘ AnSe,s’ seconded by the Honourable

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently, 
ihe said Bill was then read a third time accordingly 
ihe question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

met.
The Members convened

Angers,
Armand,
Boulton,
Bowell,

Clemow, 
Be Blois, 
Never, 
Kaulbacli,

Scott,
Sullivan,
Tassé.

reported that they had 
to report the same to the House

Mr.

followingwoards:WaS br°Ught the Honse of Commons hY their Clerk in the

592

Angers, iTwas" °f H°n0U-rablc Mv‘ Bowc", seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Ordered That said Bill, be now read a third time.
I he said Bill was then read a third time accordingly 
Ihe question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative

Mr. Angers^" m°ti0n °f ^ Honourable ^ Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 

The House adjourned.
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House op Commons,
Saturday, 21st July, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate acquainting their Honours that 
this House hath agreed to their Address to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, 
congratulating Her Majesty on the birth of son to His Royal Highness the Duke 
and Her Royal Highness the Duchess of ork; by filling up the blank with the 
words “ and House of Commons.”

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

J. G. BOURINOT,
Clerk of the Commons.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk in the 
following words:—

House of Commons
Saturday, 21st July, 1894.

Resolved, That a Message be sent-to the Senate informing their Honours that 
this House has passed the accompanying Address to His Excellency the Governor 
General praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the joint Address 
of both Houses to Her Most Gracious Majesty, congratulating Her Majesty upon the 

His Royal Highness the Duke and Her Royal Highness thebirth of a son to
DU< Ordercd that the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest,
J. G. BOURINOT,

Clerk of the Commons.

Excellency the Right Honourable Sir John Campbell Hamilton-Gordon
Earl of Aberdeen, Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo Methlic, Taives and 
Kellie in the Peerage of Scotland, Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County 
Aberdeen, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baronet of Nova Scotia, 
Governor General of Canada and Vice Admiral of the same.

To His

May it please Your Excellency:

of ü™ “£2£'beg leave „ approach You, KxS 
fe„CT wTti"ur respectful reque.t that Your Excellency will be plea.ed .1— 
our (oint Address to Her Most Gracious Majesty, congratulating Her Majesty upon 
(he firth ofa son to His Royal Highness the Duke and Her Royal Highness the 
Duchess of York : in such fianner as Your Excellency may seem fit, in order that 
the same may be laid at the foot of the 'throne.
The Senate P. WHITE

Speaker.

House of Commons
' Saturday, 21st July, 1894.

ïï^rrShXrof
unanimously 

behalf of
"88"C question of concurrence being put thereon tho same

““ordjreil'ÆS Honour the Speaker do sign the said Address on

this House.
Ordeied, That one 

mons and acquaint that House that 1

was

of the Masters in Chancery do go down to the jfOo“-
the Senate doth agree to the said Address oy

K
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n.n^ ^as brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
u-k 1°tltu*ed: An Act further to amend ‘The Electoral Franchise Act’” to 

which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

ngers, it was
Ordered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in 

relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
1 he said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded" by the Honourable Mr 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

. Ordered That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
(Ido) intituled : An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Duties 
ot Customs, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first*time.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Angers, it was
Oidered, That the Forty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as 

it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
the said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mr 

Angers, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
I he said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

., , O'fie red, | hat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint 
that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the House that he had received the fol
lowing communication :—

so far as

Governor General’s Office,
Ottawa, 21st July, 1894.

Sir, -I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Governor 
General will proceed to the Senate Chamber to prorogue the Session of the Dominion 
1 arhament on Monday, the 23rd instant, at Three o’clock P.M.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ARTHUR GORDON,
Governor General’s Secretary.The Honourable

The Speaker
The Senate.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable Mi- 
Angers, it was

Ordered, That when the House adjourns at this sitting it do stand adjourned 
until Monday next at two o’clock in the afternoon.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Bowell, seconded by the Honourable 
Mr. Angers,

The House adjourned until Monday next at two o’clock in tho afternoon.

>
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No. 73.

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

OF

the senate

OF CANADA.

/

v
Monday, 23rd Jnly, 1894.

The Senate met at Two o’clock, P.M.

The Members convened were:—
Honourable JOHN JONES BOSS, Speaker.The

The Honourable Messieurs

Dever, McMillan,
Ferquson (Niagara), Power 
McKindsey, Bead (Quinte),
McLaren,

Scott,
Smith (Sir Frank), 
Sullivan.

Angers, 
Bowell, 
Olemow, 
De Blois,



Farl nf\hXpHp«nC^"the Hon0.Urable Sir J«HN CAMPBELL HaMILTON-GoBDOX

N°™scotia' Q--i °°

The Honourable the Speaker commanded 
Eod to proceed to the House of Commons, ai e Gentleman Usher oft 

acquaint that House—“ 
y in this House.”

Who, being come with their Speaker,
8everanyC^rfoltow:e-CrOWn *“ Ct“°ery read the Titles of the Bill* to be passed 

An Act respecting the Wood Mountain and Qu’Appelle Railway Company

Bobcajgom ££ th6 ^
An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan Tunnel Company 
An Act respecting the Bell Telephone Company of Canada.
An Act respecting the Ottawa Gas Company,

I™u»"„ctcompTy°ot SJ,? l° ‘““P»''»1» «-e Steam Boiler and Plate Glaaa

An Act respecting the Atlantic and North-west Railway Company 
An Act respecting the Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company "
An Act respecting the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company 
An Act to incorporate the Elgin and Havelock Railway Company 
An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway C mp ny.
An Act to revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Bran on nd'South

western Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Montreal and Ottawa Railway Company 
An Act respecting the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway Company, and to 

change the name thereof to the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Ladies of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
An Act to amend the Harbour Masters’ Act.

Sabltflsland t0 amend the Act respecting Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons, and

Scotia”11 ACt fUlther t0 amend the Acts respecting the Harbour of Pictou, in Nova

An Act for the relief of Caroline Jane Downey.
An Act to incorporate the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Company 
An Act to incorporate the Duluth, Nepigon and James’ Bay Railwky Company 
An Act to authorize the purchase of the Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway by 

the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company (Limited), and to chauve th 
of the latter company to the Dominion Atlantic Railway Company 

An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Railway Company 
An Act respecting the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company 
An Act to amend the Inspection of Ships Act.
An Act to amend the Railway Act.
An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Moncton and Prince Edward Island 

Kaüway and berry Company.
vr „AnT3Ac,t t0 agai,n revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Red Deer 
V alley Hail way and Coal Company.

An Act to incorporate the Wolsely and Fort Qu’Appelle Railway Company 
An Act respecting the Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company (Limited)
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway Fire Insurance Company 
An Act respecting the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company

e name

598

Prayers.

The House adjourned during pleasure. 
After some time the House was resumed
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An Act to incorporate the Canadian Eailway Accident Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Northern Life-Assurance Company of Canada.
An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company. 
An Act to confirm an agreement between the Ottawa City Passenger Railway 

Company and the Ottawa Electric Street Railway Company, and an agreement 
between the said companies and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa, and to unite 
the said companies under the name of “ The Ottawa Electric Railway Company.

An Act to disfranchise Voters who have taken bribes.
An Act to incorporate the Colonial Mutual Life Association.
An Act to incorporate the Dominion Gas and Electric Company.
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Electric Company.
An Act to empower the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Company to issue

debentures, and for other purposes. _
An Act to incorporate the Welland Power and Supply Canal Company

(Limited). ^
An Act to incorporate the Lake Megantic Railway Company. .
An Act to revive and amend the Act to incorporate the Rocky Mountain Rail

way and Coal Company.
An Act respecting the Erie and Huron Railway Company.
An Act respecting Public Harbours.
An Act to incorporate the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Cariboo Railway Company. . ..
An Act respecting the Chaudière Electric Light and Power Company (Lim.ted). 
An Act to incorporate the Metis, Matane and Gaspé Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Consumers’ Cordage Company (Limited).
An Act respecting the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company.
An Act to incorporate the Alberta Southern Railway Company.
An Act further to amend the law relating to Holiday s.
An Act to amend the Seamen’s Act. „ , jAn Act to provide for the examination of witnesses on oath by the Senate and

House of Commons. .

is is » r,rs tdHr,iS««Bi,ra° s,,t,„g » «,==.*« c—
sione^of MOfOtieaL ^ th(j Eevised Statutes, chapter seventy-seven, respect

ing the safety of ships.
An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of

Canada. ^ ^ the reliefof Nicholas Joshua Filman.
An Act for the relief of William Samuel Piper.

i" is % r SK oZdh„TSgpriich„»„d
is ÎS Epïïf ^B^.ÏÏÏ&e i» ». unorganized p„

tionT„f îsîSisr lïïiïSssïïît o-»* »f o».nd,™ » ».
^TnTcttlnSTe't. re.peo.ing «be

iSiŒi»SroS:XS^»ne.orO^.

and the several churches connected theiewith.
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An Act respecting the Seigniory of Sault St. Louis.
An Act respecting the St. Lawrence Insurance Company.
An Act respecting the St. Catharines and Niagara Central Railway Company. 

Police Force*0 ameDd and consolidate the Acts respecting the North-west Mounted

An Act further to amend the Steamboat Inspection Act 
of ShipsACt fUI thei t0 amend th<i ACt re8P°Ctin£ Certificates to Masters and Mates

An Act respecting the Common School Fund.
, „A° Ac,t respecting certain subsidies granted to the Government of the Province 

of Quebec b.y chapter eight of the Statutes of 1884.
An Act further to amend the Cullers’ Act. *
An Act to consolidate and amend certain Acts relating to the Ottawa and Gati- 

v alley Radway Company, and to change the name of the Company to the 
Ottawa and Gatineau Railway Company. J

An Act to make further provision respecting Grants of Land to members of the 
Militia rorce on active service in the North-west.

An Act respecting Houses of Refuge for Females in Ontario.
An Act to incorporate the New lork, New England and Canada Company.
An Act to incorporate the î^ova Scotia Steel Company (Limited).
An Act further to amend “ The Indian Act.”
An Act further to amend the Petroleum Inspection Act.
An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Civil Service.
An Act further to amend the Act respecting the Judges of Provincial Courts 
An Act to incorporate the Edmonton Street Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Company and the 

London and Port Stanley Railway Company. J v 3
An Act to incorporate the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company 
An Act respecting the utilization of the waters of the North-west Territories for 

Irrigation and other purposes.
An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and Ottawa Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacific Railway Company 
An Act to incorporate the Gleichen, Beaver Lake and Victoria Railway Com-

neau

pany.
An Act to again revive and further amend the Act to incorporate the Brockville 

and New lork Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the French River Boom Company (Limited).
An Act respecting the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company 
An Act respecting the Montreal Park and Island Railway Company.
An Act respecting Dominion Lands.
An Act further to amend the Act respecting Ocean Steamship Subsidies 
An Act further to amend the Act respecting the Senate and House of Commons. 
An Act further to amend the Post Office Act.
An Act respecting a certain Treaty between Her Britannic Majesty and the 

President of the French Republic. J
An Act respecting the Land Subsidy of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
An Act further to amend the Fisheries Act.
An Act respecting the Inspection of Pllectric Light.
An Act further to amend the Criminal Code, 1892.
An Act in restraint of Fraudulent Sale or Marking.
An Act for the relief of James St. George Dillon."
An Act to amend the Act respecting Dominion Notes.
An Act to amend the Act to provide for the allowance of drawback on certain 

articles manufactured in Canada, for use in the construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

An Act to authorize the granting of subsidies in land to certain Railway Com
panies.

An Act respecting the Units of Electrical Measure.
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An Act to incorporate the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway Company.
An Act further to amend The Insurance Act.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting Land in the Territories. 
An Act further to amend the Inland Revenue Act.
An Act to authorize the granting of subsidies in aid of the construction of the 

lines of railway therein mentioned.
An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties on Iron and Steel manufactured 

from Canadian Ore.
An Act further to amend the Dominion Elections Act.
An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the North-west Territories.
An Act further to amend “ The Electoral Franchise Act.”
An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Duties of Customs.
To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in

the words following:— . , , .
“In Her Majesty’s name, His Excellency the Governor General doth absent to

these Bills.”
Then the Honourable the Speaker of the House of Commons addressed His 

Excellency the Governor General as follows :
“ Mat it Please Ilour Excellency:

“The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the
G0Ve:;„mZ S: rïlïîît.’te Excellency «h, following

Bill‘ An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money requited for 
defraying certain elpenses of the Public Service, for the financial years ending 
respectively the 0th June, 1894, and the 30th June, 1895, and for other p rposes 
relating fi/the P blic Service,’ to which Bill I humbly request Your Exce ency s
assent.”

Fourth Session of the Seventh ^Parliament of the Dominion with the following 

Speech :—
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : T , .
Tn hrin°-ine to a conclusion this laborious session of Parliament, I have to 

thank you for the assiduity and zeal with which you have attended to the various

Canada to conta- .‘"jj”“7ai»ty*»CG”ve.-nme»t ako enhanced th, dignity and nse-

the Colonies and to the Empire generally. ™ e wm ]eaq I hope, to a
The ratification of the Treaty of Commerce with F. ^tionL with that country, 

large increase in our exports and an ex^s1| " engaged y0U in readjusting the Duties„f dr:: ss -«>* *« >—*

interests have been revised and great y for "oublie improvements which aresjr ?=» rtœ «°.
country.
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Gentlemen of the House of Gommons :
tho Jurrent^ar f°r the liberal Provi8ion which you have made for the services of

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The Speaker of the Senate then said :
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

It is His Excellency the Governor General’s will and pleasure, that this 
Parhament be prorogued until Saturday, the first day of September next, to be here 
next’ ani thlS Parllament 18 accordingly prorogued until the first day of September
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